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Spectre of Famine 
Causes Thousands 

To Flee Petrograd
Dispatches Fj-om Helsingfors Report Exodds of 200,000 

, People to Escape Starvation ; Armistice Negotiations 
Being Rushed at Riga. ______ ________ .

London, Oct. 6.—Dispatches to the Exchange Telegraph and the 
Central News from Helsingfors, Finland, quote Russian reports of 
an increasing exodus from Petrograd in order to escape, threatened 
Ftarvatio'n. The dispatch says that 200,000 persons have left the 
former capital and that outgoing trains are crowded.

Rushing Armistice.
Riga, Oct. 6.—The Russo-Polish armistice negotiations are be

ing rushed to a speedy conclusion, but the Lithuanian-Polish situa
tion seems meanwhile to have become more acute.

The Polish official statement re- 
•celled this -morning reports severe 
fighting wttji Lithuanian divisions in 
the vivintty of Orany, about midway 
between Grodno and Vihta, and add» 
that Lithuanian troop» are fighting 
alongside B-dshevik troops.

Many Prisoners.
Riga. Ocf. 67—The FoTIsh official 

communication received yesterday by 
the Peace delegates says that during 
the past week the Poles have taken 
53»f>00 prisoners, 180 gups. 1.100 ma
chine guns, seven armored trains, 27 
locomotives and math other material.

Attaches of the Polish General Staff 
here say that the Poles now occupy 
the major part of the. old. Herman 
trench system on the Baranoyitchi 
line, ncltably in the Lida sector and 
in the direction of Minsk, which they 
insist, however* is not their object.

Ukraine Commander.
-London, tic i. t». Oeyral Makino 

the Ukrainian comm<vAer. who has 
ln#en operating urnler General 
Wrangel, the anti-Bolshevik leader, 
In South Russia, has joined the Bol
sheviks and has been given a com
mand under the Soviet administra
tion against Wrangel. it it 
in a wireless dispatch from Moscow

Niifnsn Crossed.
Warsaw. Oct. 6.—The advance 

guard of the northern group jgf Polish 
~ armïefc pBrstiTrig the Russian Soviet 

forces, have crossed the Lmiha and 
Nieman Rivers, says ah official state-

HONT.B.MTTELfl 
BACK FROM TOUR

Finds Country Enthusiastic 
For Government; Rebukes. 

Conservative Leader

Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of 
Lands, returned from the Mainland 
this morning. Last week he ac
companied -thq-„ premier on-* tour nt 
the Dry Beit, but on account of pres
sure of business m Victoria was 
obliged to leave the Premier at 
Kelowna. Mr. Oliver ^proceeded on., to 
Revelstoke, Nukusp Vnd other points.

rtedi 2Fea*to* ,,f hla trip. Mr. Pattuilo 
«««, «*ld:

“The country looks'well and Is iw 
a prosperous condition, although the 
recent -prolonged and heavy rains 
are likely to cause considerable ip- 
juryv io~ ( he (»«»«(•» and «ftom rrtyp

“Before I left the Premier we had 
held meetings at Kamloops.' .Sum-

Petreviket Occupied.
Constantinople, _ Oct. i.«U is re-

troops1 of General Wrangel’» South 
Russian Government have occupied 
Petroviket, on the coast of the Ses
I " ----------------------------Of Azov. The reports say Wrangel’ 

forces captured -prisoner
cannon and H0 machine guns.
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PUNS UNCHANGED 
BY TOhlfl BLAZE

Programme of Convention 
Wil Be Carried Out; No 

Injuries

..«arlimd and Kelowna, but on account 
-----TT-THT*Süfr-or-SDBr>ISÎDÎÏBH-T-®aiî ”5?..-,.™.-..j <ff 3V>rrssur% of àppolritineata 1 iras 

obliged To rsiuTfr. We found the
’ people taking a very keen interest in

largely attended and quite en
thusiastic.

“Wfilttfing m the Osrlf.w
- "l-tWHW -Thâ-fc the 1 reader the 
Opposition informs us that an 
election is likely to-take place In De
cember and that the Conservative 
party will be returned to office. 1 am 
afraid that the gentleman is whist
ling in the dark to keep up his 
eouragev During the pest four years 
I have constantly visited all parts of 
the Province, and I say without the 
slightest hesitation that every day 
the Oliver administration has been 
growing in public esteem, and there 
is not the slightest doubt In my 
mind ,will, when it submits Itself to 
th*v judgment *»f the electorate, be 
returned by a large majority. The 
Leader of the Opposition knows this 
as well as anybody else. His recent 
trip to the North wot^ld, if nothing 
else, convince, him of this. The 

(Concluded on page 4.)
New York. Oct. 6.—Sessions of the —------ --------------------------WorW. Xu,*,y tichool^ucmuun PUBLIC SESSIONS OF

Convention in Tdklo wTtl proceed 
with the programme unchanged, 
d**spite destruction by fire yesterday 
of the hall in which the convention 
was to be held, word to this effect 
being received here to-day at the of
fices of the Association.

No one was injured in the fire: A 
number of Canadian delegates are in 
attendance at the Convention ses - 

which wi|| continue until 
Thursday rtf next week.

Restoration of Control System 
During Winter Is Predicted 

From Ottawa

Adoption of Regulations by 
-Various Provinces Will Be ; 

Made Optional

Ottawa, Oct., 6.—(Canadian Press). 
Regulations designed to control -the 
fu«l situation in view of a possible 
coal shortage during the Winter 
months are under consideration by 
the Board of TCHTTWay Commissioners. 
It is likely that they will be formally 
adopted and promulgated Within the 
next duf* or two.

It i«t learned that the regulations 
will to a great extent follow0the lines 
of those which proved effective dur-

Two Million Dollars 
Revenue from Motor- 

Licenses in Ontario
Toronto. Oct. 6.—The revenue re

ceived by the Ontario Government 
for motor vehicle licenses this, year 
will total nearly t^yo million dollars, 
a record-breaker, making this branch 
of .the public service one of the big
gest revenue producers ht the Prov
ince.

It ia estimated that for the present 
year the registrations will be over 
174.300 which Includes pleasure cars 
trucks and motorcycle*.

Commission to Probe 
. Burning at Hamburg 

of Liner Bismarck
Paris. Oct. 6.—-The Inter-Allied 

Commission in Berlin will be re
quested to Investigate the circum
stances of the burning at Hamburg 
of the German liner, Bismarck, which 
was building at a shipyard in the 
port of Hamburg and' w.ts to ltavj 

dellve! ed to thér A Vies under 
the terms of the Peace Treaty.

The French Government will also 
ask Germany for explanation re
garding the burning of the Bis
marck. * ,

President Tells Union 
Municipal Revenue- 

Issue Must Be Settled

ADRIATIC QUESTION 
WILL BE DEBATED 
AT VENICE SHORTLY

Parja, Oct. 6.—Delegates repre
senting Italy and Jugo-8lavia will 
meet at Venice to diseuse the 
pending Adriatic question at a 
time net yet announced, according 
ie information reaching the 
French Foreign Office to-day.

Italy ‘proposed the holding of the 
Conference at Venice, and the Bel
grade Government, the advices 
state, has accepted the Italian 
City as the seat of the Conference.

Griffith R. Hughes 
Is Sentenced To-Day 

To Five Year Term

POLICE ARREST LORD 
MAYOR OF WEXFORD

Pleads Guilty at Assizes to Several Counts of Theft 
From David Spencer, Ltd.; Pleâ For Clemency 
Urged by H. A. Maclean, K.C.

Richard Corish, and Another,; C0UE* at n00n to day. 
Forcibly Removed From 1 i„?h

Arbitration Court

Griffith R. Hughes pleaded guilty and was imme
diately sentenced to five years in the penitentiary when 
he was brought before Mr. Justice Morrison in the assize

will be different from the regulations 
previously in force. Gn Vjew of the j 
fact that conditions as to fuel supply

EDMONTON WANTS 
TARIFF TO REMAIN

Nelson, B.COet. 6.—\yith thirty-seven cities and municipalities 
$ke Union of British Columbia Municipalities opened 

its seventeenth annual convention here this morning, after the 
close of the British Columbia Good Roads League -convention. The»»« iimi vu minions as to luei suppiv i , , i , • .

for the next six month» vary a great! °Peil,n8 session was devoted strictly to organization and to the re- 
deal in the different Provinces the ports of officers.
new regulations wilt be made option- fVmm.illr».. I l ' r »*i, vr . . , 4al. a Province may adopt them or tT ,Vounullor J. Loutet. of North X aiicouvep, president of the
riot as the Provincial authorities de-1 Util on, in his annual address, enumerated as among the problems 
fâwr ! Preestot for solution the matter of the Provincial liovm.mentV
with the Provinces. proposed Local OoNraaMBt Board.

Quoting the Attorney-General's int*-' 
matlon that "."the Government could 
not forego its right to select the 
board which tt-ssmld responsible 
for creating,’* President Loutet sug
gested that the Government permit 
the Union to select two out of the 
three,members, and that a deputation 
present the matter to the Govern -

I —Rit" _—:----/- ■ •  
TjxitTofl CtilWW ximt»*-----------

Abolition of the Immunity of the 
Crown from taxation in incorporated 
areas was urged as an Ideal to be j 
striven for, and In this connection the 
case was cited of the Soldier Settle
ment Hoard declining to pay taxes for 
lands that had cume into its hands by 
soldier settlers allowing them to lapse. '

Mors Revenue Essentiel 
President Loutet stated the problem 

uf increased, revenue for municipalities 
was as far from s satisfactory solu
tion as ever arid he endorsed the pro-

ft conter-nce with lb- <-«*-/•>
and prvvlncial government* on the 
•question. The present duplication <sf 

sod-tire encroachment of gov

ta b* dons away ___________
In connection with the Hospitals Act. 

the president represented It as a 
danger . iQ. the amail municipalité*,,J*v; -
tiS'r* own *Uar<ta *rm.n<i a»v,ral Kim. and Ui,

Manufacturers Present Me
morial to Commission 

Favoring Protection

Edmonton. Oct. 'Canadian
ÎX1,'!l^:n majnqtacturmi in 

nt t>efore the Tariff Com- 
mlssion here to-day askevl the con- 
tihuam-e of protective tariff ap neee*-

manufacturmg in th# elty. They en
dorsed the views ex pronged by manu- 
faetUrerw before the Uommisslon at

meeHmes - were <*ti tgrrn' " "t*tgrrmr
«how that the agricultural de 
velopment of the Province is to a 
great extent dependent on ■ the in
dustrial nxpknslop.U, -G. Robson, 
presented the etatemenL Harvey 
Shaw, on behalf of biscuit manufac
turiers of the Province representing 
an invested capital of $500,000 
stated that the removal of tjie duty 
on biecutt» would be fatal to the

"t7. A. Graham, representing the 
garment manufacturers, asked that 
in order to avoid disaster in this in
dustry that the present tariff ne 
maintained on garments.

If. he said, the duty on pants, 
shirts, overalls and maçkinaw cloth
ing were removed or lowered. It Is 
certain that the United States manu- * 
facturera would make an attëm'pt to 
capture this trade., At the present 
time, he filed figures to show United 
States goods are on almost a par as 
regards cost, with Canadian goods, 
hut that if the tariff were removed 

i the large American companies would 
! under-sell Canadian manufacturers.

FINANCIAL CONGRESS 
SLIGHTLY DELAYED

FORMER CAPTAIN OF 
FORESTRY CORPS IS 

JAILED FOR THEFT!
Montreal. Oct. 6.—Four years’ im

prisonment was the sentence passed 
yesterday on Sam Gale, one-time cap
tain in the Forestry’ Corps of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force for 
theft of baggage from Mrs. D. H. 
Slater, of 8t. Johns. Nfd., and Mrs.

Vfirotherton. of Beattie. Wash. These 
women left their suit-cases in a local 
hplei whence they were taken ' by 
flale. who cashed at the Canadian 
Pacific Railway office, -tickets for Se
attle found In the baggage.

JAPAN IMPORTING
DYES FROM GERMANY

Brussels. Oct. i.—Resumption of 
-the public sessions of the Interna
tional Financial Conference hag been 
delayed nntnio-morrow because of 
W dtfitLttütea efK*wntfcred_iiy the 
committees In formulating regula
tions on exchange and credits.

Washington, Oct. 6—Japan im
ported one million dollars' worth of 
German dye* during August, accord
ing to reports received to-day by the 
Department of Commerce As a re
sult of a decrease in the demand for 
imported goods, specie to the extent 
of $1S,000.000 which had been re
served in America, was returned to

banks, the pep&rtment was advised.

RELIEF FOR FAMINE
SUFFERERS IN CHINA

Washington, Oet. 6—Half a mil-, 
libit 40Hare for the rëïïéf~of famine- 
sufferers in the Peking, China dis
trict. has appropriated by the Amer
ican Red Cross.

“PUSSYFOOT” JOHNSON 
ATTACKED BY ANGRY 

CROWD AT READING
Ijnndon. Oct. 1. — Wllttâm E. 

d ^uftyfqoSd jlobutun; :.thr. Amer?*; 
ican temperance advocate, nar
rowly escaped from an angry 
crowd which Interrupted orie of 
hla tempexapCe meetings last night 
at Reading. Berkshire, and tried 
to break through the locked doors 
of the hall to reach him, according 
to a Reading dispatch to The 
Evening News to-day. The crowd 
also threw Ywmbs containing foul 
smelling chemicals.

ARMED GUARDS NOW 
PATROL COTTON BELT

Precautions Taken Following 
Threats, and Destruction 
~ of Property

Atlanta, G a., Oet t.—Destruction 
of several cotton gins . and business 
houses In the Cotton Belt after an- 
«wymàô* hnrT- he*ft rievHve#
l>y operators and business men 
cease activities wrhtie cotton

frig Vt wh«t 'mari^ farniers termed 
price» below thé cost of production, 
h^.-* resulted in the plar ing of aintfl

to pay for [retient* going to the larger 
hospital*. He aim. wild new legiaiatUm 
would be required <
*ary «irmi iiltie* over assessment*.

MAKES APPEAL FOR 
NOBLER BROTHERHOOD
Ben Spoor Says Unrest Mani

festation of Craving For 
Equal Status

Trans-Canada Aviators 
May Hop Off To-morrow

. ' Halifax, Oct. 6.—Had flying weather prevented Colonel Robert 
Leekie, D.S.O., and Major Basil l>. Hoblia, Dj5.0., from hopping off 
here this morning on the first leg of their trans-Canada flight.

If the weather conditions permit they will start to-morrow 
morning In their h'airev seaplane, accompanied as far as Frederic
ton by Major A. Shearer, superintendent of the Halifax Air Sta
tion. in a flying Iroat.

Colonel l^eckie expects to go as far as River Du Loup without 
Japan during^ by exchange a mechanic, at which point transfer will be made into F-3 R AJ1’

.......................- ~* - flying boat. The flight will be continued to Ottawa, wliere the next
stop y il I be made.

Toronto, Oct. « — Ben C. Spoor. 
Labor rriember of the British i’arlia- 
frtérit for mshop Auckland. Firtr ; tn 
an address to the Canadian Club 
here Tuesday. Made an ardent plea 
for the fights and aspirations of the 
L^bor people and for a publfr and 
truer brotherhood throughout the 
world. Mr. Spoor has lived among 
miners all his life, and naturally he 
»tmk* of -the—miner* and their 
present demands in a sympathetic

ôff'me wïff
said, thé wrige paid to miners tvas 
miserably inadequate. The increase 
in' pay they received durlhg the war- 
was no more than proportional to 
the increase in the cost of Hvirig and 
the result was that to-day they were 
almost as badly off gs ever. When 
the Government failed to adopt the 
recommendation made by the Com
mission. Mr. Spoor said, the miners 
felt that their just aims were being 
sacrificed to political expediency or 
apathy. He expressed the belief that 
(the Government would see the neces
sity of meeting the .demands of the 
miners In some, degree At least. , 

Mr Spoor said labor Unrest In 
England and throughout tTie world. 
Was the manifestation of à- deeper 
and more spiritual, craving for an 
equal status In the world, and a firm 
resolve that for everyma n there 
should be a man’s work.

LABOR TO AGAIN 
CONTEST WINNIPEG 

CIVIC ELECTIONS

OLYMPIC DELIVERS 
BIG GOLD SHIPMENT

New York. Oct. I.—A shipment 
of ten million dollars in gold ar
rived here to-da>' by the steam
ship Olympic from Southampton. 
Most of the bullion was con
signed by the Bang of England to 
the Reserve Bank. The rest was 
for Kuhn, ,ix>eh* A Company.

We should reach Ottawa about 
l.$0.p.m.,” said Colonel I^eckie. "We 
shall take on fuel there, after twS 
hours proceeding to the Moo. If the 
wtod.s- aro favorable we may fly from 
h’oo to Winnipeg without stopp.pg, 
but if it is necessary to refuel be
tween, these two points we expect to 
do ho at Kenora.’ ^

Colonel I«eckie stated that the 
flight, from Fredericton to Halifax 
was 'without Incident except that 
they ran into' a fairly thick fog cross 
ing the Bay of Fundy.

gave every indication of being in 
first-class condition despite l|| 
trouble* at Fredericton. Colonel 
Leekie iV convinced that he has been 
the victim.of ill*fortune- on th* way 
to Halifax, but expects to have bet
ter luck-frem now on.

This flight across Canada said 
Colonel Iveckje. is not a circus stunt, 
but Is calculated to prove that crosa- 
country. flights of greater magni
tude are feasible and that Canada 

i has an Air Board, pilots and -
to- «.a», _______ 1 ,,2'ln” '•’■P»b,l* "< «accesafult, carryThe Stephen** babaved weft and^ffng out the longest flights.

Berlin. Oct. 6. -Berlin Wa* without 
St^eel^car service last nigh and a large 
proportion of the downtown section 
was dark aa the result of a strike of 
the electrical workers at the Moabit 
ear plant. "The walkout came so 
suddenly that many surface tine cars 
remained stalled on the tracks the 
passengers being forced to alighTand 
walk home. The strike was due to 
a dispute over working hours. .No 
disturbances have been reported. ™

FELIX DIAZ WILL'
BE SENT TO STATES

"'"Vera *CnssT Oct. 6.—Felix DigiT 
who surrendered at Tlapacoyan to 
General Guagalupe Sanchez, will be 
sent to the United States, according 
to report* here A special car was 
placed at the disposal of Diaz during 
his trip to this city, and was at
tached to a military train. A tele. 

„ , , ------ graphic conference between Dias and
eliminate - cn bridge a wiiigh are Provisional Pr—ident lx» Huerta
crnawrl «xn Inlrl riixk) ____ i. —I..___ i.. ... — i.

Winnipeg. Oct. <,—The contest for 
the Mayoralty of .Winnipeg seems 
likely to be between Alderman George 
Fisher and S. J. Farmer. The nom
ination of the \latter again as Labor 
candidate was understood when he 
withdrew frbm the Labor slate at 
the Provincial elections in June last.. 
He will have the support of the Do
minion Labor Party. Alderman 
Fisher will resign from the Council 
to contest thv~ highest chair in civic 
life,

HUGE BLAST.

Calgary. Oct. •.-—Ten tons of ex
plosive* will be used on Thursday 
next to blow up a hill sixty feet 
high, on a new cut-off that is being 
made on the Canadian Northern 
Railway north Calgary. to

crossed on the old right of way*

dosing of bylhess In at least ont
community;

Burning of th* second gin in the. 
Stamford, Texas territory within two 
days wa* reported last night and the 
general mercanttfe establishment of 
Taylor and Barnett, at Hanceviiu 

T*la., Was destroyed earlÿ' Yesterday" 
after the proprietors had

Wexford. Ireland. Oct. 6 
Corish. Lord Mayor of this city, and 
Edward Foley, a merchant, who were 
acting as Judges at the Wexford 
Borough arbitration court, in the 
Town Hall here yesterday, were ar
rested ..by the police after military 
forces had surrounded the building. 
Both were taken to the military bar
rack*. Litigant's and witnesses in 
court were searched but were re
leased. t ___ *

The 1 ncident recalls fhé arresi of 
Terence Macswiney. Lord Mayor of 
t^ork. which was mkdiA ëâHÿ Tn 
August under similar circumstances.

Mscswinsy> Condition.
London. Oct. 6.—Terence Mac

swiney. Lord Mayor of-Cork, pas**d 
rather,d night^u BnsH.ri Prison 
according lo a- bulletin issued hy The 
Irish Self - Déterminât ion league 
this morning, a physician is quoted 
as saying Macswiney’-» pulse rose a 
little, which might be due to some 
little excitement ahd adds that gen
erally speaking, the condition of the 
Mayor wa* unchanged to-dav, Tnis 
is the 55th day of his hunger strike.

The sentence is five years on each of the seven counts 
; of the indictment, but they are to run concurrently.

H. A. Maclean, K.C.r his attorney, made a plea for 
clemency. Hughes said he had nothing to say beyond 

metuard the plea hiarcounsel had made.

HUGHES INDICTMENT

ZONE
American Army Aviator Will 
Shape Course Via Jamaica 

- and Cuba

or*» «o ^ b»«: i e'AC.Tm •
r<!ll?ntMl.lln‘. *t.,ort>' «tor, I» iMkmr « night to Waehlng- 

ton. If weather conditions are favor
able he will make the trip by way of 
Jamaica and Cuba- He will use a re
modelled army machine and will 
carriy no mechanic, pilot or wirelées 
operator. The hydro-airplanes will 
lea** about the same time for King
ston. Jamaica, with Lieutenant Com
mander Herbeter, Lieutenant Wenz. 
Lieutenant Connell and Ensign Luca* 
on board.

cents a pound and had withdrawn 
guards.

Bu»ii\f»*s house* at New Hanqevllle. 
whose proprietors redelved similar 
warnings, closed yesterday, but 
store* at Garden City and Hance- 
v4Ue and g Ip# in the vicinity, remain* 
ed open under armed guard,

Warnings posted on gins at Bow
man, Ga.. read;

“We, the citizens of everywhere, 
kindly a»k that This ginnery be 
closed until Noveipbcf. 1 J»20, unless 
further notified. Please take notice.”

Payment Is Due 
In Theatre Deal of 

Missing Magnate

FUEL SITUATION AT
G^LT IS SERIOUS

Galt, «*nt . oct. t.„- With cold 
weathdr setting In and many homes 
in this city without fuel, the situation 
is becoming serious, and the city may 
again find it necessary to go Into the 
fuel builnee*.

• -^Torento: A ^ <tT '
$37.500 l* due and will be made with- I 
in a few days in connection with thei 
purchase by the Trans-CanAd.i' 
Theatres. Ltd...of a string of theatres 
formerly owned by Ambrose'J. Small, 
who disappeared from Toronto on 
December 20 last, just after having 
received a cheque frdYn Trans- 
Canada Theatres for riiore than, g 
million dollars' In cônriectlon with 
the dear. ’ ,

It is underaV>o<î that, the hunt for 
Mr. Small 1* iu>t to be takep-'out of 
the hand* of the Toronto police and 
ffiveif to the provincial pojive. aa ha- 
been rumored. -f . .......^

Berlin Without 
Cars and Light 

Owing to Strike

IOC* place la«t night, it la said.

WC0NA HUHBEB 
STRIKERS UNABLE TO 
v RESIST MACARONI

Ancqna. Italg, Get. f.------The
Ancona hunger strike {* over. A 
platter of delicious macaroni wa* 
set before the strikers jhnd they 
w.ere unable to resist it. quickly 
abandoning their;fast. The hunger 
strike wa* started by persons 
charged with being involved in 
the anarchist revolt l**t June, and 
«* a- protest against the delay in 
their trial.

The indictment on which the grand 
Jury, returned a true bill «gainst 
Hughes wa* read to the court by 
Oswald Barton, registrar, as follows:

"1. The jurors of Our Lord the King 
present that at the City of Victoria^ 
in the County and Ihovince aforAaid, 
on October 27; WW, -GrHBth R.
Hughes unlawfully did «teal the sum 
of 16FML moneys of David Spencer,
Ltd., of. the said City qf Victoria, 
against the form of the statute In 
such case made and provided and 
against >he peace of Our I»rd the 
King, Hi#-Grown and Dignity.
- The eeeend charge is also one of 
stealing $500 from David Spehcer,
Ltd., on November 3. 181$. ___-, .

The third charge is that of stealing 
$600.25 from David Spencer. Ltd., on 
November 22, 1919.

The fourth charge is that of Steal
ing i28.090.86 from David Spencer.
Ltd., between April 20 and June 12 
1920. - V ;

The fifth charge is that of stealing 
$2,142!60 from David Spencer, Ltd.,
«n October ", 1917. —-- ------ .—----------- — _

Th».*i«tk.rtmw i« ihmLmf steal- family ««tter. trot yft It la a family 
ing, $L802-09 ttdtH DaTtd 'r '
Ltd., on November 9. 1918.

The seventh charge js that of steal- 
triofri TYkVTiI" Spencer,

Ltd., oh April 5. 1919.
PartlewHtr* nf count* five, fix and 

■even àré set out fh a supplement, 
signed by A. -M. Jrthnson. Tieputy At 
-torney‘General, as fOltOWS:

'Count. 6.r-On October 7. .JUHJ.
Hugfiee obtained from David Spence#
Ltd,, "a cheque In the sum of flVl42.60 
and on or abqut the said date dé 
posited trie same to the Crédit Of hlâ 
own account In the- Merchants. Bank 
of Canada, Vklerk. B, C. Hughe* 
made no entry of this cheque in the 
books, of David Spencer., Ltd,, .and 
the amount thereof is not shown as a 
debit against him. the said Hughes.

"The said Hughes entered the 
amount of the said cheque ip hie own 
cash-book and the said cheque was 
paid by the banker* of David Spencer.
Ltd., and the amount thereof charged 
to their account by their said bank.

“Count g-r-iŸri Norétrihêr T8. 7918,
Hughes obtained from David Spen
cer. Ltd-, a cheque in the sum of 
$2,802.09, and on or about the skid 
dajc deposited --the same to the 
credit of his account in the Mer
chants Bank of Canada. Victoria. B.
C. Hughes made no entry of this 
cheque in ..the - books of David 
Spencer. Ltd., and the amount there
of i* not shown as a debit against 
him. the said Hughes.

The said Hughes entered the 
amount of the said cheque in his 
own cash book and said cheque was 
paid by the bankers of David Spen
cer, Ltd., and the amount .thereof 

I charged to their account by their 
said bank. —».

I “Count 7—On April 5/1949, Hughe*
TJavTd ftpefTcef/Tm;-ft 

I cheque in the *um of $3,472.60 and j oh or ,about the said daté deposited j the same to the credit hls^ own 
| account in the Merchant* Ba0k of 
I Canada, Victoria. B. C. H ughés 
! made no entry of this cheque in the j books of David Spencer. Ltd.*, and 
; the amount thereof is not shown as 
a debit against him. the said Hughes.

The said HUghee entered the
amount of the said cheque* in his own j £,nnM>P l*\at tne °r Justici
cash-book and the «aid cheque was. ha.v« b.eert and that this

“As » Deterrent.”
“By the. indictment the Grand Jury 

have found & true bill on the various 
counts,” said Mr. Justice Morrison, 
in addressing the accused.

What Mr. Maclean has said ha* a 
great deal of weight with me, as the 
presentation by^ counsel appearing 
for an are deed always has. and par-
ffiyfrrly when presented .by a gen
tleman of Mr. Maclean’s status at the 
bar.

It. is needless for me to say, of 
course, that there ha* no evidence 
been adduced; and I «hall have te 
apply my own tmojri&Xln and ««• 
perternce in those matters in attach
ing a value to what Mr. MacJsan Idas 
•aid. I" do not forget hie position as 
appearing here as yourepuuse' And 
the -step he has taken, except in the 
sequence in which it has occurred, 
has been quite proper.

Not Mere Borrowing.
"The fact remains that the offence 

is admitted. It is not a question of 
borrowing—not a question of any of 
those euphonious things to which Mr. 
Marie*n has referred. It may be a 

ttar. »Bt M il n tawir

'Miff!,, ar^snt tnfflct^i tor $£l_ _ 
■sake uf punish leg fhen who may be 
charged with offence#; but a* a de
terrent. And there are many" cases 
indeed where Lhe law and those dhu. 
pensing justice consider that the 
very act ef charging, arresting and 
putting a. m*ua »«. trial, is sufticisitt 
punf#hment T < an understand t* 
many case* it is quite sufficient, and 
if lhat would serve a* a deterrent 
then that would be all that was 
necessary—because the law does not 
in any possible, way desire to be vin
dicated or harsh, or. uncompromising.

Must Realize Gravity.
“But it does recognize that men 

Occupying positions of trust, which 
I understand was your position In 
this case, in regard là a concern in 
which, of course, the public have all 
kinds of Interest, a concern whose 
draftings reach Trom the poor*xt Ktcr ' 
the itfoM opulent of the ritizens-^-it 
ha* a right to fie# that in a case of 
that kind, men occupying the posi
tion that you did; should act with 
the strictest-hooeHty and circumspe#^ 
lion; add when there is any short
coming or any delinquency, that the 

üed « ith the 
gravity of It. and with the grave, con
sequence* following upon any dere- 
liet mn

Long Term Possible.
"The period of imprisonment at

tached to this particular offence hy 
the people of Canada—by the Parlia
ment—ia very great showing the 
gravity with which the jfrblic look 
upon offence*,of this sort. However.
J1 it- xellrknown that where a bleu
, aailll.a. e«_ nn •   .1 » U .. . ■ , 1 .1 —w PfulT,;- tn- —fH—TW," 4fW# 1 OuVmUiSS''-
cx|»enge to the country, and whese in 
a case of theft restitution is mad*, 
credit is given—and it Fe in\.. 
given, and it is proper that it should 
be That has been done in this case. 
And. that relieves me to a certain ex
tent of the unpleasant duty of im
posing th.f 'maximum sentence.

Giving the fullest benefit to what 
Mr Me Leah ha* said and fully of 
opinion that the ends of Justice will

cash-book anil tfie said cheque was 
paid by the bankers of David Spen
cer. Ltd., and the amount thereof 
charged to their account, by their

The witnesses named- in the in
dictment are^ Frank Ralph Wilgress. 
Olive Mary Price. Willlgm Banks 
Monteith and. J. W. Spencer.

Call Bridge Tenders 
Within Three Weeks

Tenders for the construction of the sub-structure of the new 
Johnson Street Bridge will be called in two weeks, or. at the out
side, three week*. City Engineer E. M. Preston announced this 
morning on his return from the East.

"As soon as an order-in-council allowing the construction of 
the bridge is passed by the Federal Government we can proceed to 
call tenders. Mr. Preston stated, “but it will he about ten days 
or two weeks yet before we finish drawing certain plans, made

"'"h', funfer.no.. »,th Can

| will act a# a deterrent. I impose the 
sentence that you be imprisoned in 
the penitentiary for five year*, on 
each of these counts—there are 
«even of Wen tehee* to run
concurrently.""

Mr. Hughe* took the sentence 
stoctally. Police removed him from 
the dock and look him off to begin 
his sentence. As soon as he left the 
dock Arthur Parkin, young bank 
clerk who pleaded guilty yesterday tp 
forging three cheque* for $150 each 
on the Canadian Baqk of Commerce, 
wa* brought In. TKe Judge sentenc
ed him .to two year*.

At • - mpariled by hi* attorney, H. A 
Maclean, K. C., Mrr Hughe# entered 
the court room some time after the 
Walters * cow case wa* over. Police 
placed him in the dock

When. Mr Justice Morrison look 
his seat on the bençh. Oswald Bar
ton. presiding clerk, ordered Mr. 
Hughe* to stand up. and then read 
t^c full indictment of seven counts 
on which the Grand Jury had re
turned a true bill against Mr. 
Hughes.

(Concluded on png* 4.)

Hounding* oh the Bridge site. The 
order-ln-council, we expect, will be

b^f ri“,W8y 0< the br,d'e ****
our progress 1 expect to. be able to 
lnsf/t in the press advertisements 
calling for tenders in about two 
weeks' time or a few days later. We 
ifit'end * to give the contractor* a 
month -or fire week* to submit their 
tenders."

Sir. Preston explained that, as a

ad to* Pacific Ra |Twàÿ" ëriglrieers Tri 
the East, the specifications of the

altered materially so that the cost 
would be considerably decreased to 
the city. It was this change, he 
said, 4that had made necessary t,he 
alterHiiun# in the plan» which are
now being, completed _al__ the, City-
Hall.

(Concluded utt uua n_»

POLISH FOREIGN --- - - -
MINISTER HAS LEFT 

WARSAW FOR RIGA
London. Oct. 6 --Brince Sapieha. 

the Polish 1 oreign Minister, has 
left Warsaw for" Riga. gays 
Reuter rtiepwtrb tram~W>WW?~ J

1



Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites

' TMi li a fi»rv^ tiamia. hiiihlgr nL. r—1 wnrth  

Feed# the tired herv*» end restores their vitality. In this war 
neuralgia. headaches end that d«pr«**«d feeling are overcome»

A few bottles Of this preparation will ptit your system in shape 
to withstand the Winter season now coming on.

Small And large bottles at

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER^JggO

Campbell’s Drug Store
Comer Fort and Douglas Streets Fheno 1*

GERMANY WARNED 
TO RELEASE SHIPS

Winter Necessities for the Car Owner
Our Accessory .Department, Ttô BrdushJon Street, provides the 

motorist with such wet weather necessities as the following:
-No Leak” A vie Top Dressing ...................................... ........................... 75*
Weather Strips, Windshield ....I....*;.................f.V................ fl.OO
Windshield Ciaaaere .. — . ^...........—!................ - *. f 1.50

“Auto Mist* Windshield Pasts .............*».»••••.................. . 25*

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
muxs me.

Don’t Wait for the Fro»t<
To Have Defective Plumbing 
Put Right

Get in Touch With Us Now We Work Quickly and 
Carefully

THACKER & HOLT Comer -Breed and Pandora 
Phone 2922

Westinghouse Electric Irons
Special Sale Week, 4tk~9th, October 

r Price, $7.50
An opportunity to seenr. a splendid high grade Iron at 

1res than regular price.
On sale .at

Carter Electric Co , View Street 
Boyden Electric Co., Broad Street . 
Hawkins & Hayward. Douglas Street 
«Grant Electric Co., Broad Street 
Whittnll Electric Co., Broad Street 

1 David Spencer, Ltd. ----- —-------

1860-Ye Old* nms-1820

A Moderate

PROPOSALS RECEIVED 
m SKEPTICISM

Detention of Munition Vessels 
in Keif Canal Subject' of 

Sharp Note '

Parts. Oct <.r-The Council of Am
bassadors yesterday dispatched a 
note to Germany demanding Immç- 
dtate release of three ships loaded 
with munitions for Poland which are 
beln* held to the Kiel Canal by the 
German* authorities. The note 
specifically mentions the Danish snip 
Dortit.

Germany has taken the position 
that she is neutral In the Russo- 
Polish war, and therefore could not 
permit the passage of the ships, 
which are destined for Danslg. The 
Ambassadors point out that Ger- 
menvs attitude constitutes a direct 
violation of the Treaty of Versailles. 
Inasmuch a* the treaty specifwe that 
tile Kiel Canal is a free waterway.

The note is couched in the strongest 
terms, snd leaves no room for fur- 
thcr discussion on the part of Ger
many» . _ ,

Turned Back.
Berlin. Oct. «.—A Dutch steamer 

bound from Rotterdam to Danzig, 
having on board a cargo ain>l»nes. 
monitions and food for the Polish 
armv. has been stqpped by the Ger
man coast defence at „ Holtenau. 
Province of Schleswig-Holstein, on 
Kiel Harbor, and turned back to Rot
terdam. says a KieVdispatch received

Another dispatch says the cargo of 
this vessel consists mainly of Amerl 
can canned beef and also two Eng- 
TTgfc airplanes and three machina 
guns. ........ - v* -. -

“FREEZONE”

— Cash Payment
and the Balance

Lift Off Corns! No Rain!

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley St

r

Arranged to Suit
will place in your home a 
new HE1NTZMAN & CO. 
piano or player.
Call, in and talk it over.

Press Comments..Upon, Plans 
Suggested to Solve Irish » 

•Trouble

SENSATIONAL RAID 
ON DUBLIN DANK

Armed Men Held Up Tellers 
and Make Btg Haul} * 

Mails Seized

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

Dacsn't hurt *■ bit' Drop “ 'it*1"
PVrAscnr on ah actUW com-. InrtaBtty 
^ rnm .topa hurting, then shortly 

STk Tight off with fingers.

Ttyour druggist bottle of

Ereestme for * 
to remove every herd com. 
or rom between the toee, e”d_th. 
ratiawm. witbout soreness or..IrTH*i. 
Ilsn;—

cur—e

B & K JERSEY DAIRY FEED
The ideal ration for Winter feeding. Keeps the rows in condition-makes 
the milk richer an<J more abundant. You'll never know how much It will 
do far your wwo»W you try H. Start In to-day. —IZT

^xDt

B&K
^O/STi^

The B1 -HER MILLING COMPANY, Limited

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM

............... --• ;•■ *---------THE Aim COMBINE GROCERS ~~

qttai.ITY THE BEST PRICES RIGHT and no charge for delivery anywhere in the City 
^ Limite. Phone your order to 94 or 95. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GOOD DRY ONIONS—
8lbe. for............... • 25c

NICE TABLE APPLES—
Per box ...............

$2.00

fine rich plavory tea—
Great value—Per lb ; * ......

ANTI COMBINE TEA—The nicest cr „
Teà put in a packet—Per lb.........Ut»C

WHITE SWAN CLEANSE»- 1C„
2 tins for ....................  IvV

VEGETABLE OR TOMATO SOUP
—Dominion brand—Per tin..........-LVV

$3.30SUNKIST ORANGE MAR- 
MALADE—15-lb. tin ....

Bnying this size tin Marmalade only costa 
22c per lb.

HAMSTBRLEY
JAM—
4-lb. tin........

FARM LOGANBERRY

... $1.18
DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED

—Frrsh ground or pulverized, 
ea ordered—Per lb tiOC snd.

COFFEE

50c
GOLDEN WEST LAUNDRY 

SOAP—Packet of 6 ban 30c
SELECTED PICNIC HAM—

.. Per lb. ............................ ........... 33c
FRESH HERRINGS—

Large tin ,................. . 10c
QUAKER TOMATOES—

2’s, per’tin ................... . 15c
PACIFIC MILK—

2 large cans .... 25c
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds.

COPAS
See our windows.

SON
Phones 94 i 195.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort an d Broad Street*. Phone* 94 and 96

THE MAN’S 
WATCH

—is the Waltham Pocket Watch 
and any Waltham la a good

We've a new stock at prices from

$83.50$17.00
Kilburger’s
Comer of Fort end Douglse

■otter Moo to end Fresher Meets 
Better Fruits snd Freshsr Fruits. 
Bsttsr Vsgstsblss snd Freshsr 

Vegetables
Better Velues With Every Fur-

e'h*'1..... m rrrr
....^... i.......... ............A. ■

R
K
E
T

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

London, Oct,. «.—Premier Lloyd 
George will speak at Llanelly 
Friday, and is expected to deal with 
the Irish situation.

He will probably analyze Lord 
Grey1» proposals for a settlement ana 
also examine ex-Premier Asquith's 
which appeared in a letter to The 
Times yesterday.* *The latter*» sug
gestion of granting Ireland the status 
of an autonomous Dominion in tha 
fullest arid widest sense is received 
with skepticism.

The Evening -Standard, whole
heartedly a Coalition organ, en
dorses what it allege» Is being said 
generally in political circles to-day. 
that it would be the inoat absolute 
Surrender to violence on record.

“What would happen," asks The 
Evening Standard, “if New Zealand 
or Australia were ylolently. anti- 
British? They could so- shape, their 
fiscal policy as to destroy all tree* 
between themmelves end the Mother 
Country, and in such circumstances 
the arrangement . Would Inevitably 
proceed to the point of complete po
litical separation!.”

The Evening Standard concludes 
ItK half a suggestion that the Lib

erals may possibly repudiate Mr. 
Asquith's leadership, or. there may 
hé a permanent split equal in effect 

Gladstone’» conversion .to Home 
Rule.

The Westminster Gazette, which 
usually .gives its benedictions to Mr. 
Asquith's sentiments, treats his la
tent proposal» to-night with merely 
distant respect.

Harking back to its own earlier 
pronouncements that the Irish peo
ple have suffered u total loss of 
faith in the sincerity and honesty 
of the British Government. The 
Westminster Gazette supports Lord 
Grey's proposal, "to leave to Irish
men the responsibility of finding the 
right solution of the Irish question. 
We share1 his confidence. If they 
can be set to work on It in a re
sponsible manner many «f ttw iiiflh- 
cutties which now loom large will 
disappear.”

Sensation.
ixmdon. Get. 6.—Ex-Premier As 

quith's letter to The London Times, 
decttrrtng that lie wwr not alarmed - 
*y, the spectre of an Irish Repu hi it*, 
and advocating Dominion Home Rule 
In the widest sensé, has created 
something of a sensation in politi
cal circles, arjd is considered sig 
nifleant m view of Viacount Grey's 
important pronouncement and the 
recent letter from Lord Morley 
which, while making no actual con
tributions in the way of a solution 
of the Irish difficulty, advocates tak 

*;er views ' in Irish matters.
” Amowg th# ttownright opporrmt* of 

concessions to Ireland. Mr. Asquith's 
letter is denounced as “a, mere sop 
To «rorr* f>tn violence/* and htir ad - 
vocacy of Ireland possessing its own 
army and a (voice tn treaty making 
is seised upon as a matter to which 
it would be impoaBible tor ttitTBrlttsh 
public to consent _____

The newspapers, commenting 
the Asquith declaration ‘ take up 
what they consider the weak spot, m 
that it fails to suggest any method of 
dealing with the. Vlster question and 
how the North and the South can 

T>ë "Brought- together.
Premier Lloyd George is credited 

with holding the belief that British 
opinion could not e*pect him. to go 
8Q far as Mr. Asquith suggests, but 
mecofdlng to The Btand&rd's Dublin 
correspondent, he is expected to 
make another peace offer to the 
Sinn Fein.

\ <iY
ov

Dviblfh, OCt 9. — - Another sensa
tional raid was conducted yesterday 
when armed men held up and rob- 
h**d the Richmond, Street. branch of 
the Provincial Bank, obtaining £ 100 
sterling.

On the arrival in Dublin -yesterday 
of thé mails from the* provinces and 
from England, a military party enter
ed the central sorting station and 
carried away all the. letters.

Business then Inquiring for their 
mall were informed that the military 
authorities had all of it, but, *hat 
livery would take-place after the let
ters had been examined.-

A similar method of obtaining in
formation already has be*n employ
ed by the Government in other Irish 
centres.

Brush at Co>k.
Cork. Oct. 4.—The., Yesfdents of 

Cork had another terrifying experi
ence yesterday. The caune. was a 
brush between military and uni- 
dentifed persons who fired on cUrfew 
patrols The patrols replied with 
heavy fusitades of machlpe guns.

Barracks" BumedT 
Fklbhereen. Ireland. Oft *:~~ 

Armed hands attacked xthe P™£» 
barracks Monday night uJki.n* 
oner four policemen and seizing arm. 
and ammunition. The bartackwjrere
burned. Thebe were ntf easuaJti—.

WO LOST LIVES. . 
OTHERS INJURED, EN;. 
HOTEL CONFLAGRATION

Huntlngham. Ore., Oct. 6.—ÂVflllam 
Travers, divisional engineer-• of, tne 
Oregon Short Line and Rny Cornel- 
lus. motor car machinist of the same, 
road, both of Pocatello. -Idahh,. were 
burned to death Monday \n £ tire 
which destroyed the hotel 
ette. Ore-, 40 miles down tTUT Bnaxe 
River from here. ■ .

H E. Parsons. Nampe, Idaho, an 
Oregon Short Line euperlntemtent. 
was severely burned and escaped im
mediate death by Jumping from, an 
upstairs window, HTs cdhdmrm was 
reported critical. Patrick -Brennan, 
Weiser, Ida., and Mrs. G. Q. 
whose home is near Oambrtdge. 
Idaho, also jumped and suffered in
juries. J B. McOhte. formerly of Halt 
Lake City, who operated the hotel, 
was seriously burned. Several per
sons suffered hums and minor in
juries. ----- , ...

A large dwelling house near the 
hotel was destroyed by the fire. A 
-pe.-lnl train was made up here and. 
doctors and nurses were taken to 

- Robinette. Mf. JgTUkLjyj» t*k?n 12 
hospHaT a t WeTaeF imt th* injured 

men were taken to a hospital at 
Boise. ...........—r—

Oldest Coal Dealers in B.C.

Dont Get Caught
t

Be safe- fill up your cOàl bill 
HOW. We have no control over 
prices that may be but, like you. 
we know what the prices are 
now and can deliver at that 
price Give “OLD WELLING- 
TOFF’ Coal a trial.

Walter Walker & Son
631 Fort Street Phone 3667

Cuticura Soap
---------- SHAVES------------

Without Mug
ObSwS—»eta<f«MW40f— —

“K”
Chocolates
$1.00 Per Lb
Wiper's “K” Chocolates 

are the smallest hand-made 
chocolates in the city. They 
are perfect in taste and eat 
with a pleasing smoothness.

'Fourteen gold and silver 
medals awarded Wiper's for 
purity and excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government 607 Yates

CARGO SPACE NEEDED 
TO SHIP COWS FROM 

STATES TO GERMANY

Berlin. Oct. *—The German i>e 
partmenl of Agriculture and the 
German Red Cross are trying to help 
Americans who have offered to send 
wOftfl cow» io . Germany to obtain 
cargo space In vessels to send the 
cattle across the Atlantic. The 
Inter-Allied Maritime Board an 
rounced that It waa.unabl#, to supply 
the tonnage required

1 he Department of Agriculture has 
sent an expert to the I’nlted States 
to taul lha ships naadad to. hr . eg the 
« ow* .to Germany. Meantime ilia Red 
Cress has been trying to smooth 
fl.wao vtw* diffw-uJtie* Her* and obtain 
p«rmis*iU#D..lo recan*.xhe. much d* 
sited animals. These obstacle» are 
due to confusion of authority in thé 
Government regarding the issue of 
permits and inspection of the cattle 
when they arrive

The Red Cross officials estimai 
-fhafi the ocean freight charge will 
average 150 a head.
—While no restrictions are placed 
upon the breed of cows needed. It is 
pointed out that Holstein» more 
readily acclimate themselves, 
that. Is the predominant breed 
Germany

LADYSMITH NEWS.

A MAN
S JUST AS YOUNG 

ANDSTRONGAS HIS BLOOD
No man can fight the battlee of life and hold his own if his 

blood is not pure, for rich red blood is what strength is based upon. 
When you see a strong, rigorous man, who never knows when he 
is licked, you may wager that such a man has cdursing through 
hia reins rich, red blood. Many people have thin, pale blood. 
They are weak, tire easily, become discouraged quickly, and some
times feel like giving up the struggle. Such folks need Dr. 
Pierce’* Golden Discovery, which ia prepared in Dr. Piece's branch 
Laboratory, Bridgeburg, Ont Sold by driiggiste. Liquid or Tablet*.

It adds vigor to the heart beats and tones up the nerve* in a 
wonderful way. This “Medical Discovery” of Dr. Pierce’s is 
made from Blood root, Oregon Grape root, Stone root, contains 
no aleohol—yet tones up the stomach, stimulates the liver and puts 
the blood yaking glands in the best of condition. Many people 
write Dr. Pierce at the Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y„ as follows :

Chatham, Ont.—“For many years I suffered with stomach trouble. 
I tried many remedies but they seemed to be a failure—my stomach 
seemed to be getting worse instead of better. One day I came in pos- 
season of a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, and took 
it My stomach seemed completely cured. I have great faith in thii 
medicine and hope any sufferer that reads this will give the ‘Discovery 
a trial. Once tried, never without it”—C Titus. Jb.. 28 Duke Street

Cathcart’s Natural Fitting

School Shoes
Reliable footwear is as essential as schoel books. From 

the primary class to High school and College we have the 
footwear for all ages of boys and girls.

WM. C ATHCART CO., Ltd.
621 JTort Street Pemberton Building

CHINESE TROOPS TO
BE DEMOBILIZED

Peking. Oct. «.—Plan, for disband 
ment of Chine», troop, just an- 
nouneed call for the demobilisation 
of the First and Third Division, of 
the Frontier Defenee Army ir* 

“Hsu’s rommiiui >. th* 4»i» Dl
islon of the standing army, the unit 
which broke under attack by Wu Pél- 
fu's armies and retired upon the cap 
ital In disorder

In addition, fifty per cent, of Gen 
er»l Ma Liang’s troop», stationed at 
Tsinan, three out of four mixed bri
gades of the Northwest Defence Army 
(Tuan Chi-jui*s>. beside» two divle- 
Wff ItRt Tfinr brigades of Genera* 
Chang Cbin-yao’s Hunan troop» are 
also slated for immediate disband -, 
ment. All the above were formerly ; 
Anfu troop».

During a second period, whose lim-j 
its are not defined, it Is proposed to 
reduce all provincial armies within 
the jurisdiction of the Government by
twenty per cent

A further refont* which is said to 
be contemplated by the new Cabinet 
is abolition of the principle Which 
permits one official to hold concur
rently several posts In the Govern
ment. coupled with a general reduc
tion in the personnel of all depart- 
msnfitrwmeh are at present over
burdened with appointees. -A. ^com
petent authority expressed the opin
ion ffitt tHla refPriiî. tf Cbnaciehtlou» »- 
ly'cafTTed out. would* frtëân a >edOp
tion of eijjhlv per ôât. in the person
nel and approximately sixty in ex
pense.

What Is Your Suit 
Fancy?

A Navy Blue Serge, Brown, Black, or a Nice, 
Tweed Mixture Suit

Men and Women—Give us your next order, for 
we can save you $15.00. ejf C5*X
Try a suit at................... %pO # *UV

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 26891434 Government Street

l-âdÿütnlth. Oct. A fairly large 
crowd attended Uw whist drive field 
bv the local Maccabees In the K. - 
P Hall The prlte winners were 
follows: The first prizes were won 
by Mrs. A. Jones, Miss Calkinn. and 
T A. Hpruston. Consolation prizes 
were won by Mrs. Thornley. M 
Patterson. Mr». Phoenix. Mis» Irene 
Peterson.

Thomas White, e former resident, 
of Ledysmltfi.l but recently of Daw- i 
son. Alssks. has returned to Indy- \ 
smith, where he Intends to reside In j 
future. .

T. Smtllle, of Sants Rosa, Califor
nia, is in town visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Jas. Oourlay, First Avenue.

Mrs James King, of this city, has 
left for Cumberland, where she will 
spend a few days flatting friends In 
that city

Mr. and Mrs. James Haworth have 
returned home after spending a few 
days [visiting friends In Vsneeuver,

The congregation of the FI ret 
PresKvterlsn Chyrch will hold a 
Thanksgiving concert aftd supper at 
(fie opening of the new church hall 
on Thanksgiving Day, October II.

Beauty 
“ a Blessing
to every woman, but good 
health is vitally important 
Attention to liver, kidneys 
and bowels will improve 
beauty and health.

COAL
Phone

Cut this out and paste it up 
beside youT telephone. The Jilgh 
quality of our fhiT anïT"prompt 
service will please yofu.

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cortnorant Street

Neuralgia 
Nightsweata 
Sleeplessness 
indigestion 
Hysteria

tmtt from

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neural
which contain. Lecithin (cm- 
eentrated from eggs), the form 
at phosphorus required lor ncm

/ WAS ELECTROCUTED.

are a boon to women, be
cause they regulate the func
tions of all these organs 
without any irritation or dis- 

i agreeable effect
lwS>tM.d*wlMdwb<M«MI

Worths

SASKATCHEWAN BOASTS 
WORLD’S SALTIEST LAKE

Calgary. Alta.. Oct. 4.—A salt lake, 
betie-ved .to ■ ba.. the aaltieat. vn the. 
world, has been discovered at Sen- 
lac. Sask.. ISO miles northeast of 
Calgary just across the Alberta 
boundary. It was discovered by » 
Calgary geologist when a search for 
potash was being made. The lake Is 
185 acres in area and is owned by 
five Calgary residents.

The lake, which is only 18 Inches 
deep. Is fed by living salt springs, 
and its level is maintained no matter 
how much is taken out, which would 
indicate that the pressures from the 
source of supply is heavy and that 
such source must be of practically 
inexhaustible volume. Four wells 
were sunk this year and they have 
produced very satisfactory results. 
One is a flowing well with 53 per 
cent, sale saturation.

liveMontreal. Oct. 6.—Touching s 
electric wire in a quarry here yes
terday, Ernest Valade, 38 years old, 
of SL^incent de Paul, W4U electro
cute»*

ales

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUB 

STORE

FIND NO TRACE OF
OLYMPIA ENGINEER

SUGAR STOCKS HELD BY£CANADIAN REFINERIES

Ottawa. Oct. t—(Canadian Prw) 
—Receipt» of raw sugar by Canadian 
sugar refineries from the beginning 
of the year to September 11 last 
totalled 747,718.381 pounds, accord
ing to a summary issued by>- the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The 
stock of raw sugar held by the re
fineries at the beginning of the week 
enueo September 11 Was 77,406,31a 

1 pound-

Tacoma, Oct. 6.—Parties of search
ers have been unable td find traces 
of H. N. Hill. State Highway engi
neer of Olympia, who went into the 
Black Hills on a hunting trip Sunt, 
day. Mr. Hill failêd to meet his 
hunting partner at An appointed ren
dezvous Sunday evening after going 
into the mountains after game. A 
searching party out all day failed to 
locate him and additional parties 
went out frôm |Olympia. The Black 
Hills are one of the wildest sections 
of the State.

PILES with 11 chi ne 
• leeêlae, 
•r Protruding 
Pilot Mo 
•urelent nut-

»uon n,.Mt Dr rh.W. Olotm..t «III 
relieve you el once end *ff©r(t testing bene- 
llL 4tc e bos. ell dealers, nr Kiimtnwn. 
Matte a Co.. Limited Toronto. Senao.e
ties fro# if you mention thie -noor aad 
enclose Ic. stamp to par uoetase.
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The Finest and Purest Tea Sold
AGREEMENT AT RIGA

lussh.fxpcdedPM, e

to Sign PrefiniinaryiPacif..' 
by FridayThere Is genuine and unmistake able 

pleasure in its daily use.
Black - Green 1 Try a packet from your grocer, ■n ymSu^rÿe'iim';:
or Mixed j but beVure it's “Salad*" M„ •^L- - ■ .....,ut~r

L"****“• Oct.. «.—An aer,

(ominO 1o GlifSrma, ?

J|.Siop

IfcmVHntofy)

400 ROQ/^
Hew and Fiotppc occmjyrr Cuisine 
Rates Faon 
J.H.vea Horne. M^r

Money Refunded if Not Satisfied

Ladies* and Gentlemen’s

FALL SUITS
$37.50

Made to Order
Exclusive New Patterns Now 

Ready for Your Selection
White Labor Only

1. HERMAN

CAMPAIGN IN PARIS
TO EXTERMINATE RATS

730 Fort Street Phone 1817

Capitol Is All-Victoria
^Enterprise

Paris, Oet, 6.—War to a finish has 
been declared against the rat by the 
Hygiene Commission of Parts. The 
Commission was aghast to learn 
from a report read to it by Professor 
Bordas, that there were 8,069,ÔOd rats 
in the city.. -

The extermination of the rats is to 
be accomplished by all the Weapons 
known in rat warfare, and the cam
paign will be both offensive and de
fensive. The offensive weapons are 
the following.

Use of bacterial products or deadly 
microbes likely to cause epidemics 
among the rats, poisons, asphyxiat
ing gases In the sewers for several 
hours at a time repeated, at intervals 
and traps.

In this connection Professor Bor
das warns rat trappers not to smoke 
before setting their traps as the rat 
Holds tobacco in abhorrence,. A 
premium Of two sous is to bi paid fur 
each rat killed by hunters.

The defensive campaign wjll be 
conducted by rat proofing houses and 

nng the garbage cans on the 
sidewalks only a few minutes pré
vins to the arrival of the garbage 
automobiles.,so that rats cannot feed 
on their contents over night.

Many pessimistic voices were heard 
in the Hygiene Commission as to the 
chances of success in ridding Paris 
-Ql.JLhe- rat . nuisance., especially after 
Professor Bordas had explained that 
the Paris rat could boast of a family 
trae dating back to the early centur
ies of the Christian era. having emi
grated to France from the. Near East 

[with the early Crusaders.
| "Such aristocrats are bound to put 
; up a stiff fight for their privilege*, 

said a humorous member of the 
Commission

FUR PLENTIFUL.

Hnmontori. Alta., Oct. Fur in 
the north country will be more plen- 

. U.f.ui this coming season then for 
some years, according to reports-re
ceived here. Positive signs show, k 
is claimed, that a large catch is as
sured. ,

There was a large increase in the 
number of wM rabbits amt mice 
this vear. Coupfwf wttn rhegajtie 
hrcrrrtse. ft- hr irrefutable evtftence 
that the country is on the eve of à

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

8. was reached last evening iff M. 
Joffe and M. Iiombskl, heads of the 
Russian and Polish delegations re
spectively.

M, Pomhski told the Associated 
.*"• details of the agreement

ENTIRE FAMILY IS 
GREATLY HELPED

Moon Feels. As Fine As :Hei At:A/gerttine -Forts te Main
Ever Did in His Life; 

Praises Tanlac-

EXPORT TAX IMPOSED 
BY DOCK LABORERS

"Tanlac Is certainly a great medi
cine. for It has fixed my family and 
myself .up Just fine after we all had 
the Influenza. and we keep It In the 
house all the time now as the family 
medicine,'* said Chas. E. Moon,, a 
well known electrician, living at 120 
Olive Street. Victoria. B. C.

wrvni.i ' T„"* » "The influenxa left me in a mighty
ïlud P.ub C la"d,v ««I bad. rundown condition and I

l wa. on Ibc Po'. ! vou]dn., flnd a lhln, ,hal would 
he A *.n,tlon "l""’ Mt atralghten me out until l anally ran

Ift.r M jJ,rr.ffizlhe Kl,5 c?n,er*nt'« acroaa Tanlac I didn't seem to he 
The «JÏÎÎr! “?K°r d«'aratlon. abl. to ,)roperly dlre.l a thing I ala. 
-Tïv rw*™ . l".!'€!Ll!Le ! and waa getting very little nourl.h-

ment out of my food. 1 had a terri-tire by October 8 was Veported after 
*n Informal^ conference between 
Oombskl and Joffe. While it had 
not been expected so early. It did not 
come altogether a* a surprise, as re
ports had been In the air all day that 
an armistice would be signed within 

or three days—by next /Saturday 
ÏT the latest.

After the conference broke up 
shortly after 7.30 o'clock last even
ing. M. Joffe and M. Oombskl re
turned to their hotel. The announce-
ment was made about an hour later.!”' hor.i.. 0„„nii

Statement, made by M. nomb.ki wa* hardly “h,e tn *et arnund 
and M. Joffe concerning 
meeting, lof the chief commission 
show Oombskl objected to the armis
tice line definitely fixed by the 
Uussa-Ukrainian delegation, declar
ing it is. different from the proposi
tion made by Joffe un behalf of the 
Russian Sbvlet central executive 
committee at the opening session of 
th«* Riga conference. He also ob
jected to recognition of the independ
ence of Eastern Galicia

ble depressed feeling in my stomach, 
and an awful tight feeling in my che.it 
that made it verÿ Uncomfortable for 
me. and very hard to get my breath. 
"**‘l had such dreadful pains right 

over my kidneys that at times it was 
Just all 1 cOuld do to bend over and 
raise back up again, and my nerves 
were so easily upset that I didn't 
know what it was to get a good 
night’s rest. 1 would get up in- the 
morning completely worn out. and

I'm mighty fclad I decided to give

building me up from the very start, 
and it wasn't long until I was en
joying the best of health. My appe
tite became fine, and I could "Sit just 
anything Apd everything ! wanted 
without bfrtng troubled a bit with in
digestion. I no longer have that ter
rible depressed feeling in my stom
ach. and that .tight smothering sen

tain Boycott Against 
Exporters

Buenos Ayres, Oct. «.—Unions 
laborers connected ^With port activl 
ties In Buenos'Ayres and other ports 
of Argentine have imposed upon ex
porters "their oWn private export tax" 
as a means of maintaining extensive 
boycotts n'ow in force against export
era and shipping companies, accord
ing to a complaint made by packing 
house establishments here to Min
iate»- of Finance Salaberry, At the 
present time more than 100 export
ing firms are under boycott. In addi
tion to the powerful Mlhanovidh 
Company, owner of most of the river 
and coastwise shipping of the country.

A committee representing meat and 
hide exporters toTd the Finance Min
ster that the docjt laborers were re
fusing, to load their oversea* ship
ments unless the shippers made a con
tribution toward the support of the 
union of $7 for each 200 bales of wool 
and $3.50 for each 100 casks of tallow 
and like products.

The delegation, pointed out that 
these contributions could be called 
"extra-official export duties." and that 
some of them have been demanded 
since last May. It was stated that

"The Fashion Contra"

Burberry
Coats

Gossard -
L’vtbet»

Store Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.

'«nine a trial, for the medicine began- before any shipment can be made, ap
plication must be made to the labor 
union officials and that several days 
often elapse before the requisite "au
thority1* Is allowed for embarking! The 
Minister was told that in some eases 
the unions have demanded to wee ttie 
exporter's hôoks in order to make 
sure that none of the produce to he 
exported came from any firm under 
boycott.

A list of 106 exporter* under boy
cott was submitted to the Govern
ment and it was pointed out that 
while there are more than 220,000,000 
pounds of unsold wool in the country..

__  ^ sat Ion has entirely disappeared from
Joffe expressed willingness to waive chest, and my breathing is free 

these questions for the moment in a , .
order to effect the immediate armis- .^*y ba<*k doesn t pain me anymore, 
lice, but urged that the differences and my nerves are in such good shap®
between the original proposals made fhat 8,e£P ,a sound and refresh- metre th t ooo nwi hi.iM—IZUTJV
on September 24 and aubaequent pro- "* VI by Im feeling juat aa fine t?or"‘h1«™ 1 hldea. moat
Roeala on September 28 were differ-!1 *"r did In my life, and I want | leading, exportera of theae
fltro tnevneWe-between-the wteewl who are in III health lo know
declaration of fundamental principles1' Tanlac has really done fnr^me.
and of concrete formulas. * , Tanlac is wold in Victoria by D. F

Joffe emphasized the fact that the : Campbell, corner kort and Douglas
Poles had not yet submitted any con
crete proposals and that consequent
ly- the Russo-Ukrainian delegation 
have not any definite proposals to
divctiSN................. - .........- —;--------x

The main commission had been 
working all day on legal, financial

Streets, and at Lang's Drug Store, 
Esquimau Road.

ALBERTA OIL FIELDS.

Edmonton. Aita„ Oct. 6*--When the
---------- _ .... — ... ............................ problem of separation of oil from ifie

! mid qponomic questions when late in oil sand* lying to the north of E4- 
the afternoon Joffe and Dopibwkl j monton has been solved, oil in syf- 
went quietly Into the session with J fleient quantities to supply the

world for <00 years will he released

always been the case that when rib 
bits; and mice, which with gamv 
birds. constitute the main food of 
foxes, coyotes, lynx and similar ani
mats. a big fur catch results.

the main questions In dispute be
tween Poland and^ the Bolsheviki. 
Tile protocol' Was quickly drawn up 
and the signing of it by both chair
men followed Immediately.

STEAMSHIP MEN INDICTEO.

Newr-York. Get, 4.—Viol at
Tirntiim tt t.-.. i—■Till TT IIUUIU XT, ITRIBT 1.

operators, yeaterday were Indicted by
great f«r trapping season.- ;--RHhaa_ the Federal Grand J ary-here charged
ulttuvi h*-pn th# puuw that wLww k it V> "iniyriirtntr in n 1‘nnwnirwpi- tn’Ürtth “engaging- 1n a conspiracy 

defraud the United States by making 
false wcounix and vouchers with in
tent tp defraud the United States

BOlShipping Board."

This Is the opinion expressed by Dr. 
H M Tory, principal -«r the Uni
versity of Alberta Dr. Tur> stated 
that a member of the faculty of the 
Uniyerilty has been working on the 
problem -'f scpariition for ten days 
and that if he continue* to make 
progrès# »* rapnilv, *» hs has d»>ne

products, whose service# are needed1 
in. relieving ,lhe congestion are notl 
allowed to do business on account of] 
boycotts. .

The boycott of the Mlhanovichl 
Company has held over 200 vessels ln[ 
port for six months Eftorts 'ôr the 
Government to settle the differences 
between the company and the work- 
eeahave not met w«Ti success Mean
time the losses -of- -'domewtlc - com - 
merce have been enormous.

7~T,~___ _Social Movement.
Speaking in lire Chamber of Depu

ties. a representative from the Prov
ince of Entre Rios, largely dependent 
upon river transportation declared 
that the apparent object of the mari
time workers was to obtain control of 
the country's water transport. 1 Thev 
publicly announce." he said, “that the 
boycott la not a strike over wages or 
fidtir# of labor. They talk about the] 
social movement especially that m, 
usrmany and applauds the on» thathitherto, th* problem wttt he wntv*<r

Kdmonton. the pre.ldent <,( the Vnl- that the maritime .trike hae mMhinil 
-varsity-hsUavs*. contain 4-he -grewtestTemr tm- it* xnirxi -2-v. rr--*-*4
body or^ nit to-he^ fotmd in the w-nrid

It le easier to make enemies than 
friends, hut ta easier lo get rid of
tnefl&lfiS*- . ... .................... ................

COLGATE'S
RIBBON DENTAL CREAM

+esw for "ITS Objedl tha n lTie soclalîïâ 
fro-the transport services.** 1 

.During the months of the boycott! 
the Mlhanovich Uonymny ha» been» 
able to return to service a few of its 

rhgafa by transferring them to. the 
-H Uruguayan dr Fh raguayah "flags Sev

eral case* of violence against the 
members of- the crews of the 'vessels 
?° v?*nFTd have been rfported. It 
is said that among the damages in
curred has been the ios* of a large 
part of the orange crop from the re
glens along the Parana River.

Do You Just Brush 
Your Teeth—

Or do you Clean 
Them Safely ?

“Brush your teeth the way they grow." If you 
merely brush across your teeth, particles of food are 
left in between them, which decays and soon a 
good tooth is gone.

With your Colgate s Ribbon Dental Cream sweep 
up and down—from the gums. Get between the 
teeth, - Then, with a brushing of the tongue, gums 
and inside your cheeks your mouth will be clean 
and wholesome^

Dentists recommend this Canadian product as a 
safe, wholesome dentifrice for every man, woman 
and child.

Sold Everywhere

. address** tw tlnr Batter end
intended for publication muai hs abort, 
and legibly wrlilen T*e longer an article 
the shorter the Chance of Insertion All 
communications must bear the name and 
address of the writer, but not for publica
tion unle*a the owner wiahea TMte pubit- 
LÎ.. n, or. rf'1ec,lon of articles la a matter 
entirely In th* discretion of the Editor 
, '■•■Potielhlllty is assumed by the paper 
for M8h, submitted to the Kdttor.

' JUSTICE.

..To the Editor:—"Of course you ere 
going to vote for Government Control 
(or Prohibition)." a« the case may be. 
is what one meets with to-day. But why 
vote? Good actions ai^d brotherly love 
are what are required, for it is the laçk 
of them that produces drunkards and 
crinunaiH.

We heard a lot of. "Might la Right" 
front the Uerman bully during the war 
Now wë hear "The Majority Rules 
-tr-vua <stite* aeiflwh peupla. ---- -------------

The point is, are we not abusing the 
right tb vote b>r using It as a weapon 
to force our opinion on the other man? 
For who Ih not against the abuse of 
liquer or anything sine, even the vote?

AN I-NKNOWN SOLDIER.

COLGATE & CO.
Established 1806

je,4: '

Maktrt of Colgate '» Tmlct, ColJCrtam. 
ToiUt Wat*r* a*d hrfmnm.

Manufactory and Sales Offices 2 
Montreal.

Sole Agent for Canada, 

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, 

137 McGill St., Montreal.

Made in Canada

THE "FLAG DAY.**

To the Editor-My attention has been 
drawn to a letter published In a recent 
Itsrtue of your paper from Mr Itayner, 
who make* the assertion that sellers of 
the flags for the Connaught Seamen s 
institute and the Sailors' Club had prof
fered them in the name of the Navy 
League of Canada.

Such a statement I» uncalled fnn and 
Î am positive the* aN vsadsrs and all 
giurchasèra were fully awàrè of which 
institatfnns'Were to benefit.

The writer mu*t be a comparative 
stranger in our city, aa otherwise he 
would not he so ignorant of the fact that 
offering the flags for sale in the name 
of the Navy League would be no induce
ment to purchasers, because the ('on- 
naught Seamen's Institute, the Sailor#' 
Club at Rsquifnaft and the “Flag Day" 
were established with, a prestige of toeir 

own many years b»forf the Navy IXegue 
of Uanada

MATILDA F DEAN.
Convener for the "Flag Day."

Oct. 5, ÿ20. •

ALCOHOL AND OUR CHILDREN.

To the Editor:— Modern science has 
thrown the searchlight of investigation 
upon many of the more obscure pro
blems of life, and has shown us that in 
by far the greater proportion ease our 
"Visitations of Providence" are hut the 
product* of our Ignorance, selflahness 
and vice.

In fact, one excellent^authority goes 
bo far a* to say that we have Just as 
much sickness. Insanity and crime as 
we desire, and much of this we allow to 
exist "for a consideration " We are at 
last beginning to realize the value of the 
child, but have not yet cbm# to that 
standard of realising its worth as did 
the Prophet of Galilee, whoee estimate 
of value waa Indicated by th# penalty he 
suggested tp those who would make any 
of these little ones to offend. 1 am 
afraid if that sentence were carried out 
the price of mtll-stone* would jump 
enormously, and the Pacific would be 
working overtimed

Here 1b what The Lancet, the great

____  t

An Extensive Showing of 
Handsome Black Plush 

Coats
The high quality of the fabrics, the originality of the 

styles, the excellent cut—all these features emphasize the 
desirability of these stunning plush coats. Some of them 
are trimmed with fur, while others again are plain. In 
this interesting showing are short and three-quarter models.

At $45.00 to $175.00

Ask to See “The Circlet”—A
?—L   ? BBS -   T' '.ZL_.

New Nemo Brassiere
The new “Circlet” Nemo Brassiere beautifies as it en

circles. It is made in two sections and can be adjusted to 
tit any figure; is a splendid support .and comes in plain 
and fancy lace models; m sizes 34 tn 4fi. Onr corset teres 
will be' pleased to show you and demonstrate this new 
Nemo Brassiere.

Priced at $2.50 to $3.75
i . . —

Flannelette
Undergarments

Women", Flennelette Gown,
In button front and slip
over l t yTei : plain anrt 
rrtmfnert: regular amt o s

■ slew. ""At pprarto ?4.e*
Woman's F!ann«l»tt. Draw

ers. open and clooed styles.
At *1.35 to............ *1.*0

Flannelette Skirt, at |1W
and ................................. *!••*

Coreet Cover, at. rach. DOF
and .............. r-ffce*

Children’, Gown, for ngra 
two to.fourtrrn yrare. At 
*1.00 to ........ *3.50

A NotaMc. OftVring "f Emrlish 

^Mnire^pJCndeKdti^s at

$3.50 and $3.90
Presenting #n Excellent Group of English Moirotte 

Dniforokirti tn black, sand, saxe, rose, Paddy, pur
ple^ brown, grey und prune: made with corded 
flounce, a skirl that Will., give »r>ndid service 
Excellent vaiue at $îl.5fl and ............ .. fîl.Sfi

Taffeta Silk Underskirts—■Special 
at $15.00

Beautiful Two-Tone Taffeta Silk Underekirte In a
score of charming color effects; with pleated and 
corded flounce. _Bylendld value at ....... $15.00

Winter Underwear for Women and Children

In the Wanted Weights end Qualities

Jaeger Combinations, all pure 
wool. In knee and ankle 
length ; short and long 
sleeves. At, per suit. $8.60
and ............................. $10.50

Jaeger All-Wool Veeta, strap 
shoulder, - abort and long 
sleeves: $5.00 and $6.00

“Pe•eo,, All .Pure Wool Com
binations in ankle end knee 
length; with strop shoul
der and long sleeves; from
$8.00 to ..................   $6.85

Watson Union Suits in 
all the wanted styles.
At $2.75 to $8.50

Wateon’e Vests Snr 
women, in all styles:
$l.TB»to $5.60

“Zenith" Red Label 
Combinations In all. 
styles; sizes 4 and 5. 
Special, suit. $4*50

Swiss Wool Union Suits for
women, fine quality. At 
per suit. $7.25 to $8.50

Cotton Lisle Kniektri In 
pink, aky and white. At. 

.per pair, $1.25» $1*50. 
$1.00 and ............$2.50

Children's Vesta. a Drawers 
and Combinations in'the vari
ous styles and qualities; rea
sonably priced . __ v-

View the New Blouse 

Arrivals

New. chic blouses of Georgette, crepe de Chine 
and silk are now gracing the display cases and tables 
of the blouse section. Dainty over-blouses hold 
sway, and in many eases- are handsomely embroi
dered in silk or wool. Prudent shoppers will make 
an early selection.

Exceptional Value at $10.50 to $25.00

English authority, says about conditions 
which affect child life: "Alcoholic par
ents are liable to have children who are 
degenerate In body and feeble In mind 
with a tendency to become paupers, 
criminals, epileptics and drunkards." 
This can be corroborated by any physi
cian of wide ezperience in the city of 
Victoria. ,

In this degenerated process the alco- 
holised mother is by far the greatest 
factor. For the child of the alcoholized 
father we have some hope; for that of 
the alcoholized mother the condition Is 
more serious, and the mothers who par
take of alcoholics are preparing a race 
doomed for prison and the asylum.

There is another way in which the 
delicate nervous structure of the child 
can be Injured by alcohol, and that Is 
by the nursing mother taking Her "for
tifying tonic’’ tn patent medicine or her 
bottle of stout ; for when she takes the»e 
her ..child 1 mbi bea alcohol, and the scien
tist of to-day tells ua that '(lie effect 
upon thè child in the same as if the 
alcohol had brtrn given direct Let me emphasize only one unf«>r-

glven sin" that science knows and thatl 
is any act of parents that quakes the | 
lives of the offspring Incomplete. Ohil- * 
dren should not be deprived of their 
birthright of vitality and vigor, and they 
will have curses for their parents If they 
wake up In this life maimed by parents» 
dissipation—"Visiting the Iniquities of 
the fathers upon the children." For the 
preservation of ou reel v es, for the safe
guarding of the next generation, the 
trust Is ours; we can betray timtotrust, 
but the future win wreak vengeance jp- 
on us in proportion a* the future 1» In
jured by our present actions.

To vote for greater freedom In pro
curing alcohol la to ask disease, insanity, 
degeneration and crime to ccme and sup

ERNEST A. HALL.

VANOOtfVEfT FIRE LOSSES.

Vancouver. B. Oc). 6—Ft ret
insses in Vancouver^dr ills amount-  ̂
ed to approximately $1,642 every 
twenty-four hours, according to fig
ures compiled by the Department of 
Insurance, the loss for the year being 
$609,739: There were 423 fires. Dur- ‘ 
ing the same itefiod the daily lire lose 
for the Province was $5^281.

The gre.it proportion of fired In. 
the City of Vancouver, declared Jvy 
A. Thomas, fire investigating officer” 
for the Government, were prevent-^, 
able. i ' T %

You can’t get even with your phy
sician by returning his call.

CASTOR IA hiwsnsosw,
In Use For Over 30 Years

Bea i the —?
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moot of which he was the head 
would b« returned by a sweep
ing majority. Apparently Mr. 
ItAvsnr bas a gonitis for iti 
dulging in sweeping' prophecies 
which lack fulfilment. . Why 
should the electors put John 
nfivor not to'niait.' tV f. how

Charles the Find,a*.dictator; J 
do not believe they, will submit
to Cyng Smillie' either.”

NOTE AND COMMENT

SMILLIE CONSTITUTIONAL?

.$190 per month

THE TAX SALE.

j Much against the wishes and 
mvlination of its rulers this city 
is rapidly becoming a very 
bloated landed proprietor. Yes
terday, out of the large nhmber 
of properties on which there are 
arrears of taxes, offered for sale, 
only thirty-three were disposed 
of, the remainder reverting to 
the municipality. Probably sim- 

■4ilar conditions will characterize 
the rest of the sale. Of course, 
all the property thus acquired 
by the municipality will not re
main in that pesitiou. Much of 

jit will be redeemed within the

One of opr correspondents 
thinks we have been somewhat 
unfair in our recent references 
to Mr. RoWrt Smillie. That, 
of course, is a -matter of opinion 
and the different point of view 
is welcome at all times. -Never
theless, we are afraid the writer 
of the letter which appeared in 
our.columns yesterday is more 
intimately posted upon Mr. 
Mmiltie > domestic ♦propensities 
than he is upon his relationship', 
with organised labor, in Great 
Britain at the present time, and 
more especially the' part, he has 
taken iit leading the industrial 
life of the country to the brink 
of a precipice.

To begin with our critic in. 
forms us that- Mr.- Smillie is the 
acknowledged laho'r leader • in 
the 1’nited Kingdom, that be is

If certain owners,, .who . XL. 
though able to pay their taxes 
are letting their property go 
under the hammer, would look 
ahead a few years they would 
take very great care to redeem 
their holdiligs before the time 
limit for redemption expired. 
After the reaction from the war 
has passed; this whole Pacific 
Coast is going to be one of the 
most prosperous regions on 
eartfi, a veritable Mecca fog 
thousands of people with capi
tal, courage and energy, driven 
from other places by unfavor
able conditions of^various kinds; 
This is not ah old country. It ia 
an infant in arms, and a very 
healthy infant which will grow 
rapidly. . "x .

ISLAND BIS
NntaW fitrff" T5tme«SfifS' in

statutory time limit, its'original 
owners preferring to let things i 14 ^rm believer in. constitutional 
drift for a while -in the hope of - actum, If it did not seem neees- 
something turning up either in J *arv So put our correspondent 
the form of taxation reljéf nr a I right upon this point the sugges- 
revival of laud values which will tion of Smillie's belief in con-
jtistifv them in discharging their 
taxation liabilities plus interest. 

• As to the first prospect, it is im- 
■possible to see how The- city ran 
offer any wider measure of relief
■than is embodied in the various Trades‘Vfiion Congress of July'
plans submitted to the taxpayers 
•prior to this sale. If is clear, 
‘ owever. that iT" niust ~5T>-:P'n«
tain and exercise broader powers j British I-atior would supply arms

stitiitional methods would be 
too grotesque to warrant the 
space in which to refer to it. Our 
c.rrecfeoxleiit obvomslv Itas for
got! en the proceedings of the

1:1 last, when Irish and Russian 
affairs were deeply intermixed 
wiTh"Tlre iptRsrmh a-rtn whether

of taxation, aud it isimpe native 
that the Legislature should give 
4h)s vpal Inatter its most favor- 

■ able consideration. v . Whether 
the municipalities, are to blâme 

. tor mot for their, predicament ia 
-beside the question. "The fact is 
they are in serious, trouble- and 
cannot get out of it. without en
larging.their sources ,.f revenue 
- and this is altogether apart 
from what, is occurring at the 
tax sale, which, uideed. merely 
emphasizes the actual situation.

A VITAL WEEK.

The Times is at one with its 
tnnrhing contemporary in' urg- 

... ting the Dominion Government 
.to provide an adequate life pro.- 
'-tgetion servicb on the West ,Coast 

—of Vancouver Island. Last year 
the press ‘devoted lumsiderable 
attention to this matter in con- 

, sequence iff a rumor that the 
life-saving station at Baiifield 
■was going *to be virtually dis-

OTHER PAPERS' VIEWS

the temperamental barber

i From tendon Morning Poet), 
What ie an artist ? Is he not mere

ly the man who brings ithe desire 
far perfection to whatever task he 
undertakes: 1 make this enquiry,
writes a correspondent, after con
versing with my barber on the sub
ject of moods. For fhat conver
sation. which opened with a review 
of the lives of various great au
thors. the barber said : "They are
like me. Do you think that if 1 
wasn't feeling up to it 1 could get an 
edge on this (holding up his raxori 
u Uh -aU the stropping m the ?
Not a- b4t of it. It would he as dull 
lui a rice , pudding. Ton have to be 
in the right mood before you can get 
an edge on a raxor.*'

and munitions for use against a 
scet-ion of the people of those un
happy countries, It is trader- 
stoodSof course, that this is only 
one of Mr. SmillieN appearance* 
in the role of “direct 
aetirmist. ' '

At that congress the railway- 
men advocated a truce in Ireland, 
and compressed their advice to 
the Government in it'lwr' w- 
amplertf fjtr'% y pa- of rewihttwr
kuown a» ‘ •pious.11 jfiat jL.ditl 
not go &r enough for Mr.
Smillie. This,“tirm believer in 
constitutional action" added 
the following:

"In ease t h- < ; nv-rnmr nt rr - 
fiisra these Remands we re
commend a general down tools

....policy, and call ..on all trade _
unions here represented to carry 
out this policy, each according 
Lu its .own constitution- .-,—-—

'• Mr. Smillie took that - eourse _
ehteflv lift the wrnrrmt that tha Both In that country and on pie cun- enterty tin me gromra rnat inepîj#nt lh, clay UW| ln lhe manuTac-
Govemment would do nothing 
unless Labor showed tha|t.*it was 
determined to “force” the Gov
ernment to act. So much for Mr.

THE SPIRIT OF COVETOUSNESS
• f From The Ttr-oon roriimrrrisT......

Bulletin:.
This spirit of covetousness and 

Jealousy has enabled Lenina and 
Tr-dsky to rule Russia for a time, 
and "the demagogues of tn-daÿ are 
liartlcularly ton.I of appealing to 
the passions of the mob toy declar
ing' that the rich arc getting richer 
and the poor are' gelling pborer,. be
cause the rich bankers are oppress
ing the poor In order tej en rich them - 
selves. Wall .Street and the New 
York Stock Exchange are denounced 
by the soap ban orator.;and accord 
trig to his theories It would be l 
good thing for us ail in abolish sit 
great hanka-oX-tha- Pollnlra .aa- weli 
is (he stte-p exehs hges. still theh TO
some niyaiorloua way the poor mat 
Ctomffmorrnw innnsr'wt'rnnr hcressnlr 
and receive ten per cent. Income oh 
hie Investments,

came from the Minister of 
Mwrifie'jMyl Fisheries that • the 
Tumor was unfounded,. but ap
parently . the file-saving sta- 
lion is neither, manned nor 
Equipped, and only one person is 

-kept- there. - If there is any- iosa 
of life ill those waters which 
could have been avoided by the 
maintenance of proper life-sav
ing facilities there the Govern
ment; will be held strictly to ac
count for it.

After the loss of the Valencia 
ihc Dominion Government, at the 
instance of the Hon. Wm„ jem- 
pleman. adopted spécial meas
ures for the safeguarding of the 
fives of the passengers and crews 
of vessels in thut? region. A road 
was constructed along the coast 
from Carmanah to Buntield at a 
considerable cost, in order that 
an adequate land patrol might 
$>e nihmtained, and a motor life
boat and crew were stationed at 
Banfieldr Arrangements also 
were made with the whaling 
eompanv for the use of their 
whalers in eases of emergencies 
of this nature. These precautions 
g re just as necessary now as they 
were then, and the Department 
of Marine and 'Fisheries should 
see that they are - restored at 
once.

An-asptrancr je s constitutional leanings?
Our correspondent refers to 

the Sanjtey Commission in whose 
findings we were in hearty ac
cord and so expressed ourselves 
at the time. But was it not a 
fact that the majority report re
commended the immediate eon- 
sideration of the principle of na
tionalization instead of, as sug
gested, recording a unanimous 
decision if) fuvilr of the applica
tion of that principle ! That 
Mr. Lloyd George found it ex
pedient to postpone even the 
consideration- of a- net ieeahza- 
tion policy, of course, is not ger
mane to this reply to our critic. 

Our contrast between the

WHY
Do We Speak of "Potter's FteWf
(Copyright. 029, By The Wfêl^r 

Syndicate, Inc.)

The- eppHea Mow -of +h4e 
publie burylng prouad where paupers 

hwd it* Tvrtstft--ti> Hn#bm4.
ÎÉfefeâSB

ture of pottery was dun <iut by whole 
colonie* of men. women and children, 
and the long trenches from which the 
earth had been taken were left stand
ing No attempt wan made to fill tnem 
or to grade them evenly with the *d--fotnlpg tpound, Sn‘ 
countryside beeame ns.crossed with 
these long, deep ditches.

The clay-worker* were usually very 
poor, and graduafllx It became thp 
practise to cast Into the trenches the 
bodies of the workers, covering them 
with Just a sufficient amount of «earth 
to protect the corpses frbfn the sun and 
the gaze of tho*e who might pass bv. 
By degrees, this public burying ground 
began to be used for those who died Ip 
almshoilsea or çp the poor fayma. Kven. 
after "the custom of uetnp the -pntterv- 
fl^ld for this pu/nose . died out. the 
oame was aaptted to section# pre
served for free interments, an^ "Put
ter's Field" became the recognised 
title of a pauper's cemetery.

International Egg'Lay-.- 
ing Contest

Five, of lhe eight prises awarded at 
the Ninth Annual International Eg| 
leaving Contest inducted ^y the Pro 
vlnclal Government at the Willows 
were won by Vancouver Island birds. 
This is quite a distinction In view of 
the fact that bird* from Saskatchewan, 
Inlted State* afvd other parts of 
British Columbia were here.

The contest commenced on October 
6 last year and closed ots Mnhflay. 
The award* are -announced as follows:

Heavyweight rlas»*-Stx birds to a 
pen First, l>ean Bros., Keating, sec
ond, E. D. Read. Duncan, thrTd, Dr. 
Ü, Brack man, Sidney; fourth. E. Green
wood, Victoria. The first three pens 
were made up of White Wyandottes, 
and the fourth (4 Rhode Island Reds 

lightweight «lamr First. A. l-ns- 
worth. Sardis, B t\; second. 1 J. 
Dougan, Gobble Hill' third. R. A. King, 
Mission City. B. C.i fourth, " B. C. 
Young, Bellingham, AH pens
were White Leghorns.

The highest individual birds was 
owned by J A. Dougan and laid 241 
eggs fn "the rear. A pullet owned by 
Dean Bros laid 228 eggs, while three 
birds in the, pen entered by M. A. ls- 
may. of Langford, laid over 200 eggs.

HON. T. D PATTULLO
BACK FROM TOUR

rreatlhüed from page 1.1

Washed Nut

Auothrr shipment of 
that popular fuel has 
just been received It is 
large in size, clean and 
burns without waste.

Make t his the fuel for 
your

Kitchen Range
It will save vou money.

North will solidly support the Gov
ernment: Take, for èxaihpîe. the 
Fort George District—the present 
member, the former Minister of 
Lands, has not visited his district 
even once , since he was elected to 
office. It Is not reasonable to sup
pose .that the people of Fçrd George 
-wW forgive such dereliction--of- dtHyr 

Irrigation Policy
In the Drv -BeR; from which -f -hare 

Just returned and where two seats are 
held by the Opposition. I believe that 
both of these srgts will rally to the 
support of the Government at the nest 
election. The broad and comprehensive
irrigation- policy—which-..-wr -“ha-ve^
adopted has not only afforded an ab
solute protection to the farming com
munity. but offers wide scope for fur
ther development In this connection 
I pointed out to "thf people in the Dry 

-Belt that, having regard to financial 
conditions and the merit of each pro
ject itself. K was the Intention of the 
Govertiment not to stop until everv 
acre of irrigable land in the country is 
under water. The people know that 
our. poliev Is a sucres* and I ain eat- 
iafied win -support 4«

Our. House in Order 
!‘D will avail the. Leader of the Op< 

|w>*fi if,n very little to Indulge In foolish 
boast and pompon* word" The peopi# 
have come to a realisation of what the 
present admini#tradios has tried to ay. 
compiUh, nam#i*x- -Wf—Ndyr-. wpr 

-flnancuil house ip ofMttî w-e- have- fr- 
deavore<î'.to make conditions as favor-

passed' more beneficent legislation 
dealing pith the uncial life of the peo
ple than all Lhe previous législation of
BcItU ‘ ' "

COAL CO., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 1390

British Columbia put together.*’

GRIFFITH R. HUGHES 
IS SENTENCED TO-DAY 

TO FIVE-YEAR TERM
(Centlaued from page U

SAME OLD PROPHECY.

t The morning paper reports 
Mr. Bowser as declaring “from 
his observations throughout the 
Province and from the reports 
he has received, the days of 
the Oliver Government are num
bered and that at the next elec
tion, whenever it may be called, 
the Liberal Administration Vill 
be swept from office.

Just four years ago Mr. Bow
ser, publicly declared that from 
his observations throughout the 
Province and from the ’reports 
he had received, the Govern-

smooth working of the railway
man is affairs as against those of 
the coal miners was made in 
full cognizance of the whole of 
the cirviynstaneex by which the 
committee of fourteen evolved 
the sliding scale more than 
twelve months ago. That was 
the work of the constitutional 
elements of the Labor party as 
a whole and Mr. Smillie’s in
glorious contribution to the re
sult was to stamp it as impracti
cable and inequitable,

AVe cannot be held roqxmsibfe 
for our correspondent’s belief 
that Mr. S'millie is not the leader 
of the Miners’ Federation. He 
is. He is also the self-same 
Smillie who has been defeated 
at the polls on each of-the seven 
occasions, on which he has ap
pealed to the electorate; who is 
intent upon the destruction of 
the parliamentary form of gov- 
eminent ; who regards the pre
sent administrative system as a 
permanent obstacle to domin
ation of public affairs by the 
class he is vainly epdeavoring to 
lead. .

As the Prime Minister re
cently said in reference to 
Smillie's aspirations to dictator
ship: “Thè -British people
would not submit to King

WHERE IT STARTED
jQÜNS

iVopyrtght. 192». Hy The Whwltr
-------- — - —

Pl*«d* For Clomooey.
Defort Mr. Hughes hail a chance 

to put in Trta plea, Mr. Maclean arose.
**I would like to present a few 

farts." said Mr. Maclean. "Mr. 
Hughes is a fnan who for many years 
past ha* been very intimately asso
ciated. With Messrs. Spencers. He 

in-a.vary-. Wy».manner as their 
finance minister. Their relation was 
of the roost intimate nature.

"Before there was any suggestion 
of wrong-doing, his wife had business 
relations with Spencers by lending 
them $76,000 arid Spencers had deal
ings with Hughes by which they lent 
him money.

Wee “Finance M.meter,"
"The control of - their finance de

partment was left In his hands to 
sueh an estant that it was almost 
natural he con»idere4 it was a con
cern in which he was Interested 
hlmaelf.

"Outside of this. Mr. Hughe* was 
engaged with other matters-.which he 
might say was matters of public 
benefit. In these matters he did use 
certain monies and the ventures 
turnedi out successfully.. Bo when this 
trouble arœe he was pewltlwn
to make the most ahrtple reparation 
of all monies AdvancedTh. ran... claim th# tin. n, » m',nl" H9T*n<'Nl that lr-

stone*, r About thearms, -throwing 
eighth "century A. D. The principle of 

tube with a powder-charge to -hurl 
projectiles seems t.. have originated 
with them. There are records of guns 
used by Genghis Khan in 1202. In the 
twelfth century also, the" MoharpmAdan 
powers used fire-arms. It was not'un
til the fourteenth century that their 
use became common.

CALL BRIDGE TENDERS 
WITHIN THREE WEEKS
fContinued from page 1.)

The soundings which are proceed
ing would hav# been taken' before. 
Mr. Preeton stated, but for the fact 
that certain matters vitally affecting 
the ex?|ct location of the bridge had 
not. been determined until his con
ference with the railway engineer*.

Mr. Preaton returned from the 
F*et yesterday afternoon. During 
his trip ..he visited Montreal, where 
he met the railway engineers, -and 
then proceeded to Ottawa where he 
laid the bridge plana before the 
Board of Railway Commissioners. 
After securing the Commission's 
permission to call the bridge tenders, 
provided that the bridge order-in- 
council was passed, Mr. Preeton went 
south to Chicago to consult with of
ficials of the Straus* Bridge Com
pany, which is drawing the plans of 
the bridge bascule. There Mr. 
Preeton saw that drawing of the 
plana had commenced and Inspected 
some of - the big bascule bridges 
which are In operation in Chicago.

To-dAy the Mayor and aldermen 
are congratulating Mr. Preeton for 
the euccees of hie journey Kaet, 
They appear to agree that the En
gineer was able to prevent a great 
deal of delay In the bridge negotia
tions and that he ach^ved the ob
ject df hie trip.

regular wiy-.
Mr. Maclean explained thiT __

111 >' 1. 1920, when the matter came 
up the differences. between Mr 
Hughes and the-. Messrs: Spencer 
were arranged and G. U. MvGeer, 
M.P.P., was made trustee of the 
Hughes property to satisfy the claim 
Spencers had against him.

Pay Back Every Cent.
"The property Mr. Hughes was 

willing .to put up to assure . them 
they would get every cent back was 
ample Nf recoup them in every way 
and leave a splendid surplus," Mr. 
Macleah went on.

"As In everything else ln dealing 
with large masses of property, the 
negotiations took time. But som«f 
time after this trusteeship was exe 
ruled, one of the members of the 
Spencer < onr-ern not familiar with 
what had been donç, rushed off and 
made ,a erttitimti cmerge against 
Hughes. That set the hall rolling 
amd we arrive here In this court in 
due tlmo.

Given Up Years' Results.
* "In order to be In a position to say 

that not only haa he made provision 
for the balances against him, he has 
sacrificed the result of years of 
labor and to-day he had satisfied 
Spencers for every cent of the bal
ance they have against him.

"We have an absolute acquittance 
after handing over the property and 
no obligation to them.

"That being done, I am going to ask 
Your Worship to deal with Hughes 
as leniently as possible. • We say 
there has been that irregularity, but 
we have atoned for It. Instead of 
allowing the trusteeship to go on we 
brought It to a close and handed over 
the property and saved the country 
the expense of a long trial.

Suspended Sentence Impossible.
"1 would ask for suspended sentence, 

but looking up the authorities 1 find 
that this « beyond Your Lordship to 
give suspended sentence.

"It-te really a family matter, you 
would almost say. Mr. Hugsee na 
turally came to look on things as hi»

Smokers’
Brassware

Dozens of inexpensive 
novelties in brass are 
displayed at this store. 
Sonic would make ideal 

■ llftt .-f o r witty
unwla; .——:

The Big Stationery Store 
..«if—View Street 111

This Range is Low 
Priced at$88.75

Completely Installed and Con
nected to Water, Jacket

Those who are about to invest in 
a range should not miss this excep
tional opportunity to make a money
saving purchase and a sound invest
ment.

This “Maple Leaf Prize Range” 
has a modein key Opiate top in three 
removable, sections, six covers, du
plex grates, burnihg coal on wood, 
large oven. It is well constructed of 
the highest grade materials and has 
an excellent flue system, permitting 
heat control for baking or cooking.

Other Good Range Values at Weiler’s
The “Premier'1 K*nge with six-hole top: 

full nickle trimmings, large oven and 
oven thermometer. Price, connected 
with water 1 1 O CA
jacket ....................... <D i JLmiDU

The "Buck" Bange, high grade construc
tion and every modem convenience. 
Price, connected to 
water jacket

The Maple Leaf Hustler," an excellent range with six holes and 16-inch 
oven. Price, not connected ...................... ■................

$120.00 

$34.50

FuSS&

Yov
1Wdr
Better

AtWeilefd

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

s

il From the technical point of 
view h* was wrong. He never Intend- 
-<i to deprive them of * cent and he 
H25" noT aëpifTved them of oiw cent.n

Brought to Justice.
Mr. Maclean said tha^t at the time 

of the beginning of the trouble. 
Hughes had on deposit with Spencers 
$51.000.

A formal plea of guilty wàs then

1 will, take what Mr. Maclean says 
a pica for clemencysaid Mr.

Morrison.
A. M. Johnson. K.C., L>eputy At- 

torney-Onefal, declared that^ the 
Crown had indicted Hughes on seven 
counts of theft.

The Crown's duty is to tiring any 
person on a crTmtna! charge nr jus
tice." said Mr. Johnson. The ques
tion of sentence 1 will leave. to Your 
Lordship.

Mr. Johnson said he did "hot propose 
to go into the relations of Hughes and

You Are

to come in and see oirr hig 
display of fine itooks now 
being offered at from one- 
half to one-quarter of their 
original prices.
These are the greatest values 
we have ever offered.

Jay’s, Ltd.

642 Port. Phone 7144

There are 60 varieties of “Hoe Maid 
I'hoeolates and Candies. This is one of them. 
Barcelona Crisp A delicious butterscotch with 

roasted filberts. Per pound:...........*1.25

Asked by Uie Judea It he had any
thin* to nay- Mr- Hushaa «aid

1 have nothing 2o add to what toy 
counsel has said."

RACK BAY MAY GET 
OLD HARBOR BRIDGE

Engineer Announces Installa
tion of Present Structure 

Quite Feasible

It Is quite probable that the 
present Johnson Street Bridge will 
be installed In place of the old Rock 
Bay Bridge, following the com
pletion of the new hsrbor viaduct, it 
was learned at the City Hall to-day.

On hie return to his desk this 
morning. City Engineer. F. M. Pres
ton, to whom the Rock Bay Bridge 
question has been referred, answered 
to queries on the subject that In
stallation of, the present Johnson 
Street Bridge to serve the needs of 
the Rock Bay district was quite 
feasible. The operation would not 
be a very expensive one, he said. By 
the terms of the Jphneop • Street 
Bridge Bylaw, he pohaied out, the 
city would own the present harbor 
viaduct and, indeed, had obligated 
Itself to remove the structure when 
th* new bridge was completed. The 
cost of moving the middle span of 
the bridge to the Rock Bay site, said 
Mr. Preston, would be small. The 
span could be floated on scows Into 
place with the tide, he stated. The 
only expensive feature of the whole 
worÿ would be the Installation of 
concrete foundations on the Rock 
Bay site.

Mr. Preeton Intimated that he had

Victoria s Newest 
Theatre

and Best

Jvçn the proposal consideration 
►eiQre but stated that he had

Siva,"
yet estimated the expense Involved. 
As th« City Council hatl rç/erred V*e 
whole Rock Bay Bridge question to 
him he would report on this phase 
ôf the IHglfer as soon as he could In
vestigate costs and so forth.

1 few ankletlese. TheS^sbould be vau- 
i ttous about signing contracts and writ- 
! ing letters

not j Children born on this day are likely 
to be exceedingly quick and clever 
They, may have literary gtft>. which 
TUfjFmttM bétadght to uee in *• way* to 
bring financial return.

'The stars incline, but. do not | 
compel."

HOROSCOPE
Wednesday, October C 1*20.

tCoyprlght, 1920. by The McClure 
Newspaper syndicate.)

During the busiest hours of this day 
kindly stars rule.- accordtng *to as
trology. Venus and Mercury are tn 
benefic aspect, while Saturn and Mars
arr adverse

Women in public activities should 
benefit by this rule which seems to in
dicate that newspaper approval and 
notice may be easily gained

ft Ik a favorable sway for love af
fair* a* well a* for political interests, 
but danger lies where love and politics

This is a lucky day for actors and 
actresses and should be especially for
tunate for new-«v*ntures of any sort, 
since critics should be kind under this 
direction of .the stars.

Theatres and theatrical managers 
should profit, the planetary government 
being favombie Lu whatever is novel or
out of th*.ordinary-

Mars Is in a place -threatening to all 
who adhere to old-time _meThedti, and 
the seers read that there is to he a 
complete change of the system by 
which plays and playw are managed

Again there Is a slnüter forecast for 
mine* and mining. There may he a 
coal criais even more serious than any 
that has been predicted.

They who prophesy concerning the 
result of the presidential election de
clare that there will be young folk in 
the White House.

Mercury promises distinction to 
writers wpo are to profit greatly in the 
coming year

Foreign visitor* of note, some of them 
bearing Important -messages, will be 
more numerous than ever before when 
the neW year dawns

Food will be a matter of much con
cern later in the autumn when there 
will be public agitation concerning a 
phase of distribution.

A newly-elected congressman ,, will 
shock ht» confreres by too much ac
tivity In i refbrm measures, the seers

This should be a lucky wedding day. j 
if the deremony ie performed before 
sundown The evening has a sinister 
and forbidding sign for lovers

There is to be an autumn that ling
ers long, if the stars sre rightly read.

Pefsons whose btrthdate it is mav I

ACCIDENT PREVENTION 
—WORK TO COME UNDER

COMPENSATION BOARDS
-— *

, Toronto, Oct. A—Officers of the 
Aeeeci*tio* of Workmen’s Compen
sation Bo«rdw, tn wslon here yes
terday agreed that^aecldent preven
tion work-should be glared- under the 
Jurisdiction of Provincial Compensa-

BLANK BOOKS
nf all descriptions carried in stock 
or mad* up to your requirements. 
Mail order* given careful attention.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS

Str ----- Phene 190

tion Boards. Officers were elected 
as follows: "____

President—É. WWlnn. Chairman 
of TKè BrïtîsK Columbia Board.

Vicé-President—John A. Sinclair. 
Chairman of lhe New Brunswick 
Board. - ’— - 1 - ..

‘Mambcp ol the ExetyUjJ3B^LwJL~ 
Kinney , v omimawoper of tha- Alberta. 
B<iard. v

Secretary'-treasurer—P. P. Archi
bald, chief Accountant of the British 
Columbia Board.

To-morrow Night—At 8.15
ff p Will Give Our

Opening Recital of 
the Season

Come and spend a Musical Evening with us and hear the 
New Edison—thé Phonograph we dare to put in com
parison with the living artists. Everyone welcome.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street > Phone 3449
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BY FRIENDLY HELP
Society MeVYestetday ; Many 

Donâtîons During 
» September

Lady Mvtinde pre#«ie<l at the 
meeting of th# Kraeodiy Help -Society 
held in the rooms over the Market 
Building Monday wtth sixteen 
members present. The secretary re
ported that twenty-nine famihes had 
been assisted in September, repre
senting nearly one hundred individ
uals. Erpphaels was laid upon the 
need oX clothing and shoes for child

ren especially during the 
weather, and donations of these ar- 
■ Icles and of fruit and vegetables will 
be very gratefully acknowledged.

, The resignation as recording sec-., 
retary of Mrs. Pilgrim, who has 
removed to Vancouver, was accepted 
with much regret. Mrs. Hay and 
Miss Honor Nash were eccep 
members. A warm vote of thanks 
was passed to "Dr. Stewart who has 
kindly offered to attend any cases of 
♦'ye, ear and throat trouble aient to 
him by the Society

The femwing donations received 
during September are acknowledged 
with grateful thanks: \

•The City. Mrs. Kletcher, A Friend, 
J. A. Sayward. Mrs. Marston. Mrs. 
Robbins, Burnside Grocery, J. D. 
Virtue,». I j. w. Friend, C. F. Todd. 
G. D. Christie, Victoria City Dairy 
Co. and Cross Brothers.

<’lothlng from:—Mrs. Roberts. Mis. 
J. Leeming. Mrs. Panot, Mm. Curry. 
Mrs. Proctor, Mrs. Harding, Mrs. 
Robbins, Mr*. Wilmot, Miss Martin, 
Mr*. Raymond, Dr. Holmes. A Friend, 
Mrs. Little, Cherry Bank, Mrs. Hod- 
gins, Mrs. Price, Mrs Goldsmith, 
Mrs. J. S. C. Fraser, Miss Mitchell, 
Mr.«. Ryder. Mrs. Murray. Mrs. Kav.

Shoes from: - Mrs. Murray, Mrs. 
Wilmot. A Friend.

----- Vegetables from: —Mrs Sampson,
Mrs. Pemberton,__________ ________

Picture books from: —Mrs. Curtis.

-

NOT GUTTING PRICE
Dodge Meter Car Now Selling 

Lowest Amount Possible For 
Quality.

Official confirmation.fit jtiTjBJie dis
patches from Detroit, announcing 
that there would be no reduction in 
the-price of Dodge Brothers Motor 
<*ars, has been received by Begg 
.Motor- -Co,. -Ltd,,-- -Dodge HrotheA' 
dealers in this city. C. W. Matheson. 
acting- general sales manager, tele -

"Dodge Brothers policy has ever 
been to give full value f<>r the pn< e 
asked. There will be no reduction In 
the present prices of Dodge Brothers 
motor . cars, newapa-t^r report» to 
the Contrary are absolutely untrue."

I >udge. Brother'» announcement 
WTO mirurt— m •oa.^-aalil- It- Ai- 

^PTayfair. "In fact it is only a aub- 
stanttalion of Dodge Brothers’ busi
ness princ iples. At no time have they 
demanded an excess amount for their 

—product. As in the past, they wilt 
continue In the future to demand » 
fair return for their efforts "

"The mere fact that the demand 
for Dodge Brothers’ motor cars is still 
greater than the supply, despite .the 
great expansion propre ijm-t the fae- 

—Tory - time-absolutely - nothing —ttr-dtr 
with the decision to vontinue the 
present ' prices. ^In marketing their 
car Dodge Brothers have"never made 
n point of price and will never sacri
fice the quality of their product to 
enter price competition."

FINE ORGAN RECITAL
AT ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

Despite the inclement weather a big 
congregation attended the orgai. re
cital given atA8t. John's Church Mon
day by" G. * Jennings . Burnett, as
sisted by Mrs. Jesse Longfleld, Miss 
Mary 1‘urdy and the choir of 8t. 
Jol>n's. Mrs. Longtleid's beautiful, 
pure soprano was heard to advantage 

-to--«Consider »od .-.«ear... Jtr'•<*Vou*erw 
and in Kvllle's lovely aria "f Will Lift 
1*p Mine Eyes," sung with intense de
votional feeling. Misa Mary -Purdy 
Pleasingly sang .the solo in Hhydn's 
"The Marvellous Work,* receiving ex
cellent support from the choir Of 
especial interest was the choral num-1 
tter "Fierce Was the Wild Billow’' <xt. 
Anatoliusi, composed, by Mr. Burnett 
and sung last night for the first time. 
It 1» a dramatic composition of fine 
muélcal values and it Is to be hoped 
that it will be heard again frequently.

Of the organ numbers one of the 
lineand, perhaps, the. jnoat-popular, 
in Its appeal was “The Harvest Home’’
« Spinney ), the opening pastoral move
ment developing into the chimes of the 
church bells and the choral effects of 
the harvesters. The Gounod Adagle, 
and Aria, un adaptation of the Faust { 
«•vertflW, was striking In its majesty 
o£ interpretation.

SAGE AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It'» Grandmother's Recipe 
X Restore Color, Olois and 

Attractiveness.

to

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea itvd Sulphur, properly compound- 
ed. bnhgs back the natural color and 
lustra to the hair when fwded, streak
ed or gray. Yeairs the 01 
to get this mixture Was to make it at 
home, which is musey Nind trouble
some. Nowaday*, by asking at any 
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound,'1 you will get a 
k.rge bottle of t\i$ famous old re
cipe. Improved bv tbo addition of 
other ingredients, aM small cost.

Dotï’t stay gray’ Of y it! No one 
ecan possibly tell that $ou darkened 
îour hair, as it doe* it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and draw this 
through your hair, taking bhe small 
strand at a time;, by morning the 
gray hair disappear*;, and af*eh an
other application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully- dark,»glossy ahd 
attractive.- X!

v HEARD AT THE MOVIES.

She tviewing fllpjJ—lent that dog! 
the cleverest thing? Wonder what | 
pay he gets?"

He—"Oh. a eouplç of bones a day. i 
1 suess."—Boston Transcript 1

DAVID SPENCER* Limited '
»«•»• Heure: • e.m. 1, « ,-m. w adae.dar, 1 p.m. Saturday. « p.m.

A Special

Suits—To-morrow, Friday and Saturday
A Three Days’ Special Sale of a 

- Special Purchase of 100

Women’s and Misses’
COATS

At Three Prices

$19.75, $29.75-d $39.75
From this special purchase of Women’s and Misses’ 

CoiKs you may select values that will surprise you._

Fashionable, well made, warm coats in the 
favorite coating fabrics, neat betted styles: 
Coats with convertible collars, turnback cuffs. 
Neatly button-trimmed models you will ap
preciate.

Vail at the Mantle Department and inspect this 
special purchase of coats. You will be de
lighted with the qualities and highly pleased 
to purchase such stylish coats at the -low 
prices. $19.75. $20.75 and ..... ,$39.75

—Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

An Extraordinary Offering in

MEN’S SUITS
To-morrow, Friday and Saturday

Values to $35.00—A Suit

-$19.75-
This unexpected offer in Men’s Suits will tm— 

doubtedly bring hundreds of buyers to the 
Men’s Clothing Departittent-On these date*.--

You who must buy a suit will find this a most 
opportune montent tn which to purchase. The 
suits are designed from heavy tweeds, in many 
fashionable patterns and shades, including 
plain greva, browns' and mixed tweeds. All 
fashionable models, well made and finished.- ------

Take advantage-of this sale of suits, every olio represents wonder
ful value. Values up to $35.00 at, each ; V.... $19.75 ’

—Men’» Furnishing». Main Floor—Phone 5829

Women’s Brown Calf Brogue Oxfords 
Special To-morrow at, a Pair, $10.90

A Brogue Oxford, in the best calf leather, and in a handsome 
brown shade*. A well utyled and' w*»41 made Oxford with 
heavy soles. One of the beat shoes on the market and moat 
suitable for fail wear. Special to-morrow at, a 10.00

—Women* tihoea. First FToor-FTione

A Full Assortment of Spats and 
Over-Gaiters for Women 

and Children
With the Coming flf’the Fall Wesiher tiie demand lor ep»t« «n.l 

over-gaiters will be great, and this demand we are ready th supply 
at the lowest-possible prices, as frrtfow*: ™—

Women’s Black Cloth Ten-Button Gaiters at. a pair.........  $2.00
Women’s High Cut Cloth Over-Oaiters in shades of fawn, brown 

and grey. At $3.00 and .............. ..................................  $3.50
Women*r Brown Leather Spats at. a pair ......................... $5.00
Children’s Brown Suede Leggings at, a pair.........................$4.00
Children's Brown Leather Leggings at, a pair, $4.50 and $5.00
Children's Corduroy Leggings in grey, brown and white. At. a 

pair, $2.00 and ..................... ....................................... . $2.25
Children's Fawn Cloth Leggings at. a pair ......,. i-v.v.$3.00
Misses' Sises in Fawn Cloth Leggings at, a pair ..............  $3.50

On View iff the Women’s Shoe Department.
—------- s;.r-—-- • - W Fir$t Floor-—Phone bsas

Flannelette Underwear for Women 
Modestly Priced

Flannelette Corset Covers in efeee fitting styles; neatly 
trimmed with strong lave. At. each ......... ;.... ggf

Bloomers of white flannelette, well made, and trimmed 
with fancy braid. At, a pair ............... . . $1.25

Underskirts of best quality white flannelette; made with 
frill trimmed with fancy stitching. At, each . . $1.50

Chemises of extra good quality flannelette, neatly trimmed 
with imitation Torehon lave. At, each .............. $1,75

Nightgowns of superior grade flannelette, in plain white
and stripe effects. Special value at. each ........ $2.50

—WhHewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

Sheets, Sheeting and Pillow Slips
—At Money-Saving Prirrs -

These spécial value* in bedding1 requirements now nn display in 
our Staple Department are from the best English and Canadian 
markers. Come with a list of your bedding needs to-morrow and

-mwe msBSF "yiiZr...-......, -

Flannelette Sheets
Mile 66 x 78
three quarter beds. At, a 
pair ........................... $3.75

Bleached Sheetings
72-ineh, reliable quality. At,
a yard .....................  $1.00
72-inch, pure finish. At, a

A-ard . . . . .................. $4.25
- 72-ineh, firm weave. At. a

Bleached Pillow Slips
Jqghga, Sr '_»MFaiiiF4a.im;l>- -Kpeeial-^at.-

yard ......................... $1.35
80-inch." soft finish. At. â
yard ......................... $1.15
80-ineh, pure finish. At, a
yard ....................... $1.50
80-ineh, Horrovkses’ best, A
yard ..............  $2.25

'• 80-mch, réTTâhle value. At, a
yard .............   $1.20
90-ineh, pure finish. At, a
yard ...........  $1.75
All sheetings will be hemmed 
free of charge.

Unbleached Sheetings
72-inch, firm weave. ■ Atr a 
yard ..............   85#

each ................ ...........  45#
40 and 46-inch, cambric fin
ish. Each. __________ 75#

..... ti-inch. hemstitched, e xt ra ;
value’. Each $1.25
40-inch, Horrocksea’ best. At,
each ......................... $1.75

Bleached Cotton Bed Sheets 
Sheets 72 x 99, heavy qual 
tty. At. a pail ,,. $4,T5
Sheets 72 x !M). very reliable 
quality. At. a pair. $6.00 
Sheets 80 x 90, heavy qual:
ity. At. a pair........$5.75

Feather Pillows
Filled with parified chicken 
feather? of the best quality 
and- covered with feather- 

■ proof ticking.
18 x 26, stripe tick cover. A
pair ..............................$3.50
19 x 26, stripe tick cover. A 
pair. $4.00 amf :*" $4.50 
21 X 27. filled with pure 
down feathers. Pair. $8.75

—Staple». Main Floor -Phone 39Û0

Big Reductions on Men’s Donegal Tweed 
Overcoats, $25.00 Values for $20.00
This special offer ôn Men’s Donegal Tweed Overcoats i*. 

another surprise that will please you. The coats are of 
best grade Donegal tweed, light weight for Fall wear, 
linlincd. but a quality that will give you « _

. * wear, lîon't miss thhr offer Regular $23.00 values
c-lbiig at ........... $20.00

—Men's Clothing. Main FToor--Phone 2320

Offering Westinghouse Electric Irons
"SiiëcialTôrTiïrc*?'Bays^-Tiim-sday, Friday and Saturday

Pretty Styles in Babies’ Jackets 
and Kimonas

Babies' Hand-Made Jackets, crocheted in line wool; 
white with blue and pink trimming; very pretty. 
Good value at, each, $1.50 to ................... $2.50

Babies' Short Kimonas of padded silk, in various 
shades; very neat and cosy. ^At, each ... $3.75

Babies' Long Kimonas of padded silk, in plain and 
floral effects; exceedingly attractive. Each, $4.75

Babies' Bonnets of white velvet, lined with soft white 
flannelette. Special at., each ........... . $1.00

Baby Boys’ Toques in white wool. Special value at, 
each ...................................... ...............  . $1.50

—InfMnl#’,—Phone 1194

At, Each $7.50
Guaranteed for <>ne Year------
n

The above 'price—$7.50—is good only 
for the time specified above,, wheu the 
price will advance to $8.00. This" is your 
opportunity to get a high class iron at à 
reduced price.

Phone or call at our Hardware Depart
ment at onve amPbeneflt by this low-price.

—Hardware, lower Main floor—Phone 6525

-----Groceteria Daily Bulletin-
Read Every Item in This Groceteria Bulletin To-day—Each Special Offered Is a

Money-Saver for You

EARLY MORNING SPECIALS 9 AM. TO 10 AM.
Cold Dual Washing Powder, II Klondyke Soap, three‘pound 

40c |rla Chase» selling j bar; 40c value. Selling 
St  ................................. .96c !| at ...... .............................. 34#

A Wide Selection of Coating Velours 
SÜvertones and Jersey Cloth

Velours, 56-tnrh. m navy, fawn. Pekm. thttpe, pesrork. tight brown, 
nigger, row and green Excellent vahtes at. a vartl $7.50 
97.85 and ................... .................................... ..........$8.75

Silvertones, in heavy weighrfor Fall coats; shades of light brown, 
nigger, rose, fawn, taupe, dark navy, light navy and green. Splen-

- did value at, a yard ..................................................... $8.75
Silvertones, .>6 inches wide, m brown. fawn, 4»»uve, n*vv, Bgkt grey. ~ 

heather, Copenhagen and black. At. a yard, $6 75 and $7.00
Heavy Check and Plaid Coating, in faw*n and brown, fawn and blue, 

brown and grey, mauve and blue, fawn and pink combinations of 
colors. Remarkable values at. a yard, $6.50. $6.75. $7.50 
$10.50 and ........... ............................................................$12.50

Jersey Cloth, 58-inch, tubular or open, in newest shades of old rose, 
dark navy, light navy, reseda, green", mignonette, taupe, black! 
mallard, Nile. Pétrin blue, tobarco brown, paddy, nigger brown! 
turquoise, dust. sand, wisteria, reindeer, mole, Copenhagen, saxe! 
silver grey and cream. At. a -yard ..... ..................... v..4$5.85

Drees Goods, Màift Floor—Phone 3281

Men’s Hats and Caps at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

Man * Felt Hats in new Fedora style; new stock, and in.
the fashionable shades, including browns, greys, greens 

_ and.blues ; values to $6.00 Selling it ; .... $3.05

Men s Caps, stylish shapes, in Canadian and English makes, 
well finished ; regular to $1.75. At .each............. 50#
, —Men s Clothing—Main Floor

Cocoa Door Mats at $1.75 to $10.75
A mat in any size you may require, at the lowest price;, 

save the carpets and the labor and worry of continual 
cleaning. A cocoa mat will save you many a worrv. Call 
and see oùr full stock. Priced from $1.75 to $10.75

—^Carpets, Beccwd Hoot—Phone 1246

Standard Bacon, only two 
pounds to a rustomelr. At. 
a pound ............ .. |Oe

tALL-DAY GROCE TERIA SPECIALS
Improved Gem Seplers, a fruit Jar you can de

pend on. quart "ixe; regular 11.70. At. a
dosen ..................................................91.35

Dyson’s Cider Vinegar, 35c bottle* at,... 23c
Karo Corn Syrup, 35c tins for 
Malkin’» Beet Tea at, a pound . . . 
Aunt Dinah Molaeeea, 25c tins at

New Zealand Honey, excellent quality; 75c tin*
........................................... ................ 67C

A Full Cooked Dinner composed of beef, pota
toes and other vegetables; 30c tins at. lilf 

English Army Blacking, 15c tine. Special 10< 
Napoleon Olive OH, quart tine; $2.25 values
" .................................... ................ *L80

Groceteria, Lower Main Floor

Football Boots for Men and Boys
We have just received from England a shipment 

of Football Boots—boots right up to date in quality, 
in brown leather and-grev chrome. Soles fitted with 

• hers.
Bays’ sizes, 2 to 6, at, a pair, $6.50 and . .$7.00
Men’s sizes, 6 to Î0, at, a pair.....................$8.00

: Men’s " Shoes, Main Floor-Phone 21!»

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
x Canada Feed Beard Lien». M-Mlr,

£
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H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., Limitednr bhoppino at the bio food market
You Cun Always l>epend on Getting the B^rt -Goods at the Lowest 
•Pris*-Order» Jteciji»».- th< Supe Careful Attention a* 

■ "ï " ’ if You Cams- to Re-lect Your Good#"

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Nabob Coffee One-pound tins; | Mason Jars - Quarto; regular 

regular 15c\ /*/\ $1.50 value d»-| OAHvecial -........................ OUC I for  .............tbl.JiU

Fin# Ripe#Bananas
Per dozen

FRUIT DEPARTMENT

35c «
Eno’s Fruit Satis

Per. bottle .......... 69c
Squirrel Peanut Sutter

One-pound tins ......... ..
Sultana Raisiné- -in 

bulk. l*»r pound . ...
Nice Pink Salmon

Our Special Blend Tea Thlfc is 
a good drawing tea ahd good 
flavor. Per pound. 50«V
Thn’* <E1 A A
pounds for ............... tv E. i l l

30c
30c
10c

Finest Fresh Creamery Butter —
Nothing better; per pound. 
65<* Three AA
pounds foi* .

Libby's Asparagus Soup
Three tins for ..............

Brunswick Sardines 
In oil; three tins for 

El Rio Asparagus
Per tin . ................

24c
25c
40c

Dates—In bulk 
Per pound 19c

PUnWQ • GROCERY. Fruit rnUMliO. ITS and ITS. Fish
Department. 6523. Delivery, 6622 
and Previsions. 6620. Meat. 6521

The Chateau. Lake Louise, in the 
heart of the Rocky Mountains, which

TO-DAY’S JEWELS
The child who ta born to-day will be 

destined for a life of sadness and woe 
unless the amethyst—to-day> natal 
stone—is worn - According* to ahetent 
an pent! it iun this, lovely purple atone is 
proof against the influences which

-

Seat Beett Suite 
■eye.

Boys’ Overcoats
$11.50

•Smarfh-f tailored and lined with 
heavy cheeked Tweed lining ; ma
terial is a,dur a hie herringbone 

. 'Tweed in rlhrk shade of,grey ; fit
ting four'to eight years.

Boys' Clothes Specialist 1221: Douglas 8L Next to Old Stare

One of the Most Powerful
......and .wond&rltmy ^aucceaaful

agents that has ever been
-----phtred-in- the handg^ Qt hw-

manlty for combating disease 
and restoring the human

------body-...to ~Ux--normal- physical -
condition is the Rrnnston Vio
let Ray Electrical Generator, 
now - endorsed and used --by~

. ..the Wdtnjt physician*, hos-

i:, zzwuBsr zzrrr
FOR SALE BY ___j

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1607 Douglas St, Opp. City Hall 1103 Douglas St.. Nr. Fort
KSï£Sr~ Phans r ~ —“ ~ ------. 643 Phone 2827

Less Coal 
More Heat

You will save 33 t-$ per cent, of your coal 
bill by Installing #me -of there up-to-date 
Fawcett's Marvel Ranges. Features six- 

h*4* pnhfdicd-steel top. cup we-ftdrt iàrtNFb- whM?h -MfYt *e heet—fer • 
hot water heating, non-warping oven with thermometer. Overt 
positively cannot warp or buckle In any way; all plain nick le 
trim, and a beautiful baker. This range can' be supplied with 
snow white enamel back, also with white enamel oven door panel. 
Three sizes - h, lX-ln«'h and I’*»-inch, oven. Prices $80,
$87 and $$M5.

A big stock of beaters just arrived. Eighteen different kinds 
to choose from. Got. our price*.

See our Pipe!ess Furnace; price Inatailed, $235 —irr

B. d HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD.
717 Fort Street __; Phone 82

Royal Arrowroot Biscuit
RISKING 

Makes ltd Hills. le

M __ „ —.. I». '/VI .eaiii.i inc ll
h«« b**n th» rendm-om. of so many I would nth'.rwl- hrln* l«.r, and vain 
" ‘ ~ regrets .Thetut influences are said to

be intemperame in wine and romance, 
both of which are controlled by the 
amethyst.

Cheerful and happy wiU be the lot of 
the wearer of the turquoise, which *is 
to-day’s talismanic gem. This stone 
acts as a criterion t.» the health - of its 
wearer, losing Its color with the ebb- 

l>ark blue la the color 
which Persian legends ascribe to this

people this year frojrp all parts of the 
world, closed last Thursday, after the 
most successful season in its history.
Oh Tuesday evening. September 28. 
the Chateau was en fete for the 
annual “staff dance, which was at
tended by C. P. R. employees from 
Banff, Field and various neighboring 
points. Some 600 people assembled . ......
in Ote large ballroom, and Itanced to|£* ^
the strains of a "military orchestra 
specially engaged for the occasion. 
The manager, J. - (X Evans, who Is 
well known In Victoria, having acte«l 

ms temporary manager at the Em
press Hotel last year, was presented 
by the staff with a beautiful silver 
tea service. He will leave on Thurs
day cm an extended visit to Montreal 
and New York.

tr ft ft
A wedding of much' Interest in 

Vokst shipping circles took place 
quietly yesterday afternoon at 2.36 
at the home of Capt. and Mr» Wm 
cox. South Turner Street, when their 
daughter, I-aura Imogene, became 
the bride of Ernest Forfar Jordan, 
captain of the C. P. R. steaa|$hip 
Princess Victoria The brides
lather la the Fell Junnrxi sitrtt Tbrt 
bride was attended by the bride
groom's sister, Mrs. W. B. House, 
while William G. Co*, brother of the 
bride, supported the bridegroom. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
J. G. Inkster in the presence of im
mediate relatives only. . CapL and 
Mrs. Jordan left later for a honey
moon trip to Southern California, 
and on their return will make their 
home in this city.

tr t: tr
Mrs. P. Æ. Irving was the hostess 

at the tea hour yesterday afternoon 
at her home. ‘ Halwyn." Cook Street,

day. To wear it insures violent and 
mental health.

The gardien!» is the fortunate flower 
of to-day. It is a symbol of purity and 
coquetry when- worn by young girls.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE NOTES.

Shawnigan l^ake. Oct. 6—The 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Shawnigan Women’s Institute will be 
held in the 8.L.A.A. Hall on Thurs 
day afternoon at 2.JO o’clock Several 
important matters regarding the 
Winter’s work will be (alien up. » 

Mr. 'ènd Mrs. W. D. Todd enter - 
tallied ’ at their home on Saturday 
evening last In honor of the fourth 
anniversary of their wedding. Pro
gressiva five hundred formed the 
éariypaYt ofTfie evening^ entertain-' 
ment, Mrs Frank El ford winning 
first prize for it he ladies; Wm. Hay
ward first prnu* for the gentlemen: 
and Miss Wlnnufred Gibson the con- 

: prize. I Mrs R. W. McKay 
and Misa M. I. Clark assisted the 
hostess in serving refreshments.

ELABORATE DECORATIONS 
FOR TONIGHT’S DANCE

Particularly attractive decoration» 
have been arranged in connection with 
the dance whlvti lg to be held at the 
Alexandra Club hall room this even
ing Under the auspices of the Esqui
mau Chapter. I. Ô. L). E. The regent, 
Mrs. Henry Croft, Is being assisted by 
an «‘nergfitr committee Including Mrs. 
Mat sort. Mrs. Macdonald." MrïTW. H. 
llelson, Mrs. Bessonette. Mrs. Wright. 
Mrs. War dour. Mrs. McTavtwh and 
Miss pooley.

The affair will have the distinguished 
patronage of the, Lieutenant-Governor 
^»nd Mrs. Prior and numerous parties 
have been made up for the occasion. 
Heaton'».orchestra Is to provide the 
music sufficient criterion that the 
myslc will be of the tnost alluring 
character and of perfect rhythm, and 
a sit-down supper of elaborate char* 
acter will be served at 11.36. Tickets 
for the event are oh sale at Terry's 
Macey a and the Hlhben.-JBane. tooolLr. 
store, nr may be purchased at the door 
to-night. Evening dress Is optional.

The proceeds «tf the dance will be 
handed over to the 1. O. D. E. War 
Memorial fund for 1 he education of the 
children of disabled and fallen soldiers 
and sailors.

Lace Club.—The day of meeting of 
the recently organized Lace Club has 
been « hanged to the first Monday Iel 
each month, but owing to the ab
sence from the city on Monday last 
of Mrs. Napier this month's meeting 

. , ., «k » **^*«1» „#! w,9 *>* held on October 11 at the
m tonor of-Mr^Ctou led French. ol hmn. ^ M Nlclcr. 1IS Menu.,
Muiure-l, «Iw wUI Imv, an g.iyrd.y }^lrw,------------- ‘
for Sproat l^ake after being a guest, *__ ________'7"~ .
“ 'H' Bmpree» _H°ta r»r wyer-M The'flr.t popnlar elentlon .... held 
EX1?" Th' ITUMt, inchided Mn. In th. „oly wom.„ .,m-
RnH.t. Mr, Taylor. Mr*._-eupU ,,Himlne „nd VOil„* a, spiritedly aa

-the men and Just as successfully.

The
Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

Will î» Tour Plumbing Work
••■erre* *ho cmeafer.-

Phone 6911

Sampson. Mrs. George G. Buahby,
Mrs. L. A. Genge, Miss Devereux ànd 
Miss Gladys Pitts.

.☆ D <r
Jack Napier, son of Mr and Mrs.

G. P. Napier. 418 Menzies Street, has 
returned from a four months’ voyage, 
with his ship, the V. P. R. steamship 
Mettiven. calling at Singapore.
Yokohama, Hongkong and other 
Oriental ports He arrived in ya.n- 
< ouvev <m where Mrs,
Napier went to meet her am* andi r 
will come over on to-mght s boat to \ 
spend a brief leave with his' parents.

tr - A * , i
MlF* Dorothy Gardiner will act as 

hostess At titr Rome, 1013 FalrfteM 
T" -ar - a trrTdgs IrrtT rnWtltl^fTW" 

hundred party- to. ba glyaa Ly lhe 
T"nli" "Ghopter. TOTD.E., on* Friday.
-AH-wTw e*»e«tia4ly 4nyRe4;-apA mem» 
hers lit particular are asked to at- 
tend and bflrtg their friends. It Is' 
expected about two dozen tables will 
comprise the party. —

"Mrs. Rea vis and her three children 
left yesterday on their return to 
their home at Hongkong, traveling 

_?_n foe liner Kashlma' Meru. They 
were accompanied by Mies Armine 
Pemberton, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Fred B. Pémberfôüû Who Will make 
an èYTÿndrrî v-fsjr tn TTi'P rwenr uird 
expects to return to her home In 
March next.

<r dr tr
LTp-Island visitors to the city reg

istered at the Strathcona Hotel In
clude Mrs E. G Williams. Miss B.
Hall, and H. R. Punnett. of Duncan. I 
"5fpp: watermn n d; Mtmr XT. On gtey and r 
M A. Wylde, of Shawnigan Ioike. ' 

tr $
Miss G M. Hewer. Mr and Mrs.

D A. McRae and Miss Gladys McRae, 
of Winnipeg, and A. Cradock. O. JE.
Wilson and J. L. Wilson, of Toronto, 
are registered at .the Strathcona 
Hotel.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Whïtbrée'fl of C.îl- 
gary, and' F. T. Pepper and Mrs. 
p pper. of Edmon-Lucti- Are.aJLaj4.ng at.

. the Dominion Hotel.
dr ir tf

Miss DorotliA Gillingham a-rut Misp 
IMnh Fraser, «rt Prince Rupert., aroi
registered at ^he ^Dominion Hotel. j .

M** and Sirs. Sorenson and family i NAf OOD AMD COAL
are. from Jordan . Riva:, and ai#

WHAT’S IN A NAME ?
Fecta About Tour Name; Its History: 

•Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived; It a Significance, Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marabou.
(Copyright, mo, by The Wheeler 

Syndicate. Ioe->

EMILY

CENTRAL SGlfflOLS 
PARENT-TEACHERS 

HEAR WORK DONE
F, E, Winslow Elected Presi

dent at Annual 
Meeting

MATS
Protect Your Carole by Providing Doormats

Cocos Fibre Mats—
Size 14 r $1.25 Size 16 x 26,

■j"
$1.50

Teacup* and Saucers; ihin
china, with rto|«1 band decor 
lion. Specla|,
6 for .............. \

Coffee Cups
band and

6 for T.’.v'.

$1.80
■ Ad Saucera: gold
rlfiver leaf decor-

$1.50

Tablef Claeae»; half^pt,
medium weight glass,

flHTTTT............................ 25c
Sugar and Cream Seta — As

sorted patterns, in excellent 
quality glows, from 
per set . . . . .1 OC

Sunlight . ,

bar»..

IALLIDAYS*
«4* Yates. Phone U3.

Free Quirk Delivery.
- Sell for Coeb end Move You Mosoy.

Baby’s Own

3 cakes, 40<

and Cedat 
Kindling Wood
ÏICTORIAWOODCO.

809 JohMon St. 
Phone 2274

The Parent-Teacher Association of 
tiw < 'Atiirat Schools held I to first an
nual meeting on M<$iduy evening and 
elected F- E. Winslow as president 
for the coming year, the other ®fllcer» 
selected being, first vice-president. 
Miss Williams ; second vice-president, 
J. A. Cunningham, executive com
mittee, Mrs. F. A. Bennett; Dr. Wal
ter Bupty, and Messrs. Jones, Mor- 
tlndato, Ai dell and Edwardson.

Reports on the work performed 
since the organisation of the Associa 

j tlon last March, showed that much 
' attention had, been given to instruc- 
I lion courses and sanitary conditions 
; with a general improvement secured 

under many heads.
i Much of the discussion whs about 
; the conditions existing in the Boys 
- Central School, but Municipal In- 
; spector Col. Wimtby ended the vritl- 
! clsm by inviting the gathering to in-

I
I »|*ect the improvement made during

conditions are not yet ideal, but the- 
JP ■■ ■ moltgrg complained of have been

i* a trifle perplexing since some hold j greatly$aitigatfi The Municipal In- 
that It I* from the mvthlcal Anya) of ; spêotor spoke on cadet training 
♦he Gothic but the latter contention Is ; dental clinics and technical training, 
not definite. Several obscure saints lM)jnttnr out th« «biects these fe»T- Ix.re the name of Aemtllus or Aemtllan- f fo e r*a
us. Kmiljl «vas. much uss'l In -Russia ! '“re* 0<. school work are de-
a* a masculine name. signeq_to attain. ______ „..-j

In Spain, » hermit—St. Aem1haTmsL—I Ex-Trustee Mrs. Jenkins advised 
was known a* 9t Mllhân and thence {the Association to make representa- 
thw name spreid to Italy ft be-* ttons-to the School *rard Tor anr
came Emilio. r>ue to Hmiftseau’s ed- ; money» thev desired evnended anme!^^^;WOT^e^mto^Tr^P  ̂j {S* ‘"1^|||nCe the making up of

t>een forgotten when B«k'coc1o wrote1 the estimates, so forestalling the ex- 
hi* "Teseide' «nd « alle«J the heroine | cuse of "no funds." which had met 
Emilia It whf at once translated, or i their appeals during the past year. 
Imitated, In all languages. The Teutons 
called her Amalie and A ma Its of Mans
field and Amalie of Wurtemburg were 
among the famous women who bore 
the name.

The «laughter <»f George H brought it 
to England and woe called Princess 
Emily. Straight way it became preval
ent In Europe where it was often, but 
erroneously, Confuted vwlth Amelia,
Amy. and Emma, which have far dif
ferent origin. Strange to say, no well- 
known saint way named Emily aiHT 
even De la^ Roche’s beautiful design" of 
the queenly Sainte Amelle was lnten«le«l 
as a compliment to the Queen of lvtuia 
Philippe, ami.... A ma fie which came 
through Naples frnm Austria and does
not- twites to- Emili-yM- «II- . 'the*-
French have called the name Emilie ; s

BOYS'ENGLISH SAILOR SUITS
Of Unsurpassable Quality

The real resrulatiorAEnglish Sailor Suits, made of Eng
lish Government sergenjndigo dve. ____ _•

They have the 
eream vest, lanyard 
and whistle, also 
d e t achable collars

iftripes and anchor Prices
the sleeves ; $12.00

U e s five to ten to
year-. $15.00

M ymi want to see your be 
will suit you Imth.

in a sailor «mit these suite

VICTORIAN ORDER

W.&J. WILSON
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Outfitters

1117» 1221 Government Street Phone I

Nureee Paid 388 Visite During Sep
tember; Many Donations.

At the moetihg of thr Victorian 
Order of Nuntea held at the head
quarters. Rockland Avenue, yeeter- 
trtrr afternoon; The report of the head 
nurse, Mies' McNair, showed that 
during the pa»t month 38* visit» had 
been paid and seventy cases had re
ceived attention.

The fbjrt>wtfig i» the lirt .of mtrt-
, ............. strihers fbr the montht fhrrtadlaft:^ro—t^ Mr». Ci, Alit^rtett, Mr» da 

ir ffmnMi.tr -Tfh phriirr’rl Mrs R F p wiçr, MrzAudain.
| verses to the lovelv and unfortunatei Mr». Ross Sutherland;- Mr». Alexia 
I fonH Kmi1ln imprisoned- m the fmrveTit; .Martin. Mm. A. F. PlroCToF. Mta.

her; Ihough the world by no

Arthur Crease. Mra. Shoilcroes. Mr» 
Cox, Mr*. R. Hi Beek. Mr*. Andrew 
Grey. Mrs. W <*. ; Todd. Mr*. E D. 
T<hW sb4 Oak Bay' Municipality,....

The WEATHER

TEN YEARS YOUNGER 
‘ IN TEN DAYS

Was the report of one woman who 
learned to rub out wrinkle» a* »he 
rnbb*»«i In the Tissue Cream after

MARINELLA FACIAL MASSAGE
Plain Fa« ini. $1 on. v> «liferent 

kinds of trials given.
Sample of Twuoje

MARINELLO
H7 Sayward Bldg.. Fifth Floor.

PBone 2477«

uf tit. Anne. Pisa :
! never thought before my death to see 

Youth’s vision «hue made perfect,
Emily.

I love tni 
thin

W'lll hi«ie that love from Its unvalued
Would we’ two had been twins of the 

--- aame
Or. that the name my hewrt lent to 

another I
rfllllti' U» ■ «l«l»r,« Kftnd fnr and i

then—-—
Blending two beam* of one eternity! '
Emllv'e stone Is the onyox. but curl- ) Victoria, Oct. 6—5 a. m.—The baro- 

ously enough, it Is not s I wav* a luckv 1 meter remain* abnormally low over thie 
gem. and should he worn with care i ITovince and showery weather is gen- 
since It roo|s the ardor of love, pro- eral Fair, mild weather continues In

Ttatrrt* Mwmt

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded**

Taetelees Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphitei, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard you 
against cold* ......................................................... $1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine, special.......... ............$1.00

A.. - FliOrl 2961

50cohAS iVEL’S-PHARMACYC OH
VIEW ST.

the prairie provinces
Reports. «■

Victoria—Barometer, 25.76: tempera
ture. maximum ye»terda>. 51; minimum. 
♦ 9. wind, 4 niiie.N N ; rain, .40; weather,

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.70. temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 52; mini
mum, 50; wind. 4 miles S. K.; rain, .66, 

r, raining.
Kamloope—Barometer, 29.68; tempera-

:

CHARLIE BO
LADIES'AiW GENTLEMENS FASHIONABLE

TAILORS___
Suits Made to Order, Fit Guaranteed. We Make Suits from Own 

Material. 13JO Dougla* Street.

vokes discord, and separates lovers.
Yet to dream of onyx signifies a happy 
marriage, Friday la Emily's lucky day 
and 6”1»èr Tucky rtlltfibef

i VICTORIA MAN WEDS
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

1-I*W«« iwpanm-nt vV«tfS^ •**• |
i Government. wa* marrivd at the Prince Rupert—-Baeotneter. 29 «2; tem- 
i ^.u<>*n'* Avenue Methodiat Church on perature. maximum yesterday.*52: mini- 
[Mùrtdâ'ÿ evening f«. MI»* MÿrtTé Mâ^k. ihuhi. 31 wind, «-aim; wenther.'ctear.- 
I eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jarne.s. Tatoosh—Barometer. 29.62. tempera- 

Mack, Mr. l«ane -I* the non of Mr. ture. maximum yesterday. 54; mirvjmum. 
and Mrs Ho belt Luif, of Fourth w»mL 6 mile» H K. rain. 1 P*
Street The marriage reremonA was ‘ u "f1 fo* * •rtllllHi-'
I»erf«irme«l by the Rev. J. C. Switzer.1 ,,rMnîl *-“Çka—Temperature, maximum

Harvest Thanksgiving. Thank*- 
git ing services will be held at St. 
Paul's, Esqulfnalt. on Sunday. Octo
ber 10. The i«reat*her* for the day will 
lie the Bev. O. A. Wells, rector of 
CedtXr Hill, at the .nifTrning aervlce, 
ami fh-- Rev. Montague Elmos, who 
ha* recently arnv« <| from England, 
St the evening service. Special music 
will he sung by the choir at bo tit

tttr tr
Wants to Be Canadian. — Alcoa

Myers Larkin. 715 Broughton 8t., 
applied Tuesday to Judge Lamp- 
mans court for Canadian naturrllxa- 
tmn. She informed the court she 
was bcfrrt In Cambria^, ÎVlaconsln, in

k —

June. 1895. She came to Canada by 
way of port Angeles in May, 1909, 
and has lived in Kenora, Vancouver 
and Victoria. Oswald Barton, regis
trar. set January 3. 1920, as the date 
or her Interrogation in open court.-

Charity was one of the strongest 
characteristics of Jenny Lind, the 
fàmous Swedish singer, whose cen
tenary is soon to be celebrated. Mis
fortune pever failed to appeal to her, 
and children were always her especial 
care. It was estimated that she gave 
awu> 650,000 during her star to 
America, while she had given away 
$60,000 in England the year before.

registered at the 1 » ►minion Hotel,

J. J. EppebsoYi; Mrs. tBppernmi Truir
Mrs. Kirot-h are among yesterdny'» 

\4rrivftl» at the Di>mlnlon Motel 
X Sût: e

Mi. and Mrs. >1. A. Draton, of 
t=askntoon; Saskatchewan. are stay
ing at the Strathcona Hotel.

Dr and Mr* Ralph A. Fenton, of 
Portland, Oregon, are staying o| the] 
Empress Hotel

■
X.-vCpE XTsrTftl K f* wns 1n the ‘

city yesterday, registeretl at the Em- j
prow» Hat at.-----  ■ —

ti <r tr
Col H H. Dohhie M down from I 

Maple Bay nnd is a guest of the Do- | 
minion Hotel.

■to * * • j
Mrs. and Mis* Rodgers, of Sussex, , 

England, are guests at the Empress j 
Hotel.

tr tr tt
W. A. Pltrairn. of KeloWna, 1st 

registered at the Empress Hotel. '
|

J. E. Mucfarlane. of Vancouver, is 
staving at the Empress Hotél. Î

ir tr tr [
Mr and Mrs Gibbons, of Hilll-ink. 

are registered al the Dorrtlnicn Hotel, j

Opposed to Federation.—At the !
meeting of the Vancouver Local j 
Council of Women, held In the main- j 
land «hty on Mondav afternoon, the il 
suggesti«»n of th«- federation of |,
women’s clubs of the Province was 
discussed from every angle and It was 
decided that the Vancouver Council , 
will not join the proposed federation.

Millions of native women in India ! 
are horn, live, suffer and die with no r 
Ihedlcal care whatever, for the rea- ! 
son that their caste and customs' 
forbid their being attended by a male ! 
physician It is said that ninety par | 
cent of the women and girls of In- | 
dia netfer saw a doctor or nurse.

The oldest student at Oklahoma i 
Agricultural and Mechanical, College j 
this Fall Is Mr*. Ida Slooa. a 62- } 
vear-old wome|n at Atoka, Okla.

We eel I the beat weed and seal.
Dry Fir Cord wood. In any 

lengths 8portai prices gtrsa we 
large Iota to hotels and large ooa 
mi mere. Order sow. Prompt delivery

BAOSHAWE & 00.
»bene SM 124'. 12$ Rayward Bldg

5 Days Special Sale
of

Ladies Dresses
a discount of 15 per cent, will 
be given this week on ogr well- 
asnorted stock of Ladies' Bilk 

and Serge Dresses.
Bee otir

NEW MILLINERY 
COATS AND RAINCOATS

SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and Children's Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson 

, Phone 4740

pastor «»f the church.
The bride-wore a navy blue lalbwed j 

suit with a white neckpiece of ermine - 
and a white velvet hat trlmme<l with j
4mtzLjL.Jeathjera. cor 54-
sage bouquet of pale pink rosebuds I 
Her slater. Mis* Marguerite Mack,.' 
was bridesmaid and wore navy blue1 
and a bouquet of rosebuds. Ian Mc- J 
Kenxte, of Vancouver;t was beat Mart.

Sixty guests attended the reception, Edmonton 
■ t the home of the bride. Mr. «nd '*••’A 
Mrs. lame are spending their honey - 
moqp in the Gkanagah district around 
the Arrow Lakhs. They- will live in 
Victoria.

I yesterday, 72; rain, .08
Temperature.

Max
BarkerviUe ......................  40 .
Portland. Ore...............   ?o

«San Francisco ............................ 70
Penticton . ......................   62
Nelson ...........................   *>
Cranbrook ................... 1................

64

NABOB
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

■n

Gn* «VT The YnhF t proton e n H heal rlY 
m» i" N • v<

®fl .6 JD5UÇY of jitikclfig the manage
ment of the most of it* traveling 
companies in (he hands of husineas

Miss I^eona Veaaell. of . Clark 
County, Is Ohio's first woman deputy

Qu'Appelle........................
wtnaipeg
Toronto ...........................

Montreal ...............
tit John...............•,•••••

Re-Upholstering
If your Easy Chairs. Chesterfields or 

Settees have lost their rest sitting 
«rapacity, let u$. re-upholster them fur

Chesterfields and Easy Chaire made to

J. «1MP80N,
Vpholeterlae Phone 2TI1R.

HANDY
UTTU
SPOUT 

LETSTWE

HorliCk'S the Original 
Malted Milk. Avoid 

Imitations and Substitutes

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THE CANADIAN SALT CO.UMITEB

GAVE HER THE SACK.

"Daddy, dear, cook's going to 
Umv**.'' said the vicar's daughter, 
"and I simply cant think how we’ll 
ever get another.*'

•pear, «leur! That seems a pity. 
Couldn't you—er—well"

"Oh. it's no use. She's npt honest, 
so I've told her to go."

The vicar brooded over his suc
culent cutlet; he thought lovingly of 
yesterday's souffhv 

^Scripture assert», my denr“- gaftr 
*. that tf a man take «way thy 

. dtoat. let him have thy clonk also." 
Exactly!” replied the vicar's pert 

daughter. "I found ,out that she * 
stealing potatoes, so I've given her 
the sack."

NEEDLES.

"Can your Utile baby brother talk 
yet?" a kindly neighbor inquired of 
a small lad.

“No. he can’t*’ talk and there ain’t 
no reason why he should talk," was 
the disgusted reply "What does he 
want to talk fer. when all he has to 
do Is yell a while to get everything 
in the house that's worth having?"— 
New York Evening Pose

Female beauty is a matter of lati
tude and longitude For instance, to 
satisfy the South tiea Islander a girl 
must be tattooed sky-bluç and wear 
a noee-rlng."

In the silk mills of Shanghai thou
sands of Chinese women work for a 
wage pf from five'to' ten cents a day.

FOOD EXPERT COMING.

On October 2 Dr. Harvey W. Wiley 
famous, puce food expert anti the. head 
vt tiooil Housekeeping’ll tmagazine4 
Hutch u of Food», started an extended 
tour to the Pacific Const >for the 
purpose of making a survey of ^he 
many. industries of the Coast that 
A-e so slonely allied with his work 
The trip is a recognition of the part 
which the industries of this section 
play in the food problem* of the 
country.

Dr. Wiley will make a special 
Rtudy of the fish canneries in the 
Northwest and .the large fruit and 
vegetable enterprise* in California.

Mit PAST. _____

"Yes, mum." snivelled the pan
handler. "Thor* was a time when 
T rode In mv ->w n .'urri'ige '

"My, 'what >• come-down!" »\rrj- 
|w«thize«l the, kmd-liearLed woman.
And how long has it been since you 

r«»de in your own carrigar?"
"Just 45 years, mum." replied t^s 

Panhandler, as he pocketed the 
proffered dime "I was n baby 
then."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

The first Chinese woman in Can
ada to avail herself of the Dominion 
divorce laws is Mrs. Wong la&i. of 
Vancouver, who has petitioned the 
court fut a. legal separation from her 
husband. '

McClarys

Makegood stoves and
ing utenei/s.
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Winter Hats in An 
Unusual Variety of 

New Designs .
Quite iii the vugue-in respevt ot *tyle and in 

perfect tone liurmony with other items of out
door apparel for Winter, the smart hats at this 
store invite your attention.

Delightful and unexpected decorative expres
sions are effected tiy way of lavish embroideries 
of. silk or heads. Bright colored materials, too, 
are empldyed.to lend relief where dark shades 
such us heaver. Brown, navy and Mark are the 
dominant shades., Prie.es range from

$7.50 $35.00

728-730-734 Yates Street

STRIKE BALLOT IN 
CROWS NEST PASS

t Mines- Practically ' Idle ; at 
Michel; Ferme Follows 

Suit

..Fern»,. B.... C. OcL L-GU .a nuus 
meeting held at Michel yesterday after 
noon a strike ballot watt taken with the 
result that thé mines at that point-are 
practically Idle to-day. The Ferule 
miner* at their mass meeting last night 
decided upon a similar, course and de
cided to follow a similar action as that 
taken at Michel causing almost a com
plete tleup of the mines owned by the 
Crow a Nest Pass Coal Company. It 1* 
understood the cauae of the suspension 
Is duç to controversy oyer the V filled 
Mine Workers of America check-off. 
and the O. B. V. making strenuous ef
forts to get the miner* back Into their 
fold. Twelve hundred men are Idle. 
The duration of the strike Is doubtful, 
but lb Is not expected that the mines 
will be idle for any lengthy period.

Telephone 3983

BRAZIL WELCOMES 
WITH SUBSIDY ALL 
JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS

Parker Pen Points
SAFETY SEALED—Ink come* out only when writing;.
PRESS THE BUTTON Fills pen instantly.,
LUCKY CURVE- Keeps the ink from the fingers.

know the joy of a fountain pen unies* you use a
PARKER.

OWL
Phone 50

DRUG STORE
Douglas and Johnson Streets

GENERAL WEYGAND
GOES TO RUSSIA

‘Copenhagen, *kw. 4L--*- The 
French Général WeVgand has left 
for South -Russia to take supreme 
command of ‘the anti-Bolshevik 
troops, of tieneral Wrange!. The 
National Tldende nays to-day.

"Merit" Is Our Beet Salesman

CANADIAN-MADE 
PIANO OF HIGH 
RENOWN

— The- WILLlls Plano -h* a pro
duct of Canadian ideals around 
which is wrapped, very largely, 
the musical history of ihia Do-'

^styia - 
YOU #ouW like at 

'tire pm*
to please you.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

WAS ACQUITTED ON 
CHARGE OF ILLEGALLY 

EXHUMING A BODY

Montreal, Oct. «.—Accused of Il
legally exhuming the body- of nil 
mother-In -law, Alfred Poirier, of 
Lachine, was yesterday acquitted by 
Judge Liiiivtot, ia tk*'-Inquiry- rt • ■

I hnfidenCcrnW>luiturhc.1 h ■■ t**!??*

1 thvugh the coffin had been opened, 
j the disinterment had been done in an 
j orderly manner and with the per- 

„,>fthe Parish priest. Poirier 
| reopened the grave to secure 
1 ting» jyjyith...'.weie buried with tbs

****-_ in Frwtroc^; -

WOMEN WILL HAVE
RESIDENT AT GENEVA

r New York; Oct. l?. -We Inter- 
i national Woman Suffrage Alliance 
, will appoint a woman resident in 
j qwiOll fd^^ort *tn a neutrin man- 
tter” "to the , uf the
world *Tl facts concerning operations 

\i,*t the Tveairu*- of Nation* according 
tQ itnnyunccintun made here lo-Uav 
ny Mr*. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi
dent of the Alliance. She added 
selection would tie made in Ixindon 
November 22 from nominations now- 
being received..

Diversion of the stream of Japanese 
immigrants from North America to 
South America is being seriojisfy con
sidered by the Government author
ities. who are said to be making 
plans to bring this about. It Is also 
proposed' to induce some of tUe 
Japanese settlers In China to move 
from there to South America.

Hotels fur the exclusive use of such 
Immigrant* are to be established at 
Mojl. Kobe; Yokohama artd Shimon- 
oseki. at an estimated cost of 50,000 
en. Not only agriculture labor i* 
wanted, but tube' commercial men and 
artisans.

"< >f all the places in the world* 
says a Government officer, ‘ Brazil 
welcomes Japanese settlers most. So 
great i* the welcome that the Bra
zilian (government grant* a subsidy 
of 1.000 yen to each family of three 
meml»«rs settling there. It is a pity 
that. In spite of such encouragement 
on the part of the Brazilian Govern-

— —..... —....... .... .. * | rneuL Tfiéhé Is* no corresponding "ef-
Neiewi. A-Mar*r RrW T*ortr ««da -by ttm JapggMte AOOtor-

Vanoouver. was unanimously re- ; *ties to divert the stream of Japan- 
elected president of the British Co-1ese immigration there.'

GOOD RpADS LEAGUE
ELECTS OFFICERS

Road* league. at Its 
The

iuinbia Good
closing MesHion this morning 
ether officers are;

Hon. President—W. A. McKenzie. 
M.P.P., Penticton; first vice-presi
dent, Mayor J. J. Johnston, New 
Westminster: second vice-president. 
Noble Blnns. -Trail; third vfce-pre*i- 
dent. A. K. How.se, Penticton: tourth 
vice-president. Ai# y or g. c. Burton 
Kamloops ; secretary, H. Frank Bird. 
VHTrrwtîYèr ; Treasurer. J. W°. Cunning- 
h im. New u • Btmli slei

---- Directors—-W: I* Macfctn New
Westminster^-J, W^Cnnntngham. New 
Westminster: J. R. Agar. Vancou-

At present Japan sends approxi 
mately 4,000 immigrants yearly t< 
Brazil.

SPANISH PRETENDER.

Madrid. Oct. 6 —Don Jaimie. of 
Luurliun. pretender to the Spanish] 
throne, ha* resumed hie right* a* f 
subject of Spain, owing to the Rus 
sian ic-volution and lhe d IsmemVc r 
ment of the Austrian Kmpire. accord 
ing. to a. statement by Ids secretary. 
wfioTias-arrireff_ In San BetiASTIa 
frowr Farty-Dorr Jnlmle e<mt inues to

„ ... --------- maintain his claims to royal right* In
ver T. Oil,. tM.no.fr, Th» AOUIlUr, W-tv rorortednn<1 (w'lf iiiida ll'otunnand Rwv. riaorxe Walaon, Saanich xorm TaJe.. Alex; IKit'HiisiirK.Ban". 
deraon.. South- Tale. J. W- Jonc 
M.l-.r.. T. W. nn%wy.T. P. Hooper
-Ku<d«« y, Mfrrur J A «d-iwM

3roMBiESBm^NGMgMNNBZ—^GAa-‘—~44—i^—a—a.-—m— üa >■ —O-'-C *- - -■ .1 ■ — w nviHi rfr, rteeve 
SrtdKMiuiH,- Krvelatohe; J M. rsrh.i. 
«-W. M.P.l- W li. Wrihwi. M.F.p, 
Eaat Kootenay, J. V Spalding. W. H. 
Wlltjmi. Cariboo, Alderman J. R. Col
ler. AtHn. T. B. Hooper. ~ V

NO INTIMATION.

'Ottawa. Art. «—«’anadlan Pre„) 
—HoTar ar mrn ... irnmrd to day.tlie 
Board of Railway V.immlselnnera 

Haw-rot yet weivwt any inHmannn 
Irum. tt.v i-iumucitxi tioverroaen-i .roe 

1 its judgment It! the railway rate I are 
will come lack to, that t,ody with 
tome directions as to poasil.te modi
fications and adjustments of the find
ings of the Commission.

Experienced Painters, 
as well as Architects of 
high standing, endorse

gg5g
«ÎŸ ‘Sapco Product'

TfegisT^recJ

n&.
it gtoe® longest

V» service St greatest 
|a- q J sabisfaction

•"..y POPULATION OF STATES.

Washington. Oct. « —The populg-
3^7^1EeT3nIEarHS£B». *£153?*
jufrUk .duilyln* poWWiCBK wHi 
announced to-morrow at 4 p.m., the 
census bureau announced to-day,

DR. T ASKER TELLS-
OF LIFE IN GERMANY

Rev. Dr. Tasker, a prominent Brit 
Ish Wasiayan minUMcr. recently spent _ 
four day* In Germany, and in a recetvl 
number of the, Mpthcwiist Recorder he 
'♦eBs what he mew He derlarea that 
erervwhere he was treated with con- 
Kideratlon and often with great kind
ness. and the Methodist minister* 
wb'»m he met agreed that the official* 
of the present German Government 
are m- habit than, those
<»f pre-war time* The labor unrest 
i* pTL'iiounced enough In IM German 
cities, but the soldier* are discreetly 
kept out of sight. The Government 
now compel* ail employer* to deduct 
ten per rent, from the .wage* of all 
workmen an a war ta*, and this tax 
arvu*e»,a good deni of Ill-feeling, 
which exiremiau try to exploit. The 
food shortage i* still pronounced, and 

. 4» the'Method.»* Theological luxtitu- 
tion. .it Frankfurt, which h« vlalfM, 
meat Is nerved out but once a week, 
save when it le supplemented by a 
irift from An Mnned meat
laird with bread was a treat for Sun
day morning breakfast. The only 
hiifkl it which I »r Tasker *ta>ed had 

butter, ma rg,trine, nor my 
substitute, and there was a notice, in 
the bedroom that nn account of the 
scarcity of -leather the proprietor 
would ac<T|.f ousiblllty for
any shoes placed outside the bed
room door A German minister told 
Dr Tusker that h «me time it leek 
two month's stipenu to buy a pair of 
shoes He found a great variety of 
opinions as t-o the .war,-but there was 
» willingness to !i*ten to bolH aide*, 
and amongst Methodists especially 
there wai n great desire for the re
newal of nhrlettan fellowship with 
other nations Methodism In Ger
many is certainly stronger than be
fore the war. and *1ast year the 
membership In ere shed ten -per" cemt;
It Is how 22,<10<»' Dr Tasker is of the 
opinion that Methodtem has now an 
opportunity ht Germany *ueh ns she 
never had before.—Christian Guard
ian. __________ J

. t

%W
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Th* present rmt of shingUe has brought a demand from 
^rme-ownern, architects and painters for a shingle preservative 
nnd decorative more durable than ordinary shingle stains. Roof 
repairs^orr rwr so costly it is false economy to use anything 
but a preparation as durable as SHJSGOLEEN. This BAPCO 

product will outlast many times 
, x ordinary shingle stains, white

the colors are Clear and perman- 
, ent to an extra-ordinary degree.

It can he used with squally 
satisfactory results on shingles, 
rustic siding-and rough lumber 
and is sold in U desirable colors. 
Owners of buildings will find that 
if pays to use SHISGOLEEN, 
• if lasts longer - goes further • 
gives better results

British America Paint Co.
LIMITED

VICTORIA VANCOUVER CAlAhV 
EDMONTON REGINA

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time if sunrise anfl sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, U C., for 
the month of October. 1»20.

Sunrise Sunset
Day. Hour Min. Hour Min.
« ............... « 21 5 43

.. « 22 6 41

à ............... « 25 6 37
10 ............... 6 2S f. 3v
i i .............. 6 28
12 ........ « 2$ 5 31
11 ............... * 6 29
14 ............... « 22 5 27
1,'« ... i.... « 34 5 25

6 35 6 % 23
17 .............. « 3« 6 21
IS ............... 6 », 38 5 19
19 6 39 5 18
20 6 41 S 16
21................. « 42 6 14
22 ............... 6 44 5 12
23 ............... « 45 5 10

l . 6 47 5 •<>9
25 ............... « 48 S o*
26 ............... * SB S 04

28 ............... « 53 5 no
29 ............... « 54 4 '.9
30 ............... « 5« 4 57
31 6 58 4 56

Increases Your Capital 100'i 
With Purchase of Capitol

====S=5== —r ■,

TREfOVSSE
GEOVKs LIMITED

BÎRBERRY'
*" 'COATS

Store Hours, 9 a.m. Uutil 6 p.m.
Wednesdays Üutil 1 p.m.

, Notable Values Are Presented in

This Sale' of Plain and Fancy Tweeds

Commencing Thursday. $4.95 a Yard
'....*....... " ' I

."LTRTŒ is an event which should attract more than or
dinary attention hy reason of the. very low price 

quoted and the desirability'and- popularity of the fabrics 
represented.

ij

An Important Sale of

The collection embraces an unusually liyge assortment- 
'of coating, suiting and skirting Tweeds in plain colors, 
novelty stripes and plaids; 54 and 56 inches wide. It is 
only by «personal inspection that you can reali/e wlint 
values arc bemg,offered.

Many-Attractive Styles in Crepe de

Thirty-five New Fall Suits 

at $45.00 Each
In pfMtrnting this special sale we desiSit t-. 
••all attention to the manner in which the.-e 
suits arc tailored and finished. C.>r»ful at 
tentiqh lias Been given to the selectip*) "f qu'il 
ity Fabrics, which include all-wool navv 
serges, gabardines. C h e v i <i t a and 
Tweeds. .
I-h-ery suit ~ln this collection Is exceptional 
value at this price. Come and view them.

Chine Blouses
Model of apricot i-repe de Hiine, i>r made with panel 
front of line tuck*, tuxedo collar trimmed with hem- ■ 
etitching and large pearl buttons-$10.00.
Tathwed model,of er-rpe de Vhiné. can "Be KsTTn'naVv, 
blaclt. flGth or white ; ha* .thtee box pleats, at either 
side of centre front : sm'»kr pearl buttons, pleated 
hack and good convert ililc collar-- $13.50
Crepe ,1c Chine blouse in flesh and white, has vestee 
effect, trimmed with three large tucks nwwM:^ has 
round oc k. small r„uu<l ,-oliar at back and long sleeves 

' xml, fanc> open ,-uff—$9.50, • —-----
•or -white crepe tie Hrine. front ti 
ed with fine-pin tucks; is box-pleated 

down thé centre and edged » it h kttife pleating armmd 
the collar and cuffs—$10.50.

Special Purchase and Sale of Hosiery
■ rTI'" 11 —.. -==~............ ------- .■■■■■-i-t:: ■ ===;

nrxid Strong Quality Fibre Silk 
Hose in shades of black, brown, 
navy, grey and champagiie. Spe
cial. $1.00 a pair.

Real ISilk Hose in shades of black, 
navy, tan, African, pongee, beaver, 
pearl, smoke, taupe, mole and 
pink; these are most unusual vaine 
at this price—$1.50 a pair. There 
are - not all sizes in an v one color.

Silk Thread Hose in shades of 
black, white, smoke, grey and 
navy. Special. $2.50 a pair. 
Colored Lisle Hose in a good xvear- 
ing Quality; into lie .had in such 
eoloj-s as tail, hrowp, hronro hciy» 
and taupe. Special, 85c n pair.
Heather mixture Hose in a splen
did wearing quality. Exceptional 
valtie, $1.25 a q-rnir*

These Dress Silks Are Grouped to Clear at #7.9.7

find $2.9$ a Yard
The collection àt $1.95 includes natural spun 
silk, pink wash satin and messalines, crepe de 
Chiite, taffetas and crepe poplins in many 
varied colors. The showing is a worthy one 
and should hare the most earnest considera- 
fiôu of every Intending purchaser.

The collection at $2.95 includes a verv large 
assortment of high grade silks, such as messa- 
lines, pailettes, .-ilk poplins. Gebrgettes ;md 
taffetas. We wotdd advise that you purchase 
for both jircsênt and future needs at this lew 
price hccanse there has been » m#vke«t redtie- 
tiou. '

Trimmed Fall Millinery to Sell 

, at $12.00

If you are among those who would purchase a smart hat at mod
est cost we would suggest that you see these models.
The collection embraces worthy styles in such favored fabrics as 
velvet, duvetvn and faille silks. These are in black and wanted 
Autumn tones, are in excellent quality materials and specially 
good value at the price. View-the showing to-morrow—$12.00 
each. .

Stywird Building
Phone lS'S. Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. First floor 1877

Douglas Street

=y
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UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
•f •. C., Limite*.

Regular wailing» from Vi
1 Mme# r«aat >n<i U.UI.■SïJftre:all East Coast and ’otate.

Logging Campe 
«a Prtnee Hupai

and Canneries ae far
For detailed

GEO. McOREOOR. Agent;
▼•» 1WE. Ne. 1 Stissu.
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fRADINO SCHOONER FIRSt PICTURES OF WRECKED PRINCE RUPERTCANADIAN WIRELESS

GOVERNMENT REPORTCATCH SMALLER
Point Urey—It* 

60. thick seaward.

Pacific .Salmon Atone Holdf ft fcr*sr«&
Former Mark With

Increase

O UN A RD
ANCHOR

ANCHORDON\LDSON

^■:$Ü

PPia

x?r>

of a he Anadyr, country. Business la 
back .ui. normal ia: Ulat. <

.Moat of the fur» collected by”he 

Hibbanl-Swensen agents in Siberia 
I i have been shipped /out by way of

Nome, a large consignment bpthg due 
—fterttrr VT6TO1 u w bv a- SOKnnd

unit of the company's fleet due hare

Scnooner Chukqtsk In With:
Interesting Tale of Bol- ' «'ommaivM >., c»*i b£r iw«n.en

shçviks in Sibe

Saattlé. Oct.’ 6.—Bringing a few 
fur» find some whale oil. the Hlb-

one. of the members <$f the firm 
Unusually heavy Ice in both Bering 

8ea and in the Arctic greatly handi
capped the operation»- of. the trader» 
However, in spite of the seasonal 
handicaps, all the vessels operating 
in the service of the Hibbard-8 wen

bM*-8wMi»en Company', trading «en Com j,an y injèÿed"gôod*"ewo*liV. 
schooner Chukotsk arrived from the j the supplies conveyed to the tar 
North yesterday, after 
in nearly six months in Bering Sen 
And Arctic waters.
X»£L.R. .» ™«‘,r ulhe, Siberian produce for thy

m«ll<ly» -orrled by .he .hip..

having put i nurthem outposts meeting with a 
l ready demand by the inhabitants.

who exchanged furs, ivory, whale 
bone, walrus hides and tusks and

»*«“ z^rtï^:n\Piït:*y?z:a m-k,nf- th'-ri^
Anadyr River, the 
•ailed at Hast Cake

sssï3s.s: I s» suss rs-sr•ng before sailing on another voyage. 
The Chukots* was formerly the fish - 
ing schooner Tyee. she tetving l.een 

d-Bweiti

berlah district governed by the Bol
shevik» la threatened with famine, 
as no trading vessels have ap
proached these ports because of the 
depredations of roving bands of ma
rauders. which bands operate under 
the guise of agents of the Moscow 
government.

Anadyr suffered at th<r hafldr ef, 
these maurauders, who destroyed one 
of the Hibbard-Swensen warehouses 
after robbing it of provisions, fire
arms and stores. However, the more 
peaceful Inhabitants rose against the 
sorter government and ran them out

purchased by Hibbard-Swensen ami 
altered here teal Winter.

Ottawa. Oct. «.—-The catch of sea 
fish <>f all kinds for the month uf, 
August on both the Atlantic and Pa
cific coasts amounted to 1,005,8*4 hun
dredweight. ns compared with 1.145.- . 
290 hundredweight for the »amç month j 
last year. Th*- total value of the 
AugUst catch was 13.647.137 as against 
$4.506.143 last year.

On the Pacific. CctsaL -titers was *» 
ir.>9;; hundred vs

the salmon catch, all three distmts 
contributing to the increase. The value 
of the salmon catc.li, however, tuts Very 
little heuer than last year. The halt- 
hot eaten amounted to 28,68> liundred- 
wetght against 31.116 hundred weight 

i for August last year. X

. ___ ■
! 10 p m. spoke Admiral itodman.- 
I Seymour Narrows, southbound.

Ksievah—Rain, northwest. strong* 
30.41*. 42. rough. '7.46 p.m. spoke ClAn 
MuckHU r «a miles south <»f Cape Flat
te» y; 10.40 p.m. spoke Htr R.rp*, 8.00 
p;m. position 43.40 north, ite.jie west.

Triangle Island -Overcast, northeast, 
light 28.38.’ 48, modératçX 

t.*ead Tree—Clear, northwest, light. 
28.78 . 35, smooth. /X

Dlgb.y u’lear, cgfm. 28.56. 4*. smooth.

STEAMER RE-FLOATED
"il ai I f w xN ’ S- f i K: 17 6.—A dtspatçh to 

the marine department says that the 
Canadian Government steamer Ludv 
Laùrter had succeeded late to-day in 
refloating the American Shipping 
Board steamer Dawuan, which wa* 
ashore In Trespass Bay, Newfoundland

DYNAMITE SHIP GIVEN
X WIDE BERTH

STEAMER ARRIVALS

Quebec", Oct. 6. Like a plague- 
stricken vessel, the steamer rtcotsburn, 
which cleaVed from Sore I veaterdav for 

will be given a wide berth hy 
oilier craft as she steams down the 
Rr. Lawrence, for while at Sorel she 
took-<»n * cargo of dynamite destined 
for the Nova Rcotia capital.

t'otUlttBla El New York from Gla*-

«’oreienn at Liverpool from Montreal. 
N Verdurt at Montreal from

Arrived at Seattle
Oct 5. —8s Queen from San Diego via 

«an Francisco at 6.30 a m. OctT—Re 
Ajiyox towing bge Henry Vitlard from 
Gypsum at 8 P.m. Full op from Tacoma 
at 3 p.m. Admiral Farragot from Ta
coma at 5.30 p.m.

Sailed From Seattle .
Oct. 5.—8a Admiral Farragut for -San 

Diego via Ran Francisco at noon 
Kaahlma Maru f*>. Yokohama and 
Kobe at 10 40 a m. West Katan for 
Tacoma at 4.30 a m. Oct. 4 -8» Daven
port for 8an Pedro via Puget Sound 
I*orts at noon. Alaska for Tacoma at 
midnight. Amur for British Columbia 
Ports at 1.45 p.m. Bk Guy' C. for
Port Blakeley towing at 3 p.m.

, ■ çp
K^Âe ^oCticcc 'X/zit/i ci '/IdaAt*

X

ORE men smoke “ BRIER ” 
than any other tobacco in 
Canada. It leads in quality 
—and leads in value. “Brier”

has become a Canadian institution. 
*1 Now “Brier” cornea in new form 
—Macdonald's Cut “ Brier”—the 
same tobacco—prepared under the 
Macdonald standards established 
in i 868. S Among cut tobaccos 
“Brien”atill leads in value. There 
is more tobacco for the money in 
the 1-12 lb. package at 16 cents. 
Half-oound tins 86 cents.

CUT BRIER

Yiiljb
IB<r

■Wv

F

TOM.
18 Mseretsnl* .OrL 3AquiUnla . Oct

MF
Omwwii*. . 0* t, 21- k A v K-tturts Net.

hF-W VOKk-koVII l l -«.I ix.iiW
Vi.lumMs Nnv < Columbia r>«<. 1
MEW YMIK-H.TMOt TH-lHk*hot Kt. 
Caron la......... Oct. U Csronia ...Nor. *
NKW YOtUi-ri.YMOt TH ( HKHIMH DO 

It AM lit Rti.
fissent*.........Oct. 3* daioma. .. DM

new TO«K-r.%niA*»-m BkoVMk-TRIKkTK.
Fsnnoma................................................OcV T

MONTKP.Al.-iit.AHOOW 
Cassandra . .Oct. 16 haturnla. . . Oct. ) 
Korstg«* Moorv Orders end Drafts IhWh 

at nwfW raise
For all Inform a tton apply to our A seats 

er te- Cesnpany'a Offices.
•** Hasting» Street West, t ancon-er.

Reduced Bound- Trip Fares te 
CALIFORNIA.

Fee full lafermatien. sellings.
»tc.. see

FAC1FIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
K- P- PITHET A CO.. Agent#, 

1117 Wherf Street. Phene Ne. 4.

EUROP
KB EC lit KMFOOL

. M
Ivtorian

MHNTIML IV
□te. •it «mm
(V-*

11— Pm orte
oeL

-» -Cetrei

Net HOttfai
Via SoeiAamjM

•srtkelars mb J i. FORST 
Benersl Agent. C F » Ststten 

VANCOUVER. R.C. .

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS. SOLDUC
Learns Ç. P. R, Wharf dally nw|g 
Sunday wp td la a. -m. . fw Port Aft- 
grins, Dtrngeaesa. Pert Wtthxms. 
Vbrt Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
8e«jt|e 7.16 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid
night. arriving Victoria a. m. 
Secure information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
A**fti: PUget Sound Navlgatioh Cb 
lilt Government 8t Phone 7106

north of Swanson Bay laat Wednea- 
day at 4.20 a. in., the Prince Rupert 
waa found to be making water badly. 
Captain Duncan McKenzie endeav
ored to drive hia ship onto a solid 
boLtom at the point where ake struck, 
bot thli waa found to be fmpracti- 
cable. With great coolness and pre
sence of mind the veteran mariner 
turned hie stricken ship south and

After Striking In a fog four miles j brought her To"?” the surface of the water. The
her nose, in the mud at low tide. The j salvage operators are now at work I 
Prince Rupert w;as difficult to turn , on the Prince Rupert, and are making ! 
in entering the bay. and owing to this j a rsurvey of the damage occasioned, t 
fact, the muster had not sufficient I Captain McKenzie retained the con- 
titne to effect the best shore On- the 
spot where «he now lies on Jier beam 
ends, the uhot% is shelving rapidly 
and the stern of the, vessel in sçme

4

. rtciënce of the passengers to such an 
extent that he was roundly cheered 1

sixty feet of water on tide At high 
tide nothing but the pilot house and 
a corner of' the bridge is to be seen

b>- ihe por.Ly «tes tluy -wee* placed -
on board the Prince John to be car- | 
ried to their destination.

The pictures are published hy the j 
courtesy of The Vancouver Province.

HOLLAND-AMERICAN 
......- LINE TO PLY COAST

KSHeat tie. Oct. 6.— Betablishment of • 
latiai ‘passenger . service between 
fope and Beattie has been taken 

under consideration by the powerful 
Holland-America Line, of Rotterdam. 
It Was said to-day by Oapt G. J. 
Be rends*-. master .it the tt.l—1"tmi 
freighter Eemdljk, now loading apples 
In Seattle as the corporation first ship 
in He new refrigerator snd cooled 

■a aarxice.from tiu» dort i« »4w oiUet- side 
of the Atlantic;' "

"The Holla ml. A merle» I Ane.1' said 
Captain HarenUse. has a number of 
passenger. steamships mnging from 
12.000 to 16.0<k) tons, now under con
struction in Holland and England, and 
the idea of the company at this time 
is to place several of the vessels In op
eration between Europe and Seattle 
and the other coast ports A definite 
decision wl)| be made later when con
ditions have become more normal, but 
the fact that our company is consider
ing such a service Is a straw showing 
which way the wind is blowing. Seattle 
and the other X'oast ports are only on 
the threshold of their -trade develop
ment in. the route# to. 4hw other side of 
the AtlahUc. The new passenger ships 
WTSftW fo wTlftTSe equipped" with fur- 
bine engines and will represent the 
latest word In ^ marine const ruction.'

OLYMPIC BRINGING
MANY NOTABLES

The White Star liner Olympic, 
largest of all British steamers, sailed 
from Houthampton and Cherbourg 
on September 2» wltfi a capacity list 
of passengers. Among the notable 
passengers on hoard this mammoth 
liner are Sir John Wormald. K. B. E.. 
London, Dr. H. M. Biggs, New Y'ork 
State Health Commissioner:Mrs. 
MarshalJ Field. Chicago; Mrs. Pier- 
pont Morgan Hamilton. New York; 
Riccardo Martin, soloist of the Chi
cago Grand Opera Company: Otto 
Weil, Manager of jhe Metropolitan 
Opera Company.; .Mile Delvsia, noted 
Parisian actress;' Rev. 8 Parke# 
Cadman. D. D.. Brooklyn: Very Rev
erend James E Co>1e and Very Rev
erend Thomas J. Eaton: Mrs. O. 8. 
Fahnestock. New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Guggenheim. New York; Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Fortune Ryan and 
Mrs. Chaa. Steele. New fork.

MARINE NOTES CENTENARIAN DEAD.

CwMe-nàciyeë -stete 
ard Sit-amship Company. Ltd., has 
• •iwned an office In Berlin. Germany.

■ Address Relee Bureau. Hotel Briatoi. 
Berlin. Germany.

The Canadian-Australian liner 
Tahiti may be eftghtly delayed in 
arrival here owing to an engine room 

J accident which occurred on Sunday 
! last midway between Suva and 
jTTonorulü “The ship' Is”due""at IToho- 

h*hi <m- October 7 and here Ofi OCTtf- 
»*er 14. No details of the accident 
have been yet received, but it is be
lieved that no danriHge wm done to 
the engine room staff and that the 
liner be but slightly delayed --not 
having the full power of her engines.

Announcements made by her new 
owners. Netder and Marcus, state' 
that the former 11. M. C. 8, Rainbow 
will be used ws ati ore carrying barge 
to operate from the north to Kent tie. 
it. is eaumated th* at* ship wilt carry 

tons "f ore.

The Government service vessels 
Stadàcotia anti Armontlers» are to he 
laid lip in Esquimau harbor and their 
i rews disbanded, according to an- i 
nouncements yesterday from the, 
Marine Department. The future of ‘ 
the vessels is not yet known, nor the j 
causes which led up to their disband- ,

The Blue Funnel liner laion got 
away on her voyage westbound this 
morning with a large cargo. Includ
ing several thousands tons of eement 
from the B. O Cement j'omptn*. 
which she kwtterl at the <iovemmeni 
docks at Ogden Point. rrtie Tal- 
thyhius Is expected to leave Como* 
to-dnv to come south for loading at 
the .Uoxernmmt docks. ^

The Empress of Asia. O. P. Ô. 8.. 
is expected In from the Orient at the 
beginning of next week,, while the 
Harrison direct line vessel Orathr Is 
likely to arrive here from England 
via San Francisco, on Bunday or 
Monday, though definite advices are 
not yet to hand.

.. Renfrew., Onu. Oct. -A^The death 
occurred here yesterday of William 
Groves, who. had pased the century 
mark by two month» and 21 day». 
Born on July 12. 1820. in County
Wexfordj Ireland, he came to Canada 

Li®, 18.41.- He was a lifelong Orange-

Victoria and Sidney
ALL BED CABS

* ^ 6 Cars each day Daily

VICTORIA XEATINGS- 
SLÜ00ETS

*• Oraratii ...j,
Offlra

1816 DOUGLAS ST.
Between Yates and -Johnson.

. F bone 384 for Scheduler

The “mystery ship” Iris passed the 
Cape at 7.30 a. m. this morning in
bound. and is expected up this after
noon. The Iris, from Ban Francisco, 
is to load cement at the Outer Docks 
for Cuban points.

Canadian National Railways 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

Annuuri' f

CHANGE OF TIME
Effective

Sunday, Oct. 3, 1920
Train 2, "National,” will leave Vancouver 7.46 p. m. DAILY. 

For full information apply

City Ticket Offices 
CANADIAN NATIONAL

Pemberton Bldg
623 Fort Ht. Phone 111.

a T. B. TICKET OFFICE
800 Wharf Street 
Near Post office. 

Phene 1242.

Call 6600 About Capitol

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

eAL,1‘ “•« »■•»■ rail, uo.pt ran»,,.
IEATTLI-AI 4 »• n m dally.
ALASKA BOUTE—*From Vancouver 9.00 p.m., OeV I, 28. SO.
OCEAN FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Swanson Bay. from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11.00 p m.

UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—Worn Vancouver every Wednpeday at

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
•very Thursday and Saturday at 11 45 p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria lac 
18th, 38th each month at 11.88 p.m.

FuU Information From Any C.P.R. Agent.

49171785
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Shoe Sale
Maynard’s Shoe Store

648 Ystes St. Phone 1232
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Health and 
Happiness in 
Cycling

W« have wheel» for ladies 
and gentlemen, young and 

"“•W î new and second - hand. 
Old cycles bought.

See The Massey 
BICYCLESilver

Ribbon

Juvenile, 050.00 Adults $65.00 to $80.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

BRIEF LOCALS
A may and Navy Veterans' Meet

taftrfWYfce .uaiuti ttumUtiy meeting ol 
the Victoria l im. Army and Navy 
Veterans, will be held toi the Asaem-

UiMiao»- H*»!»Mursday next at 8.1$ p.
, ô A

Warehouse Broken Into. — ThF 
Duncan Storage Warehouse#? on 
Bastion; Street, .long known aa the 
old Bunn House, was last night 
broken into. The marauder broke a 
window in order to gain access to 
the prvmlheh. Up v> midday nothing 
had been reported as stolen.

5à > ☆
West Coast fcold Storage. — The 

Board of Trade will Investigate the 
possibility of establishing cold 
storage facilities on the West Coast, 
the proposal being referred to the 
Trades. Commerce and Transport 
committee by the Council Tuesday 
morning...........
......... .......................a.,..*..jdf,________ ____ _

Dramatic Socisty.—The next busi
ness meeting and. social evening of 
the Victoria Dramatic and Operatic 
Society will be held at 8.15 p m. to
day at the new quarters, the Art on 
Club rooms, over Kent's Edison Store 
on Government Street, under the 
convening of T. Kelway An attrac
tive programme of entertainment has 
been arranged.

tar £r -Ct
Girls' Corner Club. — The usual 

weekly tea will be held in thé club 
rooms. LO.D.BL, Hull on Thursday, 

j at «15 p m.. a social hour following 
During the evening <\ 1'. Cummings, 
«ff Dellsle. Saak., will give a short ad
dress. All business girls are invited 
to these meetings and a warm wel
come will be given to any who are 
strangers In the city.

h—1r
Raincoat Awaits Owner. — Chief

Your Best Investment

There are many Uses that you Yah make of one during 
the Winter months, especially where there la tfickness in 
the home

A«k in .a Merldac Drug Store tp bh shown, the famous 
Wear-Ever- bottle.

All S and All Prices

-

“We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality.

MERRYFIELD & OACK
Dterenemg Druggists 
Dominion Hotel Block

Phone 977
Junction 

1554

... . Phone 477*
ALL Printing Orders Receive Prompt 

Attention at
The .

Quality Press______________ 1117 Langley Street

Brogan of the Saanich police has left 
at the city pollen station a light 
raincoat, which he discovered on the 
beach at Telegraph Bay. The coat 
has In Its pockets .a pair of yellow 
gloves and hears a name on the col
lar band. The owner may have pos
session hv calling at the rtty police

ty t* <r t

Board of Trade . Luncheon.—The
regular quarterly meeting of the 
Board of Trade will take place Fri
day at the Dominion Hotel, when the 
members will Join In a luncheon com
mencing at 12.15 o’clock. Ti=r

■V . v;
Army and Navy Auxiliary.—Final 

arrangements for the convention to 
be held next week were made at the 

jneeting of the Army and Navy Vet
erans* Ladte* AurWary. hfld y este r- 
day afternoon with »hw*i»resident. Mrs. 
Richdale. in the chair It was decided 
♦ «» «end a nother-donation nf -smokes" 
t>> Balfour Sanatarmm for the pa
tients. A special meeting will ba held 
In the Hamley Building on Thursday 
at 2.10 p. m.

' -Ct <r
Chapter Plans Dance.—Mrs. W 

Sayer. the-regtgit. was in the chair at 
the meeting of the Robert Valentine 
Harvey Chapter. 1. O. D. K. held 

»n Friday j last evening in the Jones Building

Fracas Draws Crowd.—Consider
able. excitement prevailed around the 
corner Of Broughton and Gordon 
Streets yesterday midday, when high 
words between a motorist and some 
garage workers led to blows, eventu
ally four men engaging in a general 
fight. Before the large throng of 
witnesses mustered enough presen. e 
of mind to take the number of the 
car, the motorist disappeared. The 
case has* been reported t<r the police.

j^MVitl^lafetyji^apHolJ

APPEARED DUMB;
NOW TALKS WELL

Beepr Given Three Months 
for Imposing on Charitable 

As Deaf Mute

A miracle was witnessed this morn
ing in sthe city police court, when 
George Hell», who was yesterday to &U 
seeming deaf and dumb, became ex- 
tfemly voluble and heard with dis
tinctness the judgment of W. W. 
Northeott. J. p.. that he must serve 
three months in prison for being a 
loose and disorderly person who prac
tised begging.

When the charge was read to him 
HeHs rep!»*"! in a resonant vrdee Rt#t 
he was guilty, and Detective Mac
donald then told of his arrest on Pan
dora Avenue and the finding .on Hell's 
person of a notebook, showing that ap
proximately $60 had been vollected In 
the shoyt time he -had been at work. 
Three 'page* wete filled with contri
butions. ranging from one rtottar down 
to tht- nimble dime, and in the cover 
of this book was a "pencilled message 
setting forth the claim of disablement.

Asked what he had to say. Hells 
asked for elemenev l»ecnuse of a wife 
and family In Hamilton. Ontario, and 
promised to, leave the city right a wgy 
if the charge was dropped^

.Played the Ponies
He claimed that hors*’ .racing had 

been hi* undoing, having lost all his 
money at the Willows hf had en
deavored to get some more quickly to 
go home wtrtt. and had hit bn this 
scheme as the most expeditious

Mr Northeott said „ that Sells had- 
conducted himself In *• very bad man
ner and must be punished, and in spite 
at in urpji «rural (or. tht .infliction
Of a fine, he Imposed the nenten.e 
noted. Sells commenting 'as he left the 
dock ~My wife and little- gtH will eoffet- 
for this”

ï FIND HOUSES IN 
APPALLING STATEArt of Using English.- ___ ____ ________________

next at 8 pm. in the. exhibition room j Plans were discussed for a dance to 
of the Provincial Library, the Very j be held In the near future. Two 
Rev. C. 8. Quainton will lecture to members were presented with war 
the members of the Provincial Arts badges.
and Industrial Institute ot B. « ’., Û. A n j j n mj* r>i •
upon The Art of I’sVng the English ! . Tofrno- Uduelet RoatL-fVTh* -Ct»un- vOnd6fTl-}8d DUllüifljSS utflD”

- ' iL. tS.— -.1 -A. rr>__i __ .......... I °

FORD AND CHEVROLET REPAIR 
ESTABLISHED 190»

Estimates Given on All Repairs 
Workmanship Guaranteed 

Try Our System Once
ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist 
740 Broughton Street

-SSiiS-

Pacifiit Traaefar finr awvvv v y ffivoivV vv$
*. CAvWELU

► eeey Teaming e# lv$r$ 
Ofi'Vlatlan a Soecletty.

'time 94%, 040

gsggage Checked and Stere-I. 1 
kurnUure Pemnved. |

»’u# Mott». Prompt and eivt. 
•rvtre Complainte tr* he dealt 

■h without delay 
Cormorant It, Vteteete. • -■
Motor Truck a. Deliveries.

Hand Baskets
Handy «hopping

FRlIII BCIXES
DALZ1EL BOX CO.
Streets Phone 24$.

"Fakir" Is Wanted. — Chief of 
police tjangley states that a deaf and 
dumb man is canvassing the "btfsi- 
ness and residential sections of the 
city with some form of certificate 
or recommendation. He requests that 
People refuse him assistance and im
mediately. arttfy .. the • police depart - 
ment of his whereabouts. —

Mrs. Brew’s 
Bread Dish

(kOT

Break stale bits of brown 
—Tnnr-inmwtn-ead into smalt

pieces using 1 Vfc cups of 
brown to % cup of white 
brea^.
Butter a hot frying pan. 
Put in the bread.
J’i*i cover wit h «ne part 
Pacifie Milk diluted with
three parti water._____ *___
Cook until soft. Add butter 

’_ * and salt to taste. .
U costs almost nothing to 
make—and id delicious.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

«28 Drake St., Vancouver, B. C.

Factories at Ladner and Abbots* 
ford, B. C:

Underwear and 
Hose for 
Women

Many high-grade brands 
of underwear are pre
sented in our stock.
Combinations from per
suit ..............v^-e- $2.25
Vests from 81.25
Cashmere Finish Hose in 

— black or brown ..... 85<* 
Penman's Cashmere, black. 
$1.75 and $1.50
Penman's All-Wool Hose; 
bhtek brown nr white; at 
$2.25. $2.00 .m.F$1.75

G. .A^ RiçhardsoB & Ço.
Mou»*, 61* Vatee Street

TAfïglfàgé " This Is the first of 
series of lectures that is being 
ranged by the directors of the lnsti- 
tute for the coming winter The 

•wbrdc hst wttt shortly be irrmmmceit 
as soon as it is complete.

0 A' *
* Favors Superannuation. — The

Council oTthe Board of Trade Tues
day accepted „ a report from a 
special committee which had In
vestigated the advisability of estab
lishment of superannuation -hy--the 
f*roviiirt»l Got/ w'liitiWTtr BTii! went on 
record as favoring a scheme based 
on «..ntnUutiuns U> those benefited», 
tf be. eftwiiil under a. natlonalJUx;. 
V6rawy 'pran: ----------• ~-r~

All Fbr the Beat.—Replying (o a 
proteaf against the removef of Pro
vincial Government ofTfces from the 
seat tff trswRiiww#' 
made hy the Board of Trade, Pre 
AHver -tn -n -tetter wtlff I7l «TftW: that 
such change* as were made went into 
effect only after careful thought by 
the Kkeoutiv* Council ami wee* m
the best intereet. pn
hearing this letter rea.l yesterday, the 
Council fiecided to hâve Secretary 
Blworthysend un officiât-repty shortly 
stating that the Board was not at all 
satisfied with thd statement.

.. ..... .... Or , ** fdr • ~---- :------ :------
Postal Facilities.—The Bom ni of 

Trade will take up with F’oet Office 
Inspector K. H. Fletcher the exist
ing conditions in the postal service 
between Victoria and Vancouver, 
using as a basis letters submitted 
this morning to the Council by E. G. 
Prior & Co., showing that mail post
ed In Vancouver on September 29 
was delivered in Victoria, on October 
4. and matter mailed here' last 
Friday was not delivered In Van
couver until Sunday evening

O x> O
Britannia Lodge. — The regular 

meeting <»f Britannia Lodge No. 216, 
Ladles' Orange Benevolent Associa
tion was held in the Or;m*r- 

iflWtlW* Streets op Tuesday even
ing with a good attendance of mem-
*‘ers. lister Mrs. «lllfit'D___W_M~
presided, assisted by Sister Mrs. 
Hunter. Deputy Mistress. Five mem
bers were added to the roll by Initia
tion. Sister Mrs Hoe-y, P.M . .gave

a ' ' il of the Board <>f Trwl- was > r 
, <la> informed by Provincial Public 
Works Engineer that at present there 
are no- funds available for the con
struction nrA RîâiTl^rwren UclaeM 
and Toflno. The Council decided to j 
continue, to press for the construc
tion of the highway, as one of. the 
most needed improvements on’ Van
couver Island.

☆ <y i>
Address for Socialists.—Rev. Dr 

. WJlile.-tif- the Moody PI hip Instituts. 
4a-to give an address to-(borrow even
ing in the First 1’resbytcrian Church 
Hall on the subject. "Christ and Bo
ot* itsm" deating • particularly with 
the timmm tm the Mowil Dr. Whtte 
l« a clever orator, and his addresses 
in this city -for. the. pu*a three weeks, 
have drawn large crowds. To-jnor- 
rowrs address shouId T^ of VspeciaF 
interest to advocates rtf socialistic 

M9. w*flt as tor .the v general:

W ù
Busy Longshoremen. — Six wlt- 

n*~e**** spprnred in thf rtty police 
t-o«rt this monuDc to teoufy m levée
of Cap Lain Allan tVrgusuu. iharwd 
with permlfting drunkenness to take 
place in Jhie residence. W. c. M^f»*- 
l«y protested against further ad
journment nf the rase, as the arrival 
of steamers at the Outer Wharves 
"would -pflssTOly I'iit the W$nêsses'"tO 
considerable loss. they all being 
stevedifres. On Çlty prosecutor Har
rison agreeing to further remands 
should there be a Arssel In port, 
Monday was agreed upon as mutual
ly satisfactory.

6 A
' Were Well Pleased. — That the 

Commercial Pacific Cable (Company 
bad been well satisfied with ^he re
sults secured at Ksnulmalt when that 
port was the station of the cable ship 

! Restorer, wa* the burden of a letter 
from Manager G. G. Ward received 
vesterday by the Council of Ahe 
Hoard of. Trade The suggestion of 
the Board that Esquimau he 71 gain 
made the home port of the Restorer 
will h* k»pt m mlml «Hould thé 
company decide to transfer the ves
sel from her__present station at
Charleston. Washington. T—^

■Cr -Ct tr
Was Ultimatum.—Members of the 

•City Council to-day pointed out that 
a typographical error had occtfrred insome assistance in the ceremony.- 

committee was appointed to assist ! The Times last pight in an article 
In -the preparation of an entertain- [dealing with the street car problem 
mem op- Xovetnhef W in aid of t he Î ln th<* letter from A T. ttoward, local 
Trua- ULua. .urphaua*»- - -RrHimmaN-suutager of the JL «.^. -Klyc^rÀa-R»ii*- 
Lodge I# stedtlily growing by initiât- ,wav ‘ **mpany. to IheCity Counctl. tr
ing members every month.

/
McDowell & mann

PLUMBING AND 
. HEATING

144 Johnson Street Phono 1735

Farmers and Truck 
Gardeners

Now that the Kail plowing lime is at hand, come and 
talk over the matter of motor farm equipment with our 
Tractor Department. The economy and labor-saving fea
tures will appeal to.the practical farmer. We have the

Avery Tractor 
$900 v

Beeman Tractor 
$395

Ar you scr/r at pu+£Y$/rs almgh.
Broughten 6t. Phone 697

is -stated that the letter is not to he 
used h* a basis for further negotia
tion. In the newspaper reports it 
«ns Mated «haï the lettef was not 
used as a. baaia uf further negotia
tions. The aldermen declare that Mr. 
Goward's latter was -more of an ul
timatum than the reports would indl-

☆ Dr
Property Owners to Entertain.—

ped of Plumbing, Doors and 
.Door Knobs

Appafling conditions of dilapidation 
and of outrageous vandalism were 
revealed to-day to ar party consisting 
of Mayor Porter and his council eol- 
leagnes which—Jtwrne>ed about the 
city to inspect building* slated fbr 
destruction by the ctvte health 
authorities.
-^thVpernVVriilcft
for this purpose this morning con
sisted of Hie Worship. Alderman 
Jnhnw. Patrick. 1 »ewar and Fullerton, 
<jiv Health Off!OOP I»r Arthur i.l. 
DHce nnd FànHary Inspector Lan * 
ff'fifr f|ijMttiBiusA|i$ai>0L
North Park Street and other afreets 
in this district were visited by the 
party which then proceeded to Vic
toria ~ Wee*. AU, kuuww but one
visited were condemned, hut. .hf 
course, owners can avoid the des- 
Iruction of the buildings hy making 
repairs. At least one more trip will 
he made by the Muyot and aldermen 

all budding» Mated for 
destruction may be visited.

In many of the houses visited to
day the Mayor and aldermen found 
revolting , conditions. Apparently, 
they stated nftertOards. almost un
checked vandalism had been allowed 
to proceed In some Kf the buildings, 
as the houses had heeA stripped of 
plumbing fixtures, pipes and even of 
doors Kcsrcely a pane of glass was 
left in any house., while in many 
cases doer knobs had |>een taken. In
deed. surprise was expressed when a 
house with a door knob left whs dis
covered.

FIRST CHARGE UNDER 
... NEW TRAFFIC BY-LAW

FOR LINO STILL
Tax Sale CalledLSimply Legal 

Method of Handing Land 
Over to City

Demand for property at the an- j 
nual city tax sale continued to ta
ught at this morning’s session. Over 
100 parcels of lmi<3 went under the 
hammer, and only thirteen were sold, 
the city receiving $20,000 for these 
The remaining properties, of course. 
reverted to the Corporation.

This afternoon City Treasurer K 
C. S.nith Is selling land In thaJFeral 
wood district and to-morrow mom - 
tfwr wit* sett what- ts knownthe- 
Work Estate In the northern section 
of the city. This estate extends from 
P«4nt Kllice t»> t'ook ttiwt and from 
Bay Street north to*.the city limits. 
In the afternoon properties situ^u» 
1ft Vtcioitlifc Went wUl be sold. \

About hair tlie tiitfiî 'inimt'. r rtf 
properties to l»e disposed of at the 
present naJe had. gone under the 
hammer to-ddy. Mr. Smith stated.

course, have been very disappoint- 
iDJL though they have jtcartady fallen 
below the expectations of the civic 
authorities. ' The whole thing is just 
a matter of form now," Alderman 
Rargént, Chairman of the civic 
Finance Committee declared after 
watelting Mr. Smith buy In for the 
city Thousands of dollars worth of 
property this morning. "A big pro
portion of all the land will lie taken 
over by the Corporation, and the sale 
simply makes this legal However, 
this sale Is'by no means a criterion 
by which -to Judge the forthcoming 
sale of lands which reverted to the 
Corporation last year. When a man 
buys land at the tax sale there are 
strings on it—It Is subject to re
demption. He is buying a pos
sibility as It were. 'At The land sale 
he will buy an actuality. The two 
sales are Quite different, and I am 
confident that we -shall do wj?1J ai 
the laf-i

in the < *tty Pnttr? Court thts morn- 
Ing W tlllam K. Ferriday was charged 
with ah offence under the new traffic 
by-law. having turned his automobile, 
in tlie middle of a city ldock instead 
of proceeding to a street intersection.

It is alleged that owing to this ac
tion h> the accused, when- traveling 
jti.c?nx- I!amtqLrit^A.yenus.. Ain .-aceideot 
occurred. The case was remanded 
until to-morrow morning.

TWO YEARS FOR FORGERY
Alberta Youth, Only 19. 1$ Sent to 

Jail by Aseize Court Judfli.

Arthur Ikirkln. bank clerk, who 
mad«‘ a holiday trip out here from 
Vulcan. Alta., and forged and cashed 

A social entertainment, whist delve ] three cheques for 4160 each on Use
and dance Is to he held this evening 
in the 8ailors’ Club. Esquintait, by the 
Bgquimal! Property • inner*' I’n-tr, - 
tive Association, and the entertain
ment vi.ronuti#» espeot* kh*t in iwdvt <|gr sft-erhbon to -rh* charges

j dition to a strong attendance of mem 
j hers the affair will attract many 
j others during the evening. Refresh- 
' ments will he served and a popular 
I programme is being arranged, the 

proceedings will commence at S
! 9‘d*dty*h,r*.wUI eseaM ud end Vancouver Hi» father wu

killed overseas. Although full resti
tution has not been made. Mr. Lowe 
asked for suspended sentence.

Canadian Rank of Commerce, 
sentenced to two years by Mr. Justice 
Morrison in the assise court here to
day. Parkin pleaded guilty yester-

R; C. for ' Parkin, made _
plea for clemency, explaining that 
kthe bank clerk was only nineteen 
years of age He explained that he 
had come here from Alberta and had 
committed similar offences In Alberta

PLANS OF CHEVROLET CO.

The Chevrolet Vnmpanv wires to the 
Begg Motor Co., local distributors, a»

little formality, every effort being 
, made to have all attending feel thor- 
! oughty at htme. Owing to the in
disposition of EL. H. Anderson, the 

; chair will b* taken-by the Rev. Father 
' Silver.
J tir 6 <r
' Taxes in Saanich.—The period when 
the net amount of tax bills is pay- .

i able in Kaanlch expires on SumUiy. I 1nnm,of
"eloher 111. according to » reminder! Wln hul %y*g;

I-issued this morning by Assessor and expected reduction in labor and mi- 
Collector Sewell. After October lO.t terial affecting the cost' and Justifying 
until the close of the current year j a lowering of the list prices of Chevco
payments will only be accepted when 1 ,el Prt”r to M*>' '• 1021. we will refund 
accompanied by an excess levy of iin ,**vtry mirriiaser taking delivery on 

of She ortglnc, WH. tig-jgSttRS^SSISlLS*' ”r‘ùd
After December 31 of this year ar 
rears also incur a liability of eight 
per cent. Interest, calculated on the 
total gross amount due at the end of 
the year. For the pâst few days the 
collector's office xt RoyBl Oak has 
been kept extremely busy, and al
ready the results attending last year’s 
collection have been exceeded, thr 
outlook for the current year being 
possibly the best ever" Known.

Cell 3724 About Capitol

THE REFORMED REFORMER.

No mofe pleading, no more angfv 
storming.

No nagging of my sisters and my 
brothers.

I am reformed. I have sworn off re
forming „

—others.
I'm very busy worKlng out my own 

salvation
A harp and crown I'm almost sure 

to get me.
If only the reforming aggregation 

will let me!

OBITUARY RECORD

The remains of the Lite John Six 
smith, a naval veteran, who died at 
Craigdarroch Hospital.. were laid At 
re^t jq ttie. Niiy£l _Ç*iroejto; 
quimalt Monday with impressive 
ceremony. The cortège left the hos
pital at 2.30 and proceeded .to Es- 
quimaàt. where the services were 
conducted by Rro. J. Wlttcomb. of 
I’nited Service Lodge. A.F. and A,>J , 
of wThich the late veteran was a 
member. Commander Mntme àhrt 
other officers of the senior serx'tvr 
were present, while the Boys' Naval 
Brigade acted as escort and its bugler 
«çunded the Last Pest over the 
graveside. Many beautiful floral 
trib&tes covered the mound. The 
part-bèarent were; Messrs J. Mc
Intosh. Charles Rowe, C. R. Halt W. 

.-Hindly. F. Jïendly, B. I>allaway and 
.

News has been received in the city 
of the death in Vancouver Monday- 
morning of A. 8. Hamilton, late mas
ter mechanic at the Canadian Col- 
liere*. Cumberland. The late Mr. 
Hamilton came to Vancouver Island 
«thirty years ago and /or twenty 
years was master mechanic with The 
Western Fuel Company at -Nanaimo-. 
He is survived by his widow in Van
couver and three sisters The funeral 
will be held at Ceetier A Hanna's 
Funeral establishment in Vancouver 
on Thursday at 2.30.

The death took place at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital on Monday evening nf 
Mis Hannah Surrey, aged 74 years 
She was born In Leigh. Essex ; and hud 
been a resident of this city for the 
past thirteen vears. lately residing ,«t 
501 Niagara Street She is survived 
by one son. Edward George Surrey, nf 
Niagara Street, two daughters. Mrs. S. 
C. B. Gooch, of Dauphin. Manitoba, 
ând Mrs H. lAncaater. of Ti>9l Albany 
Road: also three grandchildren. The 
funeral will take place on Monday. Oc
tober, 11. • at 2 o'clock from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel; interment at Ross Bay 
Cemetery. ,

The death tgok 'place last evening of 
Norman Hubert Payne. aged one 
month and twelve days, the Infant son 
son of Mr. and Mne William George. 
Payne, of 1125 Johnson Street. The re
mains are reposing at the Bands Pu. 
neral Chapel, and funeral notice win 
be made later.

The death occurred on October 4 at 
Slntaluta Bask., of George Anderson.

Wesreiw Cana»*» Lamest Music House

3 0 " O A V*

E OF PIAN!
’ SMALLER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS &

[PHONOGRAPHS !
Piano Prices Are Cut 

$75 to $150
ACTUALLY that is vrhat this tTh-arau^e Sale of High- 

(lr»4e Musical Instruments imountl to. II you act 
promptly you can buy a hew piano at a price unequalled in 
Canada since 1916. You can choose. your piano from a 
stock of one hundred instruments—every modern style and 
finish is represented-^-èVery instrument is guaranteed, for 
10 years. • -

“Every Piano a New Instrument 
—Every Make of Known Quality 
—Every Price Below To-day's Cost

Ask to be shown the pianos mentioned Below. Convenient

Mendelssohn Pianos 
Reduced $75

Regular Price S525. Hale'- 
Price ft 50

Nordheimer Pianos 
Reduced $125.

Regular Price $7 25. Sale 
.Price $690

Gerhard Hemtman 
Pianos Reduced $125
Rejrolar pnee »VIW. sale

Price 1675

Lesage Pianos 
Reduced $80

Réguler Price $575. Sale 
Price $465

Regent Pianos 
Reduced $80

Regular Price $475. Bale 
Price $39.">

New Art Bell Pianos 
Reduced $80

Regular Price $775. Salt 
Price $695

World s Famous Phonographs Reduced $1!S to I
V western CanadAs Larcmt Music House

1121 Government Street and 
____ __ 607 View Street

Harbor Marine Workers
e>

Now that tjie "Canadian Traveler" has slipped the ways and 
yuur labors'have be^n successfully completed

What Are Yon Going to Do ?
The Wtnter~1* coming on, and no further shipbuilding in sight, 

a {id thV labor demand at its lowest ebb.

Now la the time you could put in aome good work on a small, 
ptace of your own; get àfàftèd now and provide foe a comfortable 
living In a year or two'» time.________ _____________ _______ • *

Come In ariti let us explain our proposition where, for a - first 
payment of $80.00,^ you can enter into possession of tyi acre* of* 
good land which la located close to rail^gny, aflth schools. Stores, 
etc., on the property, roads made and

The District Rapidly Settling Op
Do as others have done and are doing--t>urchase a small acre

age ©n the easiest of terms and start to improve it—instead of 
waiting for something to turn up In the work 4the and 8pending 
alf ÿ^ur iifoney àbd geTtlng' fio return for ft. • '*

Ten acres cost $400.00—$80.00 cash and $80 00 annually until 
paid for; no Interest is charged.

Investigate at once.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
100-11 f Belmont House, Victoria, B.C.

a resident of this city for many vears. 
iind a respected member of Belmont 
Avenue Methodist Church. He was R> j 
years of age iind a native of Ireland, j 
and leaves to mourn his loss two j 
daughters. Mrs Ismav ami Mrs. Lyster I 
and oite- son. Richard S. Anderson, of j 
this city, also one *.>n, "Th# Rev. Joseph ■ 
Andersen, residing in Çhliwgo. Thai 
i e ma Ins will reach the city on* Friday [ 
morning. - The’ funeral has been ar 
ranged tb take place on Friday at 3 
p.rn. from the Thomson Funeral Home, 
where services will be conducted hy 
the Rev. Robert Wilkinson.

WED TO-DAY AT CHRIST 
CHURCH CATHEDRAL

An interesting wedding took place 
this afternoon at 2.45 at <"hrt»t Church 
Cathedral", when Victor- Cecil Fawcett, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Fawcett, of "Dlngley Dell," ahd a 
deputy.registrar of the Supreme Court, 
was married to mss Sybil Ethel Sale, 
of Victoria, daughter of À. E. Sale and 
the late Mr* Sale, of Preston. England. 
Very Rev Dean Quainton performed 
the ceremony in the presence of num
erous friends of the voting couple The 
bridegroom was supported by Stanley 
<5111. who served with him on the Ar
tillery overseas, and is, also deputy- 
registrar in the Supreme Court. After

the ceremony a reception vas held at 
the home of Mrs. John PterpÿrTJMèti 
Avenue, many friends calling to offer 
their felicitations to * the' bride and 
bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett 
left on the afternoon boat for Portland. 
Oregon, where ^tfi* honeymoon' will "be

B'llLLiffi
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Baseball

Track Aquatics

Cricket Yachting
Lacrosse Golf
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Brooklyn Evens Series With Cleveland
Sudden Death Game for 

Mann Cup Is Decided on
Victoriay Lacrosse Club Anxious to Give Westminster 

Chance to Play For World’s Honors; Can Only 
— Secure Grounds For Game on Thanksgiving Day; 

Reply Is Awaited.

Judge Thinks Ball Games More
Important Than Court Duties

Cleveiand»*dh(e, Oct’ I. -Ltotee btgti to form at Amertcai 
league Park before the booth* opened this morning to distribute 
reserved seats to those lucky enough to receive allotments.

Never before has the city been so wild over baseball. The «m- 
thusiasm over the Indians winning the first pennant siftce (Asve> 
land has had organised baseball was Insignificant compared to that 
shown ever their victory yesterday Confidence was expressed by 
thf fans that their favorites would majte It two straight to-day.

That the games here will cause |»artial suspension of court*, 
was indicated by a statement of Judge Levine, presiding judge in 
the Common Pleas Court, lie has given instructions that default 
eases sho-uld be delayed during the week *pd that “attorneys will 
not be held strictly accountable for their absence*' -while the series

Westminster*s. challenge for a series of gaines for the Mann 
Cup has been neeopted by the World s champions and it the ar
rangements now being made are brought to a sm-eessTiiT eoDelusion
lacrosse fans in this city will he able to witness one of the fastest IgH
and most exciting hatties ever staged m this city. Owing-to in-1 - - •
ability to obtain grounds for two game* the Victoria Lacrosse j rp TV/f lltltlaiirc A oL Ia
(’lull lias intimated tie-desire to pUy a sudden death game on | 1 WO IV 1 ( )I t/ VyUlltl WO 1 VOhv LO 
TitanlfsgiTrngTfsy,rOeiober 1R. Word is exported to.mnrrow from

Grimes Pitches Dodgers 
To Their First Victory

Indians Were Helpless Before Grimes’s Skitters in 
Pinches; Bagby, Cleveland’s Pitching Ace, Yanked 
in Seventh to Make Way For Pinch-Hitter, Who 

Struck Out.

W« Issue Gun Licenses

SWEATERS!
Every desirable weight and color—at the price you wish to

Ptell-Over Afl-Wool Sweeters wIth ^Weck; color dhpe typw
white" with contrasting trtmtnhrgH Price .'ri.-'.. wlifu 
Sweater Caste, all-wool, the heaviest qualities d*-| /» PA

^"Vbtalnable Prices. $2$6.00 to ..................... ...........U/J.OetJ\l
Sweater Coats, lighter weight*; all wool. (P"| A fTP
Price ..................... .........................  .................»..........................wl^ld
Sweater Costa, heavy wool mixture.

719 Vatee Street. Brcycles, Sporting Goods and Toys. Phene S17

....... ... .......I"'" m

the Royals as to whether or not tiny will make the trip 
The challenge from the Fraseri 

River club for two game* for the cup 
reached Ed. Christopher, president of| 
the Victoria lacrosse Club.- y eater-]

' day morning and he called a meeting 
of the executive last evening to take 
action. The officer* looked with fa
vor upon the challenge and were

SUSPENSION LIFTED 
ON ALLIE M'GREGOR

Be Made Simon-Pure Again

Ebbettft Field Brooklyn, Oct. «.—Burleigh Grimes fitted a fine 
coat of whitefash ®S the hacks ôf I he Cleveland Indians Jo .lay. 
and the Brooklyn*, champions of the National League, walked off 
the field with « 3 to 0 victory in the second game of the world ! 
series. Grimes’s spitball tied the backs of the Indians. The «score 
shows how «Cleveland came a cropper and Brooklyn evened the 

.Jieriea, eaeiî club now having won a game apiece.
The hetteries for to-dav V game are Bagby and O‘Neill for 

Cleveland and Grimes and Miller for Brooklyn. The two teams 
put up some very sharp fieldin(f-practice, which provoked rounds 
of applause from the fana.

anxious to accept it. The only ob- 
S4ae4ain the way of-axante-to: Satur- 
dmv. October lk as, was suggested , _
by the_Royai. whs the »ci. ta*t aU| Senior.aruLIwo Intermem
suitabl*» ground* in Ine CTU frTTr "•** 
utilized by the soccer team*

Look Forward to Game.
The Saimonbeilie* are so keeff tin 

taking the World's amateur mug to 
the Mamland that- lt t* ex»»ecte4- they

Two more suspended amateur* 
nnouncad that they want ter 

be “good" boy* and .have applied for 
their reinstatement in the It. C. A. A. 
V They are Hen Davis, of the

teurtsm In order that these ath
lete* may have another opportunity 
to become eimon-pure President 
Warren announced that application* 
will be received up till to-morrow

The outfield fltantin were well filled, I 
hut the crowd was not a* large a* 
yesterday Near the time of thé game 
the *ky became overqast. but there 
was no threat of rain a* the wind 
hefd out from the north.

SLUGGER WHO IS FEARED

ate Games Saturday

11^-4314*4* Thle Wlntor1 Tbrroi Knight* of ColumbO* baseball team, night. It is expected that some of the 
myyrray rrntr mrmtrl, T tUUU rândChar»nanr H'erïckWr.-who- 'Warn » trmrinw* Will Hppfy tor their carde

to play football. The cases of these The official* will present the case*
- two players .will be considered along j of the suspended players to the pro- 
i with the other eight outlaws at a | vincSsT body nT“the Amateur Union 
meeting to be held in Vancouver on t and will also present the recommen- 
Frldav. • dation of the Victoria branch that

Owing to the fact that it meeting of j t>layers fee reinstated Imhncdl- 
the B. (\ A. A. 1'. could not t»e at- I
ninged in Vancouver lair hight ‘ *f player» ar- reinstated «be 
President Arthur Manson and 8ec- j l°cal branch of the R. C. A. A. I 
retnry Bird, along with George War- I Wl1* achieved ;» notable \lctory.

will YrtTpl ihe oiter of » sudden death ; urfm WfetoWat.^
game flat Saturday the Royal City ment of ft* Mellmoyl come, the an- 
parted with the Minto Cup. emble-. nouncement from the regular Weekly j

Brooklyn i 
Olson, s.e. 1 

J. Johnston 3b. 
Griffith, tt.

Wheat i f. :
Myers, c.4*1 

Konetchy. lb.4 
KUduff. 2b.

- inner, c ] 
Grimes, p. !

The Line-up*.
The line-up* follow :
Cleveland.

Jamieron. I f.
Wambaganas. 2b.
Speaker. <‘ f.
Smith, r.f.
«lardner. 3h.
W. Johnaton. lb.
Sewell, s.e..
O'Neill. c.
Bagby. p.

SZÙ7 Of" ‘the world* s' ' profeaaionai là - [ mwlln. the VIHorta V„d Dt.tr.ct j of ,h, ,'oe.l branch j A**» OUUetof the battle U.M .i- Op.n With See.
croate honor. the r»n" ”'?r 'jT^j Football AmciaUon held last "lain 1 viltMda"0 They h»°c 4^an«d^ Ji Uc h.d Into a cocked hat Ion, be- First Inntn,. Cl,veland-J.ml«oa., 
ÏÏ'ZTZ A,„. Menrcor .11, be ol.o-ed T^n, o^dT T^/oï}^^ ^^e a.aanU.ng force. M ^r^W.^J

h.,e a very aKFrr.,iv.- nmoteui -to—r.--lOall line aeaaon. Me-1. the foci euepended plmver. ha. been M**eeen tHiebte to maraball « „n, strike one. half
twelve and will give the local, a very Hnrt Mcfllmoyl got Into at»™» «" the Mainland yesterday, '-neo -tturi ,wo .trlke two. foul, hall three '
bet run. ! rol,;„p the.luhrnow.it Ih. Royal lhrj heyeermnsrd Jo* » meeting on Tim, To T.lk New. Johnaton threw out Wemtwggnw .t,

YLicmna—will be alalfc-to Mtl ^ very; / . .• ■*_ .. . xFrldgy. The case "f the loc^l sus- Thé euauazuion of the ulav«r* ■ rtrst Sneaker up. Strike one.fast team, having a wealth of ma-, Athletic T ark Iasi 33 Inter and Me- Kpt.ndarf players has been sent to the brought to the f-.re an. old Question i Speaker Singled pa*t Johnaton. Smith,
ferlât ott hand Boss Johnson is still, Gregor drew * five-year suspension. I Mainland deleguUs—hy mail so that ; .,f nmfetunonala .ula.vin«r V|>h axna- i un. Strike .>m. ball one. tout strike
availahfe rbf“g63fT.“WRTT^ fr.r'Thl>' d#«A- ""l'hé H^TTgâ tes, "Howexer, decided to j they win TTe wenînTôrmad"~TrTseE- Tteur* in Canada! The strongest ad- (two ball" two t* was a pitch ont Hut*
fence there are the old reliable». Jpe |jf, fh<fc ^ Hrid „tiow him frH p^ted that AU thé Payera wiU Ml veoateo M rebellion against the H. » Speaker did not \tj to go <towir {
-baker*. Fred Erowfg->cnla Munro i winter The. xeaulL uT the^ meet- c. a a r *Am4i that the ometat^iSmith vut. being unable toj
JgTm Johnson Piggy Potttnger jamuer. fmg witf be communirated here imme- ^ ~
•gob MCK^ywhlle the home will h*r*T The association decided -npoo-tha iHHtely-*o-éhab-ao»wa »f the suapond-

gd players may jmmi into the wrear
...

Chance Far Other», ......i....

-W.lt.h -the application f Charman 
But , eight

the frtilOFwlng tw chtxme TroW : CyrilJTbîîovrlhg game* for Partied*y 
Saker Bill MitchHi Sugar McDou-
gall. Allie McGrogOf, Angie MtHmtes. • Sen4Ar League,
voflon Rrynjdmuin. TN^reTf Thyltih; | - tTW.V.A. va. Motrepôtis at Ventral
Eddie Popham and Gilchrist. . park, referee. E. W. Ockw«U; <’<-m- ............................... ...........

Training to Start. t id* s vs "i rn*w s
As soon as word Is received as to; Ltiwer Grounds, referee, i’. <\ Payne: players still beyond the pale pf *ma-

e ' rtf Fngl ind vs Vi, ton;, \\
game by the Royals the local stick-j at Royal Athfetk Park, referee. f> 
handier* will set about getting them- ■ i>ougan.
selves into tip-top shape Owing to Intermediate League.
thefaet that they wrU be unable.doi Rsqphnatt—nr Garrison, nt Wotk
turn out tb practice, in the evening* point, referee XV. A. latngton. Metro- 
the players will work out in the .1 B j>0|jM va Firemen, at lleacon Hill 
A A. gymnasium. The players are Vpper Ground, referee, A. Stokes, 
all keen on keeping the Mann Cup* _ _
In Victoria and' will play their head* . Gama To Start On Tima.
oft to stop the Royals from being sue- The » meeting decided that all, ________
egsaful In their mission. ' ' game* must start promptly at 3

The game is to be played with ten o’clock. The referee* were author-I , ... 0 .
men with the use of substitutes This ixed to call the games at that hour I JUrV EXOnCfStou Himj o6V6fcll 
will make a faster and speedier game and any teams not redd y to kick off j ... . .
and wilt allow Victoria to make use' will be penalized.
of its large roster of fleer men. i rwing to the fact that only two

The Mann Cup is to be placed In entries, had been received for the 
the hand*- of Mayor Porter and aftei Wednesday I .vague it was decided to 
the game Hi* Worship will present it extend the time for applications un
to the team which has the most goal* til next Tuesday Kirkham's and the 
Lacroase fans W414- look forward’s Retail 4’lerke Ttre the Anly teams, so 
With gi*- »; interest to this holfday flx- j far entered -Two other « lub* are ex - 
lures, whleh w hile a little Out of sea - peeled
•on, will "provide, no. ^b.d. of .esçite- ] A committee congleting of .W ^Lly- 

—fiHrtr -—----—-----  -,------- --- *"• ] mgstotie. Jack Yonson and 1. 85

artprt m ar-mrit with The rrmst+t^Gon > fathom < inmes * «iutck breaking eplt ' 
What TKe> want are thé rule* gov- .halt Nn run* one bit, ho arrere.
-rmn. im em.t.ur . Iwngwl New 1.1 Breoklyx-oi—n uv- j
the liœr tu eLart the aeiUiuon to : ,n »«ml«(«n« hlttUi* Ihe Br»t •»" ( 
t hank*' the constitution Whether» thllrt™ - - J.ihneloll et» S«»lk» ™*. 
the porter, nr rite ttrmefe, lit tht« I ^»hn«tun sol » lnj” de/,r "h' ’ i 
■ tty who would benefit h> ,uch « I ®'h "I' ""T *” !..harm, will ,n ahead with Ih* ; ^*n nm j^hntrton^"1
.-«heme will he known very noon > ,wn OrlBtha went not. Johnrron err-

KAUFF HAD NO HAND 
IN THROWING GAME

National League Players 
to Be Indicted

player* were crooked In the world 
series. He said - he had not definite 
information concerning the throw- 
mg"* of games this season by his men. 
but aaifl there were some things in 
connection with the last Eastern trip 
when the team slumped badly, which 
looked suspicious.

JORDAN RIVER MARRIED 
MEN ARE EASY VICTORS

The Burning Question

MILLWOOD
.How ia Jtour Winder s Supply ? 
Prompt delivery. Phone 29S

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Pleasant St- Phone 298

Chicago, Oct. t.—Evidence which 
officials in the state's attorney's of-,

Ja.'k Yrmeon and 1. ft. «” “'<• woul'1 r"u"' «" ,h* Wtict’ 
Dixon wait Ep rtmfr rhr->*>“•** y< — Nattuiuü loueur,
eoneutulton and l.j-law» and err if l baarball playrra wa« given the Cook 
any alterations are nectekary I County grand Jury yeaterdav hr play-

The transfer of Q. Brewster and .1 i an(i ciup officials, who testified in

Jordan River, Ort. < —The ftrgt 
game of the basketball season was 
held at Jordan River on Saturday 

j evening between team* representing 
' married and single men respec

tively. The game has been much 
looked forward to by the residents, 
■and they witnessed one of the* most 
ecxltlng games ever staged at Jor- 
dan River J f

The married men eventually prpv- 
ed winners, although the result was

Bagby. I Johnston going to third 
^Wheat up- Bail one. J. Johnston 

1 scored on Wheat's hit into centre for 
f two bases. Wheat made second by 

fast base-running. Myers up. Strike 
one. ball one. fWi strike twn.-ball t wo- 
Gardner threw twit Myera at first. One 
run. two hits, no errors.

A Chance Killed.
"Second inning Cleveland- Gardner 

up. Strike onê ball one Gardner got 
a two-base hit Into left field. John
ston up. Ball one. foul."«trike one. 
foul. Strike two. foul. Grimes took 
Johnston's "i*rounder and tossed to 
Olson, who touched out Ghrdner be
tween the bags. Johnaton getting to 
first Sewell up. Ball one. hall two. 
Sewell filed to Olsen O’Neill up 
Ball one. strike one. Johnson went

There will be no indictments for, , . 
ten days or mere, however for the lo( the married men,: and ih* final re- 

’ ' - - - • - suit was 19 to 13.
There was a record attendance, and

I pury adjoifrned after yesterday's ses- 
I slon. subject to call and is. nbt ex-

u nt i I after the

: Miller from the Metropolis Clpb *o ■ the inquiry into the "baseball scandal in doubt, all through the game, the 
the Cbmrades was approved There will be no indictments for! rt*,l.K naif-time being 8-7 la favor

MAN O’ WAR OFF FOR
: WINDSDRGREATRACE,^-^'™

New- York. rr<?t: r; mniuei Rtd- 
1 die s Man o'War yesterday a/ternoon

had his final fast workotri for his 
} match race with Sir Barton. .The "big 

n of Fairplay stepped the mllé ftnd

mment wrtn tflkeQ
d that several wit-iiecause it was found that several 

nesses scheduled t« tesMfv are attend
ing the séries games.

The Witnesses. *

Nine Ten and Out!
___“Another life gone' - as the marker says when it's red on

white and -a three-inch- J,pot“ will pid it away, Coma th 
and try your skill at live pool, straight «h>oI <?r the prince 
of all indôor sports—English billiards.
There is no other billiard room In Canada providing seven 

• tables In such perfect condition.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
.# “The Workingman*» Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-1319 Government Street*

2ACK WHEAT
One of ttie molt* dangerous hitters in 
the National -League who is leading 
the Brookly n attack on the Indians. 

He is a safe and reliable player.

and varied It with « fftst Inshoot. No 
runs, no hits, no e’rrors.

Brooklyn—Grim'*** up. Ball one. 
Sewell threw "out Grimes at the initial 
ba*. Olson up Strike one. foul, strike 
two. foul, hall one. foul. foul, ball two. 
Olson singled through the pitcher's 
box Johnston up. Ball enp. Johnston
went out. Johnston to Baghv. Olson 
took second. Griffith up. Bait one,
hoi! '»»•'. < 'is-r. scored when Griffith a
if rounder got away from Sewell for 

Ball one. hall

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crasht and the fifteen bads «carry «round the table and l»U 
•e pockets! -—^—

t(*s e gama that refreshes the mind and mata the atrm 
Wholesome play builds character and eelf-cxinlroL It cleanaea 

ini hmlaa
Plf A gaa»a of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning u 

• hâne you*y he hack at your deek. keen ne a Ûghtteg usait

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Setov^i, Mot#t, YatM Strw*

^------ ---------- - CUHTI» * LATHAM. .................... ............................
-Clean S«,rt 1er Regular » eltow*.-

--------------, —,— -- hit Wheat up. Bail one. ball two.
out stealing. Miller to KUduff. No foul, strike one. strike two. Griffith 
run, ow hit. no errors | '«it atreltne O Nellt to Wamb,-

Brooklylt—Koneutft' up. Btrlke\ «•»»■ one run. two hit,, no errors.- 
one. ball one. Jamieson mu-te a Ur. Speaker Shines Again,
cptrh ot Konetchy'e Itiw drive Ktl Hlxth runtn* Cleveland—Jumweon 
duff up. Btrlke one KIlduR lined, *trlll„ 1W. KiMuff ifceen ..ur
out lb Ijgrdner. Miller UP- Strike^ Jamjw(nn H( Wumhegunep up.
muk lh.vl.Hor> Ünch.j apïïlïT*"" "spe.ïëj

NoThr,p Zi T as -ON.U. zir,,'::
üp. Bill PP», strike one, ball ttroj

the players, urged on by their sup
porters. put up a very fast exhlbl-
Hoh" :------ ----------------------

A «upper and dance was held Im
médiat» ly afterwards, wltfy h was 
well patronised, a number of t»rs 
c«imfng from Book»- and Victoria'
• The return game wifi take' place 
»n uVout “ month, wh»-n the single 
m0n hope to take révenge for their

___John McOraw. manager of the New
_ PP - - 'York Giants! Charles Stoneham.

quarter at Belmont Park in 2.0L J-5. plaident o£ the club, iu-nny Kauff. 
t no Stage of the Jo«rn*v was he Loutdétder: Larry' f>oyle. srewnd bass- 

j urged H. do tils best. The colt will ; maB; p?ed toney. pitcher, and Train-\ 4rT. '.
j leave here to-day for Kenilworth, i *r Mackall; Hughéy Jennings Tie-' u .. .
i fgnada, where he wtii have hts final • troil manager; .Twv Dttlwc Toledo! Fiit^heU, IL Buascump. H. I^ea. «

12- Pitcher. ;.n.l Kid" Gi-ason. rhicaeo '"r"®nd i MacMcar. Single—
* Joe-Tauetta, T. I^wis, R Cummins. 

J. Efttott” an» tr Wareon.

Married—W.

training for th«* rn-e iictoi>er

Lqte shipments include tine turned pumps in 
satin, silver and bronze—all shoes of finest qual
ity and perfeet*titting.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

pitcher, and "Kid" Gleason. Chicago 
W hire Sox manager, were the wtt-

Th,e New Yorkers* testimony cen
tred about activities of Hefnie Zim
merman and Hal Chase In connection 
will) garo> "thttitwtos” aad
tended McGraw said, to clear Kuuff 
and Toney of participation with any- 
crooked work.

Kauff and Tone' told the jury of 
offer* made them by. Zimmerman to 
"throw" game*. Each said he re- 
fused the Offer and reported it to L_n__ 't _ . U 
McGraw and Stoneham The two lat-

I
ter confieme»i thus teaymony-

McOraw again denied that gnmb- 
ilgn had anything to do with the re
lease of Kauff to Toronto this Sum-.

he fact
! that Kauff* playing slumped when he 

began worrying over charge* made 
! against him that he had received a 
stolen automobile-

Everyone Else Straight.

WITHIN THE ROPES

two hase* Smith tip. Ball one, 
Smith grounded out to KonetrkyNo 
runs, no hit, no error.

Brooklyn—Wheat up. Foul, strike 
one. Wheat filed mit to Speaker who 
took thé bUn over in rlgtrT" fTeM: * 
Myers up BnH one. ateike one, "ball 
two, foul. Strike two- %fyers got an 
infield Jilt, which Gardner could not 
field in time. Konetchy up. Ball 
one. ball two. Konetchy filed' out to 
Smith. KUduff up. KUduff sent up 
a high fly to Smith. N» rune, one

Grime* tossed oiit O’Xéfîl St find 
Bagby upi Foul, strike one. bait one 
Grimes knocked down Bagby'» hot 
grounder and threw him out. • Jamier 
son up. Strike one. Jamieson singled 
over second. Wambsganes up.
Wamhsga has ‘filed ôüT îo Wbeàt N6 
runs, one hit, no error.

-----« •eared on Double.
Brooklyn —Grimes up. Grimes 

singled Olson up. Ball one. Bag
by look Olson’s sacrifice and threw 
wildly to second. Both baiter andj bit. no errors 
runner were safe. Grimes win spiked 
as he slid into seconde It waa no 
sacrifice for Olson, but a fielder's 
choice. Johnston up. Johnston 
fouled out to O*Neill, trying to bunt,
Griffith tip. Foul, strike one, foul
"trike two Grime» «cored on Grit.-. “P- _.___ „
flth* two-baie hit Into right field.H rrP, lardner Olson in Kitduff.
OI«on g»lng to third Wheat up Ball ! Sewell up Hall one. Strike one.
one ball two. beU three, - Barbv r»aw*U filed ,,ut in GrltlHh who made
paaaed Wheat purposely, filling the! a nice catch up against the wall. 

, bases Myers up. The Cleveland in- O'Neill up. Ball one, o Neill got ,i
Hartfofd. Conn.. Oct: 6.__Benny ' fle,d Played in close. A double play | single into left field Graney bat-

Leonard. lightweight champion | followed. Gardner took Myers * ted for Bagby. Graney up. Strike
scored n technical knockout over ! pounder and threw to O'NeilL who one. foul, strike two. Graney «truck 

of New Bedford.

Pinch - Hitter Fans.
Seventh inning -, Cleveland —. 
irdner up. Gardner got a single 

*t through the box which Ktlduff was 
u a We tt. knock down. Johnston 

Ball one. Strike one. Johnston

_ ..............................................  ^ threw to first. The throw hit Myers out on three pitched balls and the
Mass !" here last night.'Referee "Mulir. ! °? thf **** °,BO" trled to score on, crowd cheered Grimes to the echo
gHn stopped the bout in th» fifth i the play- but was thrown out. John- >*o runs. tWo hit*, no errors.
"î.,r rhc^champlon hxd c.JrV, ouG ! “nT^r°'N*i" °D* rUn' 'W" h"* , Hr^.klyn- Vhlc w.n, Into ,h, fiox

on^,^rrfr- Q V „ I for Cleveland Miller up Strike
Cleveland Speaker up. Ball one. Ane strike two, ball one. foul,

.trike one. (oui. "trlke two, hull two.j lMll ,w„ M1Uer .truck out. Grime,

after the champion had » (early out 
Britt. It- was scheduled t«» go 

teb rounds.

/S
Phone,

1464 and 
4452L

1819DougUuSt

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co

well. Griffith up, Ball one. strike 
one, foul, strike two; Griffith fanned. 
Wheat up. Strike one. foul, strike 
two; ball one. ball two. Wheat filed 
out to Jamieson. No tuns, no hits, 
no errors. * ’

' The Last Of It.
Ninth inning—Cleveland—Sewell 

up. Ball one. ball two, foul, strike 
one; fuui. strike two. Sewell ground
ed out to Konetchy. tVXeltt . up. 
Strike one. O'Neill filed out to 
Griffith. Nunamaker batted* for- 
Vhle. "Kunamaker up. Strike one. 
strike two. foul, ball one. foul, ball 
two. Nunamaker singled over sec
ond. Jamieson up. Ball one. strike, 
one, ball two. foul, strike two; ball 
tiyee. Jamieson filed lo* Wheal. No 
runs., one hit. no errors.

MtEI THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF

THE LAW -—3

By fitting yonr car with a
pair of Non-Glare Leneea 

, We hate all aizea in stock. ■

RevercombMotorCo.
Distributors for Venoeuver leland

■ • I

3 Tates 8t Phone 4914

| INOIANS TAKE COUNT

SICKLY STREAMS.
"I.: ball three. Speaker walked. Smith : 

up. strike one. Smith grounded out up Foul, strike one. ball one. strike

“Rivers."
your rivers are nothing to, ours. 
Compared with our Hudson and Mis-

Oh, come!' protested the English-

up. oiriKe one. oninn grounueu hui, ,w. Grimes «ent a hlrh flv to Konetchy unassisted, Speaker go- ' . , , u M * •
d the *™,rklin' "-hy j Ing to "«conti Gardner up. Hlrlk. Sml,h ril"on ,1[! B“" nn*' ",rn<*

'"1 ÉÉ one. Gardner filed to Myers. > John-

men. whg ever played on my team 
whmwçre guilty of -any wrong diiingL

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Gwaa aad Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Coats, Veeta, Belts and 

other requireemeate. (See our windows).

1220 Bread Street. HARRIS ù SMITH

1 • ■ « ' fiwi'i; "i nn; ni'ui|j In w bptnion," McGraw said. Zim
merman's offer to Kauf was $125 a 
game, with an increase if the out
fielder proved adept at losing. Kauff 
testified.

Jennings was questioned concern
ing bets alleged to have been placed 
In Detroit on the Chleggo-Phtladel- 
phta National league game of August 
Yt, bflt he tpld newspapermen he had 
been able to supply litfle definite In
formation.

Trainer Mackall denied that he had 
seen anything to indicate crooked 
work among thejllànts’ players.

Looked Suepicioue.
Gleason told the Jury of HI» at - 

tempts làet Winter to find out If his

think your fivers are Jtflt 
as sickly as ours."

How do you make îhixt ouf’"
• .Well., they are all confined to 

their beds." replied the visitor.— 
Boston Transcript.

FAMOUS WORDS Of FAMOUS 
WOMEN.

"They say she can't keep a maid 
for two weeks at » time.'*

Capitol Means Victoria’s Best 
Advertisement

ston up. Ball otif, ball two. strike 
one. foul, strike two. foul. Johnston 
filed out to Wheat, who ran back to 
the bleachers to make the catch. No
rune, no hits, no errors. —-----------

Brooklyn Konetchy up. Ball one ; jnmleson walked. Burns hatted for 
Konetchy sent up a high fly to; Wambsgnnss. Burns up. Ball one,

one, ball two. strike two. Olsen fan 
ned. No runs, no hits, no error.

Bases Full.
Eighth inning —Cleveland Jamie

son up Btrike one. hall one, ball 
"two. foul, strike twô; ball Three.

Brooklyn, Oct. «.—The official box 
score follows;

Cleveland- AH R H PO. a. E. 
Jamieson, l.f . . 4 0 1 _2 « if
W*mb ga>s. 2h. 3 ft ft a n o
•Bums .............. ft ft ft ft i) o
Lunte. 2b............o n o ft n n
Speaker, e.f. .. *" a I t ft ft
Smith, r.f........... 4 n ft .1 ft' o
tJardner. 3b. ,. 3 ft 2 1 » 0
Johnston, ib.. , 4 ft ft .1 .1 ft
Sewell, s*........... 4 ft 0 1 l ft
O'Neill, c. .... 4 ft 1 7 2 o
Bagby. p. .... 2 ft ft 2 1 1
fOranev ............ 1 ft ft ft o ft
L’hle. p................... ft n ft ft ft ft
• Nunamaker .1 ft 1 ft ft o

?

Warn began*». Kilduff up. Ball one I strike one. ball one, foul, strike two 
also walked, 
one. ball one.

K lduff ggat « long fiy lnto l«ft c,ntre b.U three. Burn, 
which »n««ker took after a lohg run y„,,lk.r up strik,
«.«“no ™.,L"'k7 “lll,r KUduff threw out Speaker at fir,,.
fir«t. No run. no hn« no error». jami„on g,,mg to ihir.l and Burns

Cleveland Puzzled j t0 second Smith up. Ball one.
i strike one Smith fouled out to Mtl- 
: 1er. Gardner up. Ball one. ball two.

r,fT l•’ 'Lng- neveiand—The s't u»d« j *trike one Smith f»»ul«d out to Mll- 
giv< dpi »K#r a big .band a»- ante 
• iff in» f.eld. He well up. Ball ■
snike ..ne ball two. foul, strike iwv. | b»11 three Gardner walked and the 
foul <«r ires threw «ut Hewe.i i;t I base* were filled Johnaton up.
O'Neill Up. Ball one. foul, strike one | «trike one. Strike two Johnston 
O'Neill went out fry the Olson- foned Gardner. Klldilff to < Mson.

No run*, no hits, no .error*
Brooklyn Johnston Up." Foul,

Konekchy route. Bagby up, Bagby 
sent a long fly to Myers Grimes' 
■plthall had the Cleveland» hadl%

Totals ' ,;;i
Batted for Wambsganss ‘ in ith. 

Î Batted for Bagby in 7th. 
v Batted for Uhle in 9th.
Brooklyn - AB R H 1*0. A E 

Olson. **.. . . 4 l 1 3 2 0
J. Johnaton. 3b. 4-11016 
Griffith, r.f ~T7rt - ft 2 3 ft- ft
Wheat, l.f...........* ft 1 *2 n ft
Myers, cj. . ;i n i 2 O' ft
Konetchy. lb.. 3 ft ft 1ft 1 n
Kilduff. 2b. . 3 ft ft 2 .1 ft
Mlllef. c....................3 0 ft 1 0
Grimes, p. ..vJt I -l 14 0

Totals ..v. 30 1 7. 27 12 ft
Summary , Two-base’ hit*— Wheat, 

Gardner, firifflth. Hi»eaker Stolen

FREE
THE "WHITE CITY"

High-Class Cigarette 
20 for 26c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobaccooiet, Eta

1116 Government Street

Gardner to O'Neill to W Johnston to 
O Neill. lAft Y>n bases-rtlgvalanO.
1ft; Brooklyn. 4. Bases on oalUi- 
Off Grimes. 4; off Bagby. 1. Hite off 
Bagbg—-7 In six Innings off Uhle. 
0 in two thing*. Struck out—By 
Grimes. 2; by Uhle. 3 Losing 
pitcher— Bagby. Time—1.55.

St ore by innings ;
Cleveland ft ft 0 ft ft 6 I 0 ft-r-0

pusilfd. He kept It" close and inside l strike one; Johnston popped to Se- i base—J,s Johnston Double play— Brooklyn .......... .. 1 0 101000 ••



KIWIS HEAR
SPIRIT OF CLUB

District ■ Governor Delivers 
Stirring Address at Dinner 

Last Evening

TOflSflu® <§@m wm

Two for <35

Conservative Leader Declares 
Premier Will Not Be in 

Next House

NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
the banding of the Allies to fight tile 
Hun», taught us that co-operation is 
the only way to development, and 
that applies equally to community 
life. And now the broader ideal of 
co-operation holds sway. There are 
many factors of unrest 'in a com
munity.. and a great deal of talk of 
Democracy, but believe me the true 

-democracy -mar- wetf by ‘ttmnva—XI* 
that spirit" in a community that leads 
every soul to give hie best in the 
Interest of the community in which 
he lives.

The exclusive use of the
highest quality pure
Virginia Tobacco has made 
PLAYER’S the favorite

The Golden Rule.
‘Th*- --id spirit of do unto others 

as you would have them do unto you.
it fleet; ftke Duvrd Harem, is -

a false doctrine is passing, tfnd it is 
through friendships and co-opera
tion that we build community life.

"That we build nationalisation— 
in the after the War period there has 
been great Unrest Jjn the world, and 
some of It has been felt in mlntx 
cases on this continent. The people 
are i*grt ,of a state, and often for
get that, while the State in turn 
forgets n is. but the community ---

"Certain sections of every com
munity display a tendency that 
leads one to suppose that they for-

smoke wherever the British
Flag flies!

get what It le to T 
order—and to obey, 
for educational work to 
that tendency.

"I think there is a great work 
for you. for all Klwanlans along 
thesç iinea. and the motto we build 
must be no idle boast. It is not 
enough to function as a clyb. but u« 
must radiate ideal» and put them 
into effect “

"Inance, to take praise from his rc- 
rnt-flotation of f 1,006:900 which tfu<

10 CLEVER KIDDIES IN A «""n'm-nt sold ,.i I'm 7:1 the hr»t 
___________ - ______ _______ | H. ( . loan •<» l»t- above par for

the benefit of civil! zzzzzzzzli

That honey-touched flavor
and

crunchy freshness

The Genuine Original

is produced by our special 
process of flaking, sweetening 
and toasting the tender hearts 
of choicest com.
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Cleanliness
and Health

There is neither a4e 
limit nor exemption— 
every men, women end 
child hes e deify fight 
to cerry on egeinst 
germs end microbes of 
diseese. Use

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

for e victorious end 
delightful toilet, for e 
refreshing bsth.snd for 
s thorough clcensing 
of the home.
71# e*rt*lir sAsr fa t iftbmmy 
it «A# Ufa •/ 
its >r»f eerier 
f wuHlitu— 
fuirkiyr*misk- 
tug aft*r us«. ,

l ever Brothers 
Limited, 

Toronto. Ont.

uaalttgOd

Conservatives of British Columbia 
are ready. for an élection fight. W, 
J. Bowser, K.C., M.P.f’., their leader, 
told B meeting at #local Conservative 
Headquarter#, Arcade Block, last 
night. He predicted an election in 

ytfcBWBBhire ■Ii..Ii^i"i~ - - ~ „ |
[ Mr. Bowser declared that the Gov
ernment Hhoind he crltlclabd IfTit 
tried Id hold an çlectlon Jn Decern - 
ber. the worst time df the year for' 
voters fo go to the poïlï!

“A December election will also be 
a deliberate and uncalled for waste 
of public funds." said Mr: Bowser. 
“To hold the pîehlecfte on the Hqunr 
question will cost about >100,090. 
There In absolutely n«* reason whs 
the plebiscite and election- could 
iutva been bdd wt tire, same tittle.

"As the slump occurred In 1916 and 
sent the Conservatives out of office, 
no the next election will see a «dump 
which will throw out the present In
cumbents^ Public sentiment is 
solidly against the Government * 

"Net Wanted.”
"I have made the statement pub

licly and to his face that Premier 
Oliver has never run in any con
stituency where he could be ejected 
twice. I make the- statement he will 
not be In the next House. He t* not 
wanted in Dewdney. He has had no 
encouragemeht in hi* effort . to get 
back into the Delta riding, and he 
haa given up all hope of running In 
Victoria."

Mr. Bowser explained that at the 
last election Liberals polled a total 
vf 1L19H voleiL and.. Conger vulM-vs, ; 
«5.609. . With a plurality of less than 
15,000 the Liberals elected 37 candi
dates to nine <"^>nser\*a fives. He 
said this showed the closeness of the 
contests In many constituencies. 

Charges Extravagance.
During the four years the Liberals 

« have been in office. Mr. Bowser de- 
1 dared, they have borrowed more 

iryf than 126,000,000. which is more than 
j the Conservative Government bor- 

MAT1NEE TO-DAYf rowed in Its thirteen years of office.
I when Liberals charged extravagance 

------------------------------------- • against the ~

*lt' Is not sufficient to function as 
j A club and to radiate* ideas," District 
j Governor H W Higgs told the 

Kiwanis Club assembled at dinner 
j l«»t night at the Dominion Hotel, 
i * hen h»* w as the guest of honor, 
i 'but you must build—build with 
j vision, on a firm basis and with 
I energy. There la no doubt that you 
j have the energy—that was evident 

when l:met your "executive this noon, 
and I will be delighted to tell ths 
Tacoma Convention from November 
26 to 27. what* progress you have 
made and what a splendid organisa
tion you have built up since 1 was 
here in last February to grant you 
your charter»-

. - "We Build.”
"Let me give you the history of 

the .present motto of KiWttnis—We 
Build. When the club was first 
started the motto used to be We 
Trade,' but we soon found that that 
was not sufficient, not broad enough, 
not enough vision ; atr> another . con- 
vention that was changed to We 
Serve." That motto—service—was 
nearer to- the Ideals of the Kiwam.t. 
but still too narrow, or not »<>mp!*t»- 
enough, not constructive enough - 
not enough vision to be worthy of 
our great organization. At the Port
land Convention the present motto 
‘We Build* was, adopted, and It 1m 
about that motto I wish to talk to 
you to-night.

"What is It 'we build*—whafTs ihe 
limit of it. God only knows what the 
limit can be with the great organi
zation with 30.000 members on this 
continent—the limit will be what we 
Tireur it. ;------r--------------

Building the Individual.
"What is u w# iniild? First - we 

build the individual We want m*n 
ic Iheae clubs that are_ 100 per cent, 
efficient—we cannot get them on th» 
outside—we must develop them 
among our members. We build char
acter. the only excuse for our exist
ence as Individuals is that we have 
ideas, and It is to promote the»e 
ideas and to make men 100 per cent, 
efficient that we are strlvthg in the 
Kiwanls Clubs.--------

"Again what Is it we build" We 
build social life. It is not enough to 
ha ve individual tom. The old order 
of individualism is « hanging fof the 
broader and cn-.«Ter ideal ■ co-opm- 
lion. Gone are the days of -Hermit 
sorrfs ttmr dwell apart,* and our mot
to now Includes the companion say-
jo«. 'La u».iiv« Mr ..p» jWtjat.
road and l*e a friend to man." Wè 
are often tempted to form- harsh 
t-rittefcmr of mrr fellow men. Wh y ? 
because we. do not know him; **7 the 
good Tthat—hr—in—him.—Therefor» 
fri»-ndship* are the surest way to 
building social life, and through ths 
medium of these clubs, and espe
cially commute# - work,» - we build 
friendships with that aim.** 

Community Life.
.-:rWfe.Jaitild.T?ommunity life,' one of 
-the -greatest of “ all problems these 
days. Individual life as apart from 
co-operation, was the predominant 
JBdtc of community iifd Th former 
days, but that great co-operation.

"Wnere Eve:

“ THE 
GENERz

, , Government. Already
MAUD OAN4€L 1DI.0ÔÛ.060 has been spent on the F.

1
G. E. and the line has not g<>t above 
Soda Cteek and Is still a long way 
from reaching Prince George. - _ 

*La»t Lean Ceetly.
Mr. Bowser challenged the right of

ggEg >v ; :

Fat That 
A Shows';) 
S Soonf 
Disappears

work, exceesive exercise, etc., 
are either «
The latest, i ______ ___
to takeoff burdensome fat, lei

i aad stare where
dee; a hindrance

________ ___ MaagaSvf
and hs nr. less as the famous Manno I a Pm 
wriptiou froœ which they take their name. 
To get rid ©flat at the rate of two, three 
or four pounds a week, simply take ore of 
these little tablets after each meal and at 
bedtime anti! you hare reduced your 
weight to where you want k. No wrinkke 
or flabbiness will remain to *ew where 
the fat came eff.
They are foe ante by àfldraggiffa aft H fere 
good Sise box. If you prefer to have them 

pl.to

, —^ quot^ib
«art nu saying that the____
coet the Rrovlnc» fcs* per cent;

As a matter of fact. Mr. Bowser 
said, the loan will cost the Province 
nearly nine per cent., hm tli'ç interest 
and principal are payable in New 
York Because of the difference in 
exchange, American firms paying 
1100.73 for a bond really pay only 
aboyt ftO. • The last loan is being 
sold in Seattle for 391. which
gives the bond firms h big profit and . nvvviutu e _____
yields the American investor about j ovation on the conclusion of his ad -

satton and the country as a whole. 
I think the international K! wan Is 
will be putting en an educational 
campaign *b.orUy.,,-iuul it will -he up 
to you to foster (he Ideas put forth 

"In closing—we must build with 
vision, on a Arm basis and with 
energy: Ktwanls ie like chmbing a 
mountain—the hlglier up we get th«* 
more we see, and project new ideas 
new visions tb attain, something to 
strive and for which to work.'*

' Mr. Nebbè Speaks.
Dr. Riggs wras accorded a hearty

• Vi per cent., he claimed, 
v President J. O. Dunford and Ernest 
Miller spoke on organization Wil
liam Duck was appointed campaign 
manager for Victoria, with Robert 
Ren wick as assistant.

H. M. Graham»-, Provincial vice-, 
president, and Reginald Hayward 
f«»r Mr. Bullock-Webster, gave re
ports of the recent meeting of the 
Provincial executive In Vancouver.

The meeting decided to start at 
once to secure candidates for the 
election

DISTURBING. -------—- •

'Thump-Rattlety-Bang*** went the 
piano

“WKât ar“ you trying to vla> . 
Jane?'' called out her father from the 
next room.

“It e* an ex,erciae from my new ln- 
etiucUqn book. First Steps in». 
Music. " she answered.

Well. I knew you were playing 
with >our feet." he said grimly. 
"but don't step so so heavily on the 
kavs-.it disturbs my thought».*'

dress. District Secretary Harry 
Nobbs, Vancouver Club, also spoke, 
and told the Victoria organization of 
th<- work done by the Vancouver 
club In building up their organiza
tion., Greater intimacy, larger gen
eral committees, a large directorate, 
scheduled committee meetings held 
regularly without ^reak. were some 
of the points he numerated for the 
benefit of the local club. The Van
couver Klwanis determine their mem
bership dues by striking a budget of 
work to be don*, and this point also 
he put forward as worthy of atten
tion. •

The evening was rounded off with 
an excellent entertainment, in which 
Miss Mary Purdy. Tom Obee. and 
pome saxophone solos contributed to 
enliven the proceedings during the

Seven members have been dropped 
.for non-attendance, and two taken 
on the strength of the local club.

Prenident » Mark Graham an
nounced that at the next meeting the 
entertainment would be in the hands 
of the "8‘s."

VANUUUVth ISlANl
NEWS

Nanaimo—One of the best known 
resident» of the city has died, 
Thomas Malpess, at the home ox 
Joseph Wall. Haliburton Street. Mr. 
Malpasa, who was fifty years of age. 
Is survived by four sisters, Mrs. M. 
A. Rowe and Mrs. 8 Drake, of this 
city : Mrs. W. Parkin, of Comox. and 
Mrs. W. Mounce at Vancouver, and

Mott Stubborn Skin and

BLOOD 
DISEASES
•r* ««ally benefited by the ufte of 
NlPISAN a natural spring water, 
«old at drug stores Ah Internal 
antiseptic. Heals like magic. No 
drugs No Injectent. Taken at 
medlcTne. not table water. Small 
doses smal, cost Valuable book
let FREE In sealed envelope. 
Ktfuaan Atlae Bldg.. San Francisco 
A» Duncan R Campbell Drug Store

supper at the opening of the new 
church hail on Thanksgiving Day, 
October IS

Christmas Fair.
Nanaimo—Arrangement» are under 

way for the annual Christmas fair 
to he held by the Bastion Chapter. 
I O. D. E., on December 9, In the 
Foresters' Hall, in, aid of the local 

The fair will

two brothers. James Mai pass of 
Nanaimo, and Joseph Malpass of 
Ladysmith.

Nanaimo’s Golf Course.
Nanaimo—Good progress is being 

made in the «levelopment of the new 
golf course. A road has been made 
from the outside, general clearing is

*evr,r“' ,crea W.r Memorial Fund ar. alr.ad) In good condition for I wlth - dan... 
...dtiiK era., The work I. under, '
the direction of J. Rodgers, of Vic- f 
toria.

Nanaimo Red Cross.
Nanaimo—The annual meeting of 

the Nanaimo branch of the Red 
Croas Society was held laet evening 
and the following officers were 
elected Chklrman. Mrs. F David
son (re-electedi ; first vice-chairman 
Mrs. L. McQuade. second vice-chair
man. Mrs. A. E. Randle ; hon. secre
tary, Mr». W. W, McGIrr (re
elected ) : recording secretary, Mrs.
Alma Rowa «re-elected»: honorary 
treasurer. Mrs. F. J Reynolds. 
executive committee, Mrs. A. Paul. I

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Bunyan Mine
After a long course of preparation 

engineered by Captain E. J. Fader, 
manager of the Silver Ores Incorpor
ated, of New York City, the match 
was applied to four leads connecting 
with a charge of several tons of 60

HIM P. Frwm.h Mr. O. Erl„nd«n, i P*r.ku«n,1' d«P'» -mb«ldeU
Mr. J B Hod gin,. Mr,. (I,or,, i «•>#««• of Bunyan Mount, n ; . 
Home. Mr. J. M.rcr Mr. McOIrr. I w»“ of “"d » h*lf ■»">“*« ««
Mrs A. Peake. Mias J. Ingham, Mrs. 
W. Pollock # -

Thanksgiving Service. 
Ladysmith—The congregation at 

the First Presbyterian Church will 
hold a Thanksgiving concert and ,

the second elapsed when a loud ex
plosion occurred and huge volumes 
of smoke roee from vthe mountain 
side, followed by a downpour of rock 
richly impregnated with OH

Preparations for this final result 
t«Mik many weeks of hard work to

accomplish. and represented the 
burning up of much money. First 
a tunnel of sücty feet was driven 
across the ore S>ody, then a drift of 
30 feel was made, and finally a shaft 
or feet wà» sunk ;md filled with 
60 per cent, dynamite, the whole en
trance was then filled with dirt. The 
face waS 75 feet from Ihe lead, mak
ing a possible drop of 10.000 tons 
measurement, the Intention after the 
blast being to work the property by 
open quarry.___

An examination of the work after 
the explosion went to prove that 
Captain Fader’s plans had corqe out 
beyond expectation, thé face of the 
mountain for over 100 feet longtltud- 
inally and 30 of more In width with 
a horizontal depth of over 30 feet 
had been loosened, in fact broken up 
into lumps of. orr of one. man size, 
the total approximating easily 10.000 
ton*, the walls on either side show
ing good ore. while only the top of 
shiile falls a little below good value.

The Bunyan Mine, where this de
velopment took place, is located 
•even mile* from the post office of 
Wlhmer. It has been bonded" by

-L-J----------------- 1 ■

New York capitalist» with Captair 
E. J. Fader as the manager of th< 
property It has an elevation of ap
proximately 1.600 feet above the 
level of Wtndermen Lake <-n 
shores is the " railway station

LUXURY TAXES GROW-
Collections Here For September 

Total 338.196; Jewelers Pay 
Nearly |2,C00.

Luxury and sales taxes collected here 
by' the Inland -Revenue Department 
from Vancouver Island during Septem
ber, total 936,196, an increase of more 
than 37.000 over the August total.

Last month's collections included: 
War tax stamps, 11,822, luxury tax 
from retailers, |6 768 ; ten per cent tax 
on Jewelry, |l.»6r; manufacturers tax. 
31,613; two per cent tfui on wholesal
ers and other manufacturers, 124,9(19 

1 '
(ember totalled $7,6*2. including; 
Spirits, |1S4: malt. 17.051, raw leaf to
bacco |130; cigars. 1237; met hi ya ted 
spirits. 164. _

Some are always busy and never 
do anything.

CASTORIA fi matsndas*.
in Use For Over 30 Years

Bears the 
8igi Atur» 

ot
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| Order Now—It Is
Important-

So great là the demand for the Calorie
mew mtm -o&frM ■

«BC!W.DlWjTITyRecently we 'received .As. 
' carload of

*M«r OQlCfMAL PATCMTCO PlPELESS fU*N AC«
furnaces and ran make fittlnediàte delivery.

WHEN MUST HIVE

PEnsrra
!Must Realize Responsibilities ! 

As Well As Power of 
Franchise

Used bv *000.000 Peou v hnuallv liv^i'i^%I&Vu\ii^V Tiw \lL^/aj 1 LavSV ailo'1

Drake Hardware Co
LTD.1411 Lmoslaa Btref U 215 Oak Bay Ave.

WALL PAPER
LAWOEST «TOCK--LOWEST PRICE®

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showreeme, S1S Panders Avenue Phene 47M

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH 50*

rrhat yen eat le determined Wr 
where yew ear. r<meeq«ently «hew 
who are yarllculir what they ae* 
ere ept te d l* criminate ee’ te where 
théy eat There’* I pleasure la 
etalas here. A pleaaure that •«» 
make your flint meal er leaah 
ues«r long te yeur memory

WHAT YOU BAT
The food. ... m ..«.reel, t*. w- 
-te. ~ 4.1t. th. etmmMr. •' 
...let, - lhet *. confieWltif «ho 
lb. ^oOlellee Ih.t y.«t «« 
»... Will M hut th. o..1.010. « . 
lees acquaintance.

A WELCOME AWAIT* TOOnui im.iuvi .. — __

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

Special All This W :ek—Bestov Heater
" JUST tHE THING FOR THÉ CÔÔL 

EVENI-NGS

The advantage of these heater* Is that you 
get <*n even radiation of heat: the heat la 
not reflected on one spot aa In other makes.
Regular $17.00—While They Last. flS.OO

WhittE.ll Electric Co.
Phone 2379 1112 Broad Street Residence 4307R

FIELD AND POULTRY FENCING 
ENGINES, PUMPS, TANKS, CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
The Farmer*’ Supply House 

610-612 Pandora Avenue
Agent Massey-Harris Ce.

Phone 1392

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J.Kmgham& Co., Limited
Out Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 1*0 Ibe- of Co*l in Bach Sack. 
1004 Bro.d atreet Phone «4T

LEAKY ROOFS
Nag Paint Cd., Limited

1302 Wharf St. Phene 1*7.

TO THE STAGE TRAVELING PUBLIC
Rmltilns the In c®n veulerie* to which you are put in Waiting Tor stages n 

«he open street we have opened e commodious and comfortable reel,room.
tee for • hecktns bee*»6*- 8la*es leave for- all peri* front title - 

depot This Kent-Room Service le extended to y eu without charge. We 
are St your service.

M t t INTKRI RBAN STACIE DEPOT.
We carrr the Meet la Krult. t'unfecttoeery. Groceries end Tebnceee.

13S7 Broad street. Phone 62S«. Local; «0610, Lon* Diataeee.

KINDLING; KINDLING!
The best SuAmcr fuel. Easy to start, clean to handle, 

end Cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yatee.
Pey cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling;- 

millwodd and slabs.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000 *

Established 1868

Be Fair With the Public 
And Your Business Succeeds

That's Ho tv We Find It in the Meat Business, and We've 
Been at It for Sixty-Two Years

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 32

Office Phone 76 4

LEADER HAS MESSAGE 
FOR VICTORIA WOMEN

Entering Into the fullest meavre 
of citizenship at a .time when civili
zation itself hangs in the balance, 
woman must realise not only the 
power but the tremendous rèttponsf • 
blllty which the franchise entails. If 
democratic institutions are to be 
preserved from destruction by law
less minorities, woman must bring 
into politics those finer Ideals and 
that uplifting* spirit which animate 
the home. She must show herself a 
great constructive force which will 
tend to strengthen the bondit of the 
British Empire. counteract the 
menace of Bolshevism and maintain 
the peace of the world. ,

That was the inspiring message 
which Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurot. 
the woman who. more than any other, 
directed the succ/ssful battle for 
British women* suffrage, brought to 
an enthusiastic, audience of nearly 
one thousand men ami women when 
ahe- spoke on the subject of “Ciziztm- 
ship" at the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church last night tinder the auspices 
of the Women's Canadian Club and 
in aid of the Jubilee Hospital Fund.

A Critical and Dangerous Time.
Launching into her theme of 

"Citizenship." Mrs. Pankhurst point
ed o«t that between twenty and 
thirty millions of women were en
tering now into the full measure of 
citizenship “at a time the moat 

. critical and. most dangerous _ln .the.
Î whole history of modern civilization, 
f when citizenship itself is threatened. 
i when vast numbers of people are or- 
J ganized With the determination to 
! destroy government as we udder 

stand it. •
Just as we have secured our 

citizenship, by means which some 
approve and others disapprove, we 
find." she cautioned her "political 
daughters." "a determined movement 
being carried on, the . exponent* of 
which tells us that our citizenship is 
no good, useless, all wrong, that the 
best thing we ran 33 is t<> get rid of 
it. that out other democratic Institu
tions are failures and that the only 
way to bring about different condi 
rtonir te ' to - adopt revolutionary 
means. In short, on enteringthe de - 
m->rr:ittr family we find our demo- 

| cratTA lpitawtlomr Hi danger of being, 
swept away "

Must Avoid Men’s Mistakes.
Vndbr these appalling conditions,

! how were women to govern them- 
I selves, asked Mrs. Pahkhursl. They 
I must team to avoid the mistake*
' which had marked the rule of men 

for centuries, she answered. First 
I of all. they must not neglect, as had 
1 men politicians. to warn the mass of 
[people of their respç nelhâl 11iee in- 
| stead of dwelling entirely upon their 
, virtues and merits. "The vete," she 

declared, "is not a question of power 
j alone. With the franchise women

I
 are to occupy positions potentially 
very great, but along with that 
power come* the greatest possible 
responsibility. What was the reason 

I for the fall of all those notable kings 
! and autocrats in history? They 

realized their power but not their 
responsibility — and disaster came 
upon th* rn. Now the power formerly 
enjoyed by a f«w despots has des
cended to th*' great mas* of people, 
and we, the mass which now holds 
that tremendous power of govern
ment, some of us are In danger of 
making the very same mistakes into 
which the a nclent -Tyrawte fell:

The Old, Old Mistakes. 
'To-day we have in our civilization 

masses of individual* Claiming power

P-. n « n m ai ft - . , L .1-rreparea wito

Iron — Easily 
Assimilated

For Red Blcod.Health and Strength

without recognizing their respons
ibility. to the real of their, fellow 
1 creatures, and they think they have 
the right to do as they wish because 
they are able to do so. The old. old 
mistakes are being made, to-dïiy by 
great masses of people instead of by 
ont maik with whom, it was easy, to 
deal.

"There are four million men In 
England organized at present," Mrs. 
Pankhurst pursued. "In the first 
place they were organized for Indus
trial. protection, but tnelr leaders'

have chosen to weld these great or-^ 
■animations into political bodies 
which have certain special aspira
tions which run counter to the 
wishes and aspirations of the great 
majority of their fellow creature». 
They are saying We are In the mtn~ 
*rity. We know it. But we are highly 

organized, while the majority is not.
tnat we can and will institute a 

new kind of politics In our country 
by making it intensely uncomfortable 
for these people wh<f will not let- us 
have our .own way.* The men who are 
Allsregarding .the responsibilities of > 
citizenship, thinking only of **aj 

r. are ptayng the part ot- the l 
naughty child in .the family who l 
screeches moat loudly when it is In? 
convenient to chastise it and thus 
get* it* way.

Thus, first and foremost woman, 
on entering into th* privileges for
merly enjoyed only by men. must 
realize that they are assuming not 
onlÿ power, but reeponaihlllty.-^nd 
«t a .time when this realization will 
he needed to maintain our civiliza
tion.”

Explains Militant Matters- 
Having classed the 8MH* Wi lead-, 

prs with the radical labor leaders, 
who were attempting to foist minority 
opinions and aspiration* upon the ma- 
jurux Mrs Pankhurst digressed to 
show the sophistry, of the suggestion 
that women had adopted, in their ngnt 
for.the franchise, the very same meth
ods now practiced by those who would 
establish a republic in Ireland. ">* hen 
women took to militancy.*' she said.- 
they did so aftef alzty years pa

tient and peaceful agitation and after] 
all other means had , failed. Their 
fight up to this time had been like 
the labor* of a man who rolls a huge 
stone wp a hill time and again only to 
see it roil down again. Why? Be
cause the women had net the power 
of rlttsensW It was atwetotety true 
that one had to have the vote to get 
tb* vote. We tried to- get «ten to 
vote to .give ut ^Uts- Irancblae. - but 
the issue was always deferred. II 
was always lo-m<»rrow. tO-mPTJrhX'. 
to- morrow1.1 ao ibat fHtâîiy

even to the hunger strike such a* be
ing practiced in Dublin to-day— 
though." she remarked with + smile 
"how a hunger strike can last fifly- 
tree davs pasae* my comprehension' 
when 1 remember what result»* tan- 
da v strike produced in my easel 

We had no representatives in Par
liament : the men who are hunger 
striking in Ireland are' citizens arid" 
voter?* They have t-tm*fi«u«Hmrtl 
mean* of securing redress; we had 
none. There is no excuse In their 
case and It is thost unfair to compare 
them with the women who struggled ] 
to obtain the right lo vote. They, 
have taken to revolutionary methods, 
when they could have used constitu
tional method* to force the majority 
to compliance.

"And in the most bitter periods of 
militant y w» n>*v» r lo-t sight of our 
responsibilities as have these men.” 
asserted Mrs. Pankhurst. who went 
on to recall how she had .looked with 
horror upon the proposed evasion of 
th*- law in the celebrated educational 
agitation years ago in England 
"There ts something in women, no 
matter how militant they may be. 
which makes them law-.abiding -when 
they feel they have a proper shar" in 
the powers- and the responsibilities 
—of citizenship.

Lack Information. —
’"Indeed. I believe that woman ç#*n 

be of great use to civilization if she 
will rv;>!iz>- the responsibilities aa 
well as the power of citizenship and 
will set to work to inform hergylf of 
the problems which face the world 
to-day. Mv great hope," egetaipned 
Mrs. Pankhurst. "is that we shall be 
found a steadying and yej a pro
gressive force, that we shall see that 
old abuse* are' abolished, that im
provements and reforms are brought

o

IN A VICTORIA ENTERPRISE

X\

INVESTMENT IN THE 8 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS OF 
THE CAPITOL THEATRE BEING CONSTRUCTED IN VIC 
TORIA BY THE PARAMOUNT VICTORIA THEATRES 
LIMITED SHOULD YIELD AT LEAST 10y3 PER CENT.

PER ANNUM TO THE INVESTOR

Common stock earnings are estimated by the direc
tors to be 1 per cent per month per share, ouop the 
theatre is in operation, in order to he very conserva
tive. we plaee eonimon earnings at a minimum of 5 per 
cent, per share per annum.

A 50 per cent, bonus of common stock is given with 
each gold bond sold, therefore the investor should se
cure 2*4 per cent, per annum from eontinon dividends.

z\

Interest yield on capital invested may therefore be 
computed as follows :

Interest on First Mortgage Gold Bonds ...
Common Dividends at 5 per cent, per annum

8

.Total Yield

2
lO^Tc

We Will Be Glad to Give Further, Information in Regard to 
These Bonds, Which Are Issued in Deuomina 

tions of $100, $500 and $14*00

\Z
Ask About Our Partial Pa yment Plan on These Bonds.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED:
Or R. P. CLARK & CO., Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.
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A Stubborn Cough ! u 
Looroih Right Up

This home-made remedy 1» a i 
dee-Ter quirk result*, brel 

and rhea ply made.

ITere is • home-made syrup whirh 
millions of people have found to be 
the most dependable mean* of break
ing up stubborn coughs. It is rheap 
and simple, but very prompt in action. 
I’nder its healing, soothing influence, 
• best soreness goes, phlegm loosens, 
hreathiqg become* easier, tickling in 
throat stops and you get a good 
night's restful «îeep. The usual throat

{
nd «best colds are conquered bv it 
n 24 hours or less. Nothing better 
for bronchitis, hoarseness, rropp.

Won. It would -how the people «> 
Caned, and th. -then dominion. Ih- 
poaltlv- aid. of union with Urlvalli 
In.t.ad of the negative *lde which, 
ana warned, was *rowl»« mure and
more m ih. mind* of ln the
central part of Canada

Poland'. Problem.
The maintenance of I he Umpire 

Mr*. Pankhurst affirmed, was neces
sary if the iieace of the world wax 
to endure and If civilisation lleelf «». 
lo be preserved and Hived from the 
growing menace of Holshevlem. There 
was little danger, «ha declared, that 
women would tall Into men's mistake 
of allowing poor little Coland new
ly-born. to cope alone with the 
m-nace which confronta all of ue 

The whole nature of woman • was 
provement* anu morms are uruugnt. antagonistic to Bolshevlatn. There 
abmit trot that we shall always have is greater wisdom guiding the world

to-day than the wisdom of the wisest 
statesman, and 1 befieve that wtuwen 
have providentially t>een brought Into 
|K>lttlcal power at a tlm^ when the 
characteristics of women are required 
to save the world from Bolshevism ! 
We are jiot comprgmtZ^di as are men. 
There Is no danger of us wishing to 
trade with people who have over
thrown not only material taws but 
spiritual laws as well, tittle rhavree 
that we will grasp the hand of hold
er* of stolen goods.

Higher Standard of Moral» 
"What is wrong for the individual 

is wrong for the nation, and I believe 
that women will apply to politics the 
virtues that are so evident in the 
home t believe that women will 
bring into politics a higher standard 
of moral*, a. stranger, sense i>L re-

To Enterain Delegates. — The en- ,
tertainment committee of the Board 
of Trade will arrange tor a tour of 
tTie city and distflct Tiy five members 
of the Imperial Trades Congress who 
wibuiwnrtve. .here -«n Thursday after- 
noon and leave on Bun day. The 
visitors are all from Huddersfield. 
Kngland. XTheir names were pub- 
listed In Tuesday's Times _j

•fir <t 7
Langford G. W. V, A,—Car* will

leave the Returned Soldiers auto 
stand at 7.30 o'clock to-morrow for 
the concert under the auspices of the 
Langford (L W. V. A- at lÿolwood, 
which will begin at eight o'clock.

>IN THE
band

something better to substitute for 
fhé institution* we would sWeejt 
away! It is easy to destroy. the 
world needs constructive thought I 
hope and trust that we shall show 
ourselves In politics the eohattuctfve 
force we have always been in Ht>!
If women are contracted -afld 8Ub- 
jected you can never have the 
strong, virile race which the world 
needs if we are to have progress and 
if civilisation is to endure."

Canada’s Plan.
Mrs. Pankhurst then turned the 

attention of women to the ideal and 
the problem of Empire. Shy Fecal led 
that her travel* about Canada had 
revealed to her a tendency toward 
separation from the Mother Country.
Canada to-day, she admitted, ww, „ __________
rich in resources, was potentially ' sponsibility. I would rather be the 
great : but If Canada were to ! poorest human being that evqr lived." 
separate from Britain, she declared. ! declared Mrs. Pankhurst. "than the
Canada would become poor Just 
the United States had become i>" *r 
in a spiritual way following its

richest" slave. Now that we have

throat tickle, bronchial asthma or separation from the Old Land. Can-
ttinter roughs.

To make this splendid cough syrup, 
pour 2\g ounces of Pinex into a. 16- 
oz. bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated .sugar svrun and shake 
thoroughly. If vou prefer, use clari
fied molasses, honey, or corn evrup, 
instead of sugar evrup. Either wav, 
you get 16 ounces—a family supply 
— of much better cough syrup than 
you could buv ready-made for 88-60- 
Keeps perfectly and rhikbUB lore its 

. pleasant taste.
Pinex is-a special and highlr con

centrated compound of genuine* Xor- 
wav pine extract, known the world 
over for its prompt healing effect 
upon the membranes

To avoid disappointment, ask vour 
druggist for “2'i ounces of Pinex 
-with full directions, and don't accept 
anvthing else. Guaranteed to give nb- 
eolute satisfaction or money prompt
ly refunded. The Pinex Co.. Toronto, 
Ont.

ad* would lose the priceless heritage 
of British history and British tradi
tions. British art and British 
literature which to-day belonged to 
Canadian* as much ms to English-

Travelling Art Galleries.
And in this connection Mrs. Pank- 

huppt advocated that British art 
treasures be sent to the overseas 
nations of the Empire so that they 
could be made available to all. This 
application of the travelling-library 
plan to art treasures, she observed.

secured this new freedom, this new ; 
treasure of citlsenAhlp. let us show 
ourselves worthy of It, so that we| 
may pass soon through this time of j 
trouble and emerge worthy, too. t>f j 
the flowerhood of our- rac«? which died i 
for freedom on the fields of Flanders!"

Mrs. Jeuklns, president of the, 
Women'* Canadian Club, paid a high, 
tribute to Mrs. Pankhurst. whom she! 
introduced to the audience. An add - j 
fd tribute to the noted suffrage leader ! 
was the presentation of a beautiful 
bouquet of carnations to her. Every - ; 
one present joined enthusiastically In 
tendering Mrs. Pankhurst a warm 
vote of thanks, which was proposed ' 
by Rev. J. Gibson Inkster and second

was her pet scheme.’ and had been jd by John Ct^hrane, president of the ; 
suggested by one of the loan ex- Canadian Club.
hibttlone which «he had seen in the 
Parliament Buildings in -Victoria. 
Such a plan, she was Confident 
would do an immense amount of 
good and would be the best -possible 
propaganda to conteract the per- 

doctrine of Empire dtwolu-

NO TRICK AT ALL.

Artist—"With one stroke of my 
brush I can change a smiling child 
into » weeping one." Friend (dryly’— 
"I can do the same thing with a 
broomstick."—Detroit New»

fx

DR. W. E. WHITE

Bible Lectures
At Pint Presbyterian Church

. "Christ and 
Socialism”

Thursday and Friday nights. 8 to 
?, of this week I»r. White will le*;- 
ture on the "Sermon On th* 
Mount." The proclamation of and 
opposition to the manifesto of the
King, „ ~ a, ____ _____

<>n Friday afternoon. 4 to 5. Dr. 
White will lecture exclusively to 
students on the "Expectation of the 
Prophets."

"They Work w

Tit

Knock on wood! Touts feeling 
fine, eh ’ That s gregt ! Keep the 
entire family- feeling that way al
ways with occasional CascaretiT for 
the liver and bowels. When bilious,

constipated, headachr, unstrung, nf 
for a eold. upeet etomaeli, or ba<l 
l*reatli« nothing arts like Caacarete. 
No griping—ho inconvenience. 10, 2d, 
60 cents. "

WANT NEW HOSPITAL
But Grand Jury Finds Operating 

Staff at Jubilee Efficient and 
Skilful.

The grand'Jury, of which Gilbert D. 
Chrhjtier is foreman, yesterday after
noon reported to Mr.-Justice Morrison, 
presiding over the Fall Assizes, that 
Victoria should have ' a new and up- 
to-date hospital. The Jury went 
through the hospital and found some 
of the wards overcrowded.

"Considering the antiquated nature 
of the building the operating of the 
various wards reflects great credit on 
the skill and capability of the staff 
and management." the Jury reported 

The report mentions the good work 
; of Dr, Walk et. In charge of laborator

ies; Miss Jessie McKenzie, matron 
and Managing Secretary G. T. Carter.

WOMEN ARE CARELESS.
This has been proved over and over 

again during the war. They over
estimate their physical strength and 
overtax it. Their ambition is com
mendable. but does not compensate 
for the hours and days of misery 
which they suffer from symptoms 
caused by female ills brought on by 
overwork.

Women jrbn are. weak, nervous, 
despondent, with headaches, backache 
and dragging down pains, should re
member there is one . tried and true 
remedy, that i* Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound, now recog
nised everywhere a# the standard 
remedy for such alimente.

'A
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to-night

Continuous 2-11 p, m.

Nellan JUÏÏNILESTAKE i 
LEAD AT PANTABÉS:

QOMTNÎUN
TO-DAŸ

Charles Ray
in

ALARM CLOCK 
ANDY

Comedy Special 

-JIGG3 IN SOCIETY"

VARIETY
TO-DAY

DORIS KEANE
In

‘‘ROMANCE”
Also JUANITA HANSEN tn

— “THE-tOST cmr -----

•“The Rising Generation" Is; 
i Stellar Offering of Week's ! 

Variety Bill _ j

!
Entertainment In abundance and in 

variety is in the Pan tapies bill this 
week, vommencing with this after
noon's matinee. There is Hinging, 
da living, novelty and plenty of
comedy. !t is a programme of all
round excellence, according to those 
who have seen the show elsewhere.

One of the feature acts is provided 
by "The—Goklen Bird/' a canary of 
almost human Intelligence, a* pre- 

I .tented by Lorraine KVftp. This re- 
j markable bird sings to the accom
paniment bn t£e violin of Mias Even, 
who 1» a talented player. Miss Even

• gives some wonderful imitations of 
I bird calls on the violin as. well as 
I several nolo numbers.
I" The headliner of the bill Is "The 
! Rising Generation.'* > spectacular 
j juvenile production, one*ôr~Tïl>*fftOSY 
I effective of its kind seen «hi the 
vaudeville stage in yehrs. It was 
conceived, staged and presented by 

| Maude Daniels, one pf the «few women 
! producer# in the business tuid. a lea- 
jder In hier line. She has ten ««f the
• most talentefl kiddies in stagéland 
j with her and they present a series of 
I novelties in the way of song, dance 
I and drill. Three of the Juveniles 
| t>est ; known for their ability are

Busier Brown, the boy yodeller. 
Dominic Palumbo. Italian comedian, 
and Maxine Hamilton, an imperson
ator of exceptional cleverness.

The comedy is mostly provided by 
Max Cooper .and lrena lLicard^- who 

tKavT estutiTTshecT an '"TCffHniTTfMfV 
1 name. - for themael v.ea,___ They tak

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Fsntsge»—Vaudeville.
Columbia—'‘The River’s 
Variety—■“Romance." _» 
Princess—"The Brat,"
Royal Victoria—‘‘Don't

Marry."
Dominion—'‘Alarm Clock Andy." 
The Criterion—Belmont' House.

End."
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this opportunity of introducing their 
I latest comedy success "Ah Gimme 
! the Ring." an act that is replete with 
; witticisms arid some very laughable 
i situations.

The Rlgdon Dancers offer an ar.- 
Ltistic programme of costume dancee 
l which are far aboVe the average. 
; There are four girls in the company, 
i every one of them noted for her 
grace and daintiness. There is some

entertaining pantomime In their act 
as well as dancing.

"Carrying On” is the title of the 
comedy vehicle presented by John El 
Henshaw and Grace Avery. They 
depict in character two types of New 
York City life, the" "slangy" couple 
from the Hast Side and the society 
du«> from the West Kidf6

Wire and Walker, noted aertalists. 
present some difficult gymnastic 
feats that make the audience gasp 

Another instalment of "Trail#*! by 
Three.'* tile Paths serial, is the 
seventh attraction.

COLUMBIA

J.iu-jitpu was used to excellent 
advantage In the Aiming of "gang 
fight" scenes In "The River's End," a 
Marshall N'ellan production, written 
juuUunauBUxer Cuntood. which win 
be snowh at the Columbia Theatre to
day for the last time. The battle, 
which takes place in afl opium den at 
a Canadian trading post, between 
John Kettti fa murderer> and a gang 
of Chinese. 1» one a>f the most spec* 
tacular ever yçraenwi. in the actual 
blood that flowed, thé hits, kicks, falls 
and blows that were delivered. One 
of the Chinese is hurled clear across 
Ttr» room, bis head striking the log 
wall. Several members of the cast 

onfined to the studio hospital 
as a result of "too much realism." 
Lewis Stone. Is seen in the dual role 
of John Keith (wanted for murder» 
and Iierwent Connlston (of the 
mounted police. ) Marjorie. Daw 
Jar»* Novak, Charles West and j. 
Barney Shaw support the star.

VARIETY

C0LÜMB#:
TO-DAY

MARSHALL NEILAN 

THE RIVER'S END"
Alee WILLIAM DUNCAN .n 

"SMASHING BARRIERS"

Princess Theatre
TO-NIGHT

ttttDPBD PAGE PtAYERB m

“THE BRAT”
Better Than the Picture

Prices: Evening 30c to $1.10; Mat- 
, inee. 30c to 55c. Children, 15c 

(Including War Tax»

CRITERION

Carnival
Thnrs. Oct. 7

Admission Free

CpjyJ

minion Theatre for the last time to
day. x

As Andy Gray, salesman for a 
mo ton., truck firm, the youthful star 
Is too bashful to get within, gunshot 
i'f .i proa pec L He soon d taco vers 
that <one of the reaaons why he isn't 
"getting by" is because Blinker, the 
so-called 'star salesman" of hie out- 
jit. whotn. be has picked as a shining 
example for himeelf. Is really a bluf
fer. So-Andy gets busy on his own 
account and. aided by a pretty girl, 
puts over a Mg deal that make# the 
future look all rosy for him.

Cure That Cough To-day 
—Without Medicine

Easily Don# By Breathing 
the Healing Fumes of 

Catarrhozone

In

No medicine brings such prompt 
reliefs erxtrts-such- an invigoratfa _ 
fluence, or so thoroughly and speed
ily cure» throat troubles as "Ca- 
tiiiThozone." Doctors. hospitals, 
sanatoriums—*11 say that .for those 
who suffer from changeable weather, 
for those who are predispoeed to 
catarrh, lung, trouble, deafness, or 
bronchitis, no treatment is so India 
pensible as "Catarrhozone."

For certain cure, for rèflef In an 
hour, use Catarrhoxone. the only di
rect: breathable medicine. Two
months’ ~treatment guaranteed", price 
II. smaller size 50c. sample size 25c. 
al aU. dealer» every wh«»re:

Doris Kean# has -no superstition», 
neither does she believe in charms 
but she always carried around with 
her a hit of paper, neatly framed, on 
which is written “This ts not a good 
play.'—C. F." The “C. F” Is the 
initial signature of Charles Frohman 
It was under p ment <>f Mr
Frohman that Miss Keane played on, 
the stage for a long time, and it was! 
to him that the play.-“Romance " try 
Edward Sheldon, was first .submitted. 
He wrote that comment over the f»tay 
after hr -rrad tr and Interdit rame tn 
Miss Keane'» attention She liked 
the piece and discussed its possibiti- 
Tter wTTtrtTer marQtgers and Mr Bftrr- 
don. It was produced and It was In 
that piece that it* won her greatest 
en crews; a -suergss that ;ka 
from the “first night*' performance. 
nn<i has made hrr ~the tradinf IBM»- 
tional actrese. of the American mhh» 
This is the story from which tjie 
United Artists* production For. Ine 
screen has been made and which will 
be shown at the Variety Theatre to-., 
day. For a season It was the rage In 
New York, then it played two years 

I in Chicago, then a season In Boston 
t and after that It was taken T6 Tx>n- 
Tdonr where ~ft pTijred nearly Three

PRINCESS OFFERS 
“THE BRAT" TO-DAY

$2,000 Bonus Wilt Last You 
Longer if ,Ydu Eat at

G. W. V. A. Restaurant
FORT STREET

Alt White Help. Including Joe 
White'

Partages Vaudeville
‘ ‘ Wnere Everybody Goes * *

MATINEE TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

MAUD DANIELS PRESENTS

“THE RISING 
GENERATION”

10 CLEVER KIDDIES IN VARIED REPERTOIRE

l*E GOLDEN BIRO
The" r'YtvTf?" v>r \TmrtXj~7TinHHT!

lntfetns<-4V'e

RIGDON DANCERS
.Ballet I»e* Artiste

PANTAGES CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA »

HENSHAW and AVERY
“Cam: I ng On**- : *

WIRE and WALKER
Alt Aerial Sensation

‘TRAILED BY THREE"
Cpiaotîo Seven

MAX

COOPER & RECARDO
“AH, GIMME THE RING"

MATINEE. 3 NIGHT, 7 end 9

Clever Sayings and Bright 
Situations in Popular 

Selection

The Brat" if the offering of the 
Mildred Page. Players at the princess 

.Theatre to-night, arid the balance of 

.the vveek. JLIOHM-J# .please Lhc 
patron* of thl* popular Company 
with He bright, <>.ver‘ Oayiftgk and 
>idcn.did aiiuaJipB# . Zhft tiiAJi .1»" 
right up to the minuter m every re- 

, sped, and the ‘.Flayers aré all well

Mis» Page ha» in "The Brat" a 
part which in *«• full of clever Hay
ing and so filled with heart interest 
that it is hound to appeal to the
heart* of all. ~ ; ____ _—

el r ui Aldenn. Tom Sullivan. Frank 
Ellis and Arthur Eiton are ail ap
pearing id" part* well suited to them 
and the Indies of the-Company will 
be seen in pretty gowns and bright 
frothy scene*-which are charming as 
well- a* witty and clever.

he fltnst satisfying .offering* of the

aaa stock production. and also a# a 
splendid vehicle for Miss Page. On. 
u ill make no mistake by seeing "Th< 
Brat" at the Ptinress Theatre to
night and the rest of the week, with 
the usual Saturday matinee.

ROYAL VICTORIA

Millinery Bargains
Smart ready-to-wear millinery at money-saving price*, also 
handsome new Fall Dresses and exclusive coats and suit*. 
Deat‘ here”and save. . “

Famous Stores, Limited
Phene 4061. 1214 Government Si.

■
Clothe* make the man, but as to 

how -far they make a woman, is an
other question. Joe Benson trusted 
to clothes to make an irate father be
lieve that the girl he was about to 
marry, whs another than his daugh- 

I .-ter
1/ He didn't get away with It. because 
j the father didn't believe a young 
|\x«.man should be married with her 
I tell down. What happened afterward 
provides a series of humorous inter
est'.!.g events, and an exceedingly 
fascinating story a* presented by 
Marshall Nelllan in his latest pro
duction. "Don t Ever Marry." which 

j will be^he attraction at the Royal 
i Vic toria Theatre again to-morrow 
| night. ------
TV ‘------------- Î-------------------

DOMINION

His favorite motto was "he who 
; hesitates is lost." Yet wen in hie 
: speech he failed to heed It# *arning. 
for he stuttered so that you could 

! hardi:- , understand him. "He" Is 
; Charte* Ray In hip‘la test Thomas H.
! Ince picture. "Alarm Clock Apdy."
1 .»H1 be the attraction at L>o-•

PREPARE FOR NAVY 
LEAGUE DRIVE TO 

BE HELD SHORTLY
Provincial organizations for the 

Navy league Campaign, which will 
open on OcL 1$ across the Dominion, 
have been completed In the west, ac
cording to F. id. Wilson. Alberta and 
British t'oErrmbtA organizer. w ho,
passed through Winnipeg last week 
on his way tv the Maritime provinces, 
where he wilj assist io the final 

work.ibex».-......
Aibefta, with 566 local committees. 

TwrThP tU'Hr tvrrimtZed of any province 
In flpiièdii ThiLdBiBKàjHiMkm in this 
province dm# Ihhi" tept " ^nréttcâll) 
Intact since the end of the war.

fn British Columbia, the Interest 
in Navy League work has been al
ways evident owing -ttr-tta--proximity 
to the sea and Victoria and Vancou
ver say that they iff1 Sb Hsrrt —r 
when the final results come in. H. 
J. Davie is the provincial president.

The Campaign organization in 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba are 
under" the jurisdiction of William" 
Neill, general organizer Every 
ventre of these two provinces num
bering 750 or more ha* been 
thoroughly organised and no diffi
culty is anticipated in raising the 
«iuota of $30.000 each. Geo. K. Me- 
Craney, of Saskatoon, ie president of 
the Saskatchewan division and Allan 
Sproat, collector of customs at ftas- 
fcatooa i* the secretary. In Manitoba. 
VV. R. Allan, "president of Allan and 
McKay is the honorary president, 
with Mayor (’herle*'F. Gray as presi
dent. i

Each of the prairie provinces i* 
asked to raise $30,000 each for the 
campaign, which lasts one week.

VETERANS PRAISE 
SIR DOUGLAS RAIS

ApproviS'Cff-' 
perlai Organisation; Want1 
All Bodies Amalgamated

The Great War Vétérans last nif ht r 
adopted with enthusiasm a resolution j 
congratulating Field Marshal Sir !

on h,e ProPo#al for a 
ynited Empire organisation for help 
mg ex -service offtreTS and men made 
in the course of a speec h at Glasgow 
on October 5. and reported In yester
day s Times.

The. following resolution, moved by 
t.omrade A. H. C. Jones, and second
ed by Comrade A. J. Barron, wai 
passed and ordered cabled to Sir 
Douglas Haig:

Resolved that the Victoria branch 
of the Great War Veterans* Associa
tion have read with much enthusiasm 
Field Mashal Hir Douglas Helg's 
speech at Glasgow on October 6. 192» 
advocating a united Empire organi
zation for ex-service men. and heart 
ily endorse same In view of the con
stant efforts of the association to
wards amalgamation for months past 
in the interests of an empire-wide 
body, and hope 1o see sathe in oper- i 
alien in the near future." |

Sir Douglas Haig ia reported to 
have expressed an intention of visit
ing Capetown next-flpring. the idea 
of an Imperial organization having 
been first mooted there, and should 
the proposal be developed to a prac- j 
tlcal stage, the loc al Great War Vet- !

Ion Command the advisability of be- j 
ing represented at anv «*rganlaation ' 
gathering ighich may be arranged. | 

Tee Many Already.
A proposal which amounted to the 

re-constltutlon of the defunct Ex- 
service Council, a* if means of j 
drawing the various FFTYTmed soldier 
oodles Into one organization, was ' 
definitely rejected last night when a 1 
scheme drafted by Comrade Leighton , 
failed to receive support of mem- • 
her*. The tirest War Veteran* are ’ 
strongly In favor of complete union 1 
of all the ex-service bbdies. shd 
would consider nothing short of that 
ideal.

Comrade Hart, the father of the G. 
W. V. A., spoke long and eloquently 
on this subject, and. defined the rea
son of so many organizations. He 
stated that after the first was form
ed. some disgruntled member had an 
axe to grind, and formed another so
ciety. The boys kept «omlng home 
and Joined that in /which were their 
old comrades, and now adhere to 
each organization with the UiyaUy-t- 
that la..inherent in-the Canadian.vet-

It was considered that there are ! 
already too many service men * so- \ 
vie tie*, and the plan drafted by Com - . 
rode I>tghr«»ri wbuTiTohTy 1 ïdd™one
more tn .their number. 
talbr In____
day*»-Times. —

—War-Net Frefliable. j
A complaint from the K. C. R. 4tu- j 

dents who received a raise of pay and 
had their car fares stopped to bal
ance the books was referred tn the 
Provincial * Command Of the ft: W. V 
A. for action.

Comrade Clare suggested all those 
who were paying the city tax to take 
their tax receipt ?" the City Hall tnd 
get on the municipal voters* list

A resolution by ('omrade B«»wden « 
was carried that mass meetings of j 
veteran* of Victoria lie called for the i 
specific purpose nf having simultané- ! 
ous mass meetings of veterans tn 
every town in Canada at a fixed date | 
.—Victoria to lead.

Dominion Raynsters

All-Purpose Weather Coats

The Rain Can’t Get Through
To look at them, you would never know that 
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS" would shed water 
like a duck's back. They are so stylish and 
attractive—just like any other smartly tailored 
cloth coat.

The difference is in the rubber inner lining in 
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS". Thin layers of 

rubber are built right into 
the texture of the cloth, so 
that the whole coat, even to 
the seams, is absolutely 
Waterproof.

“DOMINION RAYNSTERS" 
are all-purpose weather 
coats—light and easy— 
comfortable and dressy on 
cool, clear days—complete 
protedtion against damp
ness and driving rain.

They are made in a wide 
variety of styles and patterns 
for men, women, boys and girls and sold at 
popular prices.
Each coat carries the RAYNSTER label, the 
guarantee of satisfaction, backed by the 
largest rubber organization in Canada.

“DOMINION RA YNSTERS" are aoM by 
the beat atorea carrying wearing appareL

"DOMINION RAYNSTERS” 
are Dominion Rubber Syatem 
product». 46
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Weak, Sickly Folks 
Regain Health Quickly 

By New Remedy !
A BLOOD-FOOD NOW MANU

FACTURED THAT ACCOM- 
PLISHES MARVELS

Lot* of people that were thin and 
miserable for years have recently 
been restored hy this simple" treai-. 
ment. Alt you have to flo is take two 
little chocolate-coated tablets with » 
alp of water at the triope of each

The tablets which by the way, are 
called "Ferroxone, are in reality a 
perfect food Tor the blood. They con- 
taiu exactly, those, eletueius. xuyT 
bleod lack* when it becomes thin. 

------- , — weak, and unhealthy.
V- use Kerro.

zone; it excites., splendid appetite. 
. gives digestion splendid aid. supplies 

nourishment f«»r all weak organs. At 
once ydfi feel buoyant and strong. 
Nutritious Mood courses through 
your veins, supplies strength, makes 
you tingle with animation and am
bition.

No more headaches..
None-ôf that tired languor.
You feel like doing things because 

Ferroxone completely renews and 
strengthens yvur whole system.

No medicine t»n earth gives such 
quick, lasting benefits a* Ferromne. 
It has raised thousands from down
right weakness, bring» robust health 
simply because it contains the forti
fying elements that run-down sys
tems require.

One week after using Ferroxone 
you’ll fee! like new, you’ll appreciate 
what real robust health means. In a 
month you H scarcely credit the i-u<h 
your vigor and spirits have received. 
Fermzonp is more than a toni«- be
cause its work lasts, its benefits re
main and are not temporary. It re
stores health where other treatment# 
fail, and should he used by every 
man, woman and *chl)d Try if. 50c. 
per box or six boxes for $2.50. Sold 
by all dealers or by mall from The 
Catarrhoxone Co., Kingston, Ontario.

trxum* Players Direct Capitol

FRUIT INSPECTOR 
NAMED FOR ISLAND

Agitation bv Board of Trade 
Secures Results; WS Com

mence Work at Once

Commencing .immediately, fruit in
spection ' will h* undertaken > irt Vic
toria. Chief Inspector R. E. L. C$ark.j 
of Vancouver, having aiqadfiiPd Ger
ald Forester, a. returned soldi/v, a# 
seasonal fruit Inspector here.

Advice» to this effect reached the 
Board of Trade after.the close of /es- j. 
terday's session of the Council, when! 
the lack of fruit inspection was thei 
subject of comment. Th*> appoint-j 
mént ha* been made as "a result of! 
many re presen UtHui}» made during ; 
the past Summer mail Old. .

When Hon. Dr. Tolmie. Minister of 
Agriculture; was here two week* ago. I 
he was frequently asked- by grower». 
wholesale dealer* and ordinary etti-i 
sen*. u>. haxe. s- .fruit inspector *L*-j 
tiuned in Victoria, and oresumabiyj 
tlm aPDQintment is a -result of those : 
representations

LIGNITE FOR FUEL

A new proc'ees for pulverizing lig
nite. or brown coal, is described by 
«'onsul General Summer» of Mel
bourne. The lignite is mined tn either 
shafts or open cuts, the coal crushed 
on the spot to egg size, then hoisted 
to the drp air tipples aj t»* surface 
by bucket cpnveyors. After drying 
«bout seven days, the coal Is re
lieved of practically half of its moist- 
ure content and 1er ready for final 
treatment. This final process, whlrh- 
should be undertaken near the place 
where the fuel is to be used, con
sist* of again crushing the coal—to 
about one-half inch mesh—after 
which It Is passed through a ro$ary 
drier, where the moisture eonteffr is 
reduced to about 10 per cent. The 
fuel la then pulverized, separated by 
air and stored in bunkers. To use. 
it is blown through the pipes, wherf 
Jl is* mixed with >ilr Ifi ‘fuantity bi 
per cept. in excess of requirements and 
Ignited at the tip of an adjuatabl» 
burner. which enables the length and 
width of the flame zone to be accur
ately gauged. Boiler tubes apd 
baffle* are kept clear of ash by soot 
blowers, and suction conveyors carry 
off the •'ash to any desired place of 
disposal. Three per cent, of the 
power generated is required to- op- 
grate the plant and one experienced [ 
man can fire a whole battery ni 
boilers or kilns. Some 2ô0,0oo,èôit 
tpns of ignite are said to exist in the 
state of victoria. l

"CANADIAN 
SHOES FOR 
CANADIAN 

PEOPLE

The Price of Shoes
vs.

The Price of Other Things f

iT has been said that “comparisons are odious/’ 
And so they are—as a rule.

But it has been so repeatedly stated that shoe prices are 
•‘exccawve’*or “ridiculous/* that we feel justified in making 
a comparison between the present price of shoe# and the 
price of some other things (hat we buy.

The following prices ere from Government statistic# and 
cover the period from January, 1914, to January, 1920.

Advene* in price el tree end Steel - . 124 per eenh
Average wbokslle'advance in ell commodities 14b.4 "
Advance in price of Frue and Vegetables « ‘153.2 **
Advance In price of Textile* • - • 206.2 ••
Advance in price of Western Grains • ». 25'?.6 ••
Advance in price of boou sed ehoes • - 115.2 “

Shoe prices had to increase—naturally. . The price of every
thing that enter# into a pair of shoes has gone up tremen
dously in late years. For instance, hides have advanced 

'■IS4"j6 per cent, m #hr years. One of the principal materials 
used in making fine shoe# has advanced $004 in the name 
period. In fact, there is no single commodity used in the 
manufacture Of shoe# that ha# not advanced by leaps and 
bounds during late years.

But m spite of this a close margin of profits, efficient manu
facturing methods, and keen domestic competition, has 
resulted in lower prices than the above advances would seem 
to make inevitable.
These comparisons will show why shoe prices are highpr— 
they have simply followed in the wake of general advancing 
price*.
But, in Canada, they are neither “excessive" nor “ridiculous/' 
but proportionately lower than moat other things.
Tbc Shoe ledostrv m Canada is an eflki-ni and competent one— 
making shoes lor the Canadian people which, (trade for grede, are as 
low, or lower m.price, a» «âmes obtainable in any Country.

CmtmJa produce» footwear of eoery desirmble type, mod of
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Maybe Jeff Figured He Might Skid on the Clouds. «Copyright 1120MUTT AND JEFF

wetu «FF,

Wv All heady 
;e* veow MTt Mpr ) 
■W tivtr -fHe" 
ACrrrvot 

*€co*D?.

T

X Vjr^ *M,Mvrt! ' 
I’Ve 6rfr TWO TANK* 
OF 0XY6E NJ AMD 
AM e vccrë'  ̂AV(.Y v 

HEATED SUIT 1 
IF t t>0MT GO UP 
TEL) MILE Y t HOPE
T6 CHOkE r
,_ _ _ J-- - - - - - rt

r*

rtf" rtwt! goto it.

Dont forget there
...... A FAT VAVDEV4LL*

CONTRACT ,WAIT«*>G

FoR uv if you 

REACH AM 
Altitude of
TEN M'LCS.‘

I’LL MAKE iT
\eavv At Pte'.^

fwHY, 4CFF’S COMING-^

DOXUM ! he DIDN'T 60
UP AMT more than 

I THREE mile* ! 2 
WONDER WHAT'S 
"THE MATTER?

that’s the

IDEA. jfcFF ?

Safety first.
Vs MY,MOTTO,
V Mutt! "

<E

rzILL BE HANGED IF YM
gonna ruh my life 

goimG aftrir -we

ALTITURe RECORD

with A-FLAT tire!
X DIDN'T NOTICE IT I 
TILL t UJAC UP A 

I COUPLE OF miles:

■dfâSS^ÜL.

Sirtoria Safin Stmts
Advertising Phone No. 1090

**Ti» rormsnriED «urrarnwr
1 Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted, 
I* *•■«. Articles for Sale, Lost or Found 

Die. per word per insertion. Centraot 
Application.

N* advertisement for lees than 9fte- Wo 
•JjrttoMMBt charged for le* tha» •••

le computing the number of wdrde I" 
advert leemcnt. eetlroate groupe ef 

three or Iree figures as dne word. Dollar 
meràa and ell abbreviations count as ene
werd.

Advert lee re who ee desire Vnav have re- 
bliee addrreeed to a bos at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their Private ad- 
dj^se. g charge of 16c, Is made for CBTe

Birth Net le* a. II 66 pec Insertion
Marriage. Death and Funeral Nolle 
• 166 per IheertloA

COMING EVENTS
(Continued.)

N'EXT yiVoore whist drive and dahee, 
K. £l P. Hall, Oct. «■ Whist ft p. m

Wallace'» or 
tiling yotfr

oA-60

Ôl’ËCÏAlz—-Vinollo toilet soap. 45c box 
►7 of 3 v*k#»t aw set pea, cold, cream. 

^English lavender and Uni. A't Fawcett * 
Drug 8tore Phone «36. 60

1>RIMK08B LODGE, 
"1 wblst drive In K
OcL 7. at 8.30.

■ 82. will hold
Hall, Thursday. 

.Good prises 38c. o"-50

AUTOMOBILES
A VTO RADIATOR AND M ETAIT WORK 

■** expert Hushes. STT Y at*» ff*;,.6*hun»

ANDREWS and Caledonia Society 
meets Friday. 7.30 prompt. All mem 

bers please at'end. o50-5u

gr -ft IM.Vl'K in the K. of P. 'Halt 
cry Friday evening at 8 80 

mission Jftc. Everybody welcome, o29.30

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

few nights a 
month: atill vacant. Apply O. J. B 

Lane, 719 Courtney Street. Phone 6341 
______________ 66

fPRY Lorraine system of dancing. Taught 
* 1») Lorraine Academy Phone 975 66

f|X OLD1NO. TAILOR—Ladles muta 
I turned and remodelled. Phone 4A76R 

S3 Simcoe Street. 60

FRENCH—To the wife ot Dr 
*>*n*'h «nee Oen Paolyi.
Jiiscplf* Hospital, on" Oct t. 

mfewELLYN—On . Oct, 6. at
/ »o Nr rind Mrs. W L. Llewellyn,

.SMP -tf.V.. Valrkk. ■
mi«>.

ANDERSON-—On the 4th tnst-. at. sth-t- 
taulra. Hill Gforge * «2* 1

"lîeaïâca" "Wââ"a nativ 
- _ ^- ^eefs ef waer-a^ ta «UTYlygd t-r tw i

.....T_3Tldu0lLtES. and lau eeae. ......... i-
Th* funeral has been Mirana—« «- •*—x~->

* *

UlOMAiCti AI-XIUAHY te «I V 
’ v Executive meeting called to might 

By order of w A

HELP WANTED—MALE
NOTHKft 660 ex-soldiers *nd aallor* 
atm warned to eat at V. a,*

Fart Street. Rill tourt* el 111 slinging 
through.. the wtUfet.

*4*4 mo n „_T.hr JLAomj.KA.L-X- reaL-Fsanx-h- 4*e -
ve ef lreland xml I» »nme at Stevenson * . _____ ___

Thomson Funeral Home. 
Wilkinson ■LT* 
be made I» t he 
Cemetery

Pemberton Building.
offhtoU InteraMMt^udU (^otTR,B8: Commercial. Stenography,
family ri„t ",t 1Ï n.ly f ~ Retatl. mrher Accounttiir

3 Wire lew. Telegraphy. CW1 Service. Col
legiate «University Mairie.. Jr and Sr.:. 
Coaching for examg of B. C. L. Lew 
Society. Dental School and Society.

.CARD OF THANKS.

• Street, desire to return henrt- 
.teU ihanks ««. Yrfrrnd.. for Ttlhd
Horde of aympethy and for beaulliul floml 
tribute* sent on the occasion of their 
recent wd bereavement

C ARD OF THANKsI

Phone li er Write for Partlculam 

FPWOTT-8H À W BfSlS’ESS INSTITUTR 
:!

HOY wanted, for delltery. Dominion 
Meat Market. Oak Bay Junction. p7-8

Hrah%“SSeS„e<ii^,,S!2;d M2.,rM^n“rî I EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA.

woMsSof°*Vmpatnh?nandr\ehe blautlfJi^nwal f‘ro',BcUI Oovernment Office. Cor. LeoglRy 
tributes In their rec«nt sad bereavemem ; aoa Brou«hlon

C ARD or THANKS.
Sirs. J. Htxsmltli deslri* to 

—TlTtr-1'TnfhES”T«r'"1"ri#nVis 'for kind , 
lLllers of "ympethy and beau-’ 

tifui floral tributes s^nt during her retent i 
sad bereavement.

PHONES 
Women's Branch 

3126
Hen's Branch

________AM______

monumental works.
1 MORTIMER * SON-
'• mental works. 7Z#

■Stone and monu- 
Courtney Street

Phillips stone work!
eeplnge. etc. Op». Lew

crrewART monumental works,ltd
R Office end vard, cor lies and Ebert* 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone fUJ, ’ 4

WOMEN'S BRANCH.

r "'"W
I Women to ‘fill Tollowlng position»:

| UELlABf K OIRL. Englleh preferred, to 
I 1 « go to family In Kawtero city, one mild l 

in family; farç pai«î an«l gitod wage» Cook- 
j general». In town. S3f-.ee to |f,6 6« Cook- i 
1 sencral. in abe country. 3 a-luUs. Sâti.M,- / 
j Housemaids in liÿwfl,- fo 146/60 (

AUTO BARGAINS.
A r.ATB MODEL FORD Bl-'LLET. >430. 

r--rd touring. ! '.on -Ford p inH ton 
delivery. 1-1^6: two Ford light deliveries, 
3373 and ' 875"(T. CTverland roadater. Î3*.0. 
railng <ar. powerful engine. motor
cycle, |56. ttld cars taken In trade regard- 
lee* of condition. Will accept 6166 down 
and balance I:', per month 

MR. JUNKIE.
941 View Street. Phone 331«

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD.

with self-starter
Urea in good con- 
roomy car. .ftrllS

f kVERLANF*. 6-seatcr.
> f _ and. eJecLtlc. light*. 
diUon. bum par. A fine.

CHEVROI.BT, In fln* running condition 
with all .tires sound ....................... 8«66

QTUDEBAKER. 4-cyllnder. 6-seatsr, real 
* leather upholsterv tool box. Prest-o- 
llte. tires 86x8H Would convert to ao ex
cellent runabout. Can be bought very

tJTt’PKBAKER. 4 pass,. « cyL. Club 
1 Roadster. 191* Good tire», cords on 
rear wheel* and i^ar* Run 8,60ft mllee 
Price. 64?.SS6, or would trade tor other, 
car and cash, *

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

SALESROOM

1919 OVERLAND touring. 
Model 90 . ..............................

1917 OVERLAND 
Touring .............. ..

1919 GRAT-DORT 
Special ................... ..

19V» NASH, «poets

1926 CHEVROLET 
Touring .....................

$1250 

. $975 

$1250

$1390 

. $975

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

$A?TS OARAOB.
_______ yijU 8933.

SPECIALS. 
FORD, la A1 running order

OVERLAND, 6-paseenge/. le 
like new end geleg strong 

D«6 Me LAUGH LIN.

$350 

$375 

“« “« $1050
1919 BRISCOE, as gond a» new. OGJI'A 

must be sold at thle big sacrifice. VO* “/ 
1 Mi-TON GARFORD. only been dr*>4 W w v 

on the road abort while .... vOU'fU

AUTOS FOR HIBB
A COMFORTABLE, reomy car for hire, 

day or night. Tours, theatres, dances, 
etc. >lrs. Tofn Charlesw,.rtli. late driver 

, for the French Red Croas Society. France. 
t'hohe 7211.________________________o30-30

19M FORD

1917 CHEVROLET 
Touring ...................

1967 MCLAUGHLIN

TEf.F,PHONE
ceener V a ttgfltxrer _aaA Calliasaa------

t 1913 CADILLAC

Auto repair shop—a. v. wmiam
IMYlcwytreev Night pheae. it «SX. 

day sEeaa ttE.....  •

"TT^OB FA LIT—-3: passenger touring car, .in 
t— frerrecT ^sinmrrsn :i>w«ër TFaYrng-iswir 
rAnpiw Vtcthw fttrmmt ________MJt

yiOJLJ i— Baby, srspd Chevrolet, good 
ti.7»6. Phone 61»7Y. oti-Sl

1912 APPERION

1Î11- MAXWELL 
Roadster ....

.. $550 

$695 

$1000 
$595 

$525

DOMINION EXPRESS money ordere are 
oa" sale In five thousand offlvee 

throughout Canada 81

TkOMI-NION EXPRESS money orders are 
on sale In five thouaau<l offices 

throughout Canada. ;♦*»

PHONE 749—Carg 
Auto Stand

for hire—Comrades

HA B ACK- >, H,rr,
_____ Tops repalrrd and palntin*.

Care bougnt and aold. Motor repairs are 
don* by K. E, Bawtfhhelmer expert 
mevhanl-. «14 Courtney. Phone 7267. 31

f4HURCH 
Taylor

KENNIBSBRVICE for the beet repairs. 
FoY sale, 1 Ford radiators. 1 Oh erro
rs (UaTOT, l Kvinrude motor, 

truck part»: 3 trucks for sale for logging 
or cordwood: 15 motorcycles; many otheie. 
Rennie Is the fellow to sea 171/ Cook S'. 
Phone 464* il

Phone «688. Night MS7L.

ISLAND AUTO LIVERY. 

KOLTEKMAN B|lOS.. Prap.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT DRIVERS

........... -DiAass. Oxerlaade awd fsiJ*.
Special Kates for Up-Ulaod Trips

T^JTVDEBAKBR

liil FORD

Ml! McLAUGHi.IK 
Roadater ...................

*J£ow«rf#a-Fif te baya 
Liberal Term» If Desired.

. . CARTIER BROS 
7.4 Johnson Street phon,

HUDSON day »
nlghtr ahtippltig, 81.6V p»T"Tr5ur, tour- - - 

ong. i2.6û per hour. SpsA^kt trips arrangtHi ; X \ , ^ 1 ^1 
phone S984D ,.ia.a ; 1

AUTO SIMONIZINO
H" CARS WASHED AND 81MON1ZBD. 

Care Waahcd While You Wait 
ISLAND HiMOyiZING STATIOX

___________Yatas Street
W. H. HUG H Kd PHONE 8116.

BICYCLES AND MOTOB
CYCLES. x

"P'XCBLSIOR, Henderson and Clevelaad 
AJ. motorcycles Agents Motorcycle. Bi
cycle A Supply St ora 963-S64 Yates St 81

HOT WATER BtYrTI.KS repaired, baby 
<*rrtage tires put on. At 709 John-•<>n Street. ^Phîme j«2.

Man.
Ruffle, The Cycle

mHJC VIC TOBY CYCLE WORKS—Bwyete
,Lj^^Lawute«L“?,.,we?i
’I’m HU*" CtCL* bTOHE. 111» V.u,- 
A las Street, for eyele repalra Prop.. 
W W Barker Rhone 6S28. S3

1() MOTORCYCLES for dale, from the 
AW big Harley Davidson to the small 
Douglas. Dick Shanks. 666 Johnson St.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
XX’AN'nCD- To buy, "four, five 01 eil- 
V’ room bungalow. WllloeS preferred, 
but not eesenliaL R. P- Punnitf A Co . 
866 P*-nilertt>n Block. Phonw 3î64 6t

AUTO REPAHtS

Small chlckga - ranch, .well 
oit-1; t .* 1 oeyalptoed and showinf good profit 

["Write f-ifl pirtkulars first letter. H <> 
Ket»r>, UUbï. AlbfrU . , ' ".T~ . ; glJTt?

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
(Cootlnueil)

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. 
S4L.V,I>C.^. __________PHONE 5762

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WH4dT WE WANT. 18

"%f RS CARTER pays best prices for 
*’A good carpets. Phone 5305. oS-13

New Method Cleaners
I42H Yates Street. Over White Loaea. 

Preaaing and Repairing Well Done. 
Phone 396.

furniturejrggs. paper, 
' ber. Iron and sack*, highest 
pa-idr-reaRae yewr* tras Mwttr cash 
6064 After * Phone 6041L. 18

RANUKS. stoves, heaters. Spot cash. 
Jack’s Store Store, 762 Yates St. o26-lj

SCHOOL DKBSttES

AH Wool Materials. 
Newest Styles 

See Our Stock FliL

•haw a co
rn Fort SL

Victoria’s Select Ward
robe,

(Second-hand.),____

TTfANTED—Old bicycles a ad pert» la ee> 
IT cooU.uon Vteiory Wreckage Cyel* 

. «'►one 716. 611 Jubnaoa Street
>> 111 call at any addreae. h

ACHE AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
mijML

” . Ylsgard street
Day Phon# 613. Night Phone 3689R
________ 1 SI

-[ WASTED TO RENT-HQUE^j ;.t6v,XV* HUY cast-off clotbtng, furnltuirw.
1 JT féweiry. stoves, tools. everyUHeg 
: ytnl°"' 941 Johnson St. Phsue 1816 U‘

We write ell els sees «ef Ineormeeu « 
leg Life.

UNUSUAL

BARGAINS.

35 acres of *« ,

excellent land, 

within six miles ef 

the City Hall and 

cloee to paved 

West Saanich Road 

(near Royal Oak)

B. C. Electric ^

From I te 16 eereg 

are uader

cultivation and la 

splendid bottom 

land. The balance 

of" the land Is 

timbered, a'though * 

not beartly, sad 

when cleared would 

be exceptionally 

good for growing 

strawberries and 

other small fruits. 

Price aeked te 1 

only 64.666, and « 

good terms can be 

arranged, say. 

quarter cash .and - 

balance spread over 

three years, with 

Interest at the rate 

ef 7 per cent

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.

osmBEMEi st. rw m

, XX'AXTEP.—kWaiahed kwitiar. ftilff, . .......
7 7 Norr. i tor rtf Timmiis ar iDngiT.T \v A2fTED- T vnôvrrKM.' one 
7 James -Bay district or eloee m-Palrfteirl 
! lt<»x 1712. Time» -« *«Ü

XTOltMAN HIRST. automobile
gnos /*|K)7zy**?* troubla. Xotr- new addrrsr
* ,25® Chapman Street. Fairfield. Phon-

$435

781 Johnaca Street. V H;t orl a B. C. •

Ree. Phene 1188

O. CLARKSON.

treet ( Opp. B 

Victoria. B. C

_ \\ 'T *i* -r.>om motUrn
*prri ’’ house, furnished, partly furntahed,

consider buying furniture, phone

mr -* -ft Ste^ensen*» ennfectloner)' ! 

36 Yales Street, phone 3«91. o<-13j

IV’ANTMD—old gold, silver, platinum.
1» dlemon«le end Jewellery ef ever/ 

description Win pay best pi ire» and cash 
•a the spot. 141C Gov’; Sc Phoee 6363. M

ROOMS WANTED
«Ti, j UNFURNISHED SUITES \\-anted i»..*.,,,,
—— : I ——----------------------- ■ - ■ i. 1 '' healer. Franklin or -heater, Franklin or other make, raa- 

neMiiiii

ri5'S Uf two nice rooms, furnished, mod- '
ft-F ^rn house, good locality, by lady. Ap 
ply Box 1322, Times. o<l:i [0

XyORKMIfil 8 ROOMS,
9 9 Ohve RoSms form:
If tie CHy Hall

ormorant street, op 
 •>' -15

-iib "l \\fANTED—Shotgun, i* gauge preferred, 
1-1. >1 Bok 1362. Time* . ol«-13

FURNISHED SUITES
(XiM FORT ABLY furnished front apart- 

J ment: adults onlv 1176 Yates 14

XYLOPHONE with 
no fancy prices. rraen.i.r. wanted, tjrivatb TUITION In Public nnd Hub 

A School subjects, â 1 s *-«»- -* au.

FOR SALR—LOTS

IjftOR SALE —2 lots, 
month. Phi^ne

610 do» 
1631a.

n and 616 a

WO OR KS FOR SALE

VERT EASY

—Menu men ta, ; .
etery. Pn«n* | X\^ ANTED—A position for Pt Incest Chris- 

«1 ; ’ 9 tlan Children's Trainee Nure*»

COMING EVENTS

,M ........ .. .....................M -,$850
l.i'X'MUiUi for L-jakixei. 1 Xutge with aiuluv ; =,—«------

. »•>”- . ! •f'Mtl
"

I BRIDGE «’ARPENTER* for P <1 ■ E . . I W*.
Il ko * n hrttir e hivit r« n <1 a a- • • 1 * I *4™ I « 9 *

USED CAR BARGAINS

A1 runningSTUDEBAKKR,

-FORD. 5-e-ater; a bargain.

BRIlKlK CARPENTER* for P. 0 K . I 
*«4<* an hour. 9 hours a «lay: #1.25 1 

for board. Take blanket*
1 0 LABORERS for Hardy Bay. Govern- / 
1 v ment road work. |« '.ft a day. |1,26 j 
for board. Fare advaneëdT ' . I

DlGtiONISMS
" A mAN full of himself i* a» «Msagree- 

•*V Hble a* a man full of whlskev," 
Dlggon s. printer*, engraxers and siation- 
ers. "The Card Shop." Our Private 
Christmas Card Sample Book» now r*-adv 
for your inspe-tlon.

nFErs
G. W

taught for examinations. 
Interburn. Central Bldg ft

-FORD,. 2-soater. late model, new 

5*'.Ov. Yvord. R-eeater, Tate model, good
ST*"*** ttre*

THF-ROLET. 6-eeater. late 
le IV model, a r**l snap.

A WOMAN * INTUITION Is 
" fstrtt. - kHhtragh her- eyes 

eadiv neglected. See J. Rn.-e
are often

1 LL vhu k sol! *nd manure. Phune 16k, 
^9 i#e ehi-iy 1*4* King s Road. / 6b

A DANCE tô be given by I^dge Ales-
andra. 8. O, E.. Thuradav. Oct. 7. at 

■■pT F. HafT. "Breedrifieetr

bertou Bidg Select ballroom dancine 
taught. Hnute. 16 3D a m. IS I p m. Phone 
l#Sf. . 1__________________ -ft»<»-64

(JTOHAUB, crating, parking nnd shipping.
hJ Hudson Bros., the furniture removers. 
1179 Tetee Street Warehouse. 731 Court- 
ney Street. Phone »» •

CHEVROLET. 6-seater, as good
ty'9nr *« new

$759 -HUDSON, 5-eeater; this la

XX’ANTED—Canvasser* to s«ll 
’’ private <'hrh»tmns . r*r«if« 

ro.ro mission. Apply Dig go ns. 
ernment Street.
^y-ANTEP

M,h;.r,7 $195(1
Exeeritaiccd m*u to do bat - ! 

HPBi'n.i'1 Per further parti* u- 
lar* apply Duncan Garage, Limited. Dun- !
«an. B «’ ' "o«-a

25 YEARS on Vancouver leieed—
Siatlohary. Marins. Civil. Electrlc-O. 

Mechanical. Gae and AUto Bnglneerloa. 
Navlgarron, Lar.gyjigee. Accounting. Art. 
Buslne* 1 Management. Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence School». 
1607 Government Canadian. Ltd.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
BUCKLE * NEILL. 

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS.

THE -RELIABLE'1 PRESS.

Fbeu# »#U 1614 Blenebarfl St.

JpOUULAS MOTEL UAFBu 

yPEClAI»

J^UNCH IH 

JJINNEK 16«. 

j^lRST-CLASS Service. 

pERCT C PAYNE. Celere

IFi

A* experienced tnblemald. Apply Mra. 
». J. Angus, 1617 Rockland A\e

( inixr CANDY f...
»o good a* St

picnic*. There’s none 
Vinson's "Hoe- MaM '

$1350

OVERLAND, model 96, $.
••d-terl TTItl * genuine bar
gain very easy terms ar
ranged W> will take your cur
I* exchange

-McLAUOHI.W UGHT * “
- >W little U4gd..-

LILLIETg OARAGE

Repairs. Storuge.

I?OR SALE—By owner, «-roomed, fuliv 
mojbrn house, near eea. 148 Joseph 

Street. j-alrfleM. Phone 2411X o»-35

1I9URN1SHKD apartments, kitchen, bed - 
room, sitting room. 636. 1261 Pan-

Sers. Phone «703L. 14

Box 1724. Times

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
DttT.Hl nom, «II 1 tM ,irwt t nut- 1 

new management. Cleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms and Ugfct I 

houaekveplug suites Moderate terms. S | 
Shelton, proprlster. #/ |

'LlOh «ALE—5 modern homes, half value.
easy terms, good lecatlor.n, ij.Suo to 

S.6.66# Owner. D. H Bale. N W. corner 
rort and Stadacena Phone 1146 j»
L"90R SALE
* • low. flv,

LUT.NISHED 
* man and v

By owner. California bang*
. , rooms, rei . i-tlon hall, built- ,
in features, beamed ami panelled. kitchen !
and hath tw whiw snyrirgi. i.pim rireplacTT
ccmenLeL; basement; Lvumirv tube -rr,,l
range md heater 83.566. term*. «ift
Cornwall Phore 2«9SL. nh. -

housek-eplng room* for 
fc. Apply Olive Rourae. 

Cormorant Street, opi^ité City Hall, ol 11
J^RONT housekeeping room.

1Z61K.
Phone
»16-«1

ROOM AND BOARD

L-UKEPUiavk KTOKAOE nwttwr aeJ
•h,PPink.„Hedson Bros . the fursltur.

removers, <176 Tates Street, eod 7îl
Csurtnev Street Phone 2368 »,

A -BEAt-TtFUI. HOME, heat section city.
goQit English cooking, all home com

forts and privileges: rales reaaonablv TH 
«6H. Glenco* taHBPFT T»T6r YTmifUfr At e 1

SILK TENTE

•»7%*4%. 8% Iba
the thing for huetleg 

and fishing.
Guaranteed storm. proof 
- hte noise required

VICTORIA TLNÏ rAHC^f
«19 pandora Ave. .Phone 1191

TYRIGMT.'ooirifertaMe rooms with board. 
TATTEST BAT" Si*. ay,. r> • -- - , —,--W Jutnicx Jiau. opgn. ZUrtipLace jxnd lur« » * ” f Street. Ter< a;,TT ; pace. rate. «.«Herate. Rhone . flSSX

f»l2

4* LOOMED COTTAGE, rinse to Bdaroi 
ft- Hill Pntk, in ftrsf - u>-e ui-ndUL/n. fullv 
furnished Immediate 

nly 65.000 This I*

BUSINESS CIiANCjeS

Bru
l.e HALF <NTERK*T available at 82, 

ItimlM-r and sawmill, «lose in

FURNISHED HOUSES
•;» j transportation. ...
— j further particulars.

Apply Bos 7|Q. Times.11 fur

Very easy terms arranged, nn any car.

We Are Exclusive Uaed Car Dealer*

MASTERS MOTOR-e»., LTD.,
Cnr. Ygte* and Quadra 8TK PBbhe $7! 

Next Imperial Oil Station..

CYI.1NDBR8 re-bored and pistons fitted 
All «lessee of machine work done. 

Thoburn Garage, 113 Ewuulmalt Road 
Mght phone 8801R. Day phone 3126. tl

XX^A-NTEI.»—At once, '-nok-general I’hnne 
j___ft'T-frL. or write Itox jvo. Times o'-9

W
l»6.____________

NTED- -Uofik-gcneraü Phone 5466 Y2.
^ eT.s

U’ANTEF 
work.

-Reliable woman ‘ for "house-
m lio <l<>es not object . 

Vf»ply 43S Klngstori «T. o«-9

XYAONKTO* 4-cyJlnder, Doe*, h type, 
* * If V 64ft; Comet, with sovernur. 
Ilk. also 1 ft15 overland .-ar. In ex«-erieni 
condition, bodv new tv painted. ele< trh- 
Starter and light*. -8966 Norman Hirst 
•730 chapman 5»trect. FalrfiHil. Phone 
**?**• ■.......- ..... emit

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

( ) VV N E R l-.vln, rlty. mu)t.,acrlflce flv.- 
ft passenger Htud-l.ak<-r. newly painted 
knd overhauled What offer*? C*n N* 
seen at 41/ Alpha Street, corner liurnahL 
Road Phone 2tJ6 ,.r WfeK ,7»-3¥

#6 l^l'IftiE—Get some at Stevenson * 
A home of the "iioe-Maid." o-

•N T FuRGET the MUiUry Five Hue- 
.«red every Friday in the A.O.F. Halt

I,ft T. DAY. carpenter and joiner. Store 
J- and office (Ittlngr. special furniture. 

Jobbing. Shop and office. 1003 Teles, cor 
Tates end Vancouver. Phono «818. o?5-5«

1NURNITUIU8 VANS end dump truck*, 
The General Service Transport. Ltd.. 

1167 Langley street. Phone «9. olI-89

■\| R9 BELI.A will sell artlfli lei flowers 
all. at the Clarence French Dry Clean
ers and D>ere. 76* Tates Street Opening 
Thursday, Oct. 7. Phone order* -’967. 06-50

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

---- "i REDUCED RATES to the East on bouee-
thc , Jl hold. effect». Storage. *hlppieg. ■*- 
. fo mov'le Phone 2268. 1176 Yales Street.

$1

\rQ.UNG I. AI' Y .h'vlngy licld—rcaponaible 
position in the En.it and wishing to 

locate in Victoria, would like opening For 
particulars write liox 17 39, Times, «*6-11

AOENT^
YTaKI II. VIXT «AlHmbAf-far.»u
e’A new proposition. Patented Chemical 
euto windshield wiper—one rub over glass 
gives clear vision In* rain, enow or fog- 
stays clear 24 hour* Can't blur. One 
man sold, two thousand already. Write 
quick for details and exclusive territory. 
Aute Accessories Co . #66 Echo Drive. Ol- 
tawe. Ont. —-........... .................. ....... -

TIRES—Offert wanted for set of Part- 
■ rldfe tires and ci*>, else 30xS\i, won 

by Isdy at recent Willows Fair. Bus 1743. 
Time*. oc-ll

A. P1TZBR A SON 
St Phone ll«rr.

IONS. «46 Dunedin 
-------  ------T. Every deecrlp-

of so to repairing. Work promptly 
done and gueranteed. Care bought and 
sold. Large line of used care stocked, si

1Q90 COUPE t'Fordh electric starting,
-Lay**V lighting. Stewart speedometer, 
Haaeler absorbers, tiuroper. demountable 
rim». n*w spare tire, absolutely perfe< t 
vondltlon-, selling reasonable or trade on 
modern bungalow Phene 1566L. Apply

XTEW TWO-TON TRAKFl' TRUCK, ftt 
ted with «usb and windshield, to be i 

Sold at reduced price,

/OPPORTUNITY 'for >ourg man with
-----r------------------------ I , w>me «'APltal to eecuie actixe Inlereai
«rooms. Helms- - I^kAbUA-Contpanj^ . aum*j v

man piano:"Wtev. 846 56 monthly. Iqa } Eox >.71. Tim - * 0j.3à
eluding water, will als«i sell unfurnished £JM'A1 L htohs with n.,„„ —
for il,656. # I. AO0 , ash. lalante to »uit j S'' ,l' tn* P»mi*r i Phvmw 1S1Ô. — .....• o^uttÎT ■*wrl bundling groceries For

{ parti« ulars address Bo* 71ft. Time*

Trucks for Hire Genera! Derivdrf

______ JL~E~
46« Bgy Street.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

1Q1Q NASH «—This ear lies beee used
-*vJLt7 but very little and runs and 
looks like new. A real bargain nt ..11.166

CHALMERS «—Starter and lights; would 
make a fine family car; all good tires 

A snap ik.................. ........................................6769

ROOMYRO^DSTER—Starter and light*, 
all new Urea, a real ggod buy at 1600 

TJDSON ROADSTER—1111 model \
»n»P •« .......................»..........................#416

TT90RD TOURING -1917 model, just over- 
J- hauled. A wtiap et 
JJUP ROADSTER—1912 model.

Hn
.1466

Phene H9S.

A good j 
...1899 1

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

1114-8# Oak Bay Avenue. Victoria. B. C

OK TEARS' continuous motor engineering 
experience Is being devoted to the 

satisfaction of a large number of discrim
inating owner-drivers.

"Is You Are Particular, TRY Ulb'* 

Phone 5964.
Suite K. 1654 Pandora. 7,71

’Phone Your 
CiassifiedAds

For the eon- 
renience of clasei- 
fled advertuen 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de 
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements wilt be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ada, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within .easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
m......... ^ ' ■JEST Pkk KS paid for poultry

view Poultry Farm. 423 Dallas :
Phone 6960.

! 1 ^ “ Î ' ,S A * rar'll* ■’« PUPJlbS- t churo.

SALE—tight «-week-old rabbiu, 
4 , r‘*‘l,r,yîn *** Australian Red breed 
I •«•<> 8 rabbit houses. Apply Ruw!ii, J,n 

1413 Fern wood Ro-Ld. Phone 4313L. oA- Jfi
XI ARCH and April hatched püjliui 

,th?rtv. nf| Reds and Plymouth 
1 Rocks, alio wire netting ami piano vase 

■e*P-__'•I* MlchlBan Street. « oS-.',i

Southall—The Stove King
882 Fort StreeL

Big e*ock of new end used ranges
ef the lee dm y makers te choose from 
We take your old sieve In tre<*et mass 
«tolls -to fit any range, move and con
nect range*. If It's to do with a range 
eee us: Ms •.* your advantage 
’’SouthsH’s stoves satisfy.” Phone 4 38»

PERSONAL
lJftOR SALK— Recusable, return tick-?', te 
1 "Detroit, Ml'-higan. TvLphene quick.

Times Special Tuition Ads.

EDUCATIONAL
/1WANUH6H MOUSE—School for Bo,o. 
^ C* V. Milton. 949 Fowl Bay Read 
Phone 4 46#. a

#14 Sayward Bldg.

CftEFTON COT-LEGB. 
114ft Fort street. Vl<

School for Girls,
^ _ „ r -v- —-............IcteriR. B. C Mise
B. F. Roberts. L. I* A. (St. Andrew's», 
principal. Phone C662L. 47

TTPPINOHAM HOUSE. Schwl for tarie.
ft". Prep, for boya Preparation for ilinh Fvhool and Matriculation * 1648 fS 
Place. Phene 1641T. o2«.47

DANCING
’I» T - MECREnr-hludJo of d.ono,. 
J • Room 16. 1214 Broad St Call or 

phone «<»» for appolaixtwus. 14 a m im 
*• vm 029-47

MUSIC
D C. ACADBMT OB MVFir. H|bh,r
ibîw$î5i.51=* VWAl. Ale K. Thom..steefe prfhrfpa) 'teacher of Mrs Me- 
no»!'! K-hcvvE,.. K.l, McGrcuor 1(1.".
N'*lr* l*m«. 01»no. Mr. H r. Wl)tt« 
rw.r Mlo. I.uerln .«•.«j

THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC. 

MRE MAE r. CARLIN.

1481 Richardson FtrssL

■Y7IOLIN. Plano and Vocal Lessens given 
Y Former violin teacher for St Ann i 

Academy and flve-yeev pupil ef Benedict

Studio wen evenings entv t to 1# e’eleek. 
Phoe# 4968.

VKKLLAND MATERNITY HUME. J*t 
k-ft Tales Street. Terms reaeoaabia 9#

LOST AND FOUND
A Woman * INTUITION Js rarely at 

e*. fault, although her eyes are often 
wily «vegie^ted. Sow J. Rose. d«-37

B"T BUUU1KH repaired end re-tlreu
Wilson's Repair Shop. 418 Cor

moran l

IOST—Lady's blacl 
J with pearl», on

VI*ANTED Small dog. terrier preferred 
* * R'-v 17 52. Times. ..|k.'«

WANTED-
Rkquirbo 

• elivnt «
-4 months' loan. IS.606 fJ. 
KcurRy end bonus offered 
”_____________;____________.7-1,

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, ThereJs a Reason 
Mrs.' Wardale

The name with e reputation, who will 
call and hue anything. Ladles', gents' 
and children’s clothing, bedding, ete. 
Or cell at 761 Fort Street.

Once tried always convtn<*ed.

i KT S GO te Stevenson s for Bordeaux
• ich ice cream.

Jrt breach atudued 
Yates, Government. 

Gorge car or \ b-torl* West. Phone 5637X.
Reward. ____. "__________o7-37
ï OST—Tuesday afternoon, between Red- 
FJ ferh Street and Muhlclpal Hall, white
Spnx dog. Phone 4636R.__Reward. 04-3 7
T OST—Set of plumbft » tmds In brown 
-■A leather- ron. Phone 17*3. „r return 
U. A.ihton'a. Ltd., Bay Street, and receive 
'•'■"■'I'l ' __________ oS-37

/"COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC, im 
V-> Broad Vt.. cor. Rort and Broad, offers 
a «ompietr. and broad meet cal ntiu-MM 
Couraev leading to crrt«fhx*i|» «Mptoiw* 
In piano and violin! \ oR*e training Italian 
method Puplle' monthly recitals Princieal 
Mr* Hurdon-Murphy. A.rv. MR TAPhone 36S6R. - li

■■■------------------------------------
1'tOMINlON Academy nf 1
1 9 and Cook. Madame Wetrtr—tri-gry- 
• 26 R A M surceaeee «S4 thla^i.jmmer ln^ 
eluding advanced honors). Phone t»*l

MANDOLIN, banjo, gutter and plan» 
levons. Mra H. Alt field, pupil of 

rignor Msgceno. rpuslcet instructor te 
Court of Italy. 12» glmeoe Street. 41

I OST— Rainproof cape, near Johnson *t.
bridge Apply 2714 Hc«m St. Phone

1 OST—Probably In vicinity Smith Street.
LJ Ksquimalt, Ford car curtain. Finder 

' Plf*** phone .1967X. ^ of-il

IOST—Ten-del Tar 
J 4 999.R.

bill." by. bey.

I OST—C»nt'i i-atent slipper. Fort Street.
•J neyr Hfwplial. Finder please phon# 
3745L2. o6.37

$5

OlatV" Shrapnel, graduate Conserva
toire Roya.e, Brussels. Many years *pupil 

world-famous Caesar Thomson. Phene 
: ' oI«-4735UR.

TTIOLINIST 
9 vacancies

Mias Nora Atkinson has 
for pupil* Telephone 26J7L.

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Gevernmeei 
~ Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught E A. Mae- 
mill*a. principal Phone $74. fit

DON'T HESITATE—Phone mi it v 
bave any furniture for nil* our i

preeentaUve 
! prices for st 
I Fort StreeL

ceil and offer cuiren; 
Island Bxcbangç. 74Î

BUY our spiced pickling vinegar tCame- 
kue Brand). It'e always satlafsetery 

Ask your grocer. Phpna 661 . n

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

REWARDr-Ixwt. en Malahat. 1 
tween Mill Bay and cHy. light I 

wicker suit earn, containing photo* and 
clothing, on Saturday. Oct. 2. Apply Liox 
15u:». Victoila._____________ ____________ ofi-57

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

BOATS
IjftOR SALE—Cabin launch, 

p. Regal engine. #626.
Phone 3445.

4 feet. I h 
* 4#

IjjftOR SA7.K—Small launch, in good run
ning order. Phone 64661. n7.tr.ntng order.

t?OR SAI.E-^YO-foet eabin boat 
A Yale engine; price 
Boathouse. Phone 844».

—PJ LÎ
16 hr "p

OFFICE to
rent #56.

rent on .Trounce Avenue. 
Apply Robert S. Day A 

Fort Street.. Phone 36. n

OFFICES TO LET.
HAMLET BLDG .

Broughton and Government Streets. 
SWINEKTON A MUSGRAVB.

Winch Bldg., lit Fort St.
' . - I»

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES'
Z
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82sr>n-”,o»»o» <hi«i-«»S j.>». ».
with good basement, large Ilf 
leg room, with open fireplace, 
beam celling, etc, I bedrooms.

V.-:■ - r hMh tM• fnîtet «operates targe
Dutch ' kitchen. large lot: 
Terms. Nate- Furniture can 
be purchased If'desired.

i3Wify-THB BEST R.ITTLB «-ROOM 
BUNGALOW In Victoria, com
plete with MOT WATER 
HEATING, . fireplace, 3 bed 
■room». /Ine -living' toom, din. 
log room a ltd itftchen. good 
hesemvnt. close to car, school 
and beach. . Tcrmg

OAK BAT, 7 roontl^modern.
■li'T.uv ht me, th good rt-palr, situated 

In çne of the ticket locations 
in this desirable district. 
Splendid view of water and 
close to golf links, car and 
school, large lot witk lenn-

r F rooms, compfete 
with Solving rooms, large din
ing room and kitchen. « bed
rooms < 2 up and 2 down
stairs). bathroom dowpafalra. 
basement with lurnece. laua- 

. -dry tuba, ate.; large Jot: very 
low taxes, close to park and 
only 12 minutes' walk from 
P.O. Terms

A^OUNTRY HOME. IH acres and «-room 
modern and well-built bunga
low. complete with hath. etc., 
w ater piped Into house : hall 
and living room panelled with 

_ Cedar. 2 open fireplaces, etc :
good water system. land all

..............tiam»-eniOiwtt .mms .twc.
pertv Ig close to cltv. and train 
station. Price terme

, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
P. K. BROWN.

'Estate Financial. Pire and Aw*w 
mobile Insurance Agent.

Ill-* Bread street. Phone 107«.

SU°fWY F,VE AXO A- HALF ACRE* 
**•***/ all under Mgh irate "of cultf- 

vatlon. soil of the hesi black 
loam. » Four-roomed bungalow

, tHC8E VALUES ARB RIGHT.
h”HAY$NO ;**a vrew^4Pi#et-

and , «We

£^« JMnit roftn« with open fireplace
ooa kitchen and pantry, 3 bedrooms, nice 
lwn- *»rage. Terms arranged.

f5000-rAIRr.IELD-~A ««I

TOUT m POWER.
*rtl Estate and Insurance.

1214 Dougins M 
Twa Phones. It«4 and M2«.

CORDON HEAD

^ ACRES of choice waterfront property. 
*' With fLjntafte on btzuUful beach, This 
would make en excellent site for a sub
urban home and the land Is very well 
n.lapted f-»r strae-b^rrle*. and small fruits. 
Price, on terms, 11,200 per acre.

GORDON HEAP

4 ACRES of very choice land, one of thé 
“ mon productive pieces in this district. 

Tt is well drained and there Is an Ideal 
site for heme with distant view of Cor
ds^ B*V t>n terms. Sl.000 per

SOUTH SAANICH.

and Sltr water. tThIs property I v A CENTRAL LOCATION
is situated .hree miles from \>rv special. Slx-roonted

fn,*l cement basement, living

dining room wjth built-in glass 
andbe«.r<’* tnd w,ndow wmt. good kitchen

i and It Is a 'genuine snap 
at the price. If yoU.4re look
ing for -orne screage to work 
while still employed In Town

*8000

Five and a frac- 
WfMjtnr tion acres of all good land a fid 

under cultivation, situated 
ten minutes' walk fsom fi. C. 
Electric; There are two acre* 
In full bearing orchard, two 
acres planted In small .fruits.

...... half acre is assorted large
fruits Just planted: two new 

chicken houses and runs Three 
roomed bungalow, good water 

-v- supply. Price If* Include
quantity of chickens, tools.

eleven AND a half 
acres, situated on high 
ground, all cleared and under 
cultivation. There are 850
large assorted fruits and. a 

- quantity of blackberries, 
gooseberries. currants. etc 
Five-roomed bungalow, city 
water laid on, good barn, 
chicken houses and hog pens. 
This would make a good rev
enue producer. Close to store, 
school, post office -and trans
portation. Reasonable terms,
can be arranged.

*°000-TWO AND A HAÎ-F ACRES 
" Immediately off. a." paved road

-»y»' — «WUn three miles—^
town. This property la all 
under cultivation, .and there is 
ready to plant out large qutn- 

. _ . tity of small fruits. Terms.
POIRTHN AND A HALF ACRES—

Splendid country home, with 
unobstructed view of the tea

-i ......*hd mountains, all cleared
and under ru'tivatlon. except
ing three acres'" which is In

----------------_hush, no aaeortcl large frut!
trees and small fruits, chicken 
houses, brooder house, stable 
and garage Seven-roomed 
modern house, with efty water

fireplaces, bath and toilet. 
This property Is within forty 
minutes' motor ride of fhe 
clt,y on a good road For price 
atyl terms please apply to this

li^RUlT FARM of 54 acres on pared 
*• ro»d. nearly alt in .orchard, best 
' artetiea of fruit trees i In full bearing), 
also number of small fruits. Price S3.130

PARTLY furnished house for, rent, ISO 
per month

1 W. JONES. LTD. 
Eat a hit.bed 1AM.

1MÎ Bra

IMPROVED EAiniS.

200 AC RISK -HH* cleared. WoR 
visa red-tond wH fern 

. fe»ned. large creek. 7-room
new modern barn, new atlo This Is one of 
tka flneet. dairy farms oo Vancouver Isl
and fja.ssn___________________________ ______
IjA ACRES, 20 cleared, 26 in pasture, all 
w— ggcetfwir~Twtt~ smart -orchard, all
fenced. «-roofn house, barn, pooltrv house 

. and outbuildings. including romn stock «mi
implements.------------------ -------- ~—-------------------
1Â ACRES, all-cleared -and -wire- fenced, 
lx*- good eott. <-room modern bungalow, 
hséëment. bot and cold- water, bathroom 
complete, open fireplace, chicken bouses

■T all cleared - and arts* fenced.
• small bouse and good barn, chicken 

houses, a snap at IS,«««

*WMW| iu vr
MK l wlon Bank Bldg.

561 tifUl—QVADRA, just off. and close 
qpA«l\r«» to Ftnia.vaon, «-room house. 
Worth much more.

®»71 Af|—BVRN8ÎDE DISTRICT. « 
•F—'A VIF room seml-bungslow, bath, 
toilet, cement basement, big lot.

•QOnn—‘LOSE IN and a very fine «. 
•pkJlfl/ room, modern bungalow, 
built-in features, beamed, panelled, open 
Treplace, furnace, big lot. tfee this one

K. B. PL'NNBTT * CO..

*•7-* Pemberton Block. Phone 3206.

«14.600 COUNTRY ROME ON *V4 ACRES 
FOR »6,0<MI.

IPWINTT minutes' run from our office, 
1 P«ved roa«| nearly all the distance 

close to station, school and stores, we 
offer whgt we consider the most extra
ordinary bargain In a homeslte that we 
have ever listed. The homeslte Is Ideally 
situated on S4 acres, the greater part rich 
■oil capable of producing squash weighing 

each. «dear -

Pine and oak. Property, is .free from rock. 
There are chicken houses and other out
tmRdrngir ^i a, vsrn ^ ^2-sy.r^y >nd ^prag»

structed of weather- town*»- gw'd 1 
with’ ship lap 'Outside. prote<-te«f"V>v over 
Ivan a log roof, la a cement-finor I6x45_ CniL 
mains—ihs-Lunaw- ■■■ ■* * *• - r— m I bnngn

«true CaHftfirJMt Jtrlfl) Tttlt ’ Rg .Wide 
encircling pergola, we cannot hope to de- 
ecrlbe If. ft must be eeen ; « rooms down • 
*i(*,r* -»erv room targe-any bri|inr™ttatwi- 
room 5x11 IhuTTt -1n medicine chests hn<»n 
t-upkoeiuie^-all white enamelled» « large 
xool pantry, vary, convenlentl> arranged 
kitchen ; dining room. 16v|». wide antique 
fireplace of beaten brass (electroliers of 
same massive tvpei, tunMogiy built-in wall 
vabmets: dm 11x17. expensive tlrepiace of 
oak. mission design felectroliers of same 
type), built-in cabinet* f.»r liquors, hooks 

drawing room 11*1*. massive full 
JuahoggAy Piece, buttât, at^ JCvst^ ww 

Is exceptionally well lighted, but windows 
In these are extra wide, of heavy glass 
wide bedrooms «deep ,war<lr<d«eei. The 
ornamental appearance of all the ceilings 
tivale those of lfatlev Park and Empress 
Hotel We have not seen another home
with such ornamentation. Indirect lighting
to many room* There ia much panelling 
and beaming; 2 magnificent hallways; 3 
rooms open on to veranda: every door wide, 
heavy and massive Upstairs. 3 well lit 
wide bedrooms, largest 22x18: porcelain 
wash stands: nigh full cement basement 
walls and ceiling plastered flat water 
heating plant, radiators In every room 
stationary tube water from main ts piped 
to home electric light and telephone. 
Home and 4-uiM‘ngg erected 1n 1m. Good 
hunting -and fishing close to this vicinity. 
•>wtng to unfortunate family circumstances 
property must be sold qulcklv

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY". LTD..
161-HWI If t>‘hen- Hone Bldg.

Phones 1162 and 1616.

KKRM, LTD.,

tolT P^rmmy * *Ppfwl g«~i hirf* tholc* Psntry. upstairs are three 
you Ferme- bedrooms, bathroom with toilet : large

i* in , <N,m#nt driveway This home
should ell*l>e ,n*ld* and out. and
do»™ ■ *° fhe business man who
Tpfmi”0 w»nl much garden to keep up 
rerms arranged. _T
S4600~=NÀ^ BLDÇK from oak

:iLrir/v-••'-“"■"C
m2» •n" '"»« Vpiiilr, »r* thr#«

i'. /"”."’'- v«r» tin. lot 47,21*. with 
®r.her'1 bsrn E..X terms srrsnged

IStiOOd-™VO THIRI'* °»' AN ACRE ErojvVI v.WnTI* fCKT or WATER 
M^I,,NZA.iK ON TIIK HOROE WATEIt. 
5S*. ,., ÎV7"" "f ,hl* hopul.r resort.

'T<v1,’ rr hun„lc,w of five rooms 
With 0|—n fironl ,t:rs in (hr llvln, sod din.
petty L Lit '>*•:">'"* The pro-

,r,: 1 J1 end there ore some
d*hld'‘ ,r*'" the house

Irlta ?il *“h fruit tree, epd email 
Tk-ie « «Mild p* mads Into one < 'wT,rrz,"™<'' pïïSr,Te. o. tj,

TermJ *• ,or * V*rv small expendltiiso. 
rerm* arranged To the Idver of boating 

■ nd swimming this should appeal. *

BRETT * KER, LTD.,
«rrm-wmi. »---------- ------ ---- i

Real Estate, Financial and I)

OAK BAY DISTRICT-*?1700“A HEAVY REDUCTION has

F.XCLVblVK LISTINGS*
/-WÊÊ

^ ~ lîr,N(îALnw- ne"w »nd up-co-
date In every respect. 3 bright 

*unr‘y-bedrooms, bath and 
rollet with l*e«t of fitting^

------ *ilu”* row\ with open
In^l.Vn. 'Hning room teamed 

Mntlhd and w||h built -In 
buffet and other feature».
concrete foundarioir. full baie-
*nen». w|th driven mv and 
double door, for . csr. rood 
•mea i»i. -- btœks from street 
car. 81.non handles, Terms 
arranged

REAL HOMB. 3 bedrooms 
nd dressing room. Absolute 

iy ail the conveniences of « 
"La Vw hom^ hullt-ln features 

bor "fv,n* d,v|',«. open 
fireplaces, beams and panels.
did h«?CrV* "plen-
sr.,?,t,*,r f.urnace. gas lot 
66,141 lawn, garden, chlrkln 
r"" etc.. Thle is

*7ooo-;

,ler,ly produce «nu
Pro'é^tfiju oothin*, but the 
„*et é?t-îr,1*,#rl*1 w*" us*d We 
Th?-BXC, t8,Vi: AGENTS for

U.W.ÎZT lu‘r—

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
«TRIUKI.A NI». SWAIN * PATRICK.

56Siflfin_',N DALLAS ROAD, with un 
. obstructed view 4»f water xnd
_____ _ . mountalna A #*vetvroym

bungalow, with four attrac
tive rooms on the first floor 
hnd three bedrooms upstairs 
Wide, easy stairway, hard
wood ' floors, hot water heat- 

.ing, ’pg.nelled and beamed, and 
on a lot 56x135. One of the 
attractive homes , of Victoria. 
Terms airsnged.

j6Q"x|Ml—ONB ACRE of good lend and
qpvi/iM i an eight-room house. This 

Property is in an Ideal situa 
tion. facing a pretty park 
and on a paved road. All the 
rooms are large and bright. 
Aith extra attractive living 
room. The. grounds are in 
beautiful condition. having 
lawns, shade trees, large ami 
small fruits, fine garden and 

' ouee.s.

inn nnn-A modern eight-room
BiU,UUU gcM( HW,)Al.rvw. otr™s- 

H acre of rrp'ind. witIGn
------------ —----------- ’«me block or the’ Oak Bay

car and with low taxes
—------- T.h.5_ housf.. is jrepleui with

every modern convenient-* 
built o* the bungalow plan, 
w nh hardwood flpors. nigh- 
• laaa weo<lwork. built-in 
furniture, cement basement 
and furnace. and tne 
grounds would please an : 
garden* r. with plenty oi 
large and small fruits, fine 

j v egetable garden, la» ns and 
flowers ; also chicken house 
and xxrage. The Ideal, 
home for the manf who stl 
wants "so'fiéthl-ng to do.

___1 Terms can bf arranged.

ACREAGE.
FTRICKT..A.VD. K1TAIN « PATRICK.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN * 
Reel F Male. In eu ran 

1816 Douglas Street.

PATRICK. |

COHOX VALLEY FARM;

Courtenay, on main road. High 
location Small house, chicken houses and 

..greenhouse. Two acres under cultivation 
balance partly cleared and in pasture" 
price 13,000, terms

(''ALL and Inspect our Ust of Comoi V*l- 
- ley farms.

K. V. WINCH a CO, LTD»

f. Wtacfc Building. . . 666 1

Established 1666.

ACREK
Away up hljh.

Canty good land, partly rocky 
7 minutes to car 
City water and electric light. 
New. nioderu-htingalow.

87,000. on terms 

Q ACRES 
I Waterfrontàga
j Close to car.
I Paved jro*d

Fine beach.
All flr*t « Usa land.
|5.?00, on terms.

ACRB».
- ■ -

HO seres light second growth. 
Partly fine .bottom land.
I'srTty fine fruit land.

o .ise v ita r
One of the fin* st 
Vh wa on the Island. .

- - - JllillW,-66: tèf*ws.—

Phone 7146. -k,

BERT G. ROBINSON * CO.. 

B. C. Permanent Loan HoiM

Mari-__ ___ ZâÜBÜQQfcCDL.":: .. '..'”’.7111-

*G0ti0 ^ATBR HjTAT.
. ^aIT _^eMent basement. 

'*uti*Trv rwin with tubsHARnwoon rT.n„RÏ ln ,7-
' r*»Hi

mnrmr room, t » o firs - ... 
pie^eor -, dew. -' lutdroom and 
catn room downstair* three 
bedroom, and small room
.Tiir I WS*1h '• haeln *nd toller
upstairs lafge built-in b.iffe* 
and bookcases Tha house i. 
wxrwptlonally well built and In 

*oo*l repair.

JM-i.lO r-BTflMBn BVNOAI.OW full

HAimwo.tn FLfx)Rs In the hall, den 
»"d dlhlng 

room Urge open fireplace 
'f,ry fl“* P»nHItng good elec 
'rlr fixtures, buffet. Dutch
ïmaneK.^tW<> and n"*
ÎÎSJ» be,h/«x»1' and
Inen cupboards This bunga

low is of very attractive ap-
r.Vvan,7,Jn"Me ?nd dutalde
r-as> terms can b

A. ft. BARTON,
111 PMAh-rtM. met*.

arranged. 

WlftE * CO..
Phone !Ml.

606 « lew 61.. Union Bank Building.

HEIBTEKSU*. FORMAN * CO.

*1 “)00~2m’r*:Ry o" "A* B.y Ay.Ju” ■ room, .ml -.h int sj,,,, 
lew !«»,«• I-.60 cn.

*i700-BtY"',,HAR r’ s mn.'«.T t* room,. l„,■ n*l-n , $766 cash,

«R2o00~W—N «TRKJBTa .7 rooms.
excellent repair, lot hhxis- 

with pear, plum and , herrv 
ireea loge ns. etc.; «506 cash.

$1800""R,nOK- n*»rly newHr-l-OI/V bungalow of a rooms and 
basement; lot 36x126. Small 
cash payment.

$e>T)00-KO.VLf.Nr) AVK 7 rooms.
♦T— Wy bul t 1912. almost an acre In 

fruit, dose to suburban its 
Uon,, 81.006 cash.

I*een made- on this 7-room 
bungalow for quick sale. All 
rooms on one floor. Entrance 
ball, den with fireplace, book- 
' woes, etc reception and dln- 
Ihg rooms with fireplace. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS In 
t hege rooms. 3 bedrooma klt- 
«•hen. rear hnU. very fine bath
room. full cement basement, 
furnace and tube; full lot. 
Thle le absolutely one or the 

. cheapest and beat offerings In
the city to-day. Term^jpl.26'' 
cash, balance arranged.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD.
I- VERY ATTRACTIVE HOME 

of 7 roams, with four bed
rooms, Mil modem features, 
house newly painted and re
decorated throughout. Full 
size lot with garage and 
enlcken runs, cement base- 
wj.cni. tubs and . furnace.

APARTME>MKti.
SLVIaII — EXCEPTIONALLY well.

BUILT HOUSE ^wtih two 
large 6-room suites, separate 
entrances at rear and ffwqit. 
cement b axe menu Thle prO-

• " P»rty- is -wert ItK-âted hnd in
first-class condition. Suites 
will rent at SJO each All 

k „J£c*l Improvement tkxes paid.

-HUNÛALOW of S rooms on 
fuij else lot. newly painted 
and redecorated, 2 bedrooms 
bath and toilet. well-built 
chicken houses and rune- Close 
to cars and scbcpl. Terms

IN8IDK ACHKAtir
fl ^ ACRES, city water, light, end within 

■A • block* of str-et car and
school, bearing orchard of Te

______________fruit trees, also small fruits;
•even-roomed house witST 

—- modem conveniences, barn.
---- ^-liable jihd garage, liow-taxea

Price ^B.[06. Terms.

tACRE of chotre land In Oak Bay. with
in short distance of beach, 
together with a six roomed, 
modern bungalow and a four- 
roomed house with city con
veniences, beautiful grounds 
surrounding the t ungalow. The 
land Is planted to orchard 
The entire holding can ba 
purchased for I*.566 and on 
terms. See photo In window*

•OlîAfl WILT, "fiVf a 6-room hotte |r 
«F—VUU ft  ̂.H,*, repair This pro

walk . « 
tlrat-cla 
modern

Ithtn five minutes' 
the City Hall. In 

i locality. It is 
tnd ts worth at the 
time about 14,666.

The lot Is 66x116 and has six 
magnificent pear trees, also 
hen run. Owner to leaving 
city shortly and must sell be
fore he gôes Reasonable 
terms granted Clear title.

T AMES BAY—A modern - house contain- 
tng « rooms, vary well planned, ball, 

dining room and den have oak floors, 
built-in buffet and bookcases, penciled 
walls and beam ceilings, open fireplaces 
*Rh excellent mantels; 4 bedrooms, well 
finished; hot air furnace. TK*-. grounds 
are well laid out and very attractive. Price 
«7,600, on terms.

f~\AK BAY—Modern, well-built house of 
« rooms, open fireplaces, built-in but- 

HOeO111*11*4 Wal^** ■<M><1 totality. Price

WILL PURCHA8E an exeep 
tlonally nice bungalow of 6 

is. In good condition, situated just off 
Belmont Easy terms can be srrsnged.

$8500

PEMBERTON * RON.

Fqrt Mreet. Victoria. Bt C.

Winch Bldg.
*WlSl6R*ON

and
MriHiBArk ' yshr*

FULLY MODERN « ROOMED BUNGALOW 
to the best part of

OAK BAT DISTRICT.

Consisting of: Living room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, bathroom, toilet and three 
good bedrooms, full cement haaemeat.

f THIS CHARMING LITTLE HOME

contains every modem convenience and has. 
piste glssa windows, open fireplace, sliding 
floors, beamed ceilings, panelled walla, very 
etc* bu,ll*ln buffet, furnace, laundry tuba,

LOT IS 56x^25 TO A LANS

snd le nicely laid out with garden and 
shade, trees 

Price for quick sale

ONLY «6.006.

For real value this ranslot be beaten.

PABM

JJOME

Within 4 V. MILES OF 
£8ITY HALL, In Gordon Head District.

ROOMED HOUSE, lath and plastered 
Rarne. sheds»—etc 1 acre
bearing orchard, all cultivat
ed, fenced, fine soil. On 
terme for only

It Is exceptionally cheap 
The buildings would cost 
more than the total price.

_____. R*e sliout it. now, Ph<>ne
.....—■*•— "
ROTÂT. FfNANOlÀt. CORPORATION, iLTD 

W. E McIntyre. Ix»eal Mgr 
666-111 B. C. Permanent Building.

85750.'

81800

82200

WILL BUY a first-eli

WILL BUY a beautiful -4- 
room bungalow, modern In 
SQHUjgiialL . all -builLOfl - sf.. 
fçct». bath and toilet, electric 
UgJu.i r..n
good, sized lot with hen run-.

~~~ iy KwrmeHt* m.

yu* HAVJ a HphoL ef .hagaai
T w ........Iram- J 1.8*6 up -aa

--------— w- ■ small -down -pa y moot-*4-atom
' 1366 will be accepted «nd

the balance in monthH p«s-
menta Call and see us We

__  bav* large lists of splendid

COAST JIFILDER* à ' BROKERS. LTD.. 
466 Union Bnnk Bldg.

TV

IDEAL HOMER.

W*!I •BmLT 
T,) 111,1 rooms. 3 bed.

HKISTF.RMAN, FORMAN 6 DO.

STRICKLANP. HH AIN à PATRIC K, 
1216 Dongles Rlrort. Phone M91.

IIOT WATER HEATED HOMER

LAAIRKIELD Seven rooms. good lot. 
* garage, full cement basement, lauiidrv 
tubs, built-in features, gas range and one 
of the best built Houses in Victoria. u i* 
being sold- by air executor of an retate. fdr 
«i.26.«. on easy terms. ' *

/"YAK HAY —Seven-room "buntslow. lot S6m 
x-T ISO. built-in buffet, sun room, tubs snd 
garage. Prl^e $«.856. * *—••

TAMER HAY—Eight r*wins. 2 ftrvphufes.
f' close to the city Price only «5.236

JAVES BAY—Four very cosy rooms, bath 
snd toll:*t, low taxes, cement base

ment. A real snap at «3.866

\. \ MKHARRV.
40*-» Ra> ward Block.

PRICK «L>66.

NICE COTTAGE ON KARY TERMR.

SITUATED ON PRIOR ST . a well,built. 
” 3-roomed cottage kltchep, pantr>. 
bedroom and parlor, hot and cold watet 
Lath and toilet: full basement. lot 50x106 
several bearing fruit trees concrete barn 
with stalls and hay loft 15x20. connected 
with sewer, etc., according to city regula
tions; < hlcken bouse 18x26. Price reduced 
to $1.966. tehns. «500 cash. |500 mort
gage, balance $26 per month.

ROBERT GRUBB
Mahon RJock (Over I Sc Store),

1112 Government RUesi.

T7T1 LI^H7> B—u-loee to-*ar'. acres of 
*• land, with mo*Jern 9-roomed house 

basement furnale poultry house», «te.' 
Only. Im. 566 see thta snap to-day, 
TjOAIRFIELD- Trutch Street, on large lot 
1 66x144 to a lane, fully- modern house
of 7 rooms and ««-wind room, den with 
fireplace- snd book.-sses. dining room with 
built-in buffet and ri.tk fio#,r. cement base- 
ment, wash tulm. furnace, preserve ,#up- 
bosrd. extra toilet, poultry house and run 
garage. Price only |«.566. Sold 7 years 
ago for «11.#66.

No phone- Information. ' a*

Dl N'FORD'R. LIMITED,
1106 Dongles Street.

FAIRFIELD.

A 5-ROOM, MODERN BUNGALOW. In 
high part of Fairfield, close to jRl<h- 

ardson Street, built-in effects. close td car 
and a nice home. Price 12,866. on tijrms

« HAKI.FR F. EAGLE*.

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE.

VÏARLT 5 ACRES, all in orchard. 410 
*-A trees all bearing, two never-fwliltta 
springs of good water, no buildings. Fi
cellent' wttttallcn. —

Snap Price, «4.666.

HOURE. « 
bedrooms., built-in 

buffet, clothe* closets, fur
nace. cement basement, gar- 
age. «lose to car and beach. 
Terms. 11.666 cash, balance 
*sey payments.

4M «> AAA—HOUSE containing I rooms, 
qrl—t’nnr built-in features, all roome 

rood site. panelled walls 
fireplaces, large bathroom 
finished In white tiles, best 
of plumbing, cmenl base
ment. large garage, separate 

1 workshop and room, cement
. driveway and cement walks 
stone fence In front, nice 
lawn, and situate In the 
best part of the city, close 
to High Rrhool and car Mee 

. , | Pictures of this house, both
Interior and exterior, at our 
office.

L. r. rONTFRR * <N>„ 
«VI View Street.

RAANICH ACREAGE.

U*E H;A\ E several pieces of unimproved 
ridreage. from ten acres upwards, 

ranging in price from $206 per acre up 
The land Is all- good and the uncleared 
portions could be put under.cultivation at 
■mall expense Good water aupplv Is avail
able and transportation la the best. 
Further particulars on application. 

ARTHUR COLKR.
Tel, 63. ism Bread M

«4 ACR1

house, with basement
______ adtaaa

Far Onto* MU

KAY WARD BUILDING.

nx>RF. IN ACREAGE.
\\.T6 OFFER nine acres of fenced and 
i.i . gjr(la|l)- * i K s r» d |^nd which 
quires little labor to prepare the balance 
for cultivation. In the Mount Tolmle dis
trict. just off Cedar Mît! Road Will 
grow almost anything. Call for particu
lars. . 1,.

C.n.LERPIE. HART » TODd! LTD.. 
Ill Ferl RI., Vinerte. B.C. Phone $64.

Are you looking for a 

CHARMING WATERFRONT HOME?

'___.H*rv tor one we can offer at

ONLY ««.TS#.

This Is one of the \ err few* actual water
front properties In. Victoria with a private 

beach and the
VIEW OF THE SEA AND MOUNTAINS

to unsurpassed by any other part of the
city.

Mouse comprises a sun room veranda fac- 
JJI fbe sea. large sitting room with open 
n replace, ? bedrooms, large tut broom, 
comfortable Unis dining room and good 
N. ' roomy kitchen.

LOT IS 53x236 FEET 

denf pathw a o* f *r»t "c lass ^a thl n*

1212 Douglas Mreet.

QUADRA AMP park-This very mod 
'ae *rn home of 7 rooms, large living 
room, dining qnom and den. reception hall, 
all In hardwood floors, open fireplace in 
living room and a beautify! buffet In din
ing roem% Dutch kitchen with all built-in 
effects, three large bedrooms, full cement 
basement and laundry trays; a perfect 
home with hot witer heat; only. «7.Y6#.

TJ'AIRFIEI.D—Situated on high ground 
A and cloae ‘ t# car and school, with 
seven nice rooms, all the lower roAm* and 
hall In lovely oak floors, all built-in effects, 
open fireplace, large kitchen, three large 
tedrooms and dressing room, ,-emcnt base 
fneqt and furnace; only «6,766, terma

J^AIRKIELD—Near Moas and Richard 
Thia twme of royep rqpme. large 

tiring and dining rooms, den. kltcnen, pan- 
try.'ei'*. down, three bed room» up large 
fireplace, full cemtent basement, furnace 
an>J laundry trays, only «4,756. This can 
also be had fully furnished for $*,060.

E. E. HEATH. 
1*13 Douglas Street.

A GOING CONCERN.

IfATHOfll AND GARAGE

This to teaUy a delightful little home and 
should appeal to anyone looking for an 

Ideal location near the sea.

IB TOUR HOME SUFFICIENTLY 
INSURED?

If not see us to-day.

8WINF.KTON A MURGRAVR. 
Fort Mreet.

BERT PART OF FAIRFIELD.

A BOUT 16 ACRES, nearly all cleared. 
*1 roll- g,H»d, gee4 water euppU . 4-roomed 
new dwelling, new barn, chicken house, 
dairy, 3 cows and all equipment and 
chicken» monthly returns at present 
about" 1175 per month. Price only 84,766.. 
on very reasonable terms.

T ET us _ have your listing, we have 
plient» looking for small Improved

,T® epeciallz* In ranches suitable for 
Irrigation.W

y&SSt

Insurance
304 B. C. Permanent Leaa Bldg.

FOR SALE.

S-ROOM HVMiAl.i i\V modern In all re- 
*r snects. beamed and panelle.l, built-in 
buffet. Urge lot. all kinds of small fruits; 
full cement b»s*menr This house h.ie 
been reduced from «4.566 to $3.500 «756
will handle. This Is a first-class buy

nOTTHC for rent, furniture for sale; Im 
^ me,Hate »>smshmi: writ tti; Tutty

*■ r. xrrrHZLL. xcrm.tmx.
m i.u. bm*.

rent sale
MISCELLANEOUS

Hiu.voor> a Nr. Krxm.TNO 
Frlree Delivered Within City Limits:

Millwood, per cord ......................... ............ $« 06
Kindling, psr cord ....................... St.76
Blocks, per cord ........................................ «7.66

Phone «•««.
BSM Cash th With Oi»sr aàl Bass 11s.

Psr Cord.

$800<) A FIVE-ROOMED BUNOA- 
IX)W. in Fowl Bay district, 

close to water and handy to street car 
This Is a wry attractive little home, fully 
modern, with st»ne fireplace and laundry 
tube in basemen,. Terms. |666 cash and 
balance arranged.

J. W’EAVER,
ISO Pemberton Bldg.

CARLIN REALTY.
•U dews Bldg.

It Is a positive scodbmy to buy one of 
these home ber gaina

«Or:AA—ViCTOR STREET, «-roomed 
T “DUV modern house, on large lot.

fenced ; rfrmeftt-walk and fall 
cement basement. Very good 
ooH.-- Low - taxes.. Immediate 
possession. About two blocks 
from the Haultaln jitney 
11.166 on mortgage. «666 cash, 
balance terms. J

LET M SHOW TOP THEME
We guarantef every one

BARGAIN.

Fairfield near car—«-roomed
house." full basement Int 66x11# 

83.666 : or will eell the house together with 
cottage and two lots, price «3.«60

MOUNT TOLMIE—«-roomed. 1 «é-story, 
full cement basement, furnaeat 5 lota 

«6*126 each, full of fruit, chicken house 
and stable, city water, high location, a 
snap at «S.606. «n terms.

« -eonmed. modern cottage, 
VP full basement, full let. sooth of Oak 
Bay Are.. -Certainly a snap at «7.666

WAY—«' rooms, fully modern, bags- 
VjF merit. furnace, large lot: «3.266 —■—

BKAUON HILL park—«-roomed house, 
all modern convenlencea two bath

rooms. line tot AHCttior bargain. 88,111.

IaAAIRFIELD—Close in. 6-rootnsd bunga- 
. low. ©nly. I* 800

ÏWAIRFIEI.D—Close to car, fully modern 
«-roomed house, well situated. A bar

gain »t «4.666, terma

PRIOR STREET—Close In. • rooms 
modern ; cement easement. Only ««.«go 

on easy terms.

BAGSHAWE » CO..
384-325 Hayward Bu il <11 ag

HERE'S . A SNAP—5-room, furnished 
bungalow, cement basement, furnace, 

greenhouse, fireplace, lot 56*126, Oak Bav 
dlstrlf Ia a rare opportunity to secure a 
bargain” for «4,666. Reasonable terms gr-

frKNDKLL B. SHAW M CO..
2fW Pemberton Bslldlng. Phone 3» * $,

( AMPBEI.L BROS.,
Eichïalve Agents

IM1 (..m eminent Mreet. Phone J«7«.

Q LAN FORD AVB—1-* acres. Te fruit 
trees, some email fruit, aback liait. 

Price 8L166.
FERN WOOD DISTRICT.

£• P.<X>M8. fully, modern, with basement 
" and gara«e. lot 66 a 116. Price. $2.46#

FAIRFIELD
^U>GMED^COTTAGE, lot 6# x HI. Fries

$3000-™ STREET, very nice 
built cottage: full bass< 

ment, everything in excellent 
condition Improvement taxes 
neatly paid up. dear title. 
Only about five minutes' walk 
to Douglas and Burnside cara

above houses are for a short

CARLIN REAl.TT. 
«11 Jones Building. 
Mrs. M. F. Carlin.

ACREAGE
. log

cabin and log stable. «2.666 rash 
Apply B«fk 1497. Times. o8-44

CHARMING FRUIT RANCH.

5 ACRES, nearly gll under cultivation.
full bearing orchard pretty six-room

ed bungalow with all modern conveniences, 
bath, etc., water laid on. only 6,miles out. 
near Royal Oak; bsrn stable and chicken 
houses, close to B. C. Electric station 
abundant water supply a bargain at 
«6,660 for quick sale. Act quickly.

BAOSHAW* A CO. 
824-326 Hayward Building. 4«

T<iOR
■T *cn

HALE—Ball Spring Island. 18 ;
res. partly cleared, good house, one 

f'llle waterfront, good bvnt-h and anenor- 
e*e. Apply A P. Layatd, R. M. D.. Hld- 
nsy. No agent,».___________ - oil-4*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
f|3BB biggest furniture moving vans
L t motor » in tewn. cheap ratssi The 

Storage Ce., Ltd. Phene «•?. Night

ply III. Ladysmith Street, or phone 
I*I»R.______________________________ o»-ls

4-StOOMKI 
«-'.-•00, I

J. r. BRLBEN.
•It Yates 8« •

1829 STANLEY AVB. loff Fort). 7 rooms.
4 bedrooms; rent. Including water. . .«26 

424 WILLIAM ST. (Victoria West», ft 
rooms, 8 bedrooms; vacant November 1

lit kilia*TON BT., 7 rnom,.' 1 '|Ud«J!À2

736 VIEW ST.. 16 rooms, 4 bedrooms.. «25 
J»1 DAVID ST. 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms. . «in 

KIXH’i ST., i rooms, 2.bed rooms ft#
HE19TERMA*NrFORMAN A 4

Pnone Si. View st.

CAMERON LUMBER CO

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 
MILLWOOD. B!X)CKfl. KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. Ns salt 

water. Good as fir cordweetL 
Phone 6I76L for prices.

F. T. TAPSCOTT. 13

XrODERN 5-ROOM ED BUNGALOW with 
J basement, panelled walls In dining 

room and open fireplace. «3.500 bungalow 
for only «2.250, «1,000 cash down, balance 
to arrange.

2% ACRES
IIAVINO A NEW i-ROOMBD BUNGA 
4-A with a new barn and wooden

vl>ur.L ,40 assorted fruit treea Price 
1Î vasn itowg. -brtenc# on easy Term# 
«6.666. For full particulars apply at of

H. G. DA LB Y à CO.. 
•A* Y tow. Opp. Ppeneer’s.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

fXVAT.ID fHAIR. as good" as new. very
* reasonable Call 11 #9 Johnson Street, 
or phone SI45. o7-18
\l A|ONA RISC!* phonographs aoltf on 

-termx T-fsTsTcar ............ ZIT

M ILL WOOD-
3104.

Dry yard wood.

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW * SONS. 
"Beiact Furniture - Stores. ’78# and lRt 

Fort HtreeL
\\’B have several good planoe selling at 
’ ’ half-price and guaranteed. Best 

selected stock of good class furniture In 
the city. Best prices paid for good gen
eral and antique furniture. We sell sa 
easy terma

Phones 3878 and 1«IL

\ f ALLE A B I.K STEEL RANGE. 4-hole;
* * brass bed and Restmore mattress, 
'1rwS"ir lln<, carf,#te- extension table
*n<1 kitchen chairs, crockerv, etc. ;
must be sold; np dealers Phone «498K

\| ALLKABLE and steel ranges. «8.6s per 
AU week. Phone 4«8«. «Ml Gsvsta-week. 
ment Bt.

MEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
wringers "wni do the work Uke 

sew. Pries, locksmith. 4»T Fort StrssL 18

A WOMAN s INTUITION Is rarely at
ea fault, although her eyes are often 
■aiily weglrrted: -Hew.t. Rose. o»-I3

J~YAK MORRIS CHAIR, uphqletered In 
t, ^<‘,l*urw ln •,w1 "hape; only «14 56. 
Island Exchange. 74f Fort Street. o8-13

OUR r pi red pickling vinegar (Camosun 
Brandt is now ready. Ask your 

grocer. Phene 562

A CAT that was formerly priced st $1.1* 
or «3 can now he bought for «1.7I. 

Frost A Frost, Westholme Block, Govern-

TTLDESLET’S HPEClAlR THT8 WEEK 

{RASH BED. complete. $8«.6«.

HADA PRIDE RANGE, |«5.60.

^ TOr^OFFlCR DB8K. with drsw-

749 Fort Ht. TYLDB8LBT 8 Phone 411«

riOLUMBIA GRAMOPHONE for sale.
V' with a number of good records, also a 
Bertha heater. Apply 317.2 Bethune Ave. 
or Phone 6727,71 __________  ùî-ÎJ
/'1HICKEN8 need chard or kale ireene, 
V ^ doaen..-plants. Easssrn Stove
Co. 848 Fort Kireet • 2*-l*

CANTEEN of cutlery by "Rogers." Hhef
field. 6» pieces, in splendid rondithm 

a bargain. ««7.56. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street. n*--~

VPKCIALr-Slnger machine.
7 only $19. 7H Yates. •

Phone 7 HT.
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANIkH for
a rent by day or week; we deliver and 
tch thsm. FBI * Mainwarlog. alar- 
to tana Phona 46tL ____________  |«

Tj?N(lLISH PIANO. fumed 'oak case, 
A-J metal frame, guaranteed m first-rtoes

Island Exchange. 747 
o«.I8

ÎENGLISH babv carriages from «16 5#.
-J like new ; high chairs, gramophones 

and reerds*, Bargain- prices. Have tInv
alid money. Baby Carriage Exchange. «25

FOR SALE—A few sash and door frames
_____affd sashes, new. Phans 3«6«T o7i?
l^OR HALE—Registered toy Pomeranian 
* puppies Apply Mra Or rick. 3340 
Prior.__Phone 3*4IR o*-l2

F°1R SALE—A pianola, aitpehable to
any piano, cheap. Phone 49«*Rf 

__________________ __  ol-12
>K HALE 20 second-hand bicycle# at
«26 sod 83* eath. at «il Johnson Ht. 

Phone 711. i|
F°ï
INORD'B TRANSFER—Get my prices.

Move any thing. ^ Phffne SS46L 31 S.\ 
Fifth •
TNOR HALE—Steeln barrels. 45 gallons.
* with brass tap. «7.50 each. Just the 
thing for storing gasoline and oil. etc
— — -------- ~ - ---------Pllmiev, Victoria, B. C. 612-13
pUKNITUHB MOVED, packed, skipped, 
a. cheap rates The Safety Storage Ca.. 
Lid. Phone 467. Night phone «3ML. IS

G4
G

AtiOHNE ENGINE for sals. 1% horse 
power, stationary. Armstrong Urea 

114 Kingston HtreeL_________________  •■ !«
ENT LEMAN'S «<• «Ut. I ft. 

medium build. Phone «767L even- 
'  o«-lJ

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
842 VIEW ST PHONE ",7«2.

BUY OR HELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
YOU MAX E WHAT WE WANT. 18

T>HONE 46*3 to have your suits cleaned
ireef.nd r*peU‘wL *" «PUBt* ••• Johnson

A ROOFING PAPER.

$H ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER.
L 2 and 3-ply. tor sale cheap.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
140« Store 8t. Ill* Wharf St.

Phone 18«2,

STANLEY W KNI

\hKl F «tort house, n
« e v»n,^>îirarrfc dr.n '!al, lo, aht> . «namin' 

floot vooslsi. .f ,n
Lllrhïn' ro-"1- """"t r—m. l.o
I6i« m. tr>. Ce“l»lr» <"*l* *r
taree i.^ilrooms euch with clothes closetbath apd ’’Roller. 0£! tir^Z
furn. ing I®*;"1" r.Kun basement
furnatc. Iiot 56X126. - excellent value

PRICE «5.86C.

ROBERT t. DAT * SON. 

G« Fort Street. »«.,

for sale
MISCELLANEOUS

• Continued. »
‘ECIAI,—Evening Star heaters. $17 gm 

«31. Jack's Stove Store, 762 Tates 8<

"CiONORA ' cabinet gramophone with l 
^ records. like new; price «135. Di 

and Exchange.. .47 Fort Street.
r|7WO SHARES, Victoria Shipowners. «36 

L Gordon Street. *'y- -■ •- 'imuuu anvtt. | •"• -of«l
TTPhôLsterbd Wing chair, in gw*
m.,t.eb2*v/?r-5wk5 $1T$«. Islam
Lxchange. 747 Fort 8freet. rST-T
*yBNEER PANEL*, rough and dress»*

v lumber, windows, doors. Interior fit 
ish. oak. etc. City or country order* ro 
colvs careful attettloa. < The Moore-Whit 
Gngton Lfcr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Pin

XY^^TE rotary machines sold on eaa;
y tern»*. lOieral allowance on old ma 
blues. 718 Yatea 1.

YY’ILCÔX * GIBBS hand sewing ma
' * fehiae, only $lt, «ta Yates. F

\ATIITE and Singcr machin»! for. rent 
» Y 718 Yates. Phone f S3. 1;

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS

AWNINGS
GEO. RIGBY. 1«SI Douglas It Moam

and store awning». Phone 4488 41

BABY CÜ 
SPEC

iQE

rlBgea. vo-carxa 
Toy .Moans*..aasl 

gelltlee.
»I8 Fart Hie—. Victoria. MCI

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS—Maseage. chiropody

electrolysis. Men. Barker. #SS Pen

BARRISTERS
Notarise. Mta.

WOVA HCOTIArMAKUTOBA. ALBERTA 
AND R C. BARS.

•13*13 Haywaid Bldg . Victoria. R<1
Phone II*. 41

BLACKSMITHS
M K. TUDU. 733 Johnson HtreeL Gen

eral blacksmith» and boras sksglgg

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

ALOCKLET. build,r .nd co.tr.ci., 
• alteratlcne and repairs, store and 
office fit tinge «848 Esquimau Read. 

Phone 447*.
• • «I 1 -.-11 —
Phone 17SS. Roof* a specialty. T.

TMrkrit. ««

RW ROPER, carpenter. 112 Fort 0t 
• House repairs, any Jobbing work ÀJ 
thia nature; roofing and shingling promptly 

attended to. el-47

RED crabapples. 26 lbs. for «1. plums for 
preserving, 12 ibs for $1 : Wealthy 

apples, $2.50 box Grave nstelns, from
$2 75. good cooking onions. «2.25 sgrk 
ripe tomatoes. 16c. lb , freestone peaches. 
82.26; red cabbage; pickling onions. 3 lb* 
25e.; honey In. bulk. 35c. lb.; early Spring 
cabbage plants now ready; a few pears 
left at 26 IbaJ $1. Farmers" Produce Store, 
4: i Johnson Street. Phone 2915. i;
VJ1-VG4
O at

w+nv machiner sotd on tmrm
71$ Yates

SIX-DKAWKR drop-head Wh^« machine,
J]i> tguglor=- stitch fndlwattrr, only Hi

J^NAP^&Blnger cabinet fused), light yun- 
Mng, at big- reduction. Call and in. 

*peet. Tjg-Yate*. — —"v —------ T;
C40I.ID OAK DAVENPORT, upholstered

in leather, hardly been used -
buy. «93. Island Exchange, 47 Fort* Hf1 

o*-12
Established 190*.

"Advertising is to busjnese 
a* steam to to machinery."

The
first
h»t

the
head

drive
the
nail

Just

sd.
..... ^..v. •' "drive

Peralatently
hammering

truthful 
ad%ert lelng

profitable -
returji# - . ' .

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertlsameat Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Myjtlgraph and Mimeograph Cirdular Let-
tsrs and Postcards. ^ Addrskafn*. Mailing
rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 

Fàreign Publications
Suite 24, Winch Building. phone ISIS.

L Tuck &.B. Brandson
Builders,
Cabto^MaW*** 
and Carpeoterw 
Jabbing Work Oar 

Specialty.
2517 Grahams 

8 Test
Rea Phone 467IX. 
Prices Reasonable. 

Usfactjon>i>iOuaranTeAM^^^^
l—I,.- - •• • - ■ :v/ - æ

Ip VANS * GREEN, returned soldiers.
J Builders. Altei allons and repairs. 

Furniture. Workshop. 1361 Quadra- Of
fice. 123 Pemberton Building. Phones 
1180, 634ft or Rea 4004L

BOOKS
rpas. EXCHANGE. Til Fort K. J. 1

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
QENSON A CO , 401 O.,,. J

gg^,h“‘tlon blocks. basement*, 
•tc Phan* 4847

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t C 1 o » « 
Your Eyee to 

this Pact
Wo can curs all flee

‘TTeal
The Chimney g woo*.

CHIROPODISTS
R. JONES, *13 Central Bldg. 

1881

pHpNC «63*—Chiropody* electrolysis 
1 aad massage; vapor and oulphd* 
baths, face tnetmenL Mra, Barker, «U
Fort Street

p AD I ANT BRAT BATHS—Ma*—8»
chiropody. Mr. R. HL Barker. MAH 

g«Wg>hl TfcjpHhL- London. IU Mi
Bundles. Phone S««A

CHIROPRACTORS
nMAS. A. KBLLBT AMD BSTBLLA «L
V KKI......... ......................- ------------ULUT, HI-1-1

Office. 41««; *
ayward

««SIR.

TOILERS. rMD DO. HL MS. «63 Form 
All Lean,Bids. Pnones 03*35. Rom W8U

CHILDREN’S OUTnTTEMP
fTMILDRBN'S AND LAD IBS* OUTFIT-

,,TERS—Seat rook Young, earner Breed, 
and Johnson. Fhoa* *7««.
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Times and Professional Directory for Busy
Business and Prof essional 
Ereetory (Contiiroed)

COLLECTIONS

Be. COLLECTION AOS.N CT—The. old- 
• established agency In the city.

Bring us your collection». Ill Hlbbea- 
Bone Bide. Phone SUS.

CLEANSES

ARCADE Taller». Cleaner» and Dyers.
Preeelng and alterations Room 19, 

Arcade Bid*. Phone 1ST». R. Pettlcrew

/CENTRAL CLEANERS—Preeelng and re- 
V pairing. Phone «US. M7 Pauftere 
Asa «7

pLEANINQ. dyeing, pressing, repairing 
V Pacific Cleaners. I «7 Beat Ion. Pboue 
fit.___________ Z, 47

IKK. tailor» and cleaning. Prompt eer- 
*te* Ml Broughlva SL Phone 27*4 

XU

KOBI CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 
Blanehard Street. Phone MIS.

rpORV|CIO STEAM DTE WORK»—CIomHHT 
Ind dyeing. Phone MU. »M Tatea 

Street V

UNJNION CI EANBR8—Dyeing, preeelng 
and alterations Phene ISIS. MSI 

Douglas Street. 4T

DENTISTS

DR. J. r. 8HUTS «into C.A.D.C.). den
tist. Office, No. 2S1 Pemberton Build- 
Per api'olntment Phone 7157 «21-47

DiR. O. C. J. WALK KR. dentist. Room 
27 Arcane Bldg. Telephone 71». 4f

TIRAS BR. Dr. w . SSI- X Btobart Pease 
_ ______ nwee «W4 OttUf AMN. I U

DETECTIVES

HÔTELS
(CfcntJWHwLJ..-

/TRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Ill Johnson
|SuburtnSlopping Basket f v

F «ta

CT. FRANCIS HOTEL. Tales siraa. lie..
Uc.. 11 se pet night. Weakly 1S.IS 

ap. Phone $1610. 41

HEÀVY TOUCHING
JOHNSON BROS.—General truckles *»d 

O builders’ supplies Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, send, gravel, et* Phene 
«7S4. 8744 Avebury street. 4Î

JUNK
CgAVB your white and print cotton rag* 
^ We pay le. 1b. We buy bottle* paper 
and Junk of all kind* Phone 6714. 47

fPRY THE VBTBRAN 8, ISIS Wharf St
A Phone S9SI. _ 47

LAND SURVEYORS
fJORB * McORROOR. I»TD. Rstabltebed 
VA ever $4 years. Isind Surveyors, civil 
engineers, financial agents, timber brokers 
1S14 Langley flt. Phone 1984. 41

LAUNDRIES
\TBW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 191$- 

17 North Perk. Expert le under er*
L D. McLean, manager. Tel. 119*.

TTUPDV aim a tor site.Li Y fiA X KL AfibSs

T>RAY*S STABLES, 714 Johnooa. Livery. 
1* boarding, express wagua* et* Phene 
IIS.

LODGES
/COLUMBIA IsOfXJE. Nn. 2. I. O. O F.. 

meet» We<inee«l»ye. Odd Fellows' Hall.

MILL WOOD

B. C. DETECTIVE aGBNCT-Every de- 
• script Ion of legitimate detective h'tel- 

aeee undertaken. Phone MIS. SIS Hlb- 
ben Bone Building. Victoria. B. C 47

. ^DRESSMAKING
“IRENE*

Dreaemaking. suits a epeclalty. Reasonable 
ratea Phone ••*•. Room S. 121» Langley St.

Hueineee Phone *5». 71» Broughton St.
Rteidebi-e Phone «7HK l«tl Bay SL

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

Millwood. Cord wood, Bark. Oeaerai 
L>e livery. Quick Service.

Office. 71» Broughton Street.
a. V. CROSS v F. 8. CROSS

H r i <i rr »,! Sr.MWe____________

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRY GOODS.

0°OD VALUE in lien's Underwear, boys'
V". Wool" jeraeya end hoelery. at
Grim neon e. IM4 Oak Bay Avenua

BUTCHER*"
l'kOMTNÎON MEAT MAR RET. We have 
-^everything In meats of the flseet 
quality et the lowest possible price* Free 
dwllwwryr. h. Meckenxla prep.. Oak May 
JcL Phone 1114.

FURRIER*
TT’t-'Rg remodelled, repaired or rellaed. or 
x »neke up your own fur ski»* Alt work 
guaranteed m John Sanders. 114» Oak Boy 
Avo. Phone 4411.

BOOT REPAIRS
pRICE BROS.. 1114 Oak Bay Av# . near 
*• Fowl Bay Road We epectallne In 
thoe repairing. Rubber beet* while U wait 
School shoes promptly repaired.

ESQBIMALT
PLUMBER

Allan macdonald. B»i»im»ii
plumber. Plumbing, banting and 

sewera Have vour work done by a com- 
petont firm. Eettmateo free. Phono 14*4.

U7ILLIAM WILSON. plumber and enal- 
tary engineer. IS44 Eequlmalt Road. 

House plumbing and eewers. Phone SS47L.
DEPARTMENTAL STORE.

pVENING STAR HEATERS—So 1*. 
rj $16 54; No. 12. 417.64: No. 14. 124.1®. 
Oak • heaters from SI4 to ftl.64. Angue. 
125S Esquimau Road.

DRUG STORE |“

IPULL line hot water bottles, fountain 
syrlngt*. etc... best quality. lW.»fv 

rived. 1-ang's Drug Store. Phone^ 4<»4:
>>. PAINTING.
TAS MACDONALD. Esquimau nalnter

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIR*.

>LECTR!OAL Fhn. TtfpetMnS

TYPEWRITERS .
T71CTOR1A TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

mrpEWRrrERP—Now and second-hand. 
L Rep*.l.re,' *?**•:«; rltbona for all ma-

Temperance Plebiscite Act

TAXIDERMISTS
WH“‘LT^
•SSL.

VACUUM CLEANERS
H; 'O' x««. —rp.1.Sotlptactlnn assured. Phono 4414

VETERINARY
17ETERINARIAN—Canine Hospital. cor
Y nor Cook end Pandora. Phono SSSSK

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

The ttrb «hop—vvac.ni.c, ...
PAR». 1P1* Bl.nsh.rd SI Pim. IISL

WINDOW CLEANING”1
Phooe till. IIS Tntee Street
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Th» Pioneer Firm."
Onr Ante Service Is et Tour Commend. 

_________ W. W. HTTOWES. Prop.

rpHK RELIABLE WINÉlôW CLEAN Bitd 
•‘-Hardwood Moors polished, Jeelter 

!»Yll!,*,t ^ 0r**e- nmprleter. Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING
fWTT DT* WORKS*—Ttt« mont up-to- 
L date works 1n the fwhiee Wee«« 
and deliver Geo. McCann, propriété*. «44 
Fort 8t Tel... 76 ---------------------47

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company, tot
Sayward Bldg. Electrical contiac

tor*. house wiring, motor Installations and 
general repairs Estimates given. Phone 
1141 or 2S0SR. 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
E— S. AJtCHKR .hoe removed to Xo. i 

• Brown Bio**, Brood Street, opjj. 
Times ^Office. _____________ 47

EXPRESS
Cl P. AS KEY —Baggage and freight m|- 

looted, cheeked and shipped; furniture 
removed; reasonable fates. 2* years In

Imperial and Canadian armies. . til» 
. Ceri.eew -SUtaet. FatrfLeLL. Poona. MU. 47

ENGRAVERS
|11N»RAL ENGRAVER, SteeoM Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther 
• 14 Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

PHOTO ENGRAVING -Half-tone and
Uoq^ cats. Time# Engraving Deport-

FISH

DK. CHUNiOtANKS, LTD —Flak, poul 
• try. fruit ard vegetables. 441 
Broughton Bl Phone 241.

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY — Removals

by Carter Co. Phone ISIS. Office. 
I4S Fort. Furniture, pianos, baggage, 
freight. 41

■ax. furniture and ptanb moving. 
•14. Rea. phone 7lft. IIS Yates.

rHK BIGGEST EQUIPMENT < motor) la 
town, cheap ratea The Safety g ter

re Ce . Ltd. Pfcoaa .41L- - Might: phone 
1ML. 47

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by **«»or or 
team, prices• reasonable J. Ll Wil

liams Phone S74. 47

"VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 
’ Phooe 27II. 614 Y»J*e Furniture, 

pianos, b-iggagy and genaral work el all 
kmde. Motor and home truck* 47

-" Î

^ICTOltlA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Pnoae
«............ ~.............IT

FLORISTS

BROWN’S VICTORIA NURSE Ri E 
lit View Street, FlorieL

FURRIER

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, notory public. Ill Fort Sa

NURSING
......................... meternlty nuree, C. M. B.
• . iLondon. England), hee epiendirt 

VdTimrndatTtTb'. special attention given. 
Phone 2764R. — o2f-*7

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
/~tA8T IRON. bras*, steel end aluminum 

welding. H. Edwards IS4 Courte»^

PAINTING

YOU eon hero your patnttng, root »a-k 
and" fencing promptly and rMamaRf 

4n#f by pbotting 4?;«, B. Caley.. it

PATENTS

rATENTS obtained, technical epeclflca- 
tlon* and drawings prepared. T. L 

Boyd, n. M l B.K . etc.. 1116 Broad Street. 
Victoria. B C. ____ _

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. Ill John

son Street, can save you money. 47

PLASTERERS

SAVlbBNT A THOMAS, pleaterera Re
pairing eta Prices reeeonabla Phooe 

• 414. Res. 1714 Albert Avenua 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING
LET US STOP THAT 

LEAK,

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

Tj promptly attended to. 241 Cook 

CONFECTIONERY.

Linden confectionery—iim m«v
Street <corner of Linden and Mayi. 

All cakes and pastry elrtctlr 
and of the beet materiel* No substitute# 
Dalele Stoke* Phone 1MI.

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE. 
CJTATIONEBY. efclna. U 
O end notlona 111 Cook 
Adeney. Phone S44S.

------------------- DRUG STORE

J]»hJCacrUPX10XS a specialty
—4»trr . "

Cook Street

“æïïN
FERNWOOD MEAT MARKET. litl 

Gladstone Ave Phone 4444 
meet* at reasonable nrlcea. Prompt delivery.

HILLSIDE
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY

XT wilt pay Tour fare Take FlUeld# ear 
ahS May ftwqg» '

WOOD AND COAL
iTlORDWOOD—P«-*t quality fir wood cut
^ to any length. Prompt delivery and 
lowest prices. Island Wood Yard. Beta 
Street. Phone I774L or $447T, o|l-47
\V7GOU Good, dry, cedar ahinj 
»» nUHle load 12.44. double le 

«tty limit» Phone S44R er 27S2. •v.

| MAYNARD t SONS

T^INDLINO WOOD, five large bundles,
AX ready for tlghttug ttrr. tl. delivered 
In city limits free of charge. Phone tilt. 
Place your order now and avoid delay.

o24-47

toys, hardware 
Street 1. »

TtrToftV 'Drug awd -Phot o- Ow..

Bekerv. - Phono* lM
"BOOT” BEFA 1RS

iHEDA* mil Rood shoe Store. J Parker 
Hillside car Phone# Wt nWI 

Î4S4X. Repair* l.eclHee shoos reduced 
GROCERY

AAKLAKD4 Grocery. 1447 Hlll*»de. fmh 
V/ and rood «rroçerte» et reasonable prisse 
Onr motto always Is "Service.-* Phene 44SS

MAYWOOD

XT ATWOOD
T7A King, prot

I>0«N ET, The People’s Plumber. 174» 
Fort St. Phone 744. «7

tUTGHIW • -
méat m.tWit-ll'AT

King, proprietor., SI44 Douglas Phono 
2264. Freeh meats and fish. Free delivery

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

QAAXTfH Grocers—J MeN Pater
son. prop Phone (444L1. Choicest gre- 

r«rlee. feed, hardware end school supplies

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST Meat Market, n. ston
ier Phone 1411. Freeh meet», local 

killed; butter, egg*, smoked meets, fink. 
Free delivery.

PAREDALE
„ * BUTCHER

ALFRBD CÜREU 
AO meats at ressonatl* price# SS44 Doug-

HA9BNFRATZ. A. B . s 
eon Plumbing Co.. 

Phone 474 end «S17X.
itis

HOCKING—Jan-.re Bay. Its Toronto St.
Phone $771. Range» connected. Celle 

made. Gasoline et orage system» Installed•-----r~ ----- ---- :ir

WIL MENUES A COk—Piumblag oe* 
• beating. Full line of supplies 
phpne 2414 B2S Cormorant St. 41

RJ. NOTT. 674 Yates StrwL Plumbing 
and heating Phone 1^7.

fur. 5114 Government St. ,I‘hone I4S7

T SIDNEY. TAYLOR. Room 51 Arcade 
Bldg' rh.'m. Tin Repairing and 

ramodelllng a apcrlaity. Articles made up 
of your own skins. Prices moderate. 

- • „2S-47
p—- '

Tj'URS repaire*! and made over. All work 
-» guaranteed. . Moderate chargea. Room
tl. Arcade Bldg Te| 8144 «4-47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME. 1441 
k Quadra SC Phone #4S. 4f

Pbenae »*•« ■ Ju .MIL

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
Ft»wM*r ne«Dne

Choleool
_______ . H Doug

las. Parkdsle Phone 4444. Free delusory

JAMES BAY -----
AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

J BW1F ST. Auto Repair Shop, off Dalla»
Road, by Measles, 

prices in town.
7 US

TILLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

n^lLUClTM Meat Market, lust opened. 
» Choicest- meats . .COL:. Gorge Road.

SAW FILING
ST. niqd. j 

sharpened.
cioabrs. halve* sod tools 
3#f. Huffman. 1444 Doua

it

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.S. LUMBER CO.’S MILLS
Per Cord |6. less 25c for cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN.

Phone 744. 312® Store Si

PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER 

Province of British Columbia - In the 
Saanich Electoral District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given to 

the Klee tore of the Electoral Dtatrlct 
aforeiwht. that I have received Hie 
Majesty's Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the twentieth day of Sep
tember. 1920, commanding me to cause 
th^vllowlng aueatUm. namely :

' WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

(1.1 The present “Prohibition Act?"

(2.) An Act to Provide for Government 
Control and Sale In Sealed Pack
ages of Spirituous and Malt LI- 

•a quors?

lo be submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified to vote for the elec
tion of a member of the Legislative Ae- 
Hembly for the Electoral District afore
said: and. further, that in obedience to 
the naid Writ a poll shall be opened 
at eight o’clock in the forenoon, and 
shall be closed nt seven o'clock, In the 
afternoon on Wednesday, the twentieth 
day of October. 1920. for tutting and 
receiving The votes of the aald Electors 
in each polling dlvlkion of the Elec
toral District aforesaid at the respec
tive places following.

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Polling Division No. 1. Cedgr Hill Cross 

Road Scheoi.
Polling Division No. 1, Tolml. School 
Pnlllng Division No. 3, Gordon Hoad 

HolL
Drvl.ton No. ♦, WoKonolo Avo. 

nue School.
PolliMg Division No. 5, Royal Oak School. 
^hII? Dhr,eIon N8* •»"' Temperance

Polling Division No. 7. Tllllcum School. 
Polling Division No. I, Oak Bay High 

School.
Polling Division No. t.. The Arena.

Of which «11 peroom* are hereby re
quired to take notice and *to govern 
themaelvea «vcdrdlngiy.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria, 
B. C, title 3«Mh day--of September. 1920 

NORMAN WM. WHITTAKER. 
Returning Officer.

----------- =................................... No TH

Instructed by the Executors, we will 
sell at the late residence,

1026 Johnson StreeW

TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.
All the Antique and Modern

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Mah. and * Walnut Arm 
Caire, very old Mah. Çr. Table. Over
mantel, Couche», Fenders and Irons. 
Cr. Table, Bentwood Chaire, Drop- 
Head Domestic Sewing Machine, 
Walnut Drop-Leaf Extension Table. 
Dining Chairs, several very old Steel 
Engravings, Mah. Clock, The Century 
Dictionary and Encyclopaedia, and 
other good Book». Brussels Carpets, 
very good Rtalr Carpet. Oak. Mah. 
and Walnut Bedroom Suite», Mah. 
Cheat of Drawers. Mah. Swing Mirror 
Oak Cheat of Drawers, Oak Ward
robe. Blanket». Sheets. Pillow», 
Spread». Toiletware. Ffeather Bed. 
Bedroom Table, Chair* and Rockers, 
Linoleum. K. Table», K. Chatg», Cook
ing Utensils, Step Ladder, Meat Safe, 
Crockery and Glasxware, etc.

Now on View.

MAYNARD &
P»ne «37

SONS
....Auction»qr»'

| HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER 

-Rroviac* ot gritiah Columbia m the 
VIRlflS City Elector»! District,.

To wit; " —__^
PUBLIC notice t* hereby given tn

,h« Mectcyrs rf îUi llirînFil
aroreggld, that T h;ive revetvrd lti« 
Miüitfi Wrti t4 fM dtreelM* 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember, 1S2S, wxnnuiuiiBf mo L> cau<4 
the following question, namely

W M. YCH> _P REF E R ?
(1.) The present ‘‘Prohibition Act" 

or
(*.) An Act to provide for Government 

Control and Sale In Sealed Pack
age» of Spirituous and Malt

-• ttqu»ra?------ -, _____ _
to be submitted according, to law to 
thr Electors qualified to vofr for the 
election of a member of the l^egiwlatlvr 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid; and, further, that In obedi
ence to the nald Writ a poll «hall bo 
opened at eight o’clock In the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o'clock in 
the afternoon on Wednesday. thr 
Twentieth day of October. 1920. for tak
ing and receiving the vote* of the said 
Electors in eqch polling division of the 
Electoral District aforesaid at the re
spective places following.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT , 
OF SAANICH

1920
TAXES

Notice i* hereby given that 1920 taxes 
Are due -and,, payablo not slater th^n 
TRrtôbÿr TtXTfi. otherwise a penalty of 

■ IE1* of the amount of said taxe* will
- be added therefoT ~~------ — -

n n f gEWBLU 
♦Assessor and Collector.

"" ' .......I"*—■e"'fiew4p ■ "»y ' ' ■
n N<f. 9.36

VIEW ST. PHONE 5742.7
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING 

FROM A TEACUP TO a PIANO. 
BULKY GOOD» DELIVERED FREE J

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT
RECENT ARRIVALS

Squegee# for Window Cleaning. 8 
16c.. Oalv. Iron Pail. 36c.; Galv.r 
Iron Wash Boiler, $1.25; Plated# 
Knives.. Fork* and .Spoon*, 2 for* 

l 76c . *«me Rogers 1*47: Haoln. < 'o 
mode Pitcher. 75c. each: 8-Day 5 
Stroking Clock, A4. Bearskin- Motor^ 
Rug. $2« (Jh* Stove. $i:>; 6-Hol«; 
Range, $27 60; Oil Heater.’ $3, China j 

’ Closet or Bookcase. $1$.

WALTERS ACpntD
IN HEIFER CASE

Prosecution Evidence Not 
Considered Strong Enough 

For Defence to Be Called

Martin Walter*, farmer of North 
Saanich, wa* acquitted to-day in the 
Aaalze Court of the charge of steal
ing a heifer belonging to Alderman 
Cleorge Sarigster.

Mr. Justice Morrison considered 
that it was not even necessary to 
hear the case of the defense and dis
charged Mr. Walters, and l'elleved 
the Jury of their duty.

Counsel’s Pies.

When the court opened to-dayt R. 
C. Low**, counsel for Mr. Walter*, as
serted that there was no case to gb 
to‘the jury.

"There ha* been no evidence i to 
show who stole the cow." said Mr. 
Lowe. "Everything occurred at a 
time when thee accused was not 
present The letter sent to Mr. 
Helnçkey was not even written by 
Mr. Walters but by his, wife."

“Nowadays a man's wife is an In
dependent, detached and sometimes 
Irresponsible person and no one can 
hold a husband for tbs - acta .com
mitted by his wife," said the Judge. 
“Théee ^ evidence that Walters

Huew what ttoirauj. U w*s Uiui **«
taken uway. There 1* not enough 
evidence In the case put up'by th* /

. P^^utlon to convict one who ha* J 
***» «1 atfpdtttoW Hdho^e t .
up to this time."

The Judge said he hoped that out 
of this case would come a lesson for 
peopfe who are buying, selling and 
delivering cattle. He explained that 
these transactions are frequently 
carried on In a careless way and the 
importance of the receipt of monev 
and cheques not recognized.

Walters pleaded not guilty when 
the charge was read to him. He wa* 
defended by R. C. Lowe.

The Jury"'was chosen an follow*: 
W’llllam Neil, Charles A. June*. 
Duncan K. Kennedy. George H 
Kraehling, David I. Irvin. Robert N. 
Dean. Nathaniel Nicholson, Robert B 
El worthy. Daniel. Ed. Quale, John 
Unteminner. Andrew P. .Todd and 
H. H. Bailey. |

Bought Cew and Lost It.
Alderman George .Sangster 

the court how he had bought 
Jersey heifer at a sale of Martin 
Walter*’* st ick by Auctioneer Hem 
ingway on October 1, 1919. He took 
the heifer home end a week or so 
later lost it. He sent ht» non M 
Walters’s to see if the animal had 
gone back home, hut although his 
son called several times. Walter* 
said Tié Tiad hèver soen the heifer.

I-ater, the alderman swore, he went 
to Salt Spring Island and found the 
heifer on the Hetnekey farm.

Auctioneer Hemingway testified tn 
Helling the heifer at the sale, and 
added that Walters had a good repu
tation.
"^5KSn^5F05^hose field Aider-

S^EALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 

for Dry Dock at Ksqulmalt, British 
Columblg,’: will be received at this office 
until 12 o’clock noon, Thursday, Decem
ber *, 1920, for the construction of a Dry 
Dock at Esquimau. British Columbia 
. Plans and form* of contract can be 
seen and specification* and form* of

+ victori-ASquRy Building. .. 
onto. Ont : Shaughnessy Building, Mon
treal. P.Q . and at the Post Office. Van
couver, B.C..

told

took It home said that hr had lost 
one of hi* own which he had bought 

it hr- found it »f-
terwar-’

James Bryce, farmer, went In th<* 
1m>.\ and tola of seeing the heifer at 
thr* side. Alexander Munro testified 
to i igitlng Walters’s place when the 
heifer hunt x*as on. Alexander Sang
ster. son of the alderman, corroborat
ed his father’s evidence.

Exchanged Heifers.
Patrick Helnekey. of Salt Spring 

Island, «wore that he .had bought 
three he if* rs. at the Walters’s sale.

.tondit ahtiinuTiU-tbi. «. H. HI IImi anttt -h-~
1?£.2îîic»V°JÎ. ”,1._D1“rtcî. “."«"'«I «IwulH/aniiMo u.mwwmr -

Island. When he same to Walters’* 
farm to get cows he found
Walters's boy and the cattle .in

ROLLING DIVISIONS

CWUeS I" " 1 ■ - «*»ere ......................... .

[Messrs. Freeman & Co. |
”? ] Auctioneere, 726 View Street *~~

We will sell at our Auction Room

To-morrow (Thursday)
Commencing at 1.30 p. m.. the fol-

Furniture, Etc.
Several Cari>ets, first-class W. R. 

Beds. Springs and Mattresses (as 
new). Settee. Hall Seat. Fumed Oak 
Ex. Dining Table and « Chairs (as 
new). Dlrmer Wagon, Oc. Table*. Raev 

Rolling Division No. 1. 650 Yetee Street rhairs. K. Tabb-s. Breakfast

“DANDERINE”
field along wltl\ a fourth cow. When 
they were corrélirrg thejm to start for 

witfiT fhe Island one of the cows he bought 
escaped and ran into the bush. Th* 
l»oy and he wasted all afternoon try- 
tng to find the lost one. Finally, the- 
gave up and Tie offered lo exchange

Tenders will not be conwidereo unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance 
conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered hank.

. pa.ya.l4e tL* **rder **4 Mimeter -of
Public Work*, equal to 5 per cent, of the 
amount^of the tender. W-ar LoanJlonda the lost cow for the other in the fiehl

Girb! Save Your HairB 
Make it Abundantl

of the Dominion will also be ac«^pted a* 
r aocwtly or W*r Bond* and cheque* if

print* can be obtained at 
'hi* 1 *epartment ,by depositing an set 

I nirnite f«r the mmr of 15».
i l^y^hle (n the order of the Minister of
|-f*umtr WnritB.' wnWTT'iriTT TV FWUYBW Tf
/be intended bidder submit a regular bid

llT,™?... ' Bi' 3rder.
L R. C VEüROCHKRS.
1 -L*epartroen- of Public 
1 Ot4awa. Üertemher 14, 1920.

Rolling Division No. 2. 2656 Douglas St. 
Rolling Division No. 3, 932 Johnson St. 
R61TTM6 "DTVîildrrNôV C. îm Fort Street 
Rolling Division No. 6, 417 Government 

St beet.
Of which all person* are hereby re

quired to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly. -w

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. B.. 
C., thi* I9th day of September. 1920. 

EDWARD O. PARF.W MARTIN,
_■___ Returning Officer

— Nwr Af*

THI BANKRUPTCY ACT

SCAVENGING

dora St- Phonee S44S and 14ML.

F. GKIOKK. plumber. 141 Pandora. 
* Phene 4>4«L Baths, boilers _»ndE.

PIANO TUNING

Be. FUNERAL CO. I Haywards ). LTD..
• 714 Broughton. Calls attended to ani

SUSP d«y 6P HlgKL Embâimëri fif 
2286. 4284. 2287. 177$*. 4j

\IIALNY SEASON damage* your piano 
more than use. A. Creeawelt, from

etablllty. Phone 4141. ol2-47

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING tXk.
^Mll Quadra TeL SI44. ««Si »a4

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON’S, halrdre eaere, wig and too go» 
makers Specialists la heir dyeing 

tinting, el.-. $41 Jones btdg.,116 Fort
Phene 24*4 «}

\fLLB. CHATEAU, halrdreeoer. late from 
-’l Parle. Ixmdon. 541 Campbell. Phone 
**»»• _____________ olS-47

HOTELS

Brunswick hotel cor Tate# and 
*>outlM. Pci rooms and housekeeping 

roams Phone <4760. 47

BORDEN HOTKL—First-claas roo
with hot and cold water. $1.44 

night; $2.14 per week. 47
d~4LARBNCB MUTEL'TXI 
v> Trenolente. 76c. up: weekly.
A few housekeeping suites Phone 21744

4f
--------- :—Z------------------------------------------------------ -

» THE
* wbstholmb 

with the

•IO. BRIGHT LOBBt

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

PRIVAT* HOSPITALS

nURDETT HOSPITAL and Convalescent 
ll'-mr, 1024 McClure StreetMater

nity. medical and minor surgery. Nerve 
cases and massage a specialty. For In
formation apply Miss K. M. Leonard. 
R.N.v Matron. Phone 4047. n2-47

REPAIRS

WE 00 4M»
HANDYMAN

Painting. Reef 
Work. Fencing. 

House Repair*, at*. 
Free Estimates.

B. CALEY

Victoria scavenging co..
Government St. Rhone C4S

Nathan a levy. 141a 
Jewelry, musical end na< 

mont*, tool* etc. Tel $444. 47

W PAT absolutely top price# for good 
cast-off clothing, any hind, tools. 

Moves, hooters, furniture, etc. Phono *21».
---------------—:----- fc_____ il
WM BUT anything or everything and 

call everywhere. A square deni 1* 
guaranteed. Jacob Aero noon. Ill Johnooa

Street. Phone 7It. 47

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
THE GOLDEN RULE. 

----- 9*9 Fort SL.----------------

BUYS and Mile n«w and sect
furniture of ell kind* 47

WAére NOTHING—W. 6.» r.n Nm.
bottle*, old newspaper* and maga

sine», rubber tires, rubber shoes, old molette 
end tools. Phone 6746. or Write Wn. Alien. 
U3S Road Street 41

IN THE ESTATE OF NEWELL M. 
SPRATT, AUTHORIZED ASSIGNOR, 

j Notice la hereby given that Newell 
M." Spratt. carrying on business a* re
tail dry good* and hardware merchant. 
*91 Esquimau Road. Victoria, B. C.. did 
on the 3tth day of September. 1930, 
make an authorised assignment to the 
undersigned.

Notice I* further given that the first 
meeting of creditors In the above estate 
will he held at the Office of the under
signed. Room 226, Pacific Building 
Vancouver. B. C., on the 7th day of 
October, 1920, at 11 o'clock in the fore

To entitle you to vote thereat proof 
of your claim must he lodged with the 
unil. fsigned before the meeting 1* held.

"Proxies to be used at the meeting 
must be lodged with the undersigned 
prior thereto. / 4

And further take notice that if you 
have any elates a*at*«t the debtor for 
which..gjaiL entitled to rsak. proof 
of lUChVtehli rmrst he filed with the 
undersigned within thirty dayi frojn 
1^* date of this notice, for from si 
after the expiration of the time fix . 
by sub-section 8 of section 3? of the 
said Act, we shall distribute the pro
ceeds of the debtor’s estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to th% f bthu^- r which we nave

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
f|1 BUTCHER, sewer and corneal work.

L • 1117 Haultaln. Phone «774L

RAZORS SHARPENED
Plowt
■D cl-an-ehex tng. smooth, lasting edge; 
20 years Sheffield experience; SOc. each 
Leave at Veteran’s Cigar Stand. Tales St, 

 o9-47

T“ïB SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.
Blade* sharpened better thaa new. 

1414 Government, next te Bank of Com- 
teoroo. Hours 9 to 4 ml. Saturday I e.m 
-. 4$

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B. t Land A ii
UoteromeaL

SHOE REPAIRING
MATHKSON Shoe Repairing Depot. $24 

Fort Street. Service counts. eS4-47

rp RANDALL, practical ehqemaker. S$ 
-*• • years' experience. 119 Fort. oi-4T

SPORTING GOODS
vv. N. LENFBHT# -Quo. on.l tUkl., 

tackle. Phone Ills, list Go reram ent
■-------r ' 1.........

JAWiSK GKEEN. gun maker. Repairs ana 
alteration* Makes gun stock* her* 

brown and blue barrel* We buy and soil 
first-cJs>s guns, rifles and automalle pis
tols Phone 1714. 1*14 Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
M188 E. EXHAM, public etenogmpher, 

192 Central Bldg Phone 241*. 4?

MRS SEYMOUR, public etenewraphor, 
94» P..C. Perm. Loan Bldg. Phone 9494.

Xf«W AL2S V. EVANS. Ill 
OX Bldg Phone 114$ We.

than notice.

dav of Octni 
THE CAN 

TRUST 
AUTHOR!/

* 7u

C.. this 1st

»1T MRN’8 
I.1MÎTF.D.

Building.
• « St.. West. 
Vamouver. B* c.

No. 937

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any clalmif against Mr* 
Jane Vowell. late of Victoria, n C . de
ceased. who died on or about the 3rd of 
June. A. D. 1920. At Victoria. II. C.. are 
requested on or before the 10th dav of 
November. A. D. 1920. to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor far the Adminis
trator of the ssld deceased, full part leu- 

joC—Ulalk—olAldS»-" J$isls-/*draswlad-— 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the assets of the estate of the «aid de
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to thone claims of which notice 
shall- then have been received

Dated the 4th day of October. A D 
1929,

ALEXIS MARTIN,
396 Pemberton Building. Victoria, B.C., 

Solicitor for Administrator.
Me HI

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Dinner Services. Glassware. Veg.j 
-Feeling Machine. Laoo an<t Gther Cur-1 
tains. Sheets and Covers, Pictures. I 
Books. Disc Records, two Dress Suits. 
Footbgll Boots (new). Elastic Ex-1 
ercisefs. ”8 Gents’ Cycles, large Trav-| 
eller’s Trunk. Cabin Trunk. Maple ; 
I,eaf Rartge (as new). Favorite Rung»-. 
Heater*. Etc

Also a i/ogging Outfit, including’ 
* and 7 Foot Saw*. Steel Cables. 701 
Feet Chains. Dogs. Wedges. Axe*. Etc. 
—NOW 6h vfsw ------

Phone 1728.

Immediately after a "Danderlne" 
massage, your hair takes on new 
life, lustre and wondrous beauty. Sp- 
Pfnting twice as heavy and plentiful. 
be<-ause each hair seems to fluff an.l 
thicken.. T>on't let your hair stay 
lifeless, colorless, plain or straggly. 
Toil too, want lots of long, strong, 
beautiful hair. •

A 35-cent bottle of delightful 
"Danderlne” freshen* vour scalp, 
checks dandruff and falling hatr. 
Tl\i* Hiimubtting “beauty-tonfe” gives 
to thitv d.ulL. la.ding -ha.lr that-youth 
ful brightness and «blindant thick
ness—All druggists!

Sale No. 1621
REMOVED POR CONVENIENCE 

OF SALE.

Stewart William* 4 Go.

r>uly Instructed will aril by Public
Auction at 1210 Wharf Street

To-morrow, October 7
At 1.30 o’clock, the whole of the

Cofltpnts of a Coootry Residence
Including

Organ by Dominion Organ Co_ 
Querter-Cul o»k Kl Dining Table, 
*et 'of Oft It Dtnere, Wither eeai, and 
hack,; 2 Oak Buffet». He I of Break
fast Room Vhatni, Onk 'Oc. Tables, 
English Oak end Inlaid Writing 
Desk, Four.fold Screen, Curate. Oak 
Footstool». Folding f’ord Table. 
Mirror In Inlaid Frame. 2 Fumed Oak 
Morrla Chairs with lejoae leather 
Cushion», Couch In leather, 1 Deep 
Bluffed Divan Chair», * Ora»» Chair», 
Ora*» Tablé», Old Knklleh Carved 
Oak Jacobean Cheat of Drawer». 
Ditto High-Back chair. Wilton. Pile 
and Axmlnster Carpet». Carved 
Centre Table and Chair to match. 
Skin Rug», Cushions, Crex Rug». 
Umbrella Htand. Bra»» and lient 
Steel Bed». Springs and Reatmore 
Mattresses. Fumed Oak Bureaus and 
Chiffonier», Mahogany Walnut and 
•'the# Dressing Tables, Bed
room Chairs. Medicine Cabinet. 
Eight-Day Clock, Hanging, Table 
and Bracket Lamp», Oil Heater, Kit
chen Comfort, Kitchen Table, Kit
chen Chaire, Scalee, Coffee Mill, 
Aluminum and other Cooking Uten- 
»U«. Crockery and Glassware. Re
frigerator, Carpet - Sweeper, - pà|r. 
ot Steps. 2 Cross-Cut. Buck and 
other Saws. 2 Ixvng ladders. Garden 
Tool». Spray». I Fire Extinguishers. 
Toronto Spring and Mattresses and 
other goods too numerous to men
tion. '

On view to-morrow morning from 
10 o’clock. ’ t

MOTHER!
“California, Syrup of Figs" 

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
th* ^package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for - the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
Its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle. You must say "Cali-

For further particulars apply jko
The Auctioneer , « 

STEWART WILLIAMS. I .
410 and 411 8*yward Buildiqg. 

Phone 132'

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 
MAY BE OVERCOME

If you have Catarrhal Deafness or 
head and ejtr noises or are growing 
hard of hearing go to your druggist and 
get 1 ounce -if Parmlnt (double 
strength), and add to it 14 Pint of hot 
water and a little granulated sugar. 
Take 1 tablespoonful four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief from 
the distressing head noises. Clogge 1 
nostrils should open, breathing becom- 
easy and the mucus stop dropping Into 
the throat. It is easy to prepare, costs 
little and is pleasant to take. Anyone 
who has Catarrhal Deafness or head 
noi*** should give - thtr prescription a

A SORE MOUTH
Or Pyorrhea Quickly Relieved 

By “ ABSORB I NE JR.”
Are your gums sore and tender? 

Do they smart or bleed when you 
brush them? Are they slipping awa> 
from the teeth ? When your gumi 
get is this condition, they need some
thing to kill all germs in the mouth— 
—something to change the spongy-, 
bleeding flesh into firm, healthv tissue.

As one Dentist writes:—"AÔSORB- 
INE JR." haï a future for dentists in 
the treatment of Pyorrhea.”

Ueéd in* diluted form, ” ABSORB
ING JR.” makes a mouth wash that 
destroys germs, heals the sums, pre
vents decay. Oean ard refreshing in 
taste and orior—and being a vegetable 
germicide, is absolutely safe.

81.25 a bottle; at most druggists or 
•ent pofltoaid by W,f.t YQVWft, 1^. 
Lyman Building. Montreal. ' *

which he did not know at that ttm* 
wn* Alderman Sangster*. He gave 
-the Uo-y a-eheque Ivr 819 for the ex- 
rhangp. and this cheque wa* cashed 
by Walters. Imiter Mrs. Walter» wrot» 
him aaklng tor more money, but he.,

‘refused in pav as -fie fMxTtfffM TIw—
purchase completed........... .................... ........

Mr. Helnekey swore that he heard 
about the cow until 

nlJM . znmi.th*-. later. When Alderman 
Sangster came to his farm qnd '
Identified the animal 
had lost

as the one he

BELL BLOCK CASE
In..the city police court this morning 

H. H.t Shandlev asked W- W. North- 
coil,-J. P-. who wâs presiding In the 
absence of Magistrate- Jay> to strike 
the name of Mrs. George Tanner from 
a charge In which she I* coupled with 
Deer Hong and Lin John Charlie, in 
which illegally having liquor Is alleged

Mr. Shandlev suggested that as Mrs 
Tanner merelv collects the rente of 
the Bell Block us the agent of 'Mr 
George- Bell. M.P.P.. she had nothing 
to do with -the offence. He asked that 
the name of Mr. Bell should be sub
stituted in her stead, and suggested 
that the proper course would he to 
.adjourn the whole caoe uwUt thy-re- 
turn of Mr. Bell from ScoTlarnT whe * 
he Is at present active tn the Scottish 
Prohibition campaign.

Mr. Northcott preferred to take iv> 
action unless associated with another 
Justice of the Peace, and the case wa* 
remanded until October 13.

The charge is a sequel to an.ex- 
amUMUte J*v Hergt. Fry of premises tn 
thW ltedl Block. Cook Street, occupied 
by the two Chinamen as * grocerv 
store. In a room at tne rear of their _ 
renTsd quarters was found» quantify 
of liquor;

tot-—m

Strawberry Jams 
Toast and Tea

For office men and women who 
do not get much phytdcal exer
cise a breakfast of Strawberry 
Jam with toast and tea is really 
beneficial.
QUAKER BRAND STRAW- 
BERRY JAM ta made from the 
berries when they are in perfect 
condition, full of the natural 
tonies put in by sunshine and 
soft sea air.
This ta old-fashioned strawberry 
Jam without frills oi* scientific 
theories.
Your mother and our* made It 
exactly as we do.

At? 9999 GNSiR M1WÎL

DOMINION CANNERS B.C. 
LIMITED

Heed Office: Vancouver, B.C.



Mac’s Auto .Cleanser
Uifrerrot Prom All Other Polishes—Ho Oil, Ho Wax or 

Acids
One Application Will Keep You> Car Looking Like New 

> for Three to Six Months
^BettmWMrtiOrt s>

FORRESTER’S
1«M Douglas Street Phone 163

Tuesday and Wednesday
BEEF

Shoulder Roast Per.pound ................................ . 15<"
Round Steak—Per pound ............. ........................... 25C
Rump Steak—Per pound ..........................a.:..........25C
Sirloin Steak and Roast—Per pound............... . 35r

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phones 7110-7111

PIÊ.IC MAY BUY
$170,000 OF BONDS

Bond Houses Disposa .of 
further Block of Capitol ' 

Theatre Stock

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1920

WE OWN AND OFFER

Government Bonds
Province of Saskatchewan

To Yield
20-Year Debentures; Intercut payable by coupon Jan

uary 1 and July 1. Principal repayable January 1.
1934. All payments exempt from Saskatchewan 
Provincial taxe*, succession duty charge* and 1m-' 
positions whatsoever on the part of the sgid Province 
and free from all municipal and achool taxation 
In the Province ..........................................................................

Province of British Columbia
Pacific Gr*at Eastern Railway First Mortgage De

benture Stock; Interest payable January IS and
July 16. Principal repayable January 16, 19-12..

City of Edmonton
Coupon Bearer Bonda maturing In 1923. Interest 

coupons payable semi-annually at the Imperial 
— Bank of Canada * «,. . . .vnTrfViT.^. i-i~.

6 %% 

7%%

8% ■
payable aaml-an- 7 

id Promptly RepUsd-to

G. A. Stimson & Company, Ltd.

City of Calgary
Coupon Bearer Bonda; interest 

n trail y. Long or short term
----- Inquiries Solicited and Promptly Replied to

Investment Securities 
Union'Bank Building. Toronto

Another $30,000 of thç 8 per cent, 
bonds of the new Capitol Theatre 
were disposed of yesterday by 
Messrs. Burdick Brothers. Ltd,, 
and R. P. Clark & Co., leaving an 
unsold balance of the $300,000 is
sue of S170.000. Yesterday being 
only tlie second day of the public 
offering of the bonds, the pro
gress of their sale is considered 
satisfactory by the financial'in
terest* handling the issue.

The purchase of high-grade bonds 
and otht-D securities upon a partial pay
ment plan, which la very popular, 
among systematic savers of money, will 
bt allowed In connection with the pur
chase of the eight per cent first mort 
gage bonds of the Capitol Theatre, now 
being sold by two of the leading fi
nancial firm* of Victoria.

By this means the acquisition of 
Capitol bonds Is made very attractive 
for those who may be temporarily un
able to pay the full cash price, but 
have funds~lccrulng within the forth
coming few weeks or months, which 
they wish to invest in secure, hlgh- 
Interest bearing bonds.

Method of Disposal
In this regard the plan Is as follows. 

The tKinds are Issued In denominations 
of $100, frfrthi and $1,000- If an Investor 
desired to buy. a thousand dollars 
worth, be could reserve that amount by 
a deposit of on» quarter of the pur- 
rheee price or $256 The balance Would 
be paid In three Installments at 16, 60 
and 80 days, or sooner If the bond 

~mvner so desired. It Is emphasised that 
eight'per cent Interest accrues to the 
purchased on the actual amount of 
money paid out. Thus if four $250 pay
ments were made at purchase, 30, 60 
and- 90 days, interest would be paid on 
1250 from «late of purchase, eight per 
cent accruing on the other payments 
from the dates on which they were

Numerous investors are taking ad
vantage of this plan to acquire the 
bonds, so that a good proportion of the 
business transacted to date, has been 
carried out on these Unes.

,T HOOVER Oil

Wheat Must Stay at Price 
Level Above Other Com

modities, He Says

Atlantic City, Oct. 6.—"If Europe 
tuxes advantage of any temporary 

. power artificially to reduce prices 
It will commit suicide,” declared Iler- 
l»erf Hoowr, former Federal 
Administrator, addressing the 
nual convention of the American 
Aewncfattoti df the Baking Industry.

"Huch a course would certainly re
sult In a decrease of production in 
the Western Hemisphere. If Europe 
is to have bread supply frhm us. It 
wttt only be by fhw mamtcriance of a 
high price level for wheat.

"While prices of all kinds will ad 
Just thcmàelvYs downward with de
flation, I am convinced that wheat 
should not or, in the long run, cannot 
return to the aame ratio price to 
other commodities as such that It 
held prior to the war,” continued Mr. 
Hoover., "In other words. If some
thing like pre-war prices should 
agmn prevail. 1 do not believe 
will over any conelderable term 
the old 90 cent, wheat or anything 
like 1L

Wheat Held at Higher Rate.
"During the war the price of wheat 

was successfully held ax a hlghfer ra
tio than ■■ ether commodities—an 
Index of about 213 for wheat, against 
186 for other commodities In 1917 
in order Jjp Induce large production. 
If we take the year 1913 average price 

_4>C wholesale wheat and other com

Other conelderable exceae.
"An increase from our overage of 

leas than sixteen bushel# toward the
average of Western European pro
duction of over twenty-five bushels 
per acre- la to the main the possible 
source of supply in the Tong run This 
can only he obtained by more inten
sive cultivation and a larger use of 
fertilizers, and those extra costa do 
not show a profit return at present 
ratio prices. The American farmer, 
naturally, can only engage In extra 
expense for extra return."

Farmer Gsfe 39Cents From Loaf.
Commenting upon the price of 

flour, Mr. Hoover pointed out that 
the Mississippi Valley farmer re
ceived 3 cents from the loaf. The 
balance of the flour prices, he said, 
goes to handling,— storage, inland 
transportation, milling and wholesale 
distrtbutinn.

"This should tend," Mr. Hoover 
went on, "to dissipate any notion 
that the farmer is primarily respon
sible for doubling the price of bread. 
In fact, a reduction of 60 cents 

.huahel in wheal would affect the loaf 
~but l cent'

"DUring the’ harvest year ahead, the 
great exporting centres x»f the world 
wilt have available some 575,000,000 to 
625,000,000 bushels of wheat for ex
port. The Import 'necessities"érTÈîi- 
rope. if the bread consumption were 
restored to normal, would exceed this 
amount. Thirty per cent, of the popu
lation of Europe are still under bread 
ration. This thirty per cent of the 
population will increase or decrease 
with" the change in financial condir 
tlona or social stability of Europe, and1 
the demand will fall or rise accord - 
ingiy,

"The whole development of Amer
ican life must depend upon an in
creasing standard of bviag. The 
primary duty of organized society is 
to enlarge the lives and Increase the

me- Ihâ; at the present- time 
“V-tbSSe prices are approximately 300 

for wheat and about 270 for other 
commodities. Wheat has been losing 
ground In the advance, and a re
duced acreage has been the conse
quence.

"It I» my belief that wheat must 
hold at least 60 Index points advance 

" over comparative commodity prices 
If we are to assure supplies for our 
increasing population. That is, if 
other commodities should return to 
100, wheat must hold 150 or some

Announcements
Announcement» under i&u beading wui 

b# inserted at ibe rate of 3c. per ward Mf

Belmont Choreh—"A Lecture on 
AfrUa, ’ by Mr. -Harry Master*. Wed»
nesday. I pm.: 65 slides. Collection 
towards missionary funds. •

"■
Camesun Chapter. — Adjourned 

general meeting Thursday, October 
Tf at 2 o’clock. . *

à O O
Will Any Witness who saw the ac

cident at the corner of Hillside 
Avenue and Quadra Street on the 8th 
ultimo, between a McLaughlin and 
Ford car. please, telephone 4417. • ■

of any class alone. Any pîan’to that 
end which fails to preserve the leaven 
of individual Initiative, the motive 
power of human progress is vitally 
wrong."

The trend ofTNTf. Hoovefs entire 
rt.marks was. to absolve the farmer 
front reeponrtbflfty tbr the- present 
high price of the loaf, and to dis
courage any hope of an immediate 
lowering of prices.

SAYS KEEP YOUR JOB
Illinois Slate Employment Bureau 

Reports Mere Men Than 
Vacancies Now.

t’hlcàgo, Oct. 6.—"If you’ve got a 
Job keep It." ,

This Is th<- advice tendered by the 
heads of various' employment agen- 
• ics to. the wage earner and salaried 
man. It is the product of jnew lal-or 
conditions in the <"hicago district — 
condition!, which have already pro
duced a surplus of Job hunters and 
which threaten to bring about un
employment on a large scale before 
the end of the winter.

For thr first nmw surer the begin
ning of th* war period there are 
more men looking for Jobs than there 
arc Jobs to give them The situa
tion became noticeable about two 
week» ago and hair become more so 
each day,. The Illinois State Free Em
ployment Bureau is having twice as 
many applicants for jobs every day 
as it was having twrf months ago 

"Only the most efficient can now 
get jobs." skid C. W. Starkey, chief 
of the bureau.

POLAND AND RUSSIA 
DECLARE ARMISTICE

Warsaw, Oct. 6. — Dispatches 
from Riga eay that hostilities be
tween the Poise knd Russian 
Soviet forces will cease Friday 
lïraîër an armistice signed by the 
Polieh and Soviet Peace delega
tions yesterday.

Paris. Oct. 6.—Dispatches from 
Warsaw and Moscow to-day an
nounced that an armistice between
ft.ni.É . W ■ . ■ , a ,n;i C? , , - , , . L » *eWTIwl ■■ VMli wim I —1 ■ -TW
boon signed, according to the 
Havas Agency

CAUTION
IN NEW BUSINESS

Discussing general business condi
tions in Canada the Monthly Com
mercial Letter of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce says:—“Anticipation of 
a fall in prices has Induced caution. 
Traders are endeavoring to reduce 
stocks, and In consequence a alight 
fall In retail prices ha* occurred. 
There la however, no marked change 
in the demand for goods. Industries 
generally were active, but in a num
ber of Unes, notably the clothing and 
boot and shoe trades, it has been 
Touwa tiêCèâisry to worn shorter 
hours or to redoes staffs. on the 
other hand, labor released by one in
dustry has been readily absorbed by 
others and a considerable number of 
important Industries difficulty Is still 
experienced In obtaining men."

Exchange Situation.
In the course of a review of the 

growth of Canadian Imports, the Let
ter points to the continuance of ad 
verse balances of trade, and says: — 
"Adverse balAncee were usually met 
prior to the war by borrowing 
broad, which could be effectif at 
rates of interest relatively low .is 
compared with those current in Can
ada The situation Is now, however, 
reversed by the tylgh rates of Interest 
prevailing in Great Britain and the 
United States, In consequence of 
which It has been found more profit
able to dispose of our securities in 
< anada In the case of Great Britain 
the unfavorable state of thé market 
is aggravate* by the low rate of 
sterling exchange. On the other 
hand, in order to effect sales In the 
United States, Canadian securities

standard of living of ail people, nnj, must be offered at prices to yield the
purchasers not less than 7V6 Per 
cent. It cannot be expected, there
fore, that borrowings abroad will ad
just our trade balance, nor does it 
appear that consumers, as. yet are 
disposed to curtail their demands for

m Red States hi the face of 
conditions the premium on New 
Funds is likely to continue, though 
such favorable factors as the placing 
of American capital in Canada and 
the bringing in of capital by Im
migrants and tourists must not be 
nvrrlonked."

WOOL. LEATHER QUIET
Although Business Is on Increase in

Fabrice, Raw Markets Unaffected

New York. Oct. 6.—The fact that 
business is on the increase in fabrics 
has so far failed to be reflected in 
the raw wool market, according to 
trade reports, and prices remain un
changed with little prospect of im
provement in the near future ^Jurvta- 
tions in the Liverpool sales have 
shown a decline of about 5 per cent, 
fin the best grades from the last 
London saies. IT is reported.

In the leather market conditions are 
apparently buyers and sellers are 
more’nearly In aocord on prices than 
they were a week'ago. Leaders look 
for improvement in the not distant
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News of Markets and Finance
STACKS AfTIVFVlx/l/”V /tvlIwL

IN WALL STREET
^ <By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
New Terk. Oct. S.—Conelderable activity 

was displayed is the stock market here'to- 
day.and some of the specialties showed 
gains. The feature In to-da/a market 
was the decided weaknepa in Tex. 1’av.. 
which had a drop of 14 points. The drop 
wae attributed to the fact thàt a report 
Issued by Mis*., Kan. & Tex. Ry. of a re
organisation plan which Include» an as
sessment expected to be around 25 dollar» 
a shart- These reports awakened holder» 
ef Tex. Pae. to the feet that road is ales; 
in receivership.

Am. Beet Sugar .
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Car F*dy...........
Am. In. Corp.............
Am. Locomotive . .,
Am. Smelt. * Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg.. ...
Am. T. * Tel. .....
Am. Wool. eont. ...
Am. Steel Pdy...........
Am. Sum. Tob. ... 
Anaconda Mining _.... 61

High Low 
. 7746 77%

33 V* 3241
■ 123 % 133
. 75% 73%

96 % «5

?«

*9% 
Hit 

.111% 
■ 47%

::.8I
44 %

.131% 

.67% 
43 %

.. 39%

14%

130% 
• 7% 
42 
31% 
«7 
14%

Anglo-W

Baldwin Loco. .....
Baltimore * Ohio .
Bethlehem Steel ....
Canadian Pacific .
CênTfel leather ....
Crucible Steel .........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. MIL. A St. P.
Chic.. R. I. * p*c. .
Con*. Owe...................
Chile Copper .........T,
Corn Product» . rrr.
Distillers Sec.......... tpp. . 61% 60',
Erie .................................... is% l*%
Hen Electric .......161% 151%
4>*n Motors' . ; tr% 1*%
Goodrich fB. F) .... 50% 60%
Ot. Nor Ore .................... n% 33%
tit. Northern, pref.. ... 81% 94%
Hide A Lea., pref . 40% 40%
luLI Nickel . .............. IS 4 18%
int'l Her Marine .. 21% 21

D<... pref. . . ... . v.. . 76 7*
Kennecott Copper .... 24% 34%
Kan City Southern . . ?T 2«
Lehigh Valley -------- - 63 62%
l^tck. St.el..... ................... «« m
Midvale Steel.................. 3» % 3g%
Mex. Petroleum ......1*5% 184
Miami Copper ....... 19% i*%
Hiaaouri Pacific........... if. % 37%
Mo., Kana. % Texas 6 4 %
N T. N. H. A Hart... 16% *5%
New Tor* . -. . VT% T* *—
Norfolk.,* Western ..162 142
Northern Peelflc ......... *0% *4%
N, T.. Ont. * Western 16% 24%
Pennsylvania R. R, 43% 43%
People's Osa 49% 3<
Pressed Steel Car S5%
Reading ........................... |00% 94%
Ry. Steel Spring .... 96 9s
-Hepublic • Tfxt'
2ln--ou ............................ l-S ns
Southern Pacific........... »9% 99
Southern R>.. rcom. 32% 31%
Studebaker Corpn........... 6*% 67%
The Texas Company 51% SI
Tob. Prod *9% «8*
ryfitoO-Cncitic-__________11ZI|... 124%
Utah Copper .................. 43% 40%..
V. 1^ Ind.^ Alcohol .... £4 % 84

50%
19

191 %r

17. S. Steel, com.
Vîrnfila TTKenT" ..... Ï0 
W;»h*»h R. It A" . t«
Willy-*. Overland . , .. 11 % 
Wcaffh if Rouse teîec 47%
Ailta^ Çhcmt^i ______  5s%
*m. ship.' g Commerce" Tv 
Am Drug Syndicate 9%
Barrett Co. ,.................. 129
▲m. Cotton OU- ....... .........zx%.
Alloy Steel ............ 17%

Coca Cels ............. ‘II’ ! 33 %
Columbia. Ufarnophonc 21 v 
C. * N. W Ry n%
United Prult.................. 203
Fani. Play. Laeky Cwrp 71%

Pltiaburg Coal .............  *9%
Pvre Marquette Com. 2$%
Tranacontlnaaui Oil__tï%
Cera de Paaca ____ 41
Cuba Cane Sugar 
Pierce Arrow ...
Royal Dutch ....
Retail Store»
Shell Transport 
Repogle Steel 
Tex. Par C. * O.
Ti-xaa Pàclfic Ry 
Vanadium .
Stromburg Car. . .
Middle Stale» Oil

-SSJ4-

^r

% 37 %
v

« «5
-----M—

*2 13%
303 263

IS
74%.
62%*1% 9

-ïUs H*

Mi* C3%
2*% 21%

41%
«0%
35% •J.,%
37 if
6Î1*
71% 74 N
52% 52%
<' % *1 %
61 37

'25 %
«•'% *5%

76
1«% 16 %

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
;===s rÇHlCAGO GRAlkS

’'(Burdick Bro*., Limit^jL) 
Montreal. Oct. 6. — New York 

funds to-day, per cent.
New York, Oct. 6. — New York 

bterling to-day, $3.61 Vfc.
. Canadian sterling to-day, 
$3.82

:IT

Local stock uvotations.
<»7 r. W. IMnml

■M. aAtbabaaca Oil» .................................
B. C Refining Co. 7.*.*,.. .36
B. V. Permanent Loan 
Pewena Copper ...........
Boundary Bay oil .......................... "* .
Canada Copper  ................... 1
£#h£- £ * 8............................
Cork. Province ...................................
Drum l.ummon ..............................12
Bmptre Oil ....................................... 05
Granny .........  ..86.4S
Great West Perm.............. .. 66.

Howe Sound ......... .............................. 4
International Coal .................... *4
McOlUtvray .................. «a

Pitt Meadow» . .........
Pacific Cou.ii Fire . .,
Rambler-Cariboo .....
Silversmith .................. .
Silvar -Créât .......

Standard Lead .......
Sunloch Mines ................
Surf Inlet ...................
titewart 61. * D................
Trojan OU ..................... ..

Anglo-French Se ...........
Dwm. War Loan. 1934 .
Dom. War Loan, ltlf 
Dont. Wir l«n. 193T 
Vlatory Loan. 1923 .... 
Victory Loan, 192S .... 
Victory Loam. 193* .... 
Victory Loan. Ifff .... 
Victory Loan. lf*s .... 
Victory Loan. l»*t .... 
Victory Lean. 19ST ....

% %

CLOSE HIGHER
(By Burdick Brother», Ltd.)

Chicago, Ovt. 4.—The grain market dla- 
.vlayed a Stronger tone to-day and the 
clow showed price» at the high» for the 
qey. Snort covering In whest was ettrl- 
bvded to the-heavy export demand otter-

Lhat 
199 %
197 %

nltvb..t— -
Dee. .. °|92° High

260
197%

Low
191%
15*2»

Qet
Dec..................

St
. i X6 %

• 3
ll \

66

*f%
Dec* 55 64% 66

... 59 % 60% 59%
% % %

MONTREAL MARKET
(By Burdick Brother». Ltd.)

Bid. Asked
Arnee Holden ......
Ame» Holden, pref, . 
Bell Telephone ......
Brasilian Tiae..............
&S: SSilSi: §KSr:v
Can. Car Pdy , coin. 
Can. Car Fdy.. pref.
Can. S. 8.. com .........
Cin. S. H., pref............
Can. Locomotive ....
Can. Cottons ................
Can. tien. Klee..............

. fini 11. A s...............
f await Bam TT. v

Dom. Bridge ............
Dom. Canner»

............  32%

............101
38% 

■ »

.... 126 .28

...-. .45
.... se
............. 07 .0*

bom. Textile ...................................129%
I. of Wood* Mlg...................................
Maple Leaf Mlg ......................... 21%
N. S. Steel, co.n.............................  -ir

............161
OgUvie Mix Co. ......................... 226
Ogilvie, pref. ................... .......161

....... It .•«
...........  91 92

Penman». Ltg. .............. .. ij«
Quebec Railway ......................... 28%

»7 M
......... .. *7 M

XpanfFh River Pulp .....................  113%
■vanish River Pulp, pref.............11*%
,§£etl of ---------- ------kl.....

............•« It Weyagamar Pulp .......................Hi

....I. •** M14

...... *7 •• TO-DAY’S TRADING IN

AVAILABLE IN CUBA
Representative of Large Com

pany Is on Visit to 
Victoria

CANADA’S FARM 
WEALTH BROWS FAST

There is a great opportunity for 
British Columbia to secure sugar in 
Cuba according to ». W. CaidWell, 
manager or - pian talions "fôrlhe 
Cuban American 8ugxr Company. t Hp 
Bei'ond Urge et operators In the 
island.

......Mr. Caldwell arrived: to- thf" <?lty
yesterday aftcrhôoh frbm the south, 
and wtH bo trcrc nr fawr dava TTh 
states that prices have been so ab
normal upon the Island that the 
Cuban uperators in pdfae instartœs 
have held back from selling their 
"mW''t?rrn?fTacro^

"It has been the case." he stated 
to "The "Times, “where men who can 
neither reed nor write have increased 

lî % "1 % Ihëîr cane acreage tremendously
withjn * few years, and taking ad
vantage of the high prices wrhich' 
have ruled" "during war Time, have 
become fdtUiowaires tn a brief period."

There is plenty of sugar, Mr Cald
well stated, for export to the Pacific 
seaboard, although the bulk at pres
ent goes to New Ydrk for retinin*.

M,r. Caldwell, whose headquarters 
are at Havana although the planta- 

• lions in which he is Interested ate m 
I the eastern provinces, whero the best 
j sugar is raised In Cubit, state* that 

business activity both in sugar and 
j tobacco is very marked at ine 
l present time. Many American visi

tors come to Havana from Florida 
and keep the city m a prosperous 
condition Steady progress is being 
made in the sanitation and other dc- 
veiopment of the insular republic.

Gross Value Now Over Seven 
—BiHtonsr Settlement 

Increasing-.

Toronto, Oct. §.—In spite of th* 
war the progress of agricfiltufal 
wealth and production in Canada haa 
been steady for the past five years, 
says Financial America, commenting 
on official Dominion Government Tig 
urea. The gross value of Canada'a 
agricultural wealth in 1918 has been 
estimated by fhe-Goeernment at >7, 
379,299,000. and the figure, is arrived 
at thus

The total estimated agricultural 
production for the year is $1,975,841,- 
000. From carefully compiled statis
tics the Value of farm land through
put the Dominion is computed at 
$2.792,229,000; buildings at 1127.684.-, 
000; implement» at $5*7.079.000; and 
farm live stock at $1.296,602.000. All 
these items are added-to the annual

Imported goods, particularly from the the result
nr dace ot such ” the Dominion’s gross agricultural 

wealth.
That agricultural wealth is increas

ing every year la obvious from the 
fact that each year sees increased 
settlement and new area» made pro
ductive^ with a consequent augmenta
tion in crop-production. With the 
settling of new territortee, the pene
tration of railroads, and the other 
advantages which follow in its wake, 
land naturally Increases In value, nu
merous farrmbulldingg spring up. 
farm stock ie Introduced on a large 
scale, and more agricultural Imple
ments are -needed and utilised.

With new farm lands constantly 
being opened up and Improved 
methods being used, increased pro
duction naturally folldws. These 
figures show the progress Canada has 
made In the past five years
PeFTlptlcn 1916 i9i« iii7

Field rwipe.l *25,371 $ *««-.436 $1.144,*57

Investigated
Investments

The average inves
tor has neither the 
time nor the facili
ties to investigate 
thoroughly any 
Company whose se
curities are offered

. Ap him. ...................
do this for our 

clients, and our sources 
of information srt 
•uch that Qyr advice 
is invariably reliable.
You will gather some 
Idea of the strength of 
our investment offer- 
ings by reading Invest- 
ment Items. Shall we 
add your name to our 
malting !|$tl Ifao.ad- - 
dreaa:

Royal Securities
CORPORATION
limited

Pte-sie title a un si*,--vAMCouvi*
*. C. •«*■*■»■, Branch Maniftr 

MantreeI Terw.ee HelWes h. John 
Win "I we New Verk • LonSen, Ew»,

HNIMMIB

Invest In Cspitol 4% Bond.

110,361

uuu
1M.SSS
ntl!!

Buy Cspitol Thestre Bondi

Farm animals

Fruit* *n<1
vrsetablr* 35.666 35.666

Poultry and
?«Se 36.96# 36.666 46.066

Total I1.11S.694 $1421,#21
191S. 1919.

$1,312,63* $1.463.437 
191.129 1I6.0S4

12.460 11.660
213.961 252.326
46.666 40,666
46.è6«î 46.606

Description
Fleicf crop» ................
Fhrm animale ...........
Wool ................
Dairy product* ........
FruiU and \egeubiaa. 
Poultry and tgga

Tstal ...|1,366,621 |l,f76,*41

2«%

WINNIPEG MARKET

declined 5 lo

Winnipeg. Oct. «.—The wheat market 
opened easier this morning, but strength 
quickly developed and price» advanced 
from * to 4 cents for the three ^contract 
months from the opening quotations. Th» 
strength waa credited to a natural reac
tion and to excellent buying by United 
State» miller* Oata. barley and rye mar
ket* were tirm In sympathy with wheat. 
Flax wa* Weak end prive* de<

U cioeed 6% cents higher for Octo
ber. 4 % ceate 7«r November end 7 oente 
higher for l>e<:ember Oats 1% cents
higher for October. 1% cent» up for De 
rember and May. Barley 2 rent* higher 
for October and l èvent» up for Mai- Oc- 
tober rye 1% cent» higher, and flax 16 
vent» lower for October, S cents lower for 
November and 1% cent» lower for De<em- 

■ •
Wheat—

Oct..................
Nov. ......
Dec.

f*xfw- 
Oct : . Tvt.
Dec.—
May ............
' Harhey—
Oci. ******

211% 
218% 
16* %

High
22b%
216%
267

Tx>w
211%
20-%
19*%

Cleef
214%
214%
265%

51%
«7% • ««% *7%

—*11316.. 1*3%
MV !!^

-138
Fias—

ObL *
Nov......................
Pig.

Cash price»

17»% 171 % | 173%

293
267
Î94M-

ISA.
304 164 297
304 364 231 %
Wheat—l Nor., 321% ; % 

;2}jftj- IJT ‘ A Xvr,. .04%
Date—l C W.. 12% : » -<>. W , jMti ex 

tre 1 feed. 67%. 1 feed. 4*% . 2 feed. «3%; 
track. 4 j %.

Barley—3 C. W. 16* 4 C. W . 163%
rejected. 83%. feed, 91%. track, 183%. 

Jtjr**-.;.C. Wm.,.172%- .
r-ax ! V W . 791: : r W ÎII ;

C. w., 253, eondiiiiaed. Tnr Track. 292. 
---- - -----r-:—%-...%. % :.... ......... .

NEW FORK COTTON.
<By Burdick Brothéra Lid.)

Onen High
Jan. ..................  26.95 -------
Kerch ............... 20.70
May ..................... 20 55
July ............... 20 10
Oct......................... 22.2i
Dec............... .. 21.35

21 «0
21.42
2116
20.45
23 40 
23.65

26, IS 
20.76 
20.56
20.10

31.27

21.82 
21.42 
11. IS 
30 45 
23.66 
23.44

USE OBI BOND 1 

DEPARTMENT
INVESTORS, or those 
x cnntemplatlnr Invest-" 
ment, ere - cordlaHy tnvited 
ti. < on*ult with nur 
i>epertmef»t. wMeH 4# 
their service with reltabl#‘ 
Information on all c!a»ae* 
of aecttrltlee and expert 
advice as to hew to ana- 
îytu» and compare ■ these. 
The many, excellent -bond 
Iseuee are listed here, with 
their vtblda. maturity dates 
and complete Intelligence 
regarding their .Issuance 
and the security behind

Do not hesitate to 
moke telephone ap
pointment with the 
Fond Manager There 
I» no obligation In-

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks v Bonds

MINING AND OIL

FEMBEIITON BLDd 
Phene 862

Stocks and Bonds
«teins *n« Oil Btocks. DoMtttoe A»8 PfBvOcMl Bond, bousht end ^14.

Money Loaned on Stocks ,
H. E. RUNNINGS

1 . 219-25N) Central Building, VIctoHa.

♦>rreepond*nts: C. M. OLIVER A CO.. LTD.
M mberet Vancouver Stock. SUchange.

■RBI

^ WE RCCOMMiNQ y. ...

8^ Twenty-Year First Mortgage Gold Bonds

Paramount Victoria Theatres, Limited
Due Sept. 1. 194<X 

Interest Payable Half-Yearly.
I Offered at par with a 60% bonu.s of common .stock in the Capitol I
kTenure, r. Iw eemtrwlwi nt mnvnrr..- --.-iTe» I
I Mvtvrla, U C. I 1
1 Complete Information 1

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
1le-2L£*m.b*rL<>" ®,da’ Investment BanLers. Hotel Vancouver Bid». 

Weterle, B. C Phone 3724 a Vancouver, 6. C.

m

Buy More Victory Bonds
VICTORIES REPRESENT 

SECURITY, HIGH RETURNS, MARKETABILITY
YOUR ORDXF FOR VICTORIES. PROVINCIAL, MUNICIPAL 

OF THEATRE OBLIGATIONS WILL BE APPRECIATED

GILLESPIE,
Phonae 2140 and 2040.

e TODD, LTD.
711 Fori Street.

$25,000
Province of Quebec 9% Bonds maturing June. 1925. Principal and 
Interest payable Canadian Funds. Interest payable June ând Dècembèr 

Price 100 and Accrue!!.

British American Bor,d Corporation. Limited
Member of the B. C. Bond Dealers ’Aseoclagjon.

733 Fort Street ......................................Telephones 319, 3121, m4.

VICTORY LOANS IN TIME PAYMENTS
BY OUR SYSTEM COST NO MORE.

R. P. CLARK & CO, LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.

Phone 5600-5601. 1004 Broad 8t., Pemberton "Bldg* And at Vancouver.

VICTORY BONDS
éJP't T>rtB*nf jprKes of "Victory Bonds offer a splendid opportunity to 
ine irrveator, whether for permanent investment or for the temporary 
u.*f of money ultimately required for other purpose* It 1s our to*1- 
•taered opimon Th"at. as a result of the demand created by the. present
prices, they will shortly be restored to their proper level. ------t?
1922 at ................. 98 yielding ..................6.37*

1 FREE FROM____
FEDERAL 

J INCOME TAX

} NOT TAX FREE

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
YletttfU untc«. IH-MI B. C. PffSiHiaSl [,-an Bull,line 

A. E. CHRISTIE, iManager, Bond Department. Phone 13*6

1923 at ..........
imOt .......
1933 at .............
1937 at .......
192* at .............
193* at .............

98
9*

yielding .. 
yielding ..

.............. « 37%

....... 6.1i%
97" yielding .7rîttr. 6 00%
96 50 yielding .. .............. 5.11%
98 yielding .. ....... 5.68%
y yielding .. 

yielding ..
.............. 6 27%
...1... 6 24%

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

Mr Vlne.nl Meredith. Sert., Prer. Huntly R. Drummond, Vlee-Pre*

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
The ftoyaJ Trust Company Invitee thoee who may be considering the 

renting of Safety Deposit Boxes to visit it» premises m Belmont House 
The security offered and the attendance and convenience provided are 
unequalled, while the rentals are as low ms $4 a year 

An assortment ef sixes lit varying rentals is available.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
el mont House. F. E. WINSLOW, Manager.

Modern Home Near High 
and Central Schools

Eight-roomed house, splendid view, large airy rooms, well finished; 
basement, with furnace; extra large lot with fruit and ornamental 
trees: large garage. WF‘cSh quote an attractive price "on this. 

.5 property for this week only.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Phone 74, "Let Us List Your Pfoperty." «18 Broughton Street.

Boggs & Harman, Limits
Wish to inform their numerous clients and fresh ones that they have

Opened an Office at Pemberton Building p
620 Blroughton Street.

E«tatw and Insurance Agente. Notariée Public.

Appointments Solicited.
This Company solicite appointments as 
Executor of Wills, and as Trustee under 
Deeds of Donations, Marriage Settlements, 
and Trusts of all Descriptions.
Interviews and rorreepondence invited.

THE ROYAL TRUST©
VICTORIA BRANCH :

Belmont House.

EXECUTORS a* TRUSTEES
Head Ornes: MONTREAL

F. E. WINSLOW, 
 Manager

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

IR60T METALS —
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA .

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.
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Bargains in Womens Fall 
Underwear

'

m Vests, Drawers and Union Suits, at prices below factory cost; slight
ly imperfect garments, small faults in knitting—

. <1 60 garments ^
for > .................TU

12.60 garment»:
for ............

$3.95 garments

$1.85 $6.00 garments 
for «..........

Directoire Knickers, with elastic waist and knees. 
Regular $1.25. Remnant Day ............................ .............

$2.35
$3.25

98c 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Three Splendid •Values in
Embroideries

•Corset Cover Lengths made from 24 to 27-inch Swiss Flbuncinga, good
strong Swiss embroidery ; lVt 
yards in each piece. .
Remnant Day, each.... t\

Buttonhole Edge Swiss Embreidery,
in 1 to 3 Inches; very serviceable. 
Remnant Day,

69c

7V*C

Reg-

69c
designs for children s wear, 
alar 98c. Remnant 

.Day. yard ................. ..

Remnants of Laces and lnsertioha 
marked at half-price for Remnant

!

THURSDAY IS REMNANT DAY
Continuing the Sale of Silks 

and Dress Goods
r

36-inch Colored Silk Taffetas, in 
a large assortment of colors. 
Regular 43.25. Sale J>1 QÜ
price, yard ................. «PJIes/O

36-inch Silks, In plaid and stripe 
effects. Regular $2.50 to $3.76.

$1.98

$3.98

yard ........................ «

36-inch Silk Faite, a beautiful 
heavy quality and popular col- 
ohb Regular $509 and $8.76. 
Sale price,

36- inch Silk Poplins, in effective 
floral designs. Regular $3.50. 
Sale price. Q-| QQ
yard ........................ ... tpi.e/O

49-Inch Silk Georgettes, in beau
tiful floral designs. Régulas 
$7.50. Sale QQ QQ
price, yard . ............. tptJea/O

36-inch Novelty Foulards, dainty- 
patterns. Regular $1.50 Mo 
$1.75. Sale 
price, yard .

36-inch Black Silk Duchess Silk. 
Regular $3.26. Sale i 
price, yard .,

56* inch Wool Gaberdines, In
sand. Burgundy ■ and* dark . 
green. Reg, _ $7.50,
Sale price, yard.. .

36-inch Dress Plaids, In a large 
assortment of plaids and 
rheck, designs. Regular $1.75. 
Sale price.

40-inch Wool Sorgo, in four good 
shades and black. Regular 
$4.50. Salé price, 
yar4 ...........................

98c

$2.49

$4.98

98c

$2.98

44-Inch Navy Corduroy Suitu%
heavy quality. Regular $6.78.

£577... «... $4.98
56-inch Wool Coating. Regular 

$6.00. Sale (i QQ
price, yard .............. tP***«70

46-inch Cream Bearskin Coat-
» mg. Regular $4:25.
Remnant Day

36-inch Plaid Dress Goods. Reg
ular $1.00. Hale 
price, yard .........

A collection of- Tweeds, regular 
to $4.00. Sale QQ QQ 
price, yard ................. et/O

Large assortment of Remnants 
of Silks. Dresa.Goods and Coat
ings at bargain prices.

QQ
, yard tPtieVO

50c

Bargains in Stamped Articles
Royal Society Packages, consist - 

mg of rhiMteh’s Dresses.
~ Rotnpers. Shirt Waists, N>«k- 
r ttjF cases «and laundry bags, 

stamped for embroidery and 
with sufficient embroidery 
thread to complote the erttcTer 
Our balance of these goods. 
Regular 11.90 to 
$3.40. Remnant Day.. Oa/V

Knitting Yarn, in grey a«4 
khaki, sumoiem for run’ 
sweater. $1.00, 
or per os. ,7.7.

Paten'a. 3-P.ly. Ina Wheeling, in 
rlertcat grey; Regular $3.5«. 
Remnant Day.
per lb. .77.. ».

5c

$1.98

Laca Trimmed Aprons, stamped 
for embroider' Tl*'*- QQ 
ular 50c. Remnant LgyOvC

Stamped Centres and Runners
. In tan needleweave;__easily ...

worked designs. Regular $1.76 
to $3.25. Remnant
Day .............. .. 98c

Silk and Cloth Dresses
Exceptional Values at $19.50

Attractive Drew», desigmul from -silk poplin, rrcpe 
de fhine. eerge ami denwy doth ; styles suitable fur 
afternoon and business wear ; sizes (PI A Kfl 
lli, 18, 3ti, 38, Values to $12.50 for «P JLe/.Ot/

Two Unusual Values in Women's

Smart Fall Coats
We are featuring two exceptional values in Stylish 

Kali Coats developed front velour, silvertoue. 
blanket ( lilth and tweeds S all wanted shade.. 
Sizes lfi to 42. Exceptional 
values at $25.00 and ..... $31.50

Silk and Wool Sweaters 
At $8.98

Original $16.50 to $25.00
A Broken Assortment of Woman's Sweater Coats in wool 

and fibre silk. Handsome and practical styles andpretty 
~shades sizes 41, 3t ewt 4* These were original $16 5<> 

to 42590. Twenty only to eel*. Remnant QQ QQ

Black China Wolf Stoles 
$10.95

V

Black Fur Stoles of Chipa wolf,
head and tail. Kpeeial 
Remnant Day ......................

entire skin with

$10.95

Remnant Day Bargains From 
the Staple Department

36-Inch Gaberdine Suiting in
plain colora and stripe effects.
Regular 95c and $1.00. 
Remnant Day, yard. . 59c

45-Inch Tabls Cloths, fine qual
ity, assorted designs. Regu
lar $2.50, Remnant Q1 FTQ 
day. each ................... tP JL e f «7

30 Hitch English Delaines In
Paisley and floral désigna. 
Regular $1.00. Rem- ' iîQx» 
nant Day, yard..............vK/V

English Roller Towelling In
brown and red stripes. Regu
lar 45c. Remnanf Day,

60*72-Inch Comforters, cotton 
filled and covered with floral 
silkvline. Regular $5.60. Rem
nant Day, $3.79

39c
31-Inch Plaid Ginghams, effec

tive colorings. Regular 66c, 
Remnant Day, 
yard ......................... 39c

24-Inch Cream .All-Wool Baby 
Flannel. Regular $1.35. Rem
nant Day,

34-Inch Striped Flannelette.
Regular 50c. Rem
nant Day, yard. 43c

98c
36-Inch Beach Suitings in pink 

and white stripes. Regular 
59c. Remnant Day, 29c

30-inch Cepsa Serge Suiting, in
7 tight' "amf "dark rotors; Regrr- 

4ar 95c. Remnant Day,
'«M............................ bye

7P-th«f6 Full Bleached Tabls 
Damask. Regular $-• 7:. It. m

-ssihRsfr-----
yar^......... $1.98

24-|nch Tea Tew filing. Regu-
‘ 'Iar45c.45c. Remnant Pa5'. QQ/*

'd ... Out

76-Inch Bleached Sheeting, dur
able quality. Special. QQ — 
Remnant Dai. each -,,, Ov v

27-Inch Striped Flannelette,
suitable for children's wear. 
Special Remnant Day, QQ^
Tard ...77777777777 UOC

20*42- Inch White Turkish 
Towels i English manufac-
ttwejL.__ Regular, ,75c/- PQ _
Remnant Day, yard.... Us/V

English Oxford Shirt mg in heat 
stripe patterns. Regular 65c.

..... 45c
an excellent 

value, .Special. Remnant Day.
jor^.,..:.;...:$i.oo

White Wool Blankets, goo<E 
heavy quality and double-bed 
site. Regular $15.00 Rertt- 
nant Day,

-P>|r .......

Odd Lengths of Bleached Sheet
ing. These pièces are very 
much under to-day a quota
tions. 1 to 4H-yard lengths.

52-inch, at, yard................... 50c
60-inch, at, yard...............  65c
72-incfc, at, yard........... ............65c
80-inch, at, yard.................    .7So

.... SO-iiLch, at, yard—-—.860

“ITf tfiS ti Cetteoe
from 1 to 4 yards. 
Remnant Day. yard

in-' lengths

25c

Remnants

$11.98

A buge aamurtment of Rem
nants of Sheetirys. Flannelettes, 
Nainsooks, Longcloths, Prints, 
Ginghams. Toweling*, etc. ‘AH 
in u^rfut lengths,:„qnd marked at 
big price reductions.__

1

V,

$1 to $1.25 Chamoisette 
Cloves, $75c Pair

In mastic, chamois, grey, beaver, black end white 
-with self or contrasting points. All sizes for 
women.

Silk and Satin Ribbons 
50c Ya rd

All Silk Satin Ribbons, 7 inches wide, arid All Silk 
, Taffeta Ribbons, t to 4% inches in skyl, pink, car

dinal, navy, eopen, make, black and white. Ideal 
for hair bows and sashes. No tax on these rib
bons, *

Snaps in Wool Scarves 
and Caps

50c 
98c 

$1.98 
98c 
25c

Brushed Wool Toques for children, misses and 
Wbitten. Marked to clear.. ,-rrrrr.................

■rushed Wool Tom o' Shantors. Caps anti Toques.
Marked to clear at................... ....................................... ...........

Brushed Wool Scarves, sport stripes and plain 
colors. Marked ti> clear at $1.40 and............

A Small Let pf Wool Sc#i*ves, suitable fpr children. 
Remnant Day ..................... ......................................................

Wool Caps and Toques: a few oddments for boy# 
and girls. To'clear at................................................

Snaps in Housefurnishings r
Feltol Floor Cloth at 49c 

Square Yard
Lengths from 2 to 10 square 

yards, some two alike. All 
made 2 yards wide. Regular 
75c square, yard..

Reg. $1.50 and $1.75 Lino
leum Remnants, Square 

Yard. 98c
Heavy Printed Cork Linetewm 

„ Remnants, from 1% to 10 
square >ards. Regular 11. f>0 
and $1-75 square yard.

Corsets and 
Brassieres

Six Dozen Curtain Comers, 
Each, 69c

Formerly priced at 98c to $1.49. 
These are traveller’s samples 
of curtains. Value from $5.00 
tok- 616.00 for full aixe pairs. 
Each curtain measures 36x45 
to 45*40 inches.

English Casement Cloth, 69c 
Yard

Fine 30 and 31-inch English 
Casement Cloth In six shades. 
Regular 75c to 89c values.

Samples of Sunfast Madras, 
Each, 98c

Travellers samples that were 
formerly priced at more than 
double this price. Two 
three yards tong

Reg. $1.60 to $2.19 Shopping 
Bags. $1.29 Each

<tn<fd7 full-3tx> and well-mad*?
from fine shadow cloth, (-hints 
and- good, cretonne. .

Beudesu Brassieres of heavy 
Hçp ln flesh color. Front and 
.back fa Mowing styles. Sises 
34 to 40. Remnant 70C

Splendid Values in 
Hosiery

Splendid Value in Corsets made 
of flesh and white coutil M»w 
nnd medium bust styles. Sixes 

~tt to 30. Remnant QQ QQ
Day .... ..............

A Snap in Corsets. for misses 
and small women. Low bust 
styles made of fine white cou
til. Sizes J9. 20 and 21 only. 
Regular $2.60. Rem
nant Day ..

Women's Cashmere BUeishsd 

Hess In black aiidyreuniMSIses 

9, 9Vè and 10. Special

Out-sises in seme hose, black 
only. Sise 9«» only.
Remnant Day, pair.

■$1.39

Women's Lisle Hose in black, 
brown and white with deep 
ribbed tops. Sixes 8%. 9 and 
984- Regular 86c. fiQr*
Remnant Day, pair ... , VtrV

Children’s All-Wool Cashmere 
Seeks th navy and black. Sises 
to 6V4- Velues 75c and 95c. 
Remnant Day,- Q"| AA
3 pair for------ ------- tpXeUU

Children’s 1-1 Rib Wool Hose; 
Mack only. Sixes 7 to 9V*. 
Regular $1.25 to $1.35. QQ 
Remnant Day, pair . VOv 

Women's Silk Lisle Hess in' 
brown, light and dark grey.

?5c: rQ/»
Remnant Day. pair... Os/C 

Women’s Cashmere Hess in
black only. All sizes. Values 
$1.60. Remnant Day, 
pair 98c

Reg. to $6.76 Washable Rugs 
Each $3.98

Sixes 36x72 and 27x54 inches; 
also oval"quilted, braided wash 
rugs, 24x36 and 24x48 Inches.

Reg. $2.69 Dutch Sets of 
VoUe, $1.98

Regular 14.75 to 16.75 values. 
.Made of line douMf-edge .' oile 

• aefllf) WRIT plain npprm e-lgea 
or fariry drawn thread b-TiI^ra 
Regular $2.S3.

Flannelette
Wear

White Flannelette Gowns In
,slip-over stylés wTtW shprt 
klmona sleeves, trimmed with 
torchon lace, tipe- eQQ PQ 
rial. Remnant Day

Slip-Over-Gowns of heavy qual
ity white _ flannelette. Gen- 

- erous sixes with embroidered 
yokes and self frills. Special. 
Remnant 
Day

Drawers of spléhdïli qualify 
white flannelette. Open and 
closed styles? Trimmed with 
torchon lace. All sixes. Spe
cial. Remnant 
Dij ..............

$2.59

$1.19

Millinery Reduced
Continuing the Sale of Silk 
Georgette Waists at $5.95 v

Continuing the Sale of Silk 
Hosiery at $1.85 a Pair

Womens Black Poplin 
Dresses, $9.98

Women'* Black Cotton Poplin Dresses in attractive 
straight line st,\ l.-s, trimmed with fancy and mili
tary brailla: Sizes lt>, 18 aivl :!H. AA AQ 

Special ........... ........................................ ....

Five Only Heavy Velour 
i - Kimonas

At $5.98
Warm Kimonas of heavy velour m conventional dé

signa in pink, grey and green grounds, finished 
with aatin handing and girdle at 

"waiel. Special Remnant Dav. ,.. $5.98
Three Unusual Values 

in Waists
Clearing Odd Lin* in. Dainty lingerie Waiata. neatly 

•— »«■»(—*•-«Ifa. ts.ndas.walnnre nf'-tttl» TOn 
line. Remnant Day................... ................................

Oddments in White Celt Middiaa of fine mull. 8l,ee 40 
and 42 only. Al few only of thes e|2.50 garments, no 
Remnant Day ...................................... .............................. .......... t/oC

A Snap in Balkan Middies of heavy white drill and colored 
voile smocks. Some have embroidered fronts. Sises 16 
to 40. Broken assoHment of $4.50 quality as 
Remnant Pay ........................................ ..........................

V. .J

J Bargains in Neckwear
Clearing a Sample Lina ef ^

Children's Fall Hats at a *» 0n,P »»ybah Ready-to-Wear
—Tnkxmr ’rTH»rfn> ■ Mgnlnr -o

value». Agee 2 to .14 years. 
Regular $3.00 to 

$5.00 for
Regular $6.00 to Q A QQ 

10.76 for ..... .............. ^‘Xsa/O

$2.49
ttlttg T5Î 'W5naen and misses 

A variety of wanted colore 

Extra special

at ..........................

Smart, Ready-to-Wear Felt Hate In black qnd colors. Styles- 
suitable for misses and women. Special, QQ p*Q
Remnant Day .................. .... ......................... ........... .. «PmiDU

$3.95

Handkerchiefs
Children's White Hemetitehed Handker-

chiefs, of good quality lawn. rj
Ver>' cheap. Remnant Day, eaçh.. • ^

■«fn Women’s Novelty Hendkerohief*, in sport 
colors, slightly mussed; values Q„
20c. Remnant E>ay, each................... a/V

From the Children's Department
Dainty Veetees. pique and or- 

gandle collars, all very de-

Kiddiee' Cotton Rompers, for âges 6 QQp
to L8 months. Extra special ... A.

Clearing ef Girls’ White Drill Middies, in a 
variety of styles; slightly missed. 000

slrabte prices. 
$lv35 and $1.50. 
Remnant Dqy .. 69c

Oddments in Children’s Wool Sweater Coats 
and Pull-overs, assorted shades; sise* 2 
to 8 years. Spécial 
Remnant Day ........................ $1.98

Regular $1.50. Remnant Day..

Children's Light Weight Coats, made from 
■Ilk, poplin and pongee. Regular -$5.98 
to $$.98. Remnant 
Day .................... $4.98

Another Aeeertnient of Nov

elty Cellars In nrt. Georg
ette and silk. Values to 
$2.76. Remnant 
Day ............ .. $1.49

Gyimpa In lace, organdie and 
net a few pieces. Regu- 

' "• M - Mrm Q1 QQ
nant Day................. tPXsî/8

Outing Veils, various patterns 
in black, purple and brown 
Remnant Day ■$ fX
each .. . ...............................lUC

Neck Frillinge in pink, sky and 
Royal satin. Remnant C 
Day, yàrd ............. O.V


